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Anti-overpass group expected to turn out in force Monday

Democrats launched their 1969 campaign at the home of Mrs. \
Leslie Cooper (seated on the sofa) as candidates Beth Loftus (at i
table). Jack Walsh (left) and jack Palmer make plans for the »

Woman named
by* Berns to run
for councilman

A new candidate for Borough Council Is
always news, but this week's announcement
that Mrs, Thomas (Beth) Loftus was replacing
Arthur M, Goldberg on the slate of the Moun-
tainside., Democratic. Party was novel indeed,
according to a party spokesman. According
to the best memories of the borough's oldest
political observers, there has .not_been_iu
woman candidate for Borough Council since
World War H.

The announcement of Mrs, Loftus' candi-
dancy was made by R, Horace Cardoni, chair-
man of the Mountainside Independent Demo-
cratic Party, Cardpni said; "We believe that
the important role of women, especially house-
wives, in our Mountainside community de-
serves recognition by virtue of representation

"Beth Loftus is highly qualified to repre-
sent both our community and a constituency
not seen before on Borough Council." Mrs.
Loftus' running mate is John H. Palmer Jr.
on the Democratic ticket headed by mayoralty .
candidate John Walsh.

Mrs. Loftus was born Beth Greeley in
Union. In 1953 she graduated from Mount St.
Mary's Academy, North Plainfield. She re -
ceived her bachelor of arts degree as an English
major in 1957 from Immaculata College,
Immaculata, Pa,

Candidate Loftus' post-graduate years in-
cluded public relations projects for the Polio
Foundation (now called the National Founda-
tion) and seven years as a reporter with
various departments of the New York Times.
During her last two years at the Times,
one of her major assignments was assisting
the coverage of the activities of the General
Assembly of the United Nations,

On Jan. 8, 1966, she married Thomas
Loftus of Mountainside, a widower with eight
children. In 1968, Mrs. Loftus gave birth to
Elizabeth Clark Loftus. Prior to her accepting
the. nomination by the Democratic Party for
Borough Council, it is understood that the
Loftus family council caucused and voted ap-
proval of her action.

It was also announced that Arthur M. Gold-
berg had withdrawn from this fail's election
because of pressing personal business.

itvtrrBf
Cooper'was the hostess at a tea given recently Tor the local candi-
dates, at which Mrs. Robert Meyner was the giiest of honor. Both
Shi and former Gov. Meyner, the gubernatorial candidate, will be
guests at the champagne party seffor Sept. 13.
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for a new Borough Hall

Meeting set
for 8 p.m. at
Beechwood

PR man says drive
gaining momentum

A large crowd is expected to be on hand
Monday night at 8 p.m. in Beechwood School
as the Citizens to Preserve Mountainside
reconvenes after a hiatus of about a month-
-.and-a-half.

The borough-wide committee was formed
earlier this summer to combat plans by
the state Department of Transportation to
construct an overpass across Rt, 22 at New
Providence road and build a clover leaf in-

terchange at the intersection,
if An executive committee meeting was being
'held last night at the Public Library to'pre-
pare for Monday night'i meeting.

Since Monday, Aug. 18, the committee's
fund drive has been conducted in the borough
and along with the solicitation of funds for the
Operation of the committee a brochure, Not
All Four-Leaf Clovers Bring Good Luck, has
been distributed,

'Bill Cullen, public relations chairman, said
this week that the brochure has met with
excellent response and therein lies the reason
committee members anticipate an excellent
turnout,

• * *
}. /THE BROCHURE "really drives home what
ijf-contemplated in the borough" by the De-
partment of Transporatlon, Culien said this
week. He added that many persons who weren't
afifare of the plana,of the highway department
Have been enlightened by the brochure and
will be attending a meeting of the CTPM for
die first time Monday night.

The largest crowd to attend the four meetings
sft»~ -[ai of the CTPM was on Tuesday, June
24, when an overflow jiudience of more man
200 residents jammed Beechwood School.

That night, Ed Kuebler, an attorney, wag
elected chairman of the group. Kuebler had
been a member of the ad hoc committee of
five men,set up by Mayor Frederick Wilhelms
Jr. to go to Trenton to meet with Department
of Transportation officials to discuss the plans

(Continued fronrpage'14)

Mayor Frederick J. Wilhe^ms this week out-
lines plans to use the Echobrook School build-
ing as the new Borough Hall and police head-
quarters and to provide a community
recreation and social center.

The Board of Education last monfli announced
that a $747,000 construction bond issue will be
presented to the voters in a referendum Oct.
14. TheTSfias wiU be used to build an addition
at tiie Deerfield School in order to terminate
all school uses at Eehobrook, which i s ' » »
garded as outmoded by modern educational
standards.

Mayor Wilhelms declared, in calling for
approval of the bond issue;

' The recent announcement by the Mountain-
side Board of Education to conduct a
rrferendum.onpet, 14 for faoIlltiesJoreE

"The 1904 'building at Echobrook would
continue to serve as offices for the Board
of Education until they move to their new
quarters, when it could be converted for
possible use ag a recreation and social'center
for all age groups.

" I k 1936 building will require moderate
alteration to suit it for Borough HaU and
Police D e p a r t m e n t use, The bui ld ing is
swuGturaUy sound, Is centtaUy located and
has ample parking available. Borough business
offices can ba aeoomodated in die existing
classrooms with minor modifications. All
borough boards and agencies now without even
desk space and storage room can all be
housed under one roof. The problems of in-
sufficient heat jn winter, lack of storage
space, overcrowding, inefficient facilities and

l

Three people hurt
in traffic accidents
in Labor Day rush
Three persons were injured as a result of

traffic accidents on Rt, 22, Mountainside, this
past Labor Day weekend,

e" Among those injured were Juanita Johnson,
48, and Debra Johnson, 16, botii of Glen Rock,
who were taken to OverlookHospitalinSummit
by the Mountainside Rescue Squad on Sunday
morning. Both Injured were reported in satis-
factory condition, having been treated for face
lacerations! juanita Johnson was also treated
for fractured ribs. Police said mat Mrs,
Johnson, driver of the car, collided with a
utility pole, after accidently steering the car

and discussion, separately and jointly, by ti»
Board of Education and by Borough Council,

' 'It is our hope that this .proposal will gain
the approval of our residents for it will
permit the community to correct three very
pressing and serious needs. First, it will
eliminate the educational function of Echo-
brook School, a move long felt necessary
from educational, operational and safety stand-
points. Second, it will eliminate the present
Borough Hall and police station which are
hopelessly inadequate and beyond reasonable
reclamation and continued use. Third, it could
provide a community recreation and social
center, i

• * *
OUR EXAMINATION has shown that the

1936 building at Echobrook School will be
adequate for Borough Hall and Police Depart-
ment facilities for at least 30 years. Its
continuance as a school building has lbng
been questioned and as modern instructional
programs are adopted its inadequacies be-
come more apparent and costly.

p g p p
"The functions of the Police Department will

be" vastly improved under this plan. For many
years police activities have been seriously
hampered by lack of space. We have no
interrogation, p h o t o g r a p h i c , workroom or
storage space. One small room now serves
as boiler room, locker room, file and record
room and houses teletype and other equip-
ment.

"Our one-cell lockup is considerably below
State of New Jersey standards and when in use
prevents our detective bureau from operating.
It is a source of. annual complaint by the
State Department of Institutions and Agencies.

# * *
"BY CONVERTING-the gymnasium at Echo-

brook to a public meeting hall, we will be
able to conduct public meetings of Borough
Council in Borough Hall rather than in school
buildings. All borough boards will be able to
use this meeting room with greater'con-
venience and comfort for the public. Our
magistrate's court sessions will also be

(Continued from page 14)

r p y
into the curb, The accident occurred on Rt,
22 east, near the Parkway exit,

Herbert L. Hart, 21, of Springfield sus-
tained minor cuts and bruises when his car
collided with a car driven by FaustoBerrocal,
18, of Amsterdam, N.Y. on Tuesday morning.
Police said that the accident occurred on the
eastbound lane of Rt. 22 in Mountainside,
when the vehicle driven by Berrocal cut In
front of Hart, with a subsequent collision.
Berrocal and tile passenger in his car, De-
fonso Munoz, 47, of Summit, suffered no visible
injuries.

A two-car collision occurred at the inter-
section of Route 22 east and Mountain ave.,
Scotch Plains. A vehicle driven by Robert
J. Brannon, according to the police report,
pulled out onto the highway from Mountain
ave., and skidded upon acceleration into the
center land, subsequently crashing into the
-center divider, and hitting a car driven by
Paul Schlehk of Middlesex. Neither driver
suffered any visible Injuries. The accident
occurred on Tuesday morning.

Local police get
Army deserter
A Garwood man, having been apprehended

by the Mountainside police for suspicious
activity behind the Mine Safety Appliance
Co., on. Globe avenue, was released to the
Armed Forces Police, New York, after he •
revealed himself to be an Army deserter,
the local department reported. _ /

• ' .The_man, Joseph A. Schnauffer, confessed-
to having deserted from the 76th heavy equip-
ment maintenance division at Fort Knox, Ky,,
on July 10.

At 10:45 a.m. on Monday, Patrolman Joseph
Plres of the Mountainside police received a
call for assistance from Officer William Ayres
in apprehending a man running behind the
appliance firm. Upon arrival, Pires saw the •
man in question attempting to hide behind
some shrubbery In front of Bestway Products.

"The two officers'succfessfully apprehended the
man and took him to police headquarters for
questioning. He later identified himself as an

-Axmy -deserter^Detective~Lleutenant James—
Herrlck notified the Armed Forces Police and -
the FBI, Who are handling the case.
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SEASON'S END — Russell Heitmann heads ilnwn ilic List mile as Mountainside Community
Pool ends anotiier summer of activities. Just ahead: another year of school.

(Echo.photo by Bob Baxter)
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|_ PROFILE —Thomas H. Hannen
Once upon a time, Thomas H. Hannen wanted

to make headlines as a journalist; now he's
hoping to make them by getting himself elected
an Assemblyman from Union County's district
9C, Hannen, who is serving his third term as
mayor of ttny Winfield Township, is bracketed
with John P. Allaire Jr, of Clark as the Demo-
cratic entry this fall. The Democratic duo faces
a pair of Republican incumbents—Peter Me-
ponough of PlainflBld and Herbert Keihn of
Rahway, Hannen assesses his chances as
50-50 , but he's confident mat momentum will
tip tte balance in the Democrats' direction
as the Nov. 4 election approaches,

The 46-year-old Human is a plastic exffu-
sion engineer for Ronthor-Relss in Little Falls.
However, as a young man he had hoped to
become a journalist. He completed three years
at to University of Notre Dame before illness
In flie family forced him to quit college,

regards;education,and,.taxes.as die,,
biggest issues in the current campaign. He
maintains that there should be more emphasis
on technical education in the high schools,
"After all," he remarks, "everybody isn't
college material. We still need mechanics,
plumbers and~other types of craftsmen, and
the place to start training them is in high
school."

# • *
ALTHOUGH THE LEGISLATURE last year

produced a law giving each community a share
of the sales tax revenues, Hannen regards this
as a stop-gap measure. "It just Isn't enough.
Sure, it helped somewhat. But local property
taxes have climbed so high mat they've offset
this aid." For a candidate, Hannen takes a
surprisingly non-partisan view in ascribing
blame for this situation. "I don't know who's
at fault. It's simply a problem we face."

Hannen advocates the convocation of a con-
vention to review every aspect of the state's
tax problems, ' 'We should come up with a new
broad-based tax," he says, adding that he
favors an income tax that would eliminate the
sales tax levy and bring in more revenues. "I
say this because I see people like my mother
who live on limited Incomes. She has to pay
the same tax on her purchases as the person
making $25,000 a year."

As other revenue-raising devices, Hannen
favors a state lottery and an extension of the
racing season in New Jersey, He also looks to
Washington" for Increased aid to the states.
Hannen believes that New Jersey has fallen
far behind Its sister states on road construc-
tion because It hadn't been able to come up
with Its share of the costs of interstate highway
building.

. *_*_* . . —
A STRONG EXPONENT of representative

government, Hannen regards suggestions that
new tax measures be subject to referendum as
an abdication of authority. "I don't believe in
referendum government," he asserts. "If
people are elected, they're chosen to do a job.
It's the responsibility of legislators to
represent their districts." He also notes that
prospects for passage of any tax referenda arc
rather slim in view of New Jerseyans* tradl-

' tional aversionto taxes ingeneral. ' -'— -
As mayor of a community In an area that

was hit particularly hard by floods last sum-
mer, Hannen is conscious of the water prob-
lem. He believes the state should do more
for victims of flood damage.

Hannen was born in Detroit and moved to
Williamsport, Pa., as a teenager. He completed
high school in the north-central Pennsylvania
community and went on to attend Lycoming
Junior College before transfering to Notre
Dame. When family illness forced him to
forsake his journalism studies, he went to work.

He moved with his family to Winfield during
World-War^II, when the community was bullt-
by the federal,government to House shipyard,
workers* The' Bespectacled Hannen survived

THOMAS H. HANNEN
five pre-induction physidals during the war
and was rejected by all four brandies of
service because of poor eyesight. But in
1948, he passed a selective service physical
given to the first crop of peactime draftees.
Incredulous at first, he settled down for a
two-year stint at Fort Totten, Stateu Island.
The Army made Mm a machinist assigned to
the medical corps. "Figure that one out," he
chuckles. Actually, Hannen was assigned to
a special project aimed at developing a com-
pact field hospital that .could be pushed out
of a plane and put into operation immediately.

BEFORE RECEIVING, his greetings from
Uncle Sami, Hannen had been a policeman in
Winfield, After service, he went back into
industry. It was while working at Singer's
in Elizabeth that he began getting involved in
politics through his trade. union activities,
Hannen was active in theCIO's Political Actioh
Committee, a group that has since been
re-named the Committee on Political
Education. He expialnedthathegrayitatedfrom
there into local politics and.ran for the Town-
ship Committee in Winfield. six years ago.

"Hannen served as mayor of the community
In 1966 and 1967 and again this year. Con-
comitant with his Assembly candidacy, Han-
nen is also bidding for a third term on his
local governing body. "The commitment to
run for Township Committee was made a month
before I got into the Assembly race," he _
explains.

Although Winfield, with a population well
under 3,000, might not ordinarily be regarded
as a strong political base, Hannen believss
that he has broadened the* scope of his activi-
ties enough to make himself fairly well known
outside his hometown.

Moreover, he believes that bexng a mayor-
has given him an insight ilito the fiscal
problems faced by communities. It has also
reinforced his conviction that the state should'
provide more financial aid to municipalities.

Hannen has been married for 15 years to
the former Eva Petrinka. He met his wife
while she was visiting her brother in Winfield.
They havt two children, Thomas Jr., 13. and
Timothy, 11.

In addition to his political work, Hannen
-has been active in h ' B SyScouts^HeIsfe
member of the Moose and St. John the Apostle
Church in Clark.
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MCP overwhelms Hillside, 159-73;
season awards to to Donna and Don

The last week of the Mountainside Community
Pool iwim team summer schedule got off to
a fin* start when MCP journeyed to the Hill-
Bide Swim Club In Staten Isknd for the last
dual meet of the season, MCP proved to be
the stronger team once again, beating Hillside
for the second time this year, The final score
of the meet was Hillside, 73, MCP, 159,

Saturday, the holiday weekend started with
fun for all the Mountainside youngsters. The
house championships were held at the pool,
•nd there were two separate divisions for
novices and champions, to offer aU interested
swimmers a chance at a ribbon.

At the close of the day's events, Coach
Barry Bistis presented awards to the outstand-
ing boy and girl team members In the fields
of sportsmanship, cooperation, and competi-
tiveness, A permanent plaque with tiielr names
engraved will stay at the pool, and they each
received a n-ophy to take with them, The two
winners for this year were Donna Bieszczak
anfl Dnn Wagner, Certificates of achievement
were also presented to all the members of the
team. _

School principals
visit two-year-old
Pennsylvania high

. - Members of the administrative staff of the
Jljnion County Regional High.Schoel Disffiet
and the Board of Education, are continuing
to look at the latest In school GDnstrucflon
and facilities to help them in their own plan-

:• rang.
The latest visit was to the two-year-old

CoatesvUle Area Senior High School in Coates-
ville, Pa., where they toured the school's In-
struction materials center and other facilities.

Accompanying Dr. Warren M, Davis, super-
intendent of Schools, were Robert E, Hough,
principal of Arthur L, Johnson Regional High
School; John L, Dixey, principal of David
Brearley Regional High School, and Robert
La Venture, principal of Jonatfian Dayton Re-

" Brearley Regional High School, and Robert
"rJaVanture, principal of Jonathan Dayton Re-
•fional High School,

Also, Lewis B, Fredericks, assistant super-
intendent for business; Dr. Martin Slegel, di-
rector of instructioni school board members
Dr, Fred B. Hagedorn and Mrs, Natalie Waldt,
and Robert Miller of Elsasser and Miller, the
board's architects,
"Similar visits have been made to high schools
on Long Island, Other Inspection tours are
planned in the near future, including one to a
model high school in Orfield, Pa,
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LAND SCARCE

I
After some 32 years on the Board of

Education in the borough of Mountainside,
"having experienced the problem of obtaining
'. school situs in the past, Echobrook was voted
*eknra«se¥6rai,jii^

'.%>y piece, which greafly added to lu expense,
•— Deerfield was bought in the same way,

- piece by piece, built •upon,-*l»r«i-«Bd_«s-_
„ -panded and at this time is practically ground

limited,
Beechwood was purchased place by piece

and is about up to its capacity now, ground-
wlse.

There are no sites available in the borough
for future use. Therefore no property be-
longing to the Board of Education should be
released, exchanged or disposed of. It is
more valuable to the Board of Education to
be used and added to as there Is space
available, and the school was designed for
an additional wing,

As regards borough needs for the council
or municipality, it is up to teem to locate

. a site and it would not be economical for
the Bo»rd of Education to release this prop-

The result! of the Hillside meet are as
follows:

Boys 15-17 medley relay; Hillside Swim
Club,

Girls 15-17 freestyle relay; MCP, Donna
Bleszczak, Janice Helmlich, PatKennan, Kathy
Phillips.

Boys' 8 and under freestyle; Brian Phillips,
MCP, 1; Jeff Keating. HSC, 2;ChuckarDooley,
MC P, 3.

Girls' 8 and under freestyle; PamBieszczak,
MCP, 1; Christine Picut, MCP, 2; G. Walsh,
HSC, 3,

Boyi' 11 and 12 freestyle; MikeLeist,MCP,
1; Romano, HSC, 2: Richard Coe, MCP, 3.

Girls' 11 and 12 breaststroke; Robin Sury,
MCP, 1; Jackie Pleut, MCP, 2; Patti ludd,
MCP, 3.

Boys 13 and 14 freestyle; Gary Badge, MCP,
1' B, Mohrmann, HSC, 2; P, Ireland, HSC, 3,

Girls' 13 and 14 breaststroke! K. Martino
HSC, 1; M,P, Walsh, HSC, 2j Kathy Fisher,
MCP, 3,

Boys' 9 and 10 freestyle; Gary Levitt, MCP,
l: Tom Loftua, MCP. 2; D, Barry, HSC, 3.

Girls'and 10 breaststroke; Cathy Pieut, MCP,
U J. Mortimer, HSC, 2; Mary Alice Keenan,
MCP, 3,

Boys' 15-17 freestyle' Don Wagner, MCP, 1;
R. Romano, HSC, 2; John Cole, MCP, 3.

Girls' 15-17 breaststroke; S. Sherwood,
HSC, 1; Donna Bleszczak, MCP, 2; Janice
Heimlich, MCP, 3,

Boys' 11 and 12 butterfly; Mike Leist,
MCP, 1; T, Romano, HSC, 2; C, Todd, HSC,
3.

Girls' 11 and 12 backstroke; Robin Sury,
MCP, 1; N. Kronenbutter, HSC, 2;
Call Blesjczak, MCP, 3.

Boys* 13 and 14 butterfly.1 nary Badge,
MCP, 1; Robert Pieut, MCP, 2; J. Neuman,
HSC, 3,

Girls' 13 and 14 backstroke; K, Martino,
HSC, 1; G, Kalmus, ASC, 2; Cinny Sproul,
MCP, 3,

Boys' 8 and under freestyle relay- MCP,
George Fisher, Brian Phillips, Chucker
Dooley, Bobby Anderson,

Girls' 8 and under freestyle relay; MCP,
Sandra Crane, Diane Balasik, Mary Jo Nelson,
Betsey Schmitz,

Boys' 9 and 10 butterfly- Gary Levitt, MCP,
1; D, Barry, HSC, 2; S, Ireland, HSC, 3,

Girls' 9 and 10 backstroke; Cathy Pieut,
MCP, 1; j . Mortimer, HSC, 2; Mary Alice
Keenan, MCP, 3.

BOY
Boys* 11 and 12 medley relay; MCP, Rich-

ard Coe, Dana Levitt, Mike Loist, Keith
Kanakis.

Girls 11 and 12 freestyle relay; MGP,
GaU Bleszczak, Robin Sury, Patti Ludd, Jackie
Pieut, -

Boys' 13 and 14 medley relay; MCP, Gary
Jadge, Tom Phillips, Robert Pleut, Kurt
Mohns,

Girls 13 and 14 freestyle relay; HSC,
Boys' 15-17 butterfly; Don Wagner,

MCP, 1; P, Martino, HSC, 2; John Cole,
MCP, 3,

Girls' 15-17 backstroke; Janice Heimlich,
MCP, 1; Donna Bieszczak, MCP, 2; M. Neu-
man, HSC, 3,

Boys' 9 and 10 medley relay- MCP, John
Flneelll, Neil Tambini, Gary Levitt, John
Irwin,

Girls' 9 and 10 freestyle relay- MCP, Mary
- Allcir*K«enanr''PM * GreeleyfSuSan" Heller;"

Cathy Pieut,
* • *

The results of the House Championships are
as follows:

Novice division, freestyle stroke for all age
groups. Boys 5 years old: Mike Anderson, 1.
Glrls-5; Eleanor Harbt, 1, Suzy Baker, 2,

Boys-6; Richard Pieut, 1; Tommy Fisher, 2;
Paul Jeka, 3, GirliMJ: Diane Kennelly, Ij
Lisa jane Grace, 2; Leslie Weeks, 3; Kathleen
Keenan, 4- Kathy Clark and Rose Marie
Lombard, S,

Boys-7: Chris Wenzler, 1; Alan Platoff, 2;
Mike Phillips, 3; FranklinBredinus, 4,Giris-7-
Kerry Leist, lj MaryCrilly, 2; Kathy Falter, 3,

Boys-B- Donald Jeka, 1; Kevin Doufhertyr2t
jack Heller, 3, Girls-8; Lisa Ofcharsky, 1;
Sandra Crane, 2; Diane Balazik, 3; Carolyn
Heide, 4; Mary Jo Nelson and jeanette Med-
vUle, 5,

Boys-9; John King, 1; Chris Kanakis, 2j
Richard Mays, 3; Tom MedvUle, 4; John

Laurie Weeks, 2, Jackie Pleut, 3,
Boys* 13 and 14 breaststroke; Tom Phillips,

1; Robert Pleut, 2; John Palmer, 3.
Girls' 13 and 14 breaststroke; Sue Schmidt,

1; Kristy Weeks, 2; Kathy Weeks, 3; Cathy
Fischer, 4, Kathleen Craca, 5; Debbie Wagner,
6.

Boys' 15-17 breaststroke; Don Wagner, 1;
Mark Keating, 2; Greg Welch, 3,

Girls' 15-17 b r i a s t s t r o k e ; Donna
Bieszczak, I.

Boys' 8 and under freestyle; Brian Phillips,
1; Baron Jaffa, 2; Bruce Kirshenbaum, 3;
Chuck Dooley. 4; Bobby Anderson, 5; Joe
Huber, 6.

Girls' 8 and under freestyle; Undiey Weeks,
i; Pam Bieszczak, 2; Christine Pieut, 3; Lorrie
Ceiger, 4; Laurie Soltysik, 5- Candy Lou
Ahlquist, 6,

Boys' 9 and 10 freestyle; Gary Levitt, 1;
Leuis Ahlquist, 2? John Pincelll. 3| Tom
I oftus, 4; Sean Loftui, 5, Robert Ventura, 6,

Cfrls' 9 and 10 freestyle; Donna Mohns, 1;
Mary Alice Keenan, 2; Karen Mohns, 3;
Sharon Grace, 4; Pat Creeley, 5; Susan
Heller, 6.

Boys' 11 and 12 freestyle; Richard Coe 1;
Mike Platoff, 2; Bruce Heide, 3; John Keenan, 4,

Girls' U and 12 freestyle; Jackie Picut, 1;
Patti Ludd, 2; Leslie Keating, 3; Susan Crace, 4,
Norma Huber, 5; Nancy Balazik, 6,

Boys' 13 and 14 freestyle; Kurt Mohns, 1,
Gary Badge, 2, Tom Phillips, 3; Richard
Heller, 4rKeith Platoff, 5; Martin Stagnlew,6.

Girls' 13 and 14 freestyle: Kathy Weeks, 1;
Kathy Phillips, 2; Cathy Fischer, 3.

Boys' 15-17 freestyle; Don Wagner, 1, Jim
Balog, 2; John Cole, 3; John Perrin, 4- Dave
Wagner, 5,

Girls' 15-17 freestyle- Donna Bieszczak, 1;
Janice Heimlich, 2; Pat Keenan, 3,

Boys' 10 and under Individual medley; Gary
Levitt, 1; Brian Phillips, 2.

Girls' 10 and under I.M.: Cathy Picut, I;
Lindsey Weeks, 2; Sharon Grace, 3; Susan
Heller, 4; Christine Pieut, 5.

Boys' 11 and 12 I.M.; Mike Leist, 1, Dana
Levitt, 2; Steven Heller, 3.

Girls' 11 and 121.M.- Robin Sury.~T; Laurie
Weeks, 2- Gail Bieszczak, 3- Cindy Sproul, 4,
Norma Huber, 5.

Boys' 13 and 14 I.M.; Tom Phillips, 1;
Robert Pieut, 2,

Girls* 13 and 14 XM.l Sue Schmidt, 1;
Kristy Weeks, 2; Evelyn Coe, 3; Ginny Sproul,
4; Kathy Phillips, 5.

Boys' 15-17 I.M.; Don Wagner, 1; John
Perrin, 2; Mark Keating, 3; John Cole, 4,

Girls' 15-17 I.M.; Janice Heimlieh, 1,

Special, Fathers' freestyle: Jim Keating, 1;
John Keenan, ZrBob jaffae^- John Bieszczak
and Dan Sury, 4: Bob Anderson, 6- Richard
Platoff, 7; Sam Cole, 8; George Fischer, 9;
Bob Leist, 10. Peter Schmidt, who swam
unofficially, beat them all.

AWARD WINNERS — Donna Bieszczak and Don Wagner display trophies
they received Saturday as outstanding members of the municipal
swim team, Shown with them, from left, are Tom Phillips, Harry
Bistis and Harold Nelson. PhiUips and Nelson are team committee

members. Bistis, swim team coach, holds a permanent plaque
with names of the winners, which will remain on display at the pooL

(Echo photo by Bob Baxter)

Red Cross seeking
to ton

Intensive efforts c o n t i n u e to raise the
millions of dollars needed by the American
Red Cross to provide relief and assistance
to the thousands of Hurricane TClmllle vtc-
tima, a local spokesman stated. Estimates
have shown the damage to be much worse
than the original rough appraisal, Approxi-
mately 69,000 families have suffered loss.
The American Red Cross has been forced to
Increase the national. goal for disaster relief
from $6,000,000 to 115,000,000.

In a proclamation Issued Aug. 20, Gov.
Richard j , Hughes stated; "As governor, 1
urge air New Jerseyans to give as much as

they are able to this effort. In the past, we,
too, have been the victims of natural disasters,
although none in recent history have been as
severe as this one. Our hearts go out to all
fellow citizens of the Gulf Coast area and it
is only right that we should do all we can to
aid them in their hour of need, Let us all,
tiiftn, join together in prayer for the Hurricane
victims and In support of the American Red
.Cr9MJ.P»riRncy efforts", _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _

Checks should be written payable to the

SCHMIDT - FORD
'QUALITY DIALINGS FOR 33 YEARS*

American National Red Cross and earmarked
"Disaster Fund". A spokesman for the West^
field-Mountainside Chapter, urged aU local
residents to mail their donations to 321 Elm
St., Westfield.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urgsd to observe

the Friday deadline for other than ipot
rnws. Include your name, address and
phone number.

Mustang
Falcon

Foirlane

Thunderbird
Galaxie
Trucks

Auto Rental % - Day-Week- Long Term

227=1665

! 290-306 Broad St. Summit

Union Tech president
at conference in Georgia

Paul j . Barotta, president
of Union Technical Institute,
1011 Route 22, MountainsidB,
has returned from Atlanta,

school technical education.
Approximately 90 engineer-

ing college administrators at-
tended the institute, r ipre-

Technioal—Education- Leader-
ship Program. This program
has been designed for post-
secondary institutes to pro-
vide In-service education for
decision and policy makers
and program implemenurs in
institutions offering post-high

debtodness that would
issue. Therefore, vote No on the referendum
Oct. 14.

DON MAXWELL
888 Mountain ave,

erty to them.
It wouldje more practical if Echobrook

Is to be disposed of to advertise and realize , „ - j , -. „ n • „ -

d be created by the bond ' Welch, 1; Denise O'Connell, 2; Cindy Clark, 3;
Kathleen Sexton, 4.

Boys - 10; Gary Krug, 1; Ricky Nelson, 2;
John Crowley, 3- John Lombard, 4, Girls-
10; Karen Sury, 1; Karen Dougherty, 2.

Boys-ll and 12; George Krug, 1, Kevin
Callahan, 2, Girls-11 and 12: Joanne Lozowski,
1; Beth Ann Nelson, 2; Lisa Phillips, 3.

Girls-13 and 14; Karen Lozowski, 1,
CHAMPIONSHIP DIVISION. Boys" 9 and 10

butterfly; Cary Levitt, 1; John Irwin. 2; Ricky
Nelson, 3; Bobby Anderson, 4; Glenn Baker, 5.

Girls' 9 and 10 butterfly; Lindsey Weeks, 1;
Mary Alice Keenan, 2; Susan Heller, 3; Denise
O'Donnell, 4; Susan Stagniew, 5; Sandra
Crane, 6.

Boys' 11 and 12 butterfly; Mike Leist, 1;
Dana Levitt, 2; Steven Heller, 3; Harry Ir-
win, 4,

Girls' 11 and 12 butterfly; Robin Sury, 1;
Laurie Weeks, 2; Patti Ludd, 3; GaiL
Bieszczak, 4,

For a tasty breakfast, try
baked French Toast, Beat 4

-eggs-^lightlyr stir In 1 cup
milk and 1/2 teaspoon salt.
Pour Into flat, shallow dish.
Dip 6 slices day-old bread
In mixture, turning to allow
both sides to take- up liquid,
Place o v e r well-buttered

/

rhe country, Participants of
the-- instiw^er wore, able
to identify Juid use principles
and resources that might pro-
vide solutions to problems
facing technical program
administrators.

The Center for Vocational
and Technical Education is
organized as an independent
unit of Ohio State University.
It serve's as a catalytic role
in establishing consortia to
focus on relevant problems
in vocational and technical
education.

The major activities of the
center are in research, de-
velopment, state leadership
training, and dissemination.
The center is approved by the
U. S. Office of Education to
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»/
cup melted butter over tops
of slices. Bake in hot oven,
500 degrees, 8 minutes. Turn
slice? over and bake 5 more
minutes until golden brown.
Serve hot with buttir and
syrup.

For deviled eggs, blend
mashed yolks of 4 hard-cooked
eggs with 1 tablespoon mayon-
naise, 2 tablespoon grated
cheese, 1/4 teaspoon salt, and
a few drops soy sauce. Fill
egg white. Makes 4 servings.

BUTTERMILK FRENCH

4 eggs T O A S T

1 cup buttermilk
1/2 teaspoon salt
6 slices day-old bread
1/4 cup butter (1/2 stick)

Beat egg's .slightly in flat.

ership programs.

First In Sales
and

Quality
WORLD BOOK

ENCYCLOPEDIA
Call MARGARET AHLFELD

232.68-41

WE REPAIR & REMOUNT and RESTYLE
JEWELRY

. . Into your own custom design
Bring in your outmoded |ewelry and we will
submit estimates on fresh, 'new Vone-of-o-
kind" pieces designed for you alone.

. GEL JACK Jewelers,
DIVISION: BRAUNSCHWEIGEK BROS.

241 Morris Ave. Springfield
Open daily to 5.30, Fri. to 9 • DR 6-1710

ASSOCIATE" STORES

MAIDEN LANE JEWELERS
ylHnge Shopping Center

New ProvldenOo

_DRAUN3CH»EIGER BROS.
37 South St.
Mdrrift'own

Boys' 13 and 14 butterfly; Gary Badge, 1;
Robert Picut, 2; Richard Heller, 3; John
Palmer, 4; Martin Stognlew, 5.

Girls' 13 and 14 butterfly; Kristy Weeks,
1; Kathy Weeks, 2; Kathleen Grace, 3; Kathy
PhiUips, 4; Ginny Sproul; 5; Debbie Wagner, 6.

Boys' 15-17 butterfly; John Cole, 1; Dave
Wagner, 2; Jim Balog, 3.

Girls' 15-17 butterfly; Janice Heimlich, 1;
Pat Keenan, 2; Janet Sprout 3.

Boys' 10 and under backstroke; Louis Ahl-
quist, 1; John Plncelli, 2; Sean Loftus, 3;
David Peitrin, 4; Neil Tambini, 5; Johnlrwin,6.

Girls' 10 and under backstroke; Cathy Picut,
1; Donna Mohns, . 2; Mary Alice Keenan, 3;
Karen Mohns, 4; Pam Bieszczak, 5; Pat
Greeley, 6.

Boys' 11 and 12 backstroke; Richard Coe, 1;
Mike Leist, 2; Bruce Helde, 3; Mike Platoff,
4, Harry Irwin, 5.

Girls' 1*1 and 12 backsoroke; Jackie Picut,
1; Gail Bieszczak, 2; Leslie Keating, 3; Cindy
Sproul, 4; Heide Huber, 5; Beth Ann Nelson, 6.

Boys' 13 and 14 backstroke: Gary Badge, 1;
Don Goff, 2; Kurt Mohns, 3; Richard Heller, 4;
John Palmer, 5.

Girls' 13 and 14 backstroke; Sue Schmidt, 1,
- Cathy • Fischer, - 2; Ginny" Sproul,- 3; Evelyn

Coe, 4.
Boys' 15-17 backstroke; Jim Balog, 1; John

; Perrin, 2, Dave Wagner, 3.
Girls* 15-17 backstroke; Donna Bieszczak,

1, Pat Keenan, 2; Janet Sproul, 3.
; Boys' 10 and under breaststroke; NellTam-
I bini, 1,- Brian Phillips, 2; Tom Loftus, 3;
; John-Irwin, 4; Ricky Nelson, 5; Jack Heller, 6. _ .
; Gfrls' 10 and under breaststroke; Cathy
; ' Picut, 1; ChrisdnePicut, 2; WendyStragis,3;
; Sharon Grace, 4; Denise O'Donnell, 5; Pam
; Bieszczak, 6.
; Boys' 11 and 12 breaststroke; Richard Coe,
; 1; Dana-Levitt,-2;-Kevln-Callahan,-3; Steven —
; Heller, 4; Harry Irwin, 5; John Keenan, 6. .
; Girls' 11 and 12 breastroke; Robin Sury, 1;

shallow dish. Stir In butter-
milk and salt. Dip each slice,
of bread Into the mixture,
turning and allowing both
sides to take up liquid. Fry
slowly In b u t t e r , turning
once to brown on both sides.

RUG CLEANING
SPECIAL
x/3 OFF

Cash and Carry
ONLY AT

S. K. HAMRAH
210 COURT PLACE PLAINFIEID

Khlnd Plslntltld Polic« Dipt.
Open Man. thru Sot.
1:00 AM.Jv 6-00 P,M.

756-1495

Have a New' Wardrobe
~#or~Tlie~CosF

of Cleaning

Why'buy nil new outfits, when we
can add new life to your present
wardrobe? Our expert dry

n cleaning - helf'ft keep school
clothes' fresh ;and hew-iooking.
Try us, soon.

ECHO
CLEANERS

Echo Shopping Plaza
- SPRINGFIEtD -J

At Mountain Avo: and Rt. 22
- 379-4499 —

Open 8:00_to 6:00

MARIAN MONEY....
"Secured^fnore-"
on her savings
with her

passbook accounts
With her new account Marian gets the convenience of the
special " p a s s b o b k " account, earns the full 5% annual
interest, payable quarterly and can add to her accountv at any
time.

Marian knew we were Mountainside's bank and needed these
deposits to meet the continued need for, local mortgages.^She

knew her Investment Savings Account was an"^
investment in MountairWjae as

well as a great way to save.

• Minimum Initial
Deposit $3,000 .

• You make additional
Deposits "of $500 at
any time

• Interest paid quarterly

^NATIONAL BANK
WESTFIEID MOUNTAINSIDE

''A Local Bank dedicated
to Community Service"

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK

Member of Eodenii-Reset-ve Systcnr*-MembeT-FBrJertrfDepostt-lnsaTi5Tree Corporation



Labor council gives a boost
to county United Fund drive
The AIL-CIU Labor Council uf Uniun County

will hold i ts first annual labor participating din-
ner meeting on Thursday, Sept, 11, in behalf of
the Commerce and Inriiiofv ' 'mteH hmH «f
Union County Area, Inf.

Lee Herlis , national director of the tjommun-
ity Services Department, A I-1.-CIO, will be the
guest speaker at the dinnur, to be held at the
Winfield Scott Hotel, I li/abctti, lie will s t r e s s
labor ' s role in supporting the Uni'in ' 'nunrv funrl
in i ts effort to raisp $;,nMl,nno,

The fund, which is endorsed by the council,
i s new thi i year . It is thu first cuuntywlde
United lrund for Union County and its campaign,
which begins Sept. \<\ conci-nrrnti'S on solici t -
ing only the hiisincss and labor communitifs in
Union County, The t?,(iMl,nnn Ir th" overall goal
in the county for rile supprv* " ' " ' v l ' m t m v
health and wnlfarr igMnciiu.

Per i l s has ber-n rhf> dirprt.ir of both the Nn-
tional C'lO Community Services Committee
from its inception in 1945 and oi Al L.-CIl > D e -
partment- ot f'ommuniry SnrvHc<«s slnre 10SS
w h e n t h e A T I i ' ! ( > m r f g « , l , 1 1 , U n c I n i f i n t i - ' • > • • '

AI.UMNI K) lioi I) i i i i i K - n n
The Mid-Jerpey l.ehigh University Alumni

Club will hold a 'VooV-our11 (nr Incoming
freshmen from the area rnniKht at thp R l H
Inn, Rt. 71.

helped develop H number of organi .od [uupi'tims
which nre nnw «n infPjJtMi pnrt (if rhi" Inlmr
ni'ivern(.'nt.

\ former runsultant to both tin11 . s . l . g v c i n -
m>«nt and the United Nations, I'erli.ewas a foun-
der and officer of I \K 1 an.I ihe U.S. l 'o inmltUc
for 1JNICH , He also has served ris an officer,
hoard and cnrnmitfep m»mbnr of m.iny henlth,

and e»diie;itiQn"i -ip-n-if = , hnth p n v < •>

nnri voluntary.

COAL LEHIGH PREMIUM
ANTHRACITE

NUT

T O N

$2795

P E A

T O N

$2595

P H F M I U u,

T U E L OIL

Simone Bros.
Coal & Fuel Co

1405 H o r d i n g A , , .
Linden

OIL BURNIR INSTALLATION',

Q O S 9

F r e e E . i

'Gardens'
wttt

SPECIALIZED EQUIPMENT: Knowledge of specialized geriatric equipment is necessary
for the nursing staff of Cornell Hall Convalescent Centtr, Union. In photo at left, Mrs.
Daniel Howell, a resident at the nursing home, is assisted intu walker by nurse's aide

NOW

OPEN
LATE

SAT. NIGHT
AND §

SUN. I
MORNING 1

WITH 1

SUNDAY I
PAPERS I

MAGAZINES and BOOKS I

TOM'S 1
SMOKE SHOP I

?74 ITOYViSANT AVi. . •
UNION . I

688-4334 I
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INVESTMENT
CERTIFICATES

A YEAR

6 MONTHS
Minimum $5,000

INTEREST FROM DAY
OF DEPOSIT

TRANSACTIONS HANDLED
BY MAIL. . , POSTAGE PRE-
PAID. Our 43rd yeif

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
1591 IRVING STREET,
RAHWAY. N.J.381.4242

pppn Daily 9 to 4:30.
iATURDAY

g to 12 Noon
Driven up Window.

Aceetinti Insured to $15,Q0Q
by the Feflerai Savings &
Loan Insurance Corp,

Journeymen
exams set
The Inttragency Board of

U.S. Civil Service Examiners
for New jersey hai announced
an e x a m i n a t i o n for fully-
qua l i f i ed journeyman in
ikilled tradei, wage gradei 9
through 12, itatewide (txclud-
ing Camden County),

The jobs in which vacancies
are most likely to occur are
aircraft mechanic, automotive
mechanic, carpenter, electri-
oian, machiniit, p a i n t e r ,
plumber, and welder, Theie
jobi are paid at the rate pre-
vailing in the locality for ttiat
occupation.

Comple te information is
contained in ArmouncementNo,
Nj-9-15, This announcement
and the necessary application

Susan St. John of Roselle as Mrs. Elizabeth Lafferty, R.N., director of nursing looks on.
In photo at right, three nurse's aides hone their efficiency in operation of a sling, a
piece of equipment used to lift patients into a bath tub. Aides are, from left, Mra, Betty
Macltey of Newark, Mrs. Grace Rees of Union and Mrs, Edna Rainey of East Orange,

Nursing home staff ^involved'
Patient relations are closer

y

msrl'ts'r

NEW TV? Sell ihe old one " i t
a wont ad.'Coil 616.7700.

writing, visiting, or calling
645-36?3 the Federal job In-
formation Center, Room* 134,
Federal Building. 970 Broad
St., Newark 07102.

Buy_!er a New Gas
Dry_er at $30 off!

The sight of a uniformed member of the
staff playing bingo in the middle of the after-
noon might seem unusual on the surface. But
at Cornell Hall Convalescent Center in Union,
staff members' participation in recreational
activities with patients is an important in-
gredient in the rehabilitation therapy.

"Our staff personnel are hired and trained
to involve themselves as much as possible
with the patients," explains Mrs, Elizabeth
Lafferty, R.M., directress of nurses at the
100-bed convalescent center. "We stress this
because of our strong belief, that the staff's
role is one of helping the patient to under-
stand himself,,,to make him realize that
he can continue to make himself useful, We
feel we can accomplish this by encouraging
the staff to participate in the recreational
activities Of the patients,"

'**But"nursing the-convalesethrback'tohealtti"1

and a useful role in life involves, a lot more
than playing bingo or checkers with the patient.
For one thing, Mrs, Lafferty notes, die per-
sonnel must possess a special type of per-
sonality. "We won't hire anyone who hasn't
had experience with this particular ige group
or , one who is not willing and anxious to
learn. All personnel must offer tender, loving
care. But in addition to this, the convalescent
staff must have tolerance and a great deal
of patience,"

The nursing home, which opened in June,
has been systematically gearing up to handle
its capacity of 100 patients. This has been
done in stages, Mrs. Lafferty observes, so
that "we will be completely ready for each
increment in our patient complement," She
points out that while each staff member is

thoroughly experienced, it does take them
time to accustom themselves to working in
a new environment, with a new staff.

"We are accepting patients," Mrs, Lafferty
pointed out, "in direct relationship to our
qualified personnel. We will always try to
maintain a ratio Of at least one nursing staff
member to every two padants and will not
take new patients until we have more than
enough staff to care for them properly,"

Like most of her staff, Mrs, Lafferty went
Into geriaffic nursing as a matter of choice,
A registered nurse for some 20 years, she
entered the field of convalescent care at
the suggestion of a 'former associate who had
gone with a nursing home in Cranford, '1
just loved it," she smiles, "I found there
was a- big difference in meeting the ctfillenge
ofjielplng Jhf^elderly tpjrehajjilitate, to come

'*bii;>iitM^'givif^pJ11'"^*'"""^™""'™™*"'"

Duke Gardens, Somerville,
will open Saturday, for the
1969-70 Season. The gardens,
located on the 2,500- acre
Duke family estate, will start
Its sixth season with a display
of fall c h r y s a n t h e m u m s ,
There is an admission charge.

Duke Gardens is entirely
enclosed under glass in Inter-
connecting greenhouses, and
features 11 land scaped
scenes, ranging from a tropi-
cal jungle to an Arizona cactus
desert. There are exotic South
African Doinbeya trees that
rise 30 feet high and an Eliza-
bethan Knott Garden that fea-
tures 25 varieties of herbs.

The fall display will Include
roses, dahlias, lantana, an-
nuals and p e r e n n i a l s , hi-
biscus, fuchsia and gloxinias
in bloom, All flower plants
displayed in the gardens are
grown in ad j acen t green-
houses. Some of the more
exotic plants take up to two
years of greenhouse care be-
fore they are brought out for
display.

Iceland's warm
More ttian 3,500 homes in

Reykjavik, capital of Iceland,
and heated by natural steam
piped from the island's vast
reserves of diermal under-
ground water.

While the general hospital nurse is called
upon • to mlnistei1 tp the physical needs of
patients of all ages, the convalescent center
nurse must employ a great deal more psy-
chology than her counterparts in regular
hospitals. Because the nurse-to-pattent rado
is kept lower, she has more time to spend
with each individual, Mrs. Lafferty notes,

Thus, -after spending the first part of her
duty shift attending to her patients physical
needs, she also makesSure that the patients'
recreational needs are cared for. In this way,
the nurses encourage the patients to regain
me desire to get back into things,

RENT THAT ROOM with a Wont Ad, Only 16* per
word fmin. 13,20) Coll 416.7700.

I I L L BABY'S old isy i with a
Wont Ad. Coll 416.7700.

QUALITY

T
Aged & Trimmed

U.S. PRIME & CHOICE
SIRLOIN and
PORTERHOUSE
STEAKS
1st Cut

BRISKET CORNED BEEF 9 9 '

$139v l Ib

Green

CABBAGE
California iartlett

PIARS ib
Fresh Jersey

TOMATOES J 9 «

SPRIHCFIELB- 763Mountain Ave, -, OR 6-5505
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It's almost like getting free gas
for the next 3 years!*
Be f ot>4 to her. And your budget. Now get a brand
new modern gas dryer with a special permanent
press drying cycle, Choose Speed Queen, Maytag, Frigidaire
or Whirlpool. World's fimsst dryers;-ManyTnodels--——.—._._-
to choose from. Liberal credit terms available.
Why not make her happy today.

•Here's how you save when you buy a Modern
Ga8 Dryer. Now $30 off. It's almost like
getting free gas for the next 3 years!

Cost per dryer load at 4<t * „«
(5 loads per week .̂*) $ .Al
For 3 years. (52
weeks a year.)

CLOSED FOR VACATION OPEN MON. SEPT 8th

Y 1 ^fiA 100

~~ "Blued upon ah average family. $31.20

Sale Now
Going On!

I

SALEI SHOCK ABSORBERS
"DOUBLE ACTION" Alrplane-
type, smoQth riding, extra

values! „ „
each I B I B B

OUARANTBED "10.000 mile,"
new heavy-duty shseks, £,* AB
beat made! eeqh $9.US

SALEI SEAT COVERS
A VINYL-TRIM A1RWKVE Dreimup your

car!,;Cuatom-fit, washable R e g I • t a
wear. Lowest price enywherel

FULL SET FOR . , „ „_
MOST CARS S 19 .95

ALL-CLEAR PLASTIC 100%
clear, heavy, NO cloth! Guards,

reveals upholatcry! Custom nttLow-
est price ever! » « - n E
FULL SET FOR MOST CARS S i l i a D

Checking
Accounts(

SALE! CAR TOPS
VINYL CAN'T LEAK TOPS
.ectronically weathei^sealed,

fit, lowest price

[dudesnew full-view window.

INSTALLATION FREEI $ 6 9 . 9 5

Our* Lost Longer SILENT MUFFLERS
ecausfl They're Betteri

INSTALLED „ „
AS LOW AS $9.50

Strung. All Strcl Con
tructiop for Quiet Operation fit

Longer Life. InMBlled BY EXPERTS
Willie You Wnil.
HAVE YOURS INSPECTED FREE NOWI

BRAKES RELINED
ALL 1 WHEELS
FOR MOST CARS 519.95_

Finest Quality
Bonded Brake Shoes BRAKES RiLlNED

-" OR ADJUSTED

ADJUSTED
Inuppit Drflke Lines find Mas.

tor CvUnilcra Tor Lruhft,
Inspect Wheel Cylinaero

^UIK1 S^nl*! nntl Linings.
"ALL 4 WIIEELh

ADJUSTED
ONLY $1.00

ALL AUTO INSURANCE CLAIMS INVITED

lizabethtown
I METUCHEN, I

Izsbettitown Plau I 452 Main Street |

____Xall 289=5000
Offer good only_in_nrea_served by Elizahci^town

FRONT END WORK
Front End Aligned - Including~"
Cosier a, Chamber - Toe In & Too Out

AUTO GLASS
Windshields - Door Glass -
Window Regulators Repaired

No service charge »No check charge
_ • No minimum balance )

You can save from $15 to $50 a year when you qualify for a P.A.C.E.
Checking Account. Because P.A.C.E. Checking Accounts are service
charge free. And there are NO MONTHLY MAiNTENANCE CHARGES.
You get a regular monthly statement and there Is NO MINIMUM
BALANCE REQUIRED. " * '

• Fill out and mall to: Summit and Elizabeth Trusted,/ ..• •

• I wish to apply for a service charge free P.A.C.E. Checking Account. I

| N A M E _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — ' :- ' . ' : • " ' / — _ _ _ _ _ |

• AnnPFQB V : • — . •

I
:- CITY— ••"•• : : STATi-^ —ZIP . _

I will Hn mu h^IiinA _̂ t tt^Horlf QFTm nfiim noaroct \if\n\ IVI will do my banking at (Check 3ETCO office nearest you)

I • Summit Q Clark • Elizabeth D Elizabethport D New Providence
UL 3

• CONVERTIBLE TOPS
• SHOCK ABSORBERS
• BRAKES ,
• MUFFLERS

• CUSTOM INTERIORS

PANASONIC
CAR STEREOS

MASTER CHARGE
CHARGE ITI CAR CAR!!

1766 ROUTE 22
OppoiiM Blua Star Shopping C-nl . .

CALL
»322-6787 •

FOR
FREE PICK-UP

SCOTCH PLAINS
:!i MUG Isii of leeri

FOR YOUR ADDED CONVENIENCE Y0U,CAN BANK BY MAIL AND
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE BOTH WAYS.

For a free checking account application, visit any SETCO office listed
below, telephone the nearest office, or mail coupon.

SUMMIT AREA 277-6200 Extension 1000 • CLARK AREA 381-4300 Extension 1000
. ELIZABETH AREA 354-4000 Extension 1000

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

~m CLARK-•—ELI7ABETH-»—CttZABE-THPORT-»-NEW PROVIDENCE •?
Member F"doriil Deposit In^ur.inLe Corpor.ihon—»—M^ir1—- p - " — •' ta ^ -•- "
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Interracial business unit
appoints two executives
TyUlcolm L. Corrin, execu-

tivi director of the Interracial
Council for Business Oppor-
tuBlty of New jersey, an-
nounced thii week the ap-
pointments of Robert W.Bing-
ham as deputy director and
Andrew J, Melnick and Lloyd
Cr-Levermore as client ser-
vlpe coordinatori,

"tlingham has been serving
as special assistant executive
dijreetor of United Progress
Inc., the Trenton and-poverty
agency, and directed U.F'.i.'s
small business loan fund pro-
gram and business manage-
ment seminars. He was the
recipient of tt» "Nationil
Administrator"!? Aw a p i " hy
the Small Business 'Ndminis-
tration, Washington, in 19M,
and was appointed first negro
memher of thp New jersey
State Advisory Council, SBA,

Both 1 evermore and Mel-
Hick are gradual** students at
tEe Rutgers I 'nlverslry School
ofc- Business Administration,

I e v e r m o r e ii.is a li.iolii 'lor of
arts degree in economics trom
Howard University and was
employed n i assist ; im tu the
corpora te planning miinafi'r
of Scherlng Corp, , Hlooni-
field, Melrurk 's undergrad-
uate decree in economics w:is
gained M HutgL-r's, New B r u n s -
wick, lie served ns Biinfcuti t
execiiiive for 1 ranc is 1, Pn
I'niii, Washington,

I lii' Imerr.-ieisl Council for
Hiisincss Opporfuniry l$n vol-
untary urcani'.itii>n foi mi-d to
help minority jii 'inp monibri s
to ui'i'.-iiii/i1 and i)|H>r.iti.' thi'lr

U»II liuHiricK.ses, Hi rough the
usu of \olunteLrs from the
business eornmLinily, appli-
wanls aru given gnu-W-nne
cuiinselini' 111 tilt' s p e i i n c area
Hi husincss in which tlu'y .irr
fnpiiyed or mi> he rcmsider-
in;i. lliis si'rviL-e is provided
free as well as an! in obtaining
Unnrulil nshiftani'H and n
busirn!s^ (•iliir l i i i i i n a l pro-
i'rnm,

1 )nn I horn.is Tiiil Robert B,
Mi'Viii-r, fiirtiiei' ( lovernor of
New ji'i'-H'S, if!' <"n-chairmen
Mi' 1 I "ii lliiw.'ir'l is president

.if ilu i'\i.'i'iiiivi commit tee .

New computer at NCE
spmmds problem solving

"The teacher says she was
not actually promoting
me . . . she's kicking me

upstairs!"

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot

news should be in our off-
ice by noon on Friday,

When Newark College of
Engineering's director of
computer services, Alexander
E, Altieri, turned on Jus ma-
chine Itit week, he had a sys-
tem five times bigger than
the previous week.

NCE has just converted to
a newer, bigger computer, the
RCA Spectra 70/45, a third
g e n e r a t i o n , so l id-s ta te ,
'mula-programming" ma-

chine, replacing a smaller
third generation machine. It
can handle 16 programi si-
multaneously.

The new machine will en-
able studenti, faculty and r e -
searchers to make use of the
computer simultaneously, the
college explains, speeding up

Rider gives
social rule
fo students
•JUder College has granted

its 3,500 -member student
b^ly full governmental con-
trols over campus social life
on: a one-year experimental
biais.

O r . Frank N. Elliott, Rider
pMsident, disclosed that the
board of trustees has approved
effijnges in college social reg-
ulations which will permit a
sijf-limiting curfew for^co-
eis , co-educational visitation
rights in the college's living
uoiti and the consumption of
a f c o h o l i c beverages by
sudents 21 years of age or
older.

JA resolution adopted by the
board at its August meeting
aljo gives the Student Senate
authority for all areas of
sifeial legislation and provides
for the establishment of a
sffldent court to have juris-
diction over all violations Of
college-wide social regula-
tions. The regulations go into
effect with the start of the fall
tejm Sept. U .

Or, Elliott said the board's
decision wai based on a large-
ly, favorable reaction to the
proposals on a pool which drew
rssponsei from some 19,500
BRidents, parents, faculty, ad-
mlniBtratioii n u m b e r s and
college alumni,

t museum
Ions exhibit

j)ne Hundred paintings is
ihi tide of the first exhi-
bition of the 1969-70 season
atjthe Montclair Art Museum,
The museum reopens on Sun-
day after its summer closing,

JThe large, single exhibition .
filjs all the galleries with
a display of paintings from the
20pi century, The selection
s n S p h a s i z e s traditionalist
wtteks and gives the viewer
a sampling of the variety with-
in'this mod«,

«»=trh« ̂ ""exhibition™ continues-"
through Sept. 28, Gallery talks
byi staff members will be given
onj Sundays at 3:30 p,m,~ Ad-
misBion is free,

j Public Notic«
j SHERIFF'S SALE
! SUPIMDH (CHAN) 1-S3I

rtPEHIOH COURT OF NBW' JERSEY
i CHANCERY DIVBlbN,

mSDC COUNTY DOCKET NO.Tli86.flS
-Wyekoff Savings and LDsnAseeeiatton,

the turn-around time for prob-
lems that range from Intro-
ductory sophomore exercises
to sophisticated studies in wa-
ter pollution,

NCE's new machine has the
capability of holding 262,000
"bytes" of information, rep-
resenting a 500 percent in-
crease in core storage and will
operate at a rate two and a
half times faster than NCE's
older Spectra 70/35 installa-
tion. High speed printers pro-
ducing the completed results
now operate at 1,250 Unes
per minute.

Since all of NCE's 4,000
day and evening undergradu-
ates take some computer
courses, a high speed return

of information is vital. Most
of the college's graduate body
and many of the faculty-re-
searchere also need com-
puter time for their own proj-
ects,

To handle this wide range
of ''customer service" NCE'i
computer installation has
broadened its communication
capabilities and can now con-
verse with users at remote
stations ttirough tele-types
and video displays.

Altieri reports the new concurrently and ahllcipnti'S
computer has a capacity of making full use of this po-
handling 16 remote terminals tential in the next ftw yenLS.

PNOTOflRiPMill
DISTINCTIVE

PORTRAITURE
52 MOUNTAIN AVE

SPRINGFIELD.
Q 7RRG CLOSEn17Q 7RRG

ENROLL NOW 276.2934

GERALDINE NURSERY SCHOO!
& KINDERGARTEN

Cor, Forest & North Aval., C ran ford

OUR 30th YEAR
Half Day — Full Day Sessions

For Children 2 to 6 ysors

CollegeTrained Faculty — Lunch
TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED
Approved by Ston Basrd ol IducBlian

SCHOOL BEGINS WED., SEPT. 3rd
MONICA FLYNN DiUI IL , Dir.eter

GREAT EASTERN

ana £,mil¥ r . J^fuppg, me wuei et a£B.j;
Defendants, Execution tor isle of Mart*
gaged Premises.

By virtue of the above stated writ of
Execution, to me directed, I shall ex-
pose for sale by Public Vemhlt, in
Poom 226, at the Court House, In
Newark, on Tuesday, the 9th day of
September next, at one-thirty P.M.,
(Prevailing Time), all that tract or
parcel of land, situate, lying and being
in the City of Newark, in the County of
Essex, in the State of New Jersey,

BEGINNING at the northeasterly cor-
ner of Goodwin Avenue (formerly Maple
Avenue) and Eckert Avenue as shown on
the map of the Nye Tract; thence South-
easterly and along the Northerly line of
Eckert Avenue 100feet;lh6noe(2)North-
easterly and parallel with Goodwin Ave-
nuo 30 feet; thence (3) Northwesterly
and parallel with the 1st course 100
feet to tile northeasterly line of Goodwin
Avenue and thence (4) Southwesterly
and alone the - said line of Goodwin
Avenue 30 feet to the point and place
of Beginning.

BEING Lot No. 444 as shown on
Revised Map No. 3 of ttie Nye Tract,
Newark, N. J.

PREMISES being commonly known as
No. 78 Goodwin Avenue, Newark, N.J.

PREMISES are further described as
follows:

BEGINNING at tile corner formed by
the intersection of the Southeasterly line
of Goodwin Avenue, formerly known as
Maple Avenue, with the Northeasterly
line of Eckert Avenue; and from thence
running (1) along the said line of Eckert
Avenue South Fifty degrees thirty-five
minutes thirty seconds East One
Hundred Feet (1001) thence (2) parallel
with the aforesaid line of Goodwin
Avenue North" Thirty-nine degrees
Twenty-four minutes thirty seconds East
thirty feet (301); thence (3) parallel with
tile] said Northeasterly line of Eckert
Avenue, North Fifty degrees thirty-five
minutes thirty seconds WestOne Hundred
Feet (100') to the said Southeasterly
llnq of Goodwin Avenue; thence (1) along
the} said line of Goodwin Avenue South
thirty-nine degrees twenty-four minutes
thirty seconds West thirty feet (301) to'
tile said Northeasterly line of Eckert
Avenue and the point and place of
Beginning, Together with. an ease-
ment or right of way ln -common
with the owner adjoining to the North-
east for purposes of ingress to anil
egress from the garage located between
the building on the land herein described
and [the building on the land adjoining on
the i Northeast as established by Deed
Book TOT, page 344.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Twenty-Six Thousand and Two
Dollars and Seventy Cents ($26,002.70),
together with the costs ofthlmialn,

Newark, N. J.. August 4, 1969.
t RALPH &AMBOLA, Sheriff.

CorWn&jiiakl, Attorneys

SELL ANYTHING with r V . n l
Ad. Gat the low cat*. Coll 686-
7700.

ON SALE THURS. SEPT. 4 THRU SAT. SEPT. 6 DISCOUNT CENTERS A PIUISiDIM OF DAYLIW IMC. \Gm Easy To Reach! Acres of Free Parking

balance yuurielf with fashion from shoulder to shoos i

PERMANENT PRESS

BOTTOMS

The solid and striped belli are
•bosk with more style than
*Ver before! Belt loops, blue,
olive er brown. 2S.36.

MENS FURNISHING DEPT

BABY DOLL

PAJAMAS

Comp. Vol. 2.
To take the "he-hum" egt el
going to bed: pastel baby
dells with delicate lace app

Misses*

^CRUSHED LEATHERETTE

COATS

12.97
Csmp. Vol. 14.99

Black vinyl single breasted
coal with ring trim and big
patch pockets. Double slip

-through "bueklet"«high«weltvf«»^
Siies8-1B.

RiADY TO WEAR.DEP.T..

Boys' Handsome

B i l l BOTTOMS
and Orion Acrylic

SWEATERS

Comp, Vol. to $4 1A,
Polyester and cotton blend
bells. Dress jean styling,
8-18.

Cardigan or pullover sweat-
ers in full fashioned styles.
S,M,L,

CASUAL & DRESSY BAGS

Comp, Vol. to 3.99 •

All the newest and nicest colors to choose
frem to mix and match with your new
fall outfits! Sec and save!

FALL PANTYHOSE

Comp, Vol. 1.49
Great fashion colors that are sure to
please in panty hose that really stay put!
Wonderful quality: S,M,L

HOSIERY DIPT.

hoods and reversible
in group! Zipper

Juniors' & Misses' Nylon Elasticiyed with l,ycra Spandex

WOOL SKIRT WINNERS LONG LEG PANTY GIRDLES

3.97 S 3
i - ' ' Comp..Val. to'6.99' . —•-

Here is the popular new length in skirts for fall!
Solid wool shades with assorted belts. 7-15; 8-18.

SPORTSWEAR DEPT,

. Our Reg. Low Discount Price 3.97' -

Regular or wide waist band with lace front con-
trol panel and hip control panels. White only:
S,M,L,Xt.

FOUNDATION DEPT

Teens' & Women's

LEATHER LOAFERS

3.97
Our Reg: Low Discount price 5,99 ...-,- .

The newest news in loafers; horse-bit arid gam-
bit ornaments in smooth and reptile prints. All
colors: 5-10.

Bigger Boys' Leather

SCHOOL & DRESS SHOES

SHOE DEPT

Our Reg. Low Discount Price 6.66

Oxfords and loafers in sleek black leathers; new
PVC soles that must wear 6 months >̂r a new pair
free! 3'/(-6.

SHOE DEPT.

, I

© B H U C E MAC INTVHE A R P INC 19«9

~i: WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES NOT RESPONSIBLE fOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS OPEN MQN., thru SAT., 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. SUNDAY 10A.M. to 6 P.M.

- SPRINGFIELD AVE. Bet. Morris Ave. & Vaux Hall Rd.
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Crime fighters turn to the lab
for sophisticated techniques
A new arsenal of weapon!

is being deployed to escalate
the war against crime. All
sorts of sophisticated gadgets
originally developed for me
in chemical research are find-
ing applications In fighting
crime, reports "Chemistry,"
the A m e r i c a n Chemical So-
ciety publication's special is-
sue on forensic science (the
study of scientific methods
of crime investigation).

D e v i c e s using new l e c h -
nlques known to scientists as
differential thermal analysis,
electron probe analysis, mass
spectrometry, neutron activa-
tion, and x-ray diffraction an-
alysis will soon be taking On
simplified names and greatly
Improving the s p e e d , accur-
acy, and reliability of chem-
ical identifications of such
things as body fluids and tig-
sues, drugs, gun powders,
fibers, soil samples, flecks
of paint, and specks of dust.

New computer systems will
link crime fighting organlza-
tionc together and mjke mass-
ive volume." of Information
Such as criminal records, li-
cense numbers, photos and
chemical "lUBiiUfltaLiuu data
almost instantly available to
an expanding number of law
enforcemant a g e n c i e s . The
accomplishments of comic
strip detectives and crime
fighters that were once science
f i c t i o n will soon become
science fact,

Some of the new and ex-
ceptionally sensitive instru-
ments being introduced can
actually detect and identify
molecules of certain chem-
icals, F or example, if arson
is suspected, very faint traces
of fumes of the flammable
material used to start the
fire can usually be foundfloat-
ing around the burned out area
or stuck to the surfaces of
charred materials nearby long
after the fire has been put
out, A well equipped arson
team can move in and often
identify the kind and brand
of gasoline or solvent used
to start the fire,

A ease is known where it
was possible to identify im-
purities in the gasoline, locate
the s t a t i o n where It was
bought, and bring about a con-
viction of the arsonist based
on his identification by the
service station attendant.

The field of forensic science
is largely chemical and in-
volves the recently more com-
plex instruments and proce-
dures used by crime labor-
atories in identifying and an-
alyzing tiny bits of "material
collected and used as criminal

l d i

Vast amounts of money In the
form of goods and cash are
stolen or damaged almost reg-
ularly. Private costs related
to crime such as protection.
Insurance, and alarm devices
cost about $2,000 million per
year. Many millions of tax
dollars are used to pay the
costs of malntianlng and oper-
ating p o l i c e forces, correct-
i o n a l Institutions, prisons,
m o u n t a i n s of records and
files, and the courts. Judges,
and justice-a dmi M i s t e r i n g
branches of state, local, anri
federal governments.

This spiM-ialiMd field of
science is not at all well
Vl"iwn, and In fact only a few

universities offw courses or
degrees in the subject. But
it is becoming increasingly
i m p o r t a n t , Everyone knows
that the crime rate is soaring
and not very many people
know what to do about it.
New advances in understand-
ing urban and social problems
are expceted to contribute to
the prevention of crime, but
new technologies will have to
be perfected before we can
hope to bring about Its con-
trol.

Advances in forensic chem-
istry will clearly serve as
an important deterrent to the
expanding world of crime.

Ballet school offering
full tuition scholarships

I'nil tuition scholarships are available to
qualified boys and young men to study dance
,it tlu' New jersey School of Ballet for the
September ty June si'nson. Courses are offered
in ballet, adagio and modern jazz at beginning.
Intermediate- and advanced levels.

Interviews and auditions begin Monday, at
the school, 174 Main St., Orange. Interested
persons imiy call directors Matt Mattox or
Carolyn Clark at d~~-1045 for an appointment.
Male dunce's with previous training may also
audition lor thp new jersey BallPt Co,

Cacahuamilpa Caves
Mexico's Cacahuamilpa Caves, comparable

to the Carlsbad Caverns in size and quality
of formations, will be converted Into a lead-
ing tourist attraction at a cost of more than
$400,001), The caves will get a new interior
lighting system and outside, a swimming
pool, restaurant and parking lot.

NCE scholarships
to aid black youths

Newark C o l l e g e of E n g i n e e r i n g has
announced the eBtablishment of a HI 2,01)1!
Scholarship fund set up particularly to aid
deserving Negro students,

Announcement of the new scholarship came
from NCE's Dean of Students S,j, House who
reported the fund is^ a gift of the lluber
Foundation, Rumson, The new sum is in ad-
dition to a $3,000 scholarship gift contributed
by the Huber Foundation in 1968,

Under the terms of an agreement with the
Huber Foundation, Newark College of Engi-
neering will select Negro scholarship candi-
dates who meet NCE's admissions require-
ments, who have a strong chance of com-
pleting B,S, degree requirements and who are
in need of financial assistance.

Selection oi candidates for the 1469-70
academic year is expected to be m.ide by the
College's scholarship commlrre* In the near
future. House said.

-Thursday September 4,196y-

S. BERNSTEIN Jnc.
HAS YOUR APPLIANCE

• WiSTINGHOUSE
• FRIGIDAIRE
•GENERAL ELECTRIC,ETC.

S. BERNSTEIN, Inc.
"Over 50 Years in Business"

Springfield Ave., Newark; Now Alto At
(890 Springfield Ave, Maplewood 243-7573

PLEASE

DRIVE SA FEL Y

AK HOUSE

Aiuicimmodulinns
for privnlo purlins up In 200

FKATUM/NC — —
KIWI ARTHUR'S CDURT

OAK ROOM
KKSliX ROOM
HUNT ROOM

HXiicimvE pun
i-:xiic:irnvK I.OUNCK

-

are the people who can match
threads, hair, ,orj)lo<jf|.q({tti»;j

' accused w t̂h that found afc'the-;'
BC«ne of the crime or bul-
lets fired from the fluspaet'i
gun with the murder bullets,
They can analyze blood to find
out if there i i pollen prosent
and read notes on paper after
it hai been burned or aerial
numberi that have been filed
off guns or autos.

EaBy-to-use instruments
and fast communication will
permit law enforcement of-
ficeri to quickly analyze a
fleck of auto paint and com-
pare the r e s u l t s to FBI
records to find the car 's make,
model, and year.

Estimates of the cost of
crime to U.S. taxpayers range

_ up _ to^ ̂ $31_ billion annually.

,.5«W
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HEAD for the bull shed-it'H bo a
gas. . .you r better, beliovo it. . .
WE'LL FIT A GUY-WE'LL FIT
A CHICK his n' her boll leans
$6. . .suedo fringe vests $20, . .
f ringed ponchos $12. . rMAXI
CRINKLE PATENT COAT $50
( K N O C KOUTiv "hand crochai
vests $5, mods In Engjand (worn
over shirts) is a super he-she
item. . ;short flippy tweed; or
hpundstooth', skirts $9 (sell liko
crazy). . xhic old ratty furs $25
(perfect over pants),., .wrap buck-
skin skirts $14. . . WALLACE
BEARY KNIT SHIRTS ARE UN-
REAL AT $5. ..(HE-SHE ITEM)
. . .skinny . rib knit with little
buttons down tho front $7. . Jono
WOOLJacquard knit vest $12. >. .4
pocket high risq pant a new hotsie
$7. . .AND $20 IS PEANUTS
FOR OUR LONG PLAID CAPE
. .watch the fur fly;-, .fake fur
coats $30. . . we're bugged on
great copies. . .PANNE VELVET
SHIFTS, SHIRTS, AND PANTS,
ARE WILD. ..nylon long pull
mini-ribbed, tunics. $9. '. ̂ ROBIN-
HOOD CHAIN TIE SHIRT $8
(SELLS FASTER THAN, LIVER
PILLS).. . .peasant blouses $9,-sol*
Ids and prints. . .If you think all
$7 shirts ore alike thon you've
never- seen ours. . .FRINGED
SASHES $3. . .CHAIN BELTS
$ 3 ,,•:••. C R O C H E T H A T S
$3. . .FLOPPY FELTS $4
W I L D R I N G S . . . O U R EAR-
RINGS .ARE -UNREAL-TOO. . .
swinging wild long fringed import-
ed suede shoulder handbag' $7.

K N O C K O U T CLOTHES AT
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES (SO
NO SWEAT) IS WHAT THE
BARN'S ALL ABOUT (A BIG
BARN'S ON THE DRAWING
BOARD). ...like wo said.. .HEAC
for tho bull shed. ! .It'll be o.gai

MONDAY & THURSDAY 'TIL 9

23 SCOTLAND ROAD
SOUTH ORANGE

BUZZ THE BARN 763-0440

GREAT
ON SftU TH11RS. SIPT i THRU SAT. SEPT 6 D ISCOUNT CENTERS A DIVISION OF DAYLIIM INC. lei- Easy To Weodi!JUr8i_of Free Parking

LUES!
§uper valuei te mihe jour heme-fall into shape!

Grumbacher
OIL COLOR SIT

Wooden

FOLDING

I CHAIRS
I I I

The most popular Gains-
borough Oil colors; bottles
of Grumline; linseed oil, ,
brushes and booklet. Color /

POSTER SOARD WHITi & COLORS '"* \
MAT BOARD WHITE S. CREAM, WHITE & GRAY "*
ILLUSTRATION BOARDS

>c Dor Pkn Our Reg. Low
r r c l r H t | * Discount Price 99e Pe

PAINT DIPT,

Washable, NO-IRON

BURLAP TEXTURED

DRAPERIES
3.4450" wide

x 63" long

Our Retj. Low
Discount Price 3.99

Blasy«feild4nej,:sforwflei»y^st.or-A,
age; all brass hardware.
Large ladder back; solid
frame all -around the teat.
Super value! , , , , ,

Delightful novelty burlap tex-
tured weave in no-iron Fiber-
glas* glass fiber. Gold, avo-
cado, melon or white: dries
ijrijust 10 minutes.

single double fMpft
Length • SO" 100" ISO"

wide wide wide

63' 3.44 8,44 13,44
90" 4,44 10.44 16.44
95 5,44 ir44 17,44 Ow.n»-Coming TM

HOUSiWARI DIPT,
*9S" length in slock in Edit Mendow and Jersey City: other itoret specia^

d UNIN DEPT,

J 2 or 3 RING ZIPPER

PLASTIC CARRY-ALL
4 " Executive

I I f,H5i~z'~r -̂-f=r- —T-;: -UA.---,•];:—-r: - r a ' t ^ •

COMP.VAL29c:

Made of durable vinyl and will fit a standards or 3 ring
binder. Handy looseleaf zip kit for pencils, etc,

POCKET STAPLER
10

Comp. Val. 9Se

This handy pocket stapler comes complete with 1000. FRII
staples! Great for home or office- terrific value1

Camp. Vol. 7,91

Wooden frame and saddle stitched top
and bottom. Scuff proof vinyl plastic cov-
ering; black, tan, olive or ginger. Set in
polished locks and hardware; linen lined
vinyl interior. Multi-pocket accordion file
in lid! See and save in our Stationery
Dept.!

.STATIONERY DEPT.

.-<-» _.
AT ih.' ̂
r * l)i r / i • f II II \

Bonded'

TEXTURED NOVELTY KNITS

PEN-LAMP COMBO.
Pen stand serves as a base for
eye saving high intensity
lamp.

FLUORESCENT LAMP
Fully adjustable-arm; swivel
-shade. Bulb included. White.

HI-INTENSITY LAMP
Metal construction; felt pad-
ded base. Chrome flex arm.

, UGHTORAMA DEPT.

3.99
-Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 4.99

4.99
Our Reg. Low

.Discount Price 5.99t!
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 2.49

New Reletfses ! Best Sellers!

STEREO ALBUM SALE

2.69
- v Reg. 3.99-, ,1

• Best of The Cream • Best of the Bee Gees * Tom
Jones—This is Tom Jones • Blind Faith • Blood, Sweat
& Tears * Andy Williams,—Happy Heart • Ray Con-
niff—Greatest Hits

RECORD DEPT,

YD

Comp. Val,
2:99-3.99

58"-60" wide; for skirts, slacks, suits and more1

Cotton, acrylic, acetate bonded to acetate tri-
cot. Wide range of smart colors.

Cotton

PRINT & SOLID FLANNEL

"Pop Warner"

FOOTBALL SHOES

38 YD.

Comp. Val.
59e-69c YD.

36"-47" wide, delightful prints and cheery sol-
ids. Washable and colorfast—great for blankets,
pajamas, bibs, more! See, sew, shop and save!

. FABRIC DEPT.

Our Reg. Low Discount Price 5.99 _

Sturdy oxford shoes with black split cowhide up-
per. Two white stripes: sixes 1-10.

©•HUCE MAC INTVRI A B P INC

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

SPORTING GOODS DEPT.

OPEN M0N., thru SAT., 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 6P.M

^OJNJON^^SPRINGEIELIXJVYE^ Bet. Morris Ave. & Vaux Hall Rd.
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Fires in public schools still possible
cautions Ohio educational planner

The public school should be a place of
safety. Yet thousands of American claisrooms
remain firetraps, endangering the lives of
children.

'Inadequate safety measurei, sllpfhod en-
forcement, and cemplieeney are still jeopar-

dizing the HVOB of our school children through-
out the country," charges Dr, Edward A.
Campbell, an educational planner at Uhio
State Universlry's division of campus planning.

Some of the Jitters have worn off, but
many school officials remember the 1Q5S

NCE offers new advanced course
for professionals in water treatment

A year-long advanced course in water treat-
ment will be given by Newark College of Fngj-
neerlng in 1969-70 to help operators and
treatment plant managers prepare themselves
for the growing water prnhl#mK of the doming
decade.

Announcement of the course — to be given
.- weekly beginning in mid -September - - was

made by Paul A. Riims, NCF's director of
fonferences.

Burns noted that while NCE is presenting
the course in water treatment this year,

- Rutgeri will conduct an advmced Wastewater
Treatment course- the dual presentations rep-
resent another aspect qf the institutions direct
cooperation with Sfsrs and Inrsl jovi»rTirTi«>Hfnl

- and agency neeris,
; At NCE the water treatmeni course will

be open only to those who have completed
the 150-hour introductory course in water
and wastewarer operations or its equivalent.

Subject to be covered will includp basic
hydraulic theory and practice; water quality
criteria; water treatment methods; corrosion
control; distribution systems, metering de-
vices; pumps; OperaUoni and safety reports.

The water treatment course at NCF will
be conducted through the College's Division
of Continuing Engineering Studies. Tlie course
begins on Thursday, Sept, IS, and registration
should be made in advance.

Registration information can be obtained
by writing or telephoning Director of Con-
Terences, Newark College of t- n^lneoring,
123 High St., Newark, 07)07, lh- rptophmi.-.
number is 645-5236,

17th Season

THE HEW JERSEY

SCHOOL Of

BALLET
official school of the

NEW JERSEY BALLET

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 18th
REGISTRATION BEGINS SEPT. 3rd

- Brochure Upon Request -
Beginning, Intermediate, Advanced Classes

For CHILDREN, TEENAGERS and ADULTS
-BALLET MODERN JAZZ-

Mott Matrox, Carolyn Clark -Director.

174 MAIN ST., ORANGE 677-1045

Fire

COLLEGE BOARD REVIEW
P R I P A R l FOR NOV. - DIC. - JAN. - S.A.T. BOARDS

JUNIORS AND SENIORS
SATURDAY CLASSIS START SEPT. 20

9 A.M. _ 12 NOON
HELD AT

UNION TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
1011 U.S. HWY. NO. 22 (Behind Echo Lanei)

MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J,
ELIZABETH Y.M.C.A.

135 MADISON A V I . , ELIZABETH
PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

2183 MORRIS AVE., UNION
FOR F R I i DIAGNOSTIC IXAM 179 799ft
CALL OR WRITE TO: U Ami MV

COLLEGE ENTRANCE BOARDS TUTORING
11 HIMLOCK CIRCLE, CRANFORD, N. j . 07016
IS lUCCISSFUL YiARS EXPERIENCE PREPAIRING

YOUNG PlOPLi FOR COLL1OI BOARDS

•###

school
to be held
at Sea Girt

First, s e c o n d , third and
fourth year courses will be
offered students who attend the
2M annual fall le is iom of the
New jersey State Fire College
on the weekends of Sept, 26
and Oct. 3,

The school, conducted by
the State Fire College, will be
held at the National Guard
Training Center at Sea Girt.
AH clasiea and fire college
work shops will be conducted
on the Craitiing ground I.

Donald H. Strunk, president
of the Fire College, said he
expects more than 1,000 paid
and volunteer firemen as well
as members of Industrial fire
brigades will attend the fall
training sessions. Students
will receive instruction in the
most advanced techniques of
operating every piece of fire
fighting equipment available to
firemen today.

Simulated fire conditions
will give the trainees an op-
portunity to test their class
room knowledge and skills
against flaming oil fires ai
well as other fire conditions
normally encountered by the
fire fighters.

A staff of 40 experienced
fire fighting instructors drawn
from various paid and Indus-
trial fife departments th rough-
out the state have been assem-
bled to provide % comprehen-
sive and pracqeai training
program, according to Strunk.

fire that killed 03 students ni Uur Lady of
the Angels School in Chicago, The main causes
of these deaths, reports the New jersey
Education Aisn,, werei (1) delayed alarm,
(2) open stairwells, (3) overcrowding, (4)
delay in summoning fire deparOnent, and
(S) inadequate fire department response.

Since 19SR, school fires have Increased
272 percent, almost 8,000 occurring In 1967,
Campbell says, and more than 150 children
have been injured In school fires, many
seriously, "Too many schools still have open
stairwells, and children do not uke fire
drills seriously," he cautions,

Such conditions exist In New jersey. Esti-
mate"! of needed school construction approach
$300 million, reports NJEA. The big cities
have many school buildings dating from the
19th century.

To reduce the danger of death In school
fires, the N.J. State Board of Education
several yenr,e ago ordeped every school in
New jersey to insmll automatic fire-detection
equipment.

Because of die cost Involved, many school
districts hesitated. They argued that every
school does not necessarily need automatic
fire-detection devices--for example, a one-
story building with an exterior door in every
classroom. Conversely, a flretrap that adds
detection devices remnins a firetrap,

las t fall, several hundred New jersey
schools still had not complied with the order,
XJm Stato Hdiinnrioa-B^rd^tHfttiy-afrieaflhed-
iti strongest weapon to force compliance:
withholding state school financial aid from
districts remaining in violation. This get-
tough p o l i c y forced quick and t o t a l com-
pliance. In some districts, adding the fire-
detection equipment was an expensive pro-
position, But, says NJEA, the increased safety
to children justifies the outlay.

Automatic detection devices alone, however,
are no guarantee of full child safety. After
detection, Campbell warns, the school must
empty in two minutes or less,

"The principal hazard," he says, "is smoke.
Of any protective device, sprinklers are pro-
bably the most noteworthy, but they will not
stop smoke or toxic gas. They are no sub-
stitute for fire stopping and fire exit dri l ls ,"

Since evacuation Is essential, Cambell ad-
VisBS school officials not to try to fight a
school fire, "Their chief responsibility i s to
get their students to safety," he says, "F i re -
fighting Is the job of the fire department."

Registration opens
for dancing school
The Lois Peterson School of Dance of

2100 Stanley ter., Union, will accept registr t - .
lions for the fall semester starting Saturday
at the studio.

Classes will be held in tap, jazz, twirling,
aerobatics, classical ballet, in addition to
special dance exercises for women. Girls
and boys may register for beginner. Inter-
mediate and advanced dance classes.

The school is owned and operated by Miss
Lois Peterson of Springfield,- who Is starting
her fifth year of teaching dance in Union,
Miss Peterson hag been a professional dancer
I 1 8 l b h d d l l

Ice skating classes
will start Sept, 13
at Evans schools

Ice skating has become the ''true family
fun thing to do,'1 according to skating teacher
Ralph Evans, whose schools in Millburn,
Westfield and Cherry Hill are now accepting
registrations for the fall term.

'This year, more than ever before, every-
one In the family is signing up under our
reduced rate family plan,1 Kvans noted, "with
adults and youngsters alike realizing that
ice skating is relaxing, healthy and — above
all --the greatest of fun.'1

Classas for skaters of all skills and age
categories will begin Sept, 13, according to
the ice skating star, who personally super-
vises the curriculum at all his schools. He
announced that many more classes will be
scheduled for the coming semester "to accom-
modate an a n t i c i p a t e d heavy Increase
In registration and to provide as much in-
dividual attention as possible for the young-
sters and grownups who attend."

Evans siild families and Indlvldusls can
register at all three school officci, located
at 415 Essex St., Millburn; 215 W. North
ave,, Westfield; and in the Cherry Hi 11 Shopping
Mall, Registration hours are from 10 a.m.
to 7 p.m., Monday through Friday and from
ID a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturdays,

South Mountain Arena lists
schedule for skating events

Registration begun
for school of dance

The Essex County Park Commission has
announced its new schedule for the South
Mountain Ice Skating Arena In West Orange,
effective through April 17,

Paul Mclnnis, administrator at the Arena,
said that more new groups are expected,
"Large and small business organizations and
companies are forming skating groups and
clubi," he said. There are special rates
for groups of 25 or more.

Substantially reduced rates for students
again are available to residents of Essex
County, Although the season price for student
cards for the coming year is two dollars,
admission is free on the date tfie card is
purchased. Student cardholders will be ad-
mitted free to the Arena on Wednesday after-
noono and to the Branch Brook Park Rink
in Newark, on Monday and Friday after-
noons when general sessions are scheduled,
General admission fees are $1,25, mornings
and afternoons- evenings, Tuesday through
Thursday $1,25; Friday and Saturday evenings
11.50.

T îe new schedule is as follnw«-
MORNINGS

Tuesday, Thursday, Holidays
Vacations, 9:30 - 12- Saturday
1 1 - 1 .

AFTERNOONS
Wednesday and Friday, i;3f) - 5:30; Sat-

urday Sunday, holidays and Bftinni vgrgHnna
2:15 -4 :30 ,

EVENINGS
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursdsy, I ririsy, Sat-

urday, 8:30 - 11,
PI HI I D F Cf ATT Mr

and school
and Sunday,

GROUP INSTRUCTION
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday e v e n i n g ,

7:50 - 8:20, adults; Tuesday afternoon, 4 -
5:30, children group and starter Instruction-
Saturday morning, 10 - 11, children group and
starter instruction; Saturday afternoon, 1:15 -
2:15, children group and star t t r insttuciloni
Sunday afternoon, 1:15-2:15, children group
and gfarf^r instruction,

HOCKEY SCHOOL
Thursday afternoon, 4 -5:30 Hockey In-

struction, Age 10 -14; Saturday morning,
8:45 - 9:45 hockey Instruction, age 6 - §:
Monday afternoon, 4 - 5 ,

HIGH SCHOOL HOCKEY
Begins Monday, Dec, 1,

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE
Teacher's Convention, (Nrv, 6 - 7). Thanks-

giving weekend, ChrlBfriias VaraHan, Winter
Vacation.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Garden State Hockey every Saturday eve-

ning at 7 p.m. Ice Show, March 8, Funo-
rama, April 18 and 19,

Arena closed: Thanksgiving morning and
afternoon, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day,
New Years Eve., N«w Years Morning ant!
Afternoon, Raster Sunday,

Miss Moore at Qbmrlin
Sher ry Moore of Springfield will be among

the Incoming freihmen to attend an open house
sponsored by tfta QfcerUn CoHi»frt» > U j C l t f
^ N h N S

The Frabell School of Dancing, Irvington,
' announces the opening of classes for the new
term with registration continuing through Sept.
in.

The school offers special classes for pre-
school tots in tap and ballet and a special
class in tumbling for young boys.

The Frabell School specializes in profes-
sional training for beginners and advanced
students In tap, ballet, modern and modern
jazz and acrobatics. Students are graded ac-
cording to age and ability.

The tap and modern jazz classes are under
the direction of Emma Frabell, with die ballet
classes under Miss Florence Rudolph of New
York City and acrobatic classes under Al
I rabell.

Tuesday evening, 5:50 - 7:Kn,
DANCE

Friday morning, 9:30 -12; Saturday eve-
ning, 4:50 - 6:45.

Education Center
offers new course

The Educational Center, Maplewood, will
open Oct. 6, featuring a new course, Student
Rights and Student Riots, Student radicals,
administrators and law officers from Harvard,
Columbia, Rutgers and Howard Universities
who have been directly involved in campus
unrest will participate in the course. Their
discussions will speak to the future of the
university as an institution for free inquiry
and individual rights while under pressure
for change.

Other courses offered are Improving Your
Marriage, Anthropology and American Indians,
Human Relations Laboratory and Modern Man
and a Changinf World, In die creative arts
workshops, new offerings are creative dra-
matics, adventures In nature and multi-media
workshop for adults. Courses in modern dance,

d

The NELSON SCHOOL
FOR REAL ESTATE, INC.

Instructional course for prospective new
sales people to prepare your for state exam.

Class •tarts MONDAY EVENING.
SEPT, 15, 7 pm at . , .

608 SHERWOOD PKWY,

Call 233-9144 Collect
For Registration

Approved by The N.J, Real Estate Commliilon

She has toured the United States as m mem-
ber of the Manhattan Rockets, and has worked
With top names in the entertainment' field,*
among them Andy Williams, Frank Fontaine
and John Gary, M

the Educational Center, located at 516
Prospect St., Maplewood, is a non profit
school presented as a community service. For
further information and register-by-maii call
763-1905. " " ,

PRIPARl FOR

COLLEGE BOARD EXAMS
COURSES BIGIN SOON FOR

Nov. & Dec, Scholastic Aptitude Tests (S.A.T,)
SATURDAY CLASSIS • WIIKPAY CLASSIS
12TH YIAR OF SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER
DIRECTORS: Irving J. Ceidberg, B.A., M.A.

Morton Seltzer, B.A., M.A,

For Information Coll 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

REdwood 1-3885 REdwood 1-3928 GEnfir 8-31 (4

I1:

The key
to top typing

Royal
All-Electric
with electric
carriage return.
Touch the carriage return key; it flies the carriage
back to the margin for the next line. Up goes
your typing speed. Touch these four characters:
(.) (X)(-) ( „ ) , they repeat.

Touch the space bar, it repeats. But there's
more, features galore—like a full-width tab bar
(pre-set for convenience), full-size _88-character
keyboard,variable impression control,
and a line space selector. [f-lO^WL 03

Top features, top speed, ' ——-—
and a luggage-style carrying
case to top it off.

only 139"
CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE

1163 Clinton Ave., Irvington
Call JES 5-3380 • REPAIR • RENTALS

REBUILTS

Unique methods and supervision motivate
and help underachieves at

trfmrban j^ritool
Study Techniques •
Free Individual Tutoring
Hsmewofk Supervision
Remedial Reading
Foreign Languages

Class Of 12 Sfudanti
All Audio Vliuol Equipment
Vocabulary & CornprehBnslon
Individual Supervision
Transportation & Lunches

NTHANC1 TO I I ^ T CPLURE PBPpftHATORV St-Mnm B

Aeeelenied High School Programs . Day or Ivenlng

College Placemint Service For AH Our Students

Diagnosis 8. Tutoring For All Educational Goal, At All Grade*,'

ORANGE 762-0666 M MR. ANS. SERVICE
SO, ORANGE CENTER

ENROLL
NOW

• 2 Evenings pof W«»k
Career.Lono'Job Place-
ment Service Available
to All. Gtarkistes. Call
or write fur free bro-
chure.

DIESEL TRAINING
INDUSTRY NEEDS DIESEL TECHNICIANS
Fill the labor gap and start a new
highpiying career,

LEARN... BASIC DIESEL ENGINES
DIESEL FUEL SYSTEMS
DIESEL AGGESSORY SYSTEMS

• A complete courge approved by tht State
of New Jersey Department of Education,
• Finest educational facility of it i kind in the
East,,, your inipection is invited.

„ engiim^ytyjich n ijc-a Li n&titute.
Ingini City, Route 22 Wait, Union, N.J,07083
Phoni: (201) 984.1450

EDUCATIONAL CENTER
Ethical Culture Society of Essex County

DEUTSCHE SPRACHSCHULE, Inc.
School opens Saturday, September 6, 9:30 AM

AT

St. Paul the Apostle School
285 Nesblt Terrace, Irving ton

Instructions in German
Reading- Writing -Grammar -Literature - Musis

Three Klndorgarton gFoups • A, B and C
5 to 7 years

Eight full grades - 7 years 'and older
Special Advanced German Study Course for college admission

SATURDAY CLASSES ONLY
Registration September 6"an"d 13 from 9:00 to 11:00 A.M.

VISITORS WELCOME
For information call Hans J . Ludicheidt, president

Tel. 382-7953
or Mrs. Catherine Funke, Tel. 373-1630

Know/ec/ge is power, moke German yout'child's
second /onguoge

REGISTER NOW -

• STUDENT RIGHTS & STUDENT RIOTS

• IMPROVING YOUR MARRIAGE

• ANTHROPOLOGY & AMERICAN INDIANS

AND POPULAR CREATIVE ARTS WORKSHOP

Classes for Adults and Children

-FoHnformatioimiid

Registration - By - Mail: So 3-1905

A fllonPioflt School Pmsanjtdaij Community Service

516 Prospect St., Maplewood, N.J. 07040

IF
IF
IF

you desire to give your son a thorough educa-
tion ot a school fully accredited by the Store
Department of Education and the Middle States
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools.

you prefer an all boys' school staffed
by priests of the Order of St." Ben-
edict.

you wish him adequately, prepared for
college and life by religious educators
with a 1,400-year-old tradition.

' ENTRANCE REQUIREMENT:
THE ARCHDIOCESE ENTRANCE EXAMINATION

For Further Information Write

•. Registrar

ST. BENEDICT'S
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

520 High St., Newark 2, New Jersey

Northern New Je r sey , The g g b
held at the home of Mr, and Mrs , Robert Marks
of Short Hills and the host will be WJAllani
I o v m of Berkeley Heights, alumni president .

College Boards classes
beginning regisfrafion
The College Review Center

hai announced that it is now
accepting registrations from
high school students .who wish
to prepare for the College
Board Examinatloni to be
given in November and De-

Synagogues
open classes

A Jewish education program
for children who display gen-
eral mental or emotional limi-
tations will be offered starting
this weekend,

Jtaturday classes in die
"Terah Workshop for Special
Education" will be conducted
starting Saturday at Temple
Emanu-El, 264 W, Northfield
rd,, Livingston, 9:30a.m. Sun-
day classes begin at 10 a.m.
at both Congragatton Beth Sha-
lom, Vauxhall road and Plane
street. Union, and Congrega-
tion Beth Torah,.27Q Reynolds

cember. For the coming se-
mester, the Center is again
offering review courses on
Wednesday and Friday after-
noons and Saturday mornings.
Each course meets once a
week, starting the last week
in September.

The Center, now in its 12th
year of operadon, assists Stu-
dents in developing skills,
concepts and techniques
needed for improving scores
on both the verbal and mathe-
matics aptitude tests. The
mathematics classes w i l l
again be taught by Morton Sel-
tzer, chairman of the mathe-
matics department of Weequa-

, hie High School, The English
classes will be taught by
I r v i n g J. Goldberg, direc-
tor of the Education Center
For Youth, Registration forms
and additional Information
about the courses may be
obtained by calling 731-3995,

B
C

IIMFIELD
1LIE6E
4 YEAR COEDUCATIONAL

LIBERAL ARTS

D A Y , E V E N I N G

ACCOUNTING • BIOLOGY • BUSINESS AD-

MINISTRATION • CHEMISTRY • ECONOM-

ICS • ENGLISH • FRENCH • GERMAN

HISTORY • MATHEMATICS • NURSING

EDUCATION • PHIkOSOPHY « PHYSiCS

POUTICAL SeiENCl • PSYCHOLOW • RE-

LIGION « SOCIOLOGY « SPANISH

CATALOG UPON REQUEST

Director of Admissions
BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE

Bloomfield, N. J. 07003

The classes are open to all
previous students md new stu-
depts in Ae Essex and Union
County area. Parents in doubt
as to whether their children fit
into the "special education"
cliss *for their Jewish
religious B-aining are invited
to bring their children to on«
or two sessions and discuss
all problems with- the direc-
tor. Sylvan H, Kohfl,

The program, conducted by
the Jewish Education Asso-
ciatiori of Essex County, has
minimum-sized classes jwifli
personal Instruction. No
session lasts more than one-
half hour and parents are
welcome to bring their chil-
dren and visit when special
provision is made, said Kohn,

A N N O U N C I N G THE OPENING
.OF.THI^AMiRICAN.CHRiSTIANSCHOOL^

, OP WiSTFlILD, N.j,
AT 1100 BOULEVARD - WESTFIELD. N.J.

(Graes Orthodox Presbyterian Church Building)

PRi.KINDiHGARTfN *• KINOlftOARTIN
Admission ef Children sf Age 4 and up

• Opening Date =- September 8th, I f69
• Curriculum Includes ^ Bible, Numbers, Selene*,

PhenlcSf Health, Musis, Arf# etg.
• Hsurs - l i S l A,M, to 2s25 P*M.
^ Smsll Classes

FOR INFORMATION GALL 232-4403
If no answer, epl| 233-4344,,

up foR fuiNi!

Steamer Burns
TTio swamir Can, Slocum

burned on June 15, 1904,at
Hell Cato, N, Y. FataUdei
numbBred 1,030.

BULLSEYE!
To reach the penon you
want, use an ioWReniixsu
want ad In this nowipapor.
It's so simple . . .

686-7700
Ask for Classified

(lie Skating

For the
Entire family
Ltarn what fun it is
—and healthy, too—
for everyone to be
• good sk i te !

Tots • Pro-Teens • Tienagers • Adults • Ladies' Classes
Individual Attention • Weekly Fun Fests on Ice

VISIT OR CALL THE SCHOOL NEAREST YOUR HOME TO REGISTER FOR THE
FALL TERM STARTING SOON

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10 A.M.. 7 P.M. • SATUHDAV 10 A.M.. 1 P.M.

RALPH EVANS

FREE PABKINa

y y ^ o i 232-5740
435 Essex Street, Millburn. 201 379 5933
Cherry Hill Shopping Mall, 609 663-1600

FREE PRACTICE SESSIONS • PAMU.Y PLAN

Frabell fs School of Dancing
ANNOUNCES THE FALL OPENING OF CLASSES

BALLET-TAP-MODERN JAZZ-ACROBATICS

SPECIAL BOYS TUMBLING CLASS
REGISTRATION COMMENCES TUES. SEPT. 2nd

MON. TO FRI. 10 A.M. TO NOON-1 P.M. TO 7 P.M.

SAT. 10 A.M. TO NOON

1070 SPRINGFIELD AYE. IRVINGTON
PHONE

-GLASSESWILL-RESUMt
MON. SEPT:
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A FEMININE LOOK
...At The United Nations

( C o m m e n t a r y on a Study M i s i i o n from the A t l a n t i c to the P a c i f i c
"• but a c r o s s the U S S R )

T RU 0 1 N A H 0 W A R o l l l l l t l>ll l>ll l l l l l l l l l lMll l l l l l I I I I I I I I l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l i l11111

[iir ,i iwo-ruum ;ip.ifttneiu there.fifteenth In A Sur ie i
LIFE ANDLOVK \ND POLITICS

IN THF USSR
If I had to take a trip across Siberia Spain,

1 would gg only if 1 i-uuld go in tlie late spriny
or ear ly fall. At least the wi'athiT would lit'
reasonable. One can stand t(if poor I '>*5K rn-
commodationa and l e r v i c e i for the shor t Uur.i'-
tlon of B trip in order to see tin- mteti 'Stln^
things, but the heat of summer Is almost mure
ihan one can bear , June, Julv nntl \ugiist «SO(MTI
to he the hottest months ;unl our Study Mi'-'>""
traveled during July.

But as I said in the iw v iirsi ar t icle gf this
se r i e s , 1 have no wiLh in stay in the Sovui
Union for three weeks ,'i^nin, even in spi ' inr"!
fall, The "un- f reedoni" thai set tUs down upon
you in the USSR l i the nlnrminj;, thi> unlienrnhli'
thing of it all.

Two previous six-dny trips to th» li on < ur
tain countries did not give mi1 this knfwl-• <>" ,
hut one three-week trip stirtMy did,

* * *
THERF ARE 11 MILLION m e m h e i s of the

Communist F'.irty in the USSR who control ?','°
million non-communist el t l /ens and tlnit is
some control. I 'leryrhin;: m flic ! "i tvpuhUre
of the USSR is (mii'rnml by the ( ninmuni-t
Par ty ,

And life in those united republics 1* dim,
A man can barely Call his soul his nwn, let

alone hig property, AImostt;vi.'[*vtlilng

! \ IN Till PICTL'RrS a Soviet c i t l /en
Inokf. it. tin- music hi' Mom's, the bonks he
i r i c l ' s , tin- i i p w s p . i p f r s ho b u y s , m e d e c i d e d
iipijii hy t l ie (HPVL'rnmint , I I H T O I S no p r i v a t e
I I W I U T ^ihlji .(nil no iinii viUiinl m . i y o w n ;i n e w s -
paper or publishing house, 'I lie government
'ipci-fitos rlicm ill and maintains a guardian
cyi- on all contents. I nri'ii'n newipnpers and
ni.irn.'lnt'h anil bookf. .ire on sale only by
I ' i t ini.«sii)ii of i lu- iMUfi-iiinont. Yt-t t h e r e i s
m u i i i reiiiliiii', ilnnL- in the USSR, Wha t b o o k s
mill pt'i ifitlic.'ilR rhi' v o v i ' m m e n l d u o s p e r m i t
a r e all r i ' .nl i lv a% ti11.11111•, hoth a s to p r i c e s
-i tit I to hook s t a l l s (kiosk?!), I'lif p r i c e s a r c
w-i-y low anil rlif (dusks very frequent.

Most ni.'WS|iapers art' limited to four pages
sin'1" rhrrp Is n ohnrtif r of I 'SSR newsprint,
b i n I ' l r i i i h i i i u i i i s n o t r i - J i i i i t e d , r i i r r e a r e
[ i n a t H i - r t m e i n t ' i i f w i n t l » - p a p e r s , o n l y n n -
i i i i i i i H ' i ' i n t M i t s o f r l u ' . i r i < r | " ' r f o r m a n c o s n n d
uifs is iyr i and radio pi-ugains,

Rdi tor i of important papers a r e appointed
Iv tin' appriipriate local Central eoinmittee
ul iho t iimmunist pariv. I lie Moscow F'rnvda,
(In fin; paper of the t'nmitniniHt p j r ry , hns

" linotype-, and 41 p r c s M s (pijjht pages per
pii',<.-i) with "(I iwrreiit u! the Imotyperi being
wuiTieii but mint' of the pressmen. I lie Moscow
ftafi prodin.'eo Tl.fiiin lour-p.-ipe copies of
i ' r . U d . i i i ^ r l i i i i i r h i l l t h e

Blue Shield
in NJ. now
4th largest
Medieal-SurpjiGal P l a n of

New Jeriey ( B l u e S h i e l d )
moved up from fifth to fourth
largest of all Blue Shield Plans
during the first quarter of
1969, It was announced by Dr.
Joseph P.Donnelly,president.
The announcement followed a
first quarter report from the
National Association of Blue
Shield Plans on membership
in the 72 Blue Shield Plans
in the United States and Puerto
Rico,

The New jersey Plan gained
71,553 members during the
first quarter of this year,
bringing iti enrollment to
3,168,325. The gain was the
second highest among all Blue
Shield Plans, As of July 31,
membership had increased to
!,125,179.

Since iyoi, when its enroll-
ment of 2,176,679 ranked it
seventh In si/e nationally, New
jersey Blue Shield has moved
up successively to sixth, fifth
and fourth place. It is now
surpassed only by the Blue
Shield Plans of New York
City, Pennsylvania and Mich-
igan, .
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D_y the government or subject to Us orders.
Nowhere in the Soviet Union can an individual
own land. In some ureas he may buy the house,
but never the land.

In order to obtain a parcel of land, one must
• 4ppl.y^t© tjlC- )nenidiu*vn«t t« ifeeiVp!p#f iiilSWTorl*
for it, then pay a imall charge per year for
iti use. In the Irkutsk area, for instance, the
charge li nine rubles a year; and at Bratsk,
farther north, two and a half rubles. (One
ruble ii equal to about $1,11 arid there are 100
kopeks In a ruble.)

If a person wishes to change his place of
reiidence, he may not do so without permis-
sion, He must first go to the local registry
office and his place of employment and gain
approval. There is no such thing as suddenly
deciding to move from Moscow to Leningrad
— and doing it. Or even, for that matter,
going on a trip. Oh no. Dear, you must first"
go and ask Big Brother If you may,

There are no private farms. There are only
state farms and collective farms. The first
are owned by the government outright, the
second by a group of people who are controlled
by the government.

In Estonia we visited a state farm called
Saku. Some 280 people lived on the three and
a half thousand hectare farm in flats or
houses. The houses were four-family duplex
type buildings arid the flats were more dormi-
tory-like than apartment-like. Some apart-
ments shared a single bathroom between them,
others were meagre to' say the least. The
kitchens you would not have believed either.
Circa 1900, I would say, and completely un-
attractive. The rent per month for these flats
was 200 to 220 rubles a month our guide told'
us.

On the other .hand, in Bratsk, way off In
Siberia, rent for a two-room flat was five
rubles a month. Raia, the In-Touriit guide

• who accompanied us throughout our entire

w o r l d p rn i luce HiUit m i l l i o n c o p i e s of I ' r a v d n
ii cl.iy a l s o ,

* * *

PFRIHPS THF ONI V THING that citl/ens
of the USSK can renlly decide for themselves
is marriage and divorce. But to rio the deed
they must apply for a, marriage application
or a divorce application at the local registij
oflice, \ person must be at least 18 to marry
(or to vote) and if he or she is 17, must ob-
tain permission from the parents. People
under L" may iioi marry, we were told,

I'sunlly there is n month between the ap-
plication and the marriage and the cost is one
and a half rubles, The ceremony can be per-
formed either at the registry office or at a
"Palace of Marriage" which Is usually a
formefr royalist palace. There is a small
charge for the use of the Palace of Marriage
and frequently light refreshment is served
after the ceremony at the expense of the bridal
party.

For a divorce, a couple must apply to-the
same registry oflice if there are no children.
If there ARE children, the couple must go be-
fore a judge with two "accessories" (aides)
who can be laymen, If the divorce is granted,
ii man must pay 25 percent of his monthly
salary to one child to the age of 18, and 40
percent for two, eEC,

The dhoree rate is low.needless to say.
* * *

Tlin COMMUNIST PARTY also governs the
activity of the foreign embassies in the country,
and so the Americans too come under Cpm-
mumst decisions, For an American traveling
in the far reaches of the USSR the situation
is rather tenuous. In all the Soviet Union, which
is the largest country in land area in the world,
the U, S, has only ONH representative: the am-
bnssador in Moscow. His jurisdiction reaches
only to -the borders of the Russian Federa-
tion and if an American is in trouble in any

New jersey Blue Shield now
covers 45 percent of the state's
population with prepaid bena-
fite for physicians' charges
for medical and surgical ser-
vices. P r e p a i d protection
against hospital cost! is pro-
vided to 4 ."• pCrcetiL of the
New Jersey population by
Hospital Service Plan of New
jersey (Blue Cross). The two
non-profit organizations com-
plement each other but are
separate corporations.

"BLESS THIS MESS"
Dear Amy;

My daughter-in-law of 3
months keeps a very untidy,
dirty house and it annoys mi
no end, I have never said a
word to her or to my son
about it for f e a r of hard
feelings and I do want to keep
on good terms with her,

Recently, whi le visiting
some quaint shops on my va-
cation, I came across a wooden
sign with the legend "BLESS
if IIS MliSS" neatly lettered
in old engllsh. In a flash 1
though of my daughter-in-law
a"hd just as quickly I bought
it.

Now that I'm home and the
excitement of my vacation is
past, I look at the sign and
wonder should I or should
I not give it to her?

I indecided
Dear Undecided:

If you think «he "message"
will change her, by ill means
give it to her. But I'm in-
cllned to think she could care
less, yvtiy not give It to HER
dad md ask him to do the
honors, but suggest he place
a hindle on It first.

* * *
Pear Amy:

This Is In answer to the
two mothers who were so
ashamed of their daughters-
in-law for not signing their
Mothers' Day cards,

1 have beerî  -very happily
married for 17 years and my
husband and I both have a
fine relationship with our

mothers-in-law. Each of us
sends his mother a Mothers'
Day card from himself alone,
This is not because wo do not
like nor respect the other's
mother, but just the opposite.
We feel our mothers should
have something from their
children alone on their "day".
Our m o t h e r s are neither
ashamed nor unhappy but
pretty proud to have a day to
be remembered by "their"
children.

Perhaps this Is the reason
in their case, too, for their
daughters-in-law not signing
their cards. Maybe they want
them both to have their "day"

shared with their sons. Give
them a c h a n c e before con-
demning them. Mothers, you
may end up being proud in-
stead of ashamed to have such
c o n s i d e r a t e daughters -
in-lawI

Not ashamed
Dear Not Ashamed:

I never thought of it quite
the way you put it, hut I "11
give It some thought,

* * *
Dear Amy:

Please help me. No one
else wUll 1 thought I was a
typical 16 year old girl till
our class trip to the beach.
Many of my close friends unri

1 were playing some games
in the sand when 1 overheard
a man suying, "illose girls
ore lesbians,"

I was never so shocked and
upset In my life. We were
not doing anything close to
homo-sexuality. Maybe 1 do not
realize what 1 do.

Should I go see a doctor?
1 don't dare tell my mother.
If you think this is unfit for
your readers, don't print It,
but, please, please give me
some advice.

-'Thursday September 4,198a-v
pMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllpll

IB/BLEQU/Z!

Dear Rollle;
Claim down and write me

again. Tell me exactly what
you were doing and I'll tell
you what to do about it.

=.111111 B y M I L T

HIUI.K ARITHMETIC

I'eter r e m e m b e r e d the
saying of jesus, "Before the
cock crows, you will deny me

• t imes ,"
Find the missing number

to the quotation above, by
adding tlie numbers contained
within these two Bible refer-
OOCBSi-

MARK <•>;" plus ACTS 21:7
equals I'll

• * •
ANSWER

•g
I'M Siov snjrt (j) B:o

Worship with us

the High Holy Days

Fcmpli* Belli El cordially invites you to join UH
in observing ihc High Holy Days this yrnr in
the highest .traditions of Reform Judaism,

Call now for information on membf'rship and con-
venient schedule of Services.

TEMPLE BETH EL

1374 North Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey
Telephone (201) 354.3021
Irwin H. Fiahbein, Kabbi

UliiiilililMMllllllllilliiililMiiiiiiilMMMliiiiliiiiiimMllllllllllllillllllillliiimiiiiiiiiillllllllilllllllllliy

I MICHAEL & MARIA "
I DANCI STUDIO
j 1455 Liberty Ave,, Hillside, NJ,

| 923-2626

| REGISTRATION NOW!
| 11-5 P.M, DAILY

| • BALLET*TAP-TOE
| -MODERN JAZZ • PRE-SCHOOL
| • HAWAIIAN

I MODERN JAZZ FOR
| TEENAGERS AND ADULTS
I ALSO

1 EXERCISE CLASS FOR
1 ADULTS

; told ui ihe paid six rublei 3S kopeks a monthSB tanrts a mnnrh " - j f h y s E

EL OIL
TOP GRADE

14.9 PER :co coi,
„ « I Mire..Del.

G A L . r o D

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAverly 3-4646

I .

m:
DECLARES WAR!!

WE MEET ALL j
COMPETITION!!! :

TOBIAS j
BBD - APPLIANCES •

1299 Liberty Ave. Hillside \
OPEN DAILY 9 to 9,Sat. to 6 » 923-7768 •

l»>
71 I

l \ • I

KINGSTON CO
Fuel Oil

Weimar Oil Co. Folk Coal Co.

NEW low! Low! Spring

Prices On Oil Burner

Installation

'—Kingston Cares Beyond Compiles

2304 VAUX HALL RD.- UNION, N.J,

from the U, 5, Embassy, the ambasiador
also must first |^et permission from the Soviet
Communist government before he can move to
go to him.

And he may, or may nat, receive it.
The Communist party has its ultimate power

in the Supreme Soviet,'sometimes also called
The Congress or The Session. It meets twice
a year for about three or four days each nor-
mally, or as long as needed if an emergency
exists. It consists of two chambers: the
Chamber of the Union wherein the people are
represented regardless of nationality with one
representative to each 300,000 people giving
about 800 members- and the Chamber of the
Deputies with 32 deputies from each of the 15
republics giving 480 members, A Council of
Ministers, numbering 45 including the top lead-
ers of the USSR, heads the Supreme Soviet,
This makes a total for the Supreme Soviet of
1,325 members generally.

The Council of Ministers handles the prob-
DMfctben^pr̂  aantiithem to.tha-SupromeiSo.viet,

for voting and die majority decides. All mem-
bers of this Supreme Soviet must, of course,
be good members of the Communist party or
else they cannot be there. To become a Com-
munist one must pass a rigid exam, pay dues
and remain in good active standing. Not every-
one is accepted.

But 11 million were. And so 11 million Com-
munists, as the elite and governing group, rule
229 million non-Communists In the one-for-all
(hal) Soviet Union, and everything, but every-
thing;, is controlled by this Communist gruup.

1 xcept perliops love.
And that wi 11 enmc and go on its own will any-

wheie.
As it dirt in our group. Out of all the blossom- _

iriL' I""' Jf fairs in our group, not one ended with
o weddinp. One possibly still may, but sadly, tlie
other three seemed to have gotten lost in the
wilds of Sibtma somewhere. Notevpngay Japan
or beauUlul, wonderful Alaska which followed,
could pjtch them up.

So it would seem wu are left with an un-
happy ending. \hh,
TronTRiisMa without Iovel Which is what we

said in the very beginning,
Dpsvehdalmya Comrades.

To come: Hopefully Napel and Kashmir

18-year-old voting
backed by ACLU
The American Civil' Liberties Union of

New Jersey has announced its support of a
November referendum on the 18-year-old vote.
In a resolution approved at the August meeting
of Its board of trustees, tlie ACLU stated:
"Nearly two years ago \ve indicated our
support for the. principal that 18-year-olds
should be invited to participate in the demo-
cratic process by extension of tlie right to
vote. We reaffirm that position and urge
New Jersey voters to cast. a 'yes> vote on
tfre proposition on the November ballot."

"Tlie feeling at. the Uoard meeting", said
ACLO Executive Director Stephen M". Nagler,' •
"was that there could be no more appropriate
time than the present to broaden the demo-
cratic outlets available to young people. More
than ever before, young people are seeking
to find new avenues of expression to be
heard in matters which affect them and which
affect society as a whole. The right to vote
is only one mean$ which we support for"

k participation a "reality,"'

EARLY^COPY
Publicity chairmen-are-urged-to-observe-

the Friday deo3l,'ie' for other than' spot
news'. Include your name, address 'and
phone number.

Holiday Values at Great Eastern

Deli At Your Service
COMiiNATiON SALE. ViLS. OF IACH

LEAN HAM AND
IMPORTED SWISS
Franks and Sp«ialsHt fc™^B"" (
All White Chicken Roll
Slicing Provolone w.iiA9.d
Alaskan Lox MiMcrM <
Fresh Baked Bagels -

109
•1,19

II, 690
ib 990

SALE STARTS TODAY - Qf»IN 7 DAYS

U.S. GOV'T GRADE " A "

OCOMA

BONELESS
TURKEY ROAST

doum-^?"

Easy To Carve
Saves Cooking Time

'•'.,. r Fresh Dairy
WHIPPED CREAM CHEESE s

TEMP-TEE
HYGRADE FRANKS

ALL MEAT ALL BEEF

Kraft American
Batampte Pickles
Soft Margarine
Grapefruit Juiet
Cultured Buftermilk PRUNDSH
f a t t n a a fhooco ROYAL DAIRY
ip i rage \.neese uieiwiMAucu
Cheese Spread «•»'« «U6HT

««»«»«" «»«« 290
XT 290

30*

SMOKED MEATS
Bail, Caniif iMf, Turkif,

Pflltranil, Him, Chicken

CHK
HYSIApl
BOLOGNA & LIVERWURST Chub, ih. 69

U.S. CHOICE & PRIME

BONELESS
CHUCK

POT ROAST

• .ffcfefcaF*^,*;.^=?£*; f :

Ib.,

"IMPORTED FROM DENMARK"

HAFNIA CANNED HAMS
-li. $119 Mb, 39

0 * M BRAND "Raul Italian Finer"

VIAL
PATTIES MIA DID

U.S. CHOICE

CALIFORNIA POT ROAST Chuck
Biiifi-ln

From Our Bakery
GOURMET

CHERRY PIE o i . pkg.

lye of Fillet Steak(tt"eH.$!,07 Side Steak
Swiss Steak (Tapchveu

But te r Steak (Tap chut*

Shoulder Steak mon.i..,

Cube Steaks iTapchvck]

i t ,$1.07 Pepper Steak (Chvcu
ib.$1.07 Chuck Chopped srni
ib $ 1 . 0 7 California Steak ieh,
ik.$1.07 End of Steak (B«IHII

jiJl.,07 Breast
<b.$1.07 Bar-B-Que Beef Ribs

11 ib.77c Chuck Deckle iientiMi)

:u 11.87c Middle Chuck <B«neii..>

ik,97c French Roast (BemUii ckm

1) ik.77e
io 87c
,,87c
ii, 87c
.k 87c

,"^990

w m r e B r e a d SANDWICH LUNCH •«• ieB»290

Large White Bread ° S r J^,,, 294
Gourmet Challah TOJff 0 251"

Ice Cream Specials

SACK 0' SUNDAES? 6 9 C

Dolly o r Ardsley '«B
c
flVs

flM

Popular Brands Jce Cream '*%

Fresh & Tasty Seafood
FULLY COOKED

KING CRAB IEGS „
Fresh Cut Cod Steaks .- - ,b.490
Shrimp iKANffiftW • Vt*1.09
Cocktail Lobster Tails m**™ .^1.49

Frozen Foods
SNOW CROP, BIRDS EYE OR

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE ,,„.,
Pepperidge Farms Cakes l°v" X'-750
White Rose Cod Fillets ' ^ '39^
Mr. Bagel Bagels 4 ^ $1
10 to 1 Drinks °T.%SNC!!GI 4 ^,250
Pizza Rolls 'SBaSB f̂SSSSF11 *«-n*49<
Birds Eye Tasti Fries 4X'*1

Prices effective to Sat., Sept. 6

• • • • f t
Sugar Sweet

President Plums

.29*

O'Muts
Coffee _

Peacock

White Tuna

Heinz

^
6-oz. I
cans I

can

Red Pack

Tomatoes
29-01.,
cans

Pride of the Farm

Peas & Cut Beans
16-oz.

can

Columbia — All Varieties

Noodles
12-01.
pkg. I

Veryfine

Applesauce',

3 35-oz. $ 1
lars |

White Rose Facial

Tissue
boxes

of
400

LARGE FRESH T.

Pascal Celery bunch
.5 5. I "

Fresh Fruits_ and ̂ Vegetables*
U.S. No. 1 All Purpose

Potatoes

CALIFORNIA BEST TASTY ' .

Bartlett Pears
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

NEAR VAUXHALL RD.
We reserve the' right to limit quantities.

\

Ib.l FOOD DEPT. OPEN TIL 10 P.I
TUES. TO FRI. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

SATURDAY, 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Not responsible for typographical errors.



17 department chairmen
named at Newark State

HALF-PAST TEEN Trailside lecture will focus

Seventeen department chairmen have been
named for the 1969-1970 academic year at
Nfwark State College, Union, Dr. Nathan
Wjisi, acting president announced the appoint-
mints this week. The appointments were made
bjg Dr, Weisi upon recommendations of the
falulty.

Jbr, Frederic Arnold, a member of the
s tance department since 1956, hag been
named chairman of the new biology depart-
mpnt. A graduate of Montclair State College,
heb holds a doctorate from Columbia Univer-
sijy, and presently lives with Mi wife and two
children In Livingston,

(Mrs, Edna D. Salt of Hanover has been
appointed chairman of the early childhood
department, for the 10th consecutive year,
Mrs, Salt, a graduate of Ohio State Univer-
sity has been a member of the college faculty
slftee 1949.

Harry Fostey, • member of th« college
fa|ulty since 1989, has been appointed chair-
mSn of the elementary education department.
Fsftkey is a graduite of Salisbury State Col-
le§«, Md., and George Waihington Univer-
sify. Married and the father of two children,
heCresides in Westfleid,

6 r . Matthew Doikey has bean appointed
chjUrmsn of the English department for the
ninth consecutive year. Doikey, a graduate
of! Wayne University, received his doctoral
degree from Columbia University, A professor
atjhe college since 1952, he currently resides
in Brooklyn,

t • « •

DR. FRED SCHWARTZ, professor in charge
of Jgraduate art programs at Michigan State
University, has been named to the department
chkirmanshlp in fine arts at Newark State,
A graduate of Hofstra College, he holds masters
ang doctoral degrees from New York Univer-
sity. He has been an instructor at the Pratt
IniUtute in New York and at the Philadelphia
College of Art. During the Second World War
Di{ Schwartz served in the Army as a medi-
cal technician.

f)r, Kenneth R. Benson has been appointed
chairman of the health and physical edu-
cation department. Dr. Benson, a member
of?the college faculty since 1959, is the
author of the book "Creative Grafts for
Children." He holds his bachelor'a, master's
and doctoral dagrees from New York Univer-
sity, Married and the father of three chil-
dren, he resides In Chatham.

Dr. Irving Luseombe of Elizabeth has been
named chairman of the history department.
A member of the college faculty since 1951,
he holds his bachelor's degree from Tufts
College, a master's degree from Harvard
University and a doctor's degree from New
York University. He Is the author of "Taxa-
tion in New jersey" and "The Use of Radio
in Municipal Government." Married and the
fattier of four children, he also serves as
advisor to the Townsend Lecture Board at
the college,

* • *
DR. VANCE B. SNYDER, author of the

book "Experiments in Industrial Ar ts , " was
appointed chairman of me Industrial edu-
cation department for the second time. Dr,
Snyder hQlds,abjichelor 's degree from Millers-
vllle State College~a "master 's Ironr, tin—
University of Maryland and a doctorate from
New York University. A member of the col-
lege faculty since 1956, he is married and
ftlhfl d4
Chatham,

Mrs. Eleanor Schwartz of 569 South Spring-
field ave, in Springfield has been appalntid.'
chalrman of tile deparmunt of library science,
A graduate of Douglass College, shs^oldirii
magter of library science degree from Rutgara r
University, A member of the collage faculty
since 1967, she has served as an associate
professor of library science at the college.

Dr. Cayeto Saccaroa joins the facility of
Newark State College as tfie chairman of the

modern languages department. Dr. Saeearos
holds a doctor of law degree from the Univer-
sity of Havana and practiced law and served
in public administration before leaving Cuba,
In addition to being die author of numerous
publications. Dr. Saecaros also holds a doc-
torate from New York University. Prior to
his appointment at Newark State, Dr, Saecaros
was a lecturer in modern languages at Upsala
College. Dr, Saccaros resides in Verona,

Dr. Fedor Kabalin, conductor and manager
of the Midland Symphony Orchestra and com-
poser-in-residence at Delta C o l l e g e in
Michigan, has been named chairman of the
music department. Born in Zagreb, Yugo-
slavia, he is a graduate of the Music Academy
of Vienna, Austria, and holds adoctor'sdegree
from the Eastman School of Music. Dr, Kabalin
is married and the father of two daughters
and presently resides in Michigan,

• * •

DR, GEORGE T. BURTT has been appointed
chairman of the philosophy deparonent, A
member of the college faculty since 1961,
he holds i bachelor's degree from Buokneli
University and a master 's and doctorate from
Rutgers University. He has held the position
of associate professor of education founda-
tions at Newark State. Married and the father
of three children, he resides In Fair Haven.

Dr. Ralph E. Cullman, a member of the
college faculty since 1963, has been appointed
chairman of the new physical science depart-
ment. Dr. Cullman is a graduate of Wisconsin
State College and holds his doctorate from
Columbia U n i v e r s i t y . The author of
"Dimensions, Units and N u m b e r s in the
Teaching of Physical Science," he currently
resides at 172 Oswald pi. in Vauxhall,

Dr. Robert Roth was appointed chairman of
the new psychology department at the college,
A member of the college faculty since 1965,
he holds a bachelor's degree from Julliard
and both a master's degree and a doctorate
in psychology from Columbia University, Dr,
Roth, author of "School and Community Re-
lations," currently lives wifli his wife and
family in Elizabeth,

Dr. Phyllis Kaveti, an associate professor
of mathematics at the c o l l e g e , has been
appointed chairman of the deparonent of secon-
dary education, A member of the faculty since
1962, she is a graduate of Cornell University
and holds a master's degree from Columbia
University. Married and the mother of three
children, sh« is a member of the American
Association of University Women, She resides
with her family and husband, Dr.HymanKBVOtt,
at 1055 Lowden ave. In Union,

• • •
DR. JOAN LEVINE, an associate professor

of mathematics at the college, has been
appointed chairman of the mathematics de-
partment. A member of the faculty since
1963, ahe holds a bachelor's degree from An-
tioeh College and master 's and d o c t o r a l
degrees from Columbia University. Dr. Levlne
resides in New York.

Dr, John C, Hutchinson j r . has been appointed
chairman of the social sciences department
for the second time. A member of the faculty
since J937, Dr, Hutehjnson, past-Bresldent
of The Faculty Senate, t s ^ g r i a u i t e of Rutgers
University and holds a doctorate from New
York University, A Fulbright Scholar, Dr.
Hutchinson is married and me father of three

^childreatindresJdes-in-Madlsonf
Dr. Edward LaCross* has been appointed

chairman of the special education depart-
'meiifctw' me fjfm ' e o n W e u ^ i ^ . Birtirior
of tfte^Chlld Spjdy G^nter, ihe^has l»effvpn
the- jtaculty of „ me college "since' 1 9 6 ^ A
graduate of the University of Washington,
he holds Ms doctorate from Columbia Univer-
sity, The author of "The Teacher of me
Mentally Retarded" and other "works to m*
field of special education, he .lives with his
wife and three children in Florham Park,

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

Kotlce Is hereby given that a meeting
of the Township Committee of the Town-
ship ol Union in the County of Union, held
on August 26, 1969, the following off er
w&£ received for purchase of premises
owned by the Township of Union In the
County ol Union and located In the
Township:

An offer from ROBERT A, GLOCK
residing at 59 Portland Road. Union.
N.J. to purchase for $13,750.00 the
premises described as follows:

•- BEGINNING at a point in the southerly -
sideline of Peach Tree Road, gald
point being distant slxhundred seventy
leet and twenty one one-hundredths of
a footf670.21) measured easterly along
the said sideline from its Intersection
with the easterly sideline of Poplar
Street, thence (1) North 00 degrees 09
minutes East, along the said southerly
sideline of Peach Tree Road, fifty
feet (50.00) to a point: thence (2)
South 29 degrees SI minutes Eairt,
ono hundred feet (100.00) to a point;
thence (3) South 60 degrees 09 minutes
West, fifty feet (50.00) to a point,
thence (4) North 20 degrees SI minutes
West, one hundred feet (100.00) to the
point and place of BEGINNING.
The foregoing premises are to be
conveyed subject to a drainage ease-
ment, ten (10.00) feet in width/adja-
cent to the third (3rd) course above*
The purchase price is to be1 payable

$1,375.00 as a'deposit and the balance
f|iz37500 h d l f t h$ 1 , . as adepost

-of-|iz,375.00 w h e n - a n d t h s B a l « 7 i s
finally approved andthedeedisdelivered
in Hie following manner: ? 12,375.00 In
cash at dosing. The purchaser Is obli-
gated to pay the legal expenses for the
preparation of the notice of'sale and the
resolution,, drawing of the deed and allied
papers in connection with the cloning of
said title and also shall close title with'
in sixty (00) days after the Township
Committee of the Townshltt of Union.in
the County of Union approves the sale
by resolution. The deM is to be a bar-
gain and sale deed and is to contain a
provision that no dwelling shall be
erected* on. any building lot unless' a
garage Is attached thereto or Is con-
structed separately. on the site and a
further provision that said conveyance
is to bs made subject to such facts as
may be disclosed by an accurate survey
and the further provision that satd'eonr
veyance is to be 'made subject to the
zoning ordinances, rules and regulations
of the Township of Union in the County
of Union.

No further offer will bo accepted by
the Township Committee unless the suc-
cessful purchaser, including thqoriginal
offerer, deposits in cash or certified
.check a sum equivalent to 10% of the
amount of said offer.

Notice is further given that said offer
will be considered at a meeting of the
Township Committee of the Township
of "Union In the County, of Union, to be
held at Municipal Headquarters, Frt-
berger Park, Morris Avenue, Union,
Union County, New Jersey, onSeptember
9, 1960, at eight o'clock P.M., or as
soon thereafter as the matter may be
reached, and said offer may then be
finally approved, and the sale confirmed
and ratified upon said terms and condi-
tions or a modification Uiereof,: pro-
vided that no higher price or better
terms shall then be bid for said proii-
erty by any other person.

-—— iMARVLE, MILLER
Clerk of the TownsHp-of Union

in the County ol Union.
Union Leader, Sept, 4,1969.(Fee: $21.36)

TOWNSHIP OP UNION
:TO;.UNKNOWN OWNEHof

Lot 21, Block II, Index 12
PrescottRoad
Union. New Jersey

TAKE NOTICE that application has
been mads by VICTOR LED3O of 690
Fair-Held Way, Unldn, New Jersey, for
Assignment to him of Tax Sale Certifi-
cate No. 6273, dated July 6, 1608,
acknowledged July s, 1968, with respect
to a sale on June 11,1968, to the Town-
ship of Union in the County of Union of
the premises described as Lot 21, Block
11, Index 12, Prescott Road., assessed
to an "Unknown Owner": AND also for
the assignment of all subsequent munici-
pal-liens due agalnst-sald premises un-
to and Including taxes for the full year,
1969: AND said applicant has offered
to pay 'for said Assignment and for
the Assignment'of all municipal liens
due thereon, the sum of $74.00,

TAKE NOTICE that said application

win be considered at a meeting of the
Township Committee of the Township
of Union in the County of Union to be
held at the Municipal Building, Friberger
Park, Morris Avenue, Union Township,
Unlrai County, New Jersey, on Tuesday,
September 9, 1989, at 8 o'clock P.M.
or as soon thereafter as the matter can
be heard.

MARY E. MILLER
Clerk of the Township of Union

in the Countv of Union
Union Leader, Sept,4,lB69.(Fee: $9.12)^

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby riven that at a meet-

ing o' the Township committee of the
Township of union In the County of
Union, hold on August 26, 1069, the
following offer was received for pur-
chase of premises owned by the Township
of Union In the County of Union and
located in the Township:

An offer from WILLIAM V
VECCHIONE and CLAIRE L
VECCHIO f 1

follows:
BEGINNING at a point in the southerly
sideline of .peach Tree Road, said
point being distant six hundred twenty
feet and twenty-one one-hundredths of
a foot (620.21) measured easterly
alone the said sideline from its inter-
section with the easterly sideline of
JPOplar Street, -thenoe (1) North 60
degrees 00 minutes East, along the
said southerly sideline of Peach Tree
Road, fifty feet (50.00) to a point,
thence (B) South 28 degrees 51 minutes
East, one hundred feet (100.00) to a
point, thence (3) South 60 degrees 09
minutes Went, fifty feet (50.00) to a
point; thence (4) I&rth 20 degrees 51
minutes West, one hundred feet
(100.00) to the point and plscc of
bEOINNINC.
The foregoing premises are to be
conveyed subject to a drainage ease-
ment ten (10.00) feet in width, adjacent
to the third (3rd) course above.
The purchase price i s to be payable

$1,375.00 as a deposit and the balance
of $17,375.00 when and If the sale is
finally approved andthedeedlsdellvered
in the following manner: $3,575.00 in
cash at closing and the balance of
$8,800.00 by a purchase money bond
and mortgage to be dated the date of
the deed, and the principal thereof to
be payable within two years from the
date thereof in twenty-four (24) equal
monthly Installments with interest at
the rate of seven percent n%) per
annum on all unpaid balances. The t*u>
chaser is obligated to pay the legal
expenses for the-preparation of the
notice of sale and the resolution, draw-
ing of the deed and allied papers in
connection with the dosing of said title
and shall close title within sixty (60)
days after the Township Committee of
the Township of Union In the County of
Union approves the sale by resolution.
The deed Is to be a bargain and sale
deed and Is to contain a provision that
no dwelling shall be erected on any
building lot unless a garage is attached
thereto or Is constructed separately on
the site and a further provision that
said conveyance is to be made subject
to such facts as may be disclosed by an
accurate survey and the further pro-
vision that said conveyance i s to be

,'_ , „ . made subject to the zoning ordinances,
Lp Of union"1 ~foies~and "TelpilatlonsToftn'1'-1''™""*1*1-

niraran TrgiilaUona^rtheTowiishi
of Union In the County of .Union.—

No further offer will be accepted by
the Township Committee unless the suc-
cessful purchaser, Including theorisinal
offerer, deposits in cash or certified
check a sum equivalent to 1C% of the
amount of said ofler.

Notice i s further given that said offer
will be considered at n meeting of the
Township Co.-nmlttee of the Township
of Union In the County ol Union, to be
held at Municipal Headquarters, Fri-
berger Park, Mbrrin Avenue, union,
Union County, New Jersey, on September
9, 1969, at eight o'clock P.M., or as
soon thereafter as the matter may be
reached, and said offer may then be
finally approved, and the sale confirmed
and ratified upon said terms and condi-
tions or a modification thereof, pro*
vlded-tluit no-hlgher-price-or— better
terms shall then bo bid for said property
by any other person. '

•'• • -1 MARY E. MILLEU
/ Clerkof the Township of Union

in the County of Union.
Union leader, Sept. 4, 1969.(Fee $24.00)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a meeting

of the Township committee of the Town-
ship of Union In the County ol Union,
held on Aug. 26, 1969, the following
offer was received for purchase of

"premises owned by the Township of
Union in the Count/ of Union ana lo-
cated in the Township:

An otter from WALTER T. WILLIAMS
and MARY E, WILLIAMS, his wife of
348 Tower Street, Union, N.J. to pur-
chase.J.for1.f2.000.00-the>nr«inlHs de-.,
scribed as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the westerly
sideline of Tower Street, said point
being distant three hundred thirty-
four feet and thirteen one-hundredths
of a foot (334,13) measured northerly
along the said sideline from its inter-
section with the northerly sideline
of Hilton Avenue; thence (1) North 01
degrees 54 minutes West, along the
said westerly sideline of Tower Street
fifty feet (50.00) to a point; thenoe
(2) South 88 degrees 08 minutes West,
one hundred feet (100.00) to a point
thence IS) South 01 degrees 54 minutes
Eas5~flfty feet (50.00) to a point;
thence (4) North 88 decrees 06 minutes
East, one hundred feet (100.00) to
the point and place of BEGINNING.
The foregoing premises will be con-
veyed subject to an easement retained
by the Township of Union In the
County of Union over and upon the
exlstlng-storm water ^sewer-located
within the above described, premises
which said easement shall mserve
unto the Township the right of in-
gress and egress over and upon the
said premises for the purpose of
malntainlng| repairing or replacing
the storm drain located therein. The
deed shall also contain a restriction
that no separate dwelling may be
erected upon the above d e s c r i b e d
premises and further thatno structure
may be constructed over the easement
area.

The purchase price Is to be payable
$200.00 as a deposit and the balance
of $1800.00 when and If the sale is
finally approved andthedeedisdelivered
In the following manner: $500.00 In cash
at closing and the balance Of $1,300.00
by a purchase money bond and mortgage
to be dated the date of the deed, and
tho principal thereof to be payable with-
in two years from the date thereof in
twenty-four (24) equal monthly install-
ments with Interest at the rate of seven
percent (7%) per annum on all unpaid
balances. The purchaser is obligated to
pay the legal expenses tor the prepara-
tion of the notice of sale and the resolu-
tion, drawing of the deed and allied
papers In connection with the closing
of said title and also shall close title
within sixty (60) days after the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Union In the county of Union approves
the sale by resolution. The deed is to
be a bargain and sale tleed and Is to
contain a provision that said conveyance
Is to be made subject to such facts
as may be disclosed by an accurate
survey and the further provision that
said conveyance Is to be made subject
to tie zoning ordinances, rules and
regulations of the Township of Union in
the County of Union.

No further offer will be accepted by
the Township Committee unless the suc-
cessful purchaser. Including the original
offerer, deposits in cash or certified

HE SAYS HS m rm/i/aLv BUSV
STUD/ES

AND TO CALL H/M BACK MSMS7V
TWfB tNMNQ fS QV£K,

on a famous father-son team

Returns to UC post
Prof. Mary Ann RodesefCranferd, assistant

professor of English at Union College, Cran-
ford, wlU return to fulltime teaching duties
with the start of the fall term. Sept, 12,
it was reported by prof, Elmer Wolf, acting
dean, Mrs, Redes was granted a leave of
absence last fall to continue her doctoral
studies at Teachers College of Columbia
University,

American Advenwre - the Bartrams and
their Travels, an iUustrawd talk, will be
presented at the Union County Park Com-
mission's Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter in the Watehung Reservation on Sunday
at 2 p.m., by Donald W. Mayer, dlr«etor
of Trallsjde. Mayer will discuss the lives
of John Bartram and his son, William, the
first American born ejcplorers, who lived
during the 18th century.

Also on Sunday, Mayer, assisted by Elmer
Van Oilder, will conduct a program entitled
"Beyond the Milky Way," This program will
be presented at 3 p.m. and again at 4 p.m.
In the Trailside Planetarium, The program
will include a discussion of our galaxy ae
well as the distant galaxies of outer space.
The same program will also be held Wed-
nesday, at 8 p.m.

The planetarium can seat 55 persons at
a showing and it is necessary to secure a
ticket for each performance from the Trail-
side office on the day of the program. Chil-
dren under eight years of age are not per-
mitted In the planetarium chamber.

At 4 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday, Sept.il, Mayer and Miss Jrma
H, Heyer, educational assistant at Trailelde,
will present one-half hour nature talks for
Chlldran, The topic selected for the four
days is "The Sea," The talks will be illus-
trated with color slides and admission Is
free.

The Trailside Nature and Science Center

is open to the public each weekday, except
Friday, from S to 5 p.m., and on Saturdays,
Sundays, and holidays from 1 to 5 p.m.
The public Is invited to visit the Nature
Center, tour the live-animal area, view the
thousands oT indoor exhibits, and partieipaee
in the scheduled programs.

Horseshoe pitch
begins Sept. 14
The 42nd annual Union County Horseshoe

Pitching Tournament or men working or living
In Union County will get under way on Sun-
day, Sept. 14, at the Warinanco Park courts,
Elisabeth and Roselle, starting at 11 a.m.
The fvent is reportedly the oldest consecu-
tive horseshoe pitching contest In the United
States.

Competition is scheduled in four divisions:
Clais A, Class B, Class C, and Class D,
Class A will play a round-robin. The other
divisions will play round-robin or double e-
limtnation depending upon t h e number of
entries.

The tournament will be conducted according
to the National Horseshoe Pitchers Associ-
ation rules.

Entries close Wednesday noon with the
recreation department of the Union County
Park Commission,

•Thursday September 4,lS£iy- '

Dr. Putnam namfed
teachers' group

Dr. Lillian Puenam, a reading specialist
and professor In the education department
at Newark State College, Union, has been
named president-elect of the N«w jersey
Reading Teachers Association, According to
Dr, Putnam, her major role as president
will be "the planning of workshops and pro-
grams on a state-wide basis ,"

Dr. Putnam Is also serving as consultant
to the city of Perth Amboy, and will offer
a series of seven workshops to the reading
teachers In the city's school system In Sep-
tember,

Dr, Putnam attended Radcllffe College, r e -
ceived a master's degree from Harvard Uni-
versity and a doctorate In reading from Co-
lumbia University, She also holds a pro-
fessional certUicate from Columbia as a
reading specialist for secondary schools and
colleges, Dr, Pumam has also maintained
• diagnostic clinic for remedial reading and
has offered developmental reading courses
at the elementary and secondary schools In
Mountain lakes.

She Is the author of the book "Case Studies
for Reading Teachers," and has published
many articles In professional journals r e -
lated to her specialty, A member of the
college faculty since 1964, Dr, Putnam Is
also a member of the American Association
of University Women, and a member of the
Board of Directors of the Radcllffe Club
of New Jersey, Marrltd and me mother of
two children, she lives with her husband,
Dr, Robert C. Pumam, In Mountain Lakes,

amount of said offer. *• >•-- ,- ~ v
Notice Is further given that said offer >~

will be considered at a meeting of the
Township Committee of the Township of
Union In the county of Union, to be held
at Municipal Headquarters, Friberger
Park, Morris Avenue, Union, s Union.
County, New JerBey, on Sept. 9, 1969,
at eight o'clock P.M., or as noon there-
after as the matter may be reached,
and said offer may then be, finally
approved, and the sale confirmed and
ratified upon said terms and conditions
or a modification thereof, provided that
no higher price or better terms shall
then be bid for said property by any
other person.-

MARY E. MILLER
Clerk of the Township of Union

In the County of Union.
UnJonLeader, Sept.4,1969. (Fee $25,92) '

' " BLAST THOSE'BUGS! Find on"
Exfsrimnutor in the Clniilfied

;5ectionl. >•

ELIZABETH
FARMERS
MARKET
1919
Frank Geiger and Jim*
Jones selling apples
for about 5Q# a basket
from Sfh and 6th wagons
on right, Th« merchan-
dising methods have
changed considerably,
but we are stil l growing
and selling good fruit;
and stil l making and
selling Mom's pies; and.
Pop's cider, too!

Our two retail locations
feature Peaches, Pears,
Apples, Homemade P le i ,
Cider Denuts, Home-

Cheeses, and" many
other good'things tcsat/

Come...see the apples
washed and graded at
our new Saddle Brook
location.

GEIGER
ORCHARDS
FANCY FRUIT
RECOGNIZED
Albert B. Cole, manager
of Geiger Orchards, Red

-Hook, New York, holds
plates of prize winning
a p p l e s and peaches
shown at the Duchess
County Fgjr, Rhine-
beeck, N.Y. Mr. Cole
operates the orchards to
grow the finest fruit for
eating "out of hand!"

The 200 acre-farm has
over 10,000 fruit trees,
some very young, some
forty years old or more.
Every year some of. the
older trees are removed
;and new ones planted.

All of the fruit from the
farm is retailed at our
.two locations.

CIDER MILL and
RESTAURANT Inc

, .560 Springfield Ave., Westfield
233-3444- —

't ,?-•. '

ORCHARDS Inc.
c

381 Market St., Saddle Brook, N.J. '
1 Phone: 843-3580

W r;,

'-. *!-'..
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Cu/ex Pip/ens brings biting comment
Battle against household mosquito goes on

Bank becomes
second largest
As a result of the merger of First Bank

and Trust Co, and the National State Bank
in Elizabeth, the National State Bank Is now
the second largest bank In the central bunking
district with assets totaling more than $350
million.

In a statement, W, Emlen Roosevelt, presi-
dent, said; "The merger will enable rile bank
to. better serve the growing needs of both
counties through increased resources, ex-
perienced personnel and ultra-modern data
processing equipment. We believe th»t our
24 banking off ices in both counties (15 in
Union County and nine in Middlesex County)
will offer our customers more convenience
along with a more complete specffum of
banking services,"

Roosevelt added, "Our customers wUl find
the same officers and personnel (totaling In
excess of 1,000) eager to serve them," Roose-
velt attributed the major share of the National
State Bank's growth to "the autonomy granted
each office (where each office maintains its
authority, ties and individuality In remaining
an integral part of the area in which it is
located,"

He also announced that approval for a 25th
National State Bank office In Cranford has
been received and will be in operation in ttie
new year,

GOP rally to open
campaign in county

State Senators Frank X, MeDermott and
Harry U Sears will attend a rally Monday
launching the Republican Party's campaign
in Union County, The rally, sponsored by the
party's assembly and freeholder candidates,
will honor Rep, William T. Cahill, candidate
for governor.

Mrs. Joan Gear, chairman of the event,
said that U. S, Senator Clifford P, Case
also plans to attend, and that "we aspect
over 1,000 Republicans and Independents to
help launch Campaign >69," The rally will

Among mosquitoes, the Culex Plpieni is not
a disease threat, but according to Union County
Mosquito Extermination Commission spokes-
man, "i t 's a hard biter and can. drive most
people to drink,"

The Culex Pipiens is the household mosquito
and breeds in catch basins and backyards, A
staff member of the commission was called to
Union last week by a mosquito-irritated house-
wife. She told him that the mosquitoeb were
invading the neighborhood in record numbers.
The mosquito expert discovered the womanhad
a cake pan in her backyard that was filled
with water. Thousands of mosquitoes took off
from the pan each week, he said.

Mosquitoes don't die at the end of the sum-
mer, they just fade away, said the official. The
pests don't disappear, he said, until Thanks-
giving, Because qf the cooler weather, however,
people wear heavier clothing and don't notice
them, "Now, everyone wears shorts and short
sleeve shirts and doesn't expect to be bitten,
with clothing, you don't notice the mosquitoes."

The official offered some hints about avoid-
ing mosquito bites; wear light doming, don't
do strenuous work that makes you perspire,
and don't use perfume or highly-scented after
shave lotion. It seems, hs said, that the mos-
quitoes are attracted by smells, and both the
stench of sweat and the aroma of perfumes
and man's colognes make mosquitoes want t"
Hig in,

* * *

IN THE BATTLE «gainst mosquitoes, the
county agency has extended its work day to 10
hours and its work week to six days, according
to John F, Allaire Jr., vice president of the
commission.

"The heavy Incidence of mosquitoes is the
direct result of the heavy rainfall, flood waters,
standing pools of water, temperature and
humidity," he said last week.

The county is broken down into 10 spraying
areas by the mosquito control unit. The num-
ber of spray crews, however, is down to seven,
A commission spokesman said this is because
the summer workers, mostly college students,
have already left. Of the 27 originally with the
commission for the summer, only 10 were left
last week, "Now's when we need them most,"
said a commission official.

The commission also has two turbines which
spray large, open areas that cannot be reached
on foot. Also, three catch basin units tour the
country on regular routes to limit mosquito
breeding underneath city streets.

• • •
AMONG THE WIDE OPEN areas where mos-

quitoes breed easily if not controlled, said the
official, are the Elizabeth and Linden meadows.

In Linden, he said, the meadow is "fairly
well ditched and open to tides," Since tides
change the water, this keeps mosquito breed-
ing down. In Elizabeth, however, the meadow
is diked. Pumps Installed by the commission
keep the water level down and provide some
relief against the mosquitoes, but spraying
in some areas Is still necessary.

A good portion of the mosquitoes that
invade the, home, said the commission official,
are bred in backyards. Discarded tires, pails,
birdbaths, tin cans and other items capable
of holding water are favorite places for mos-
quito larvae. The official said that in one in-
stance he found "thousands" of larvae matur-
ing in one week from an unused pan.

22,—MouHttinBTde', from 8 to 10 p.m. Walt
Peetorson and. his. ' 'Straw,. Hatters? and Miss
Susan Hods, Miss Union County 1969, Mil
entertain, • '

"The rally is tii« candidates' way of saying

'thank you* to all those who will support
h d i "

y
them,...during ,aie ̂ cqniing campaign, w
Gaer said. '"Ufa .cost is 'free for a? dollar'-
witii1 free refreshments and entertainment,"
she added.

Secretaries, Stenographers
& Secretary Trainees

It's time to
make the big move

Come to
Western Electric

in New York City

Where your progress

Here you will find a
variety of exciting posi-
tions in the friendliest
atmosphere- You can
take your choice of Pur-
chasing, Legal, Engi-
neering. Finance or Per-
sonnel,

Western Electric Is when
you can put it nil to-
gether, also everything
you've wanted In a Job.
Ang, don't forget ouf
terrific benefit- plan in- .
eludes tuition refund and
stock options.

Come in and apply to Miss F.
Bux or CALL COLLECT 212-
571-2249 any Monday thru Fri-
day 9 a.m. to.3 p.m. •,.-•,..:,..,

WESTERN ELECTRIC
BUILDING

. 222 Broadway, New York .Ci.ty.
downtown i t Fulton strsit
h P j i H_laheithe_Pj1nnL.eaBtrai_tafH.K

ark, change to> the'PATH Tubes
to Hudson Terminal . Walk i
block las t . '• •

WESTERN
ELECTRIC

Manufacturing and Supply Unit
of the Bell System

An Equnl Opportunity Employer
M/F

Public Notice
BOROtJOK OF RQ1BLLE SABX

Union Coun^t H,J.
NOTICa OF HIGBTHATJOH AND

OENraAL ELECTION
NOTICE B HHIBB¥ OWEN that the

Borouih da rk ' s Office, Borough Han,
Rosalie Pmrk, N.J,, win Bt open to re-
ceive regtsbaUena sad transfers of
voters every business day between the
hours of 9 MB. nid 4 p.m., aM Monday
evenings 1 p.m. to S p,m« In addition,
on August 21, September 4, 11. U, 19,
22, 23, 14 and 25. 19G9, the Borough
Olerlt'a Office will be onaii contlnuomjly
from 9 a,m, to 9 ftm, for the refirtrtw
tlon and transfer to voters, on Septem-
ber 21, 1989, 9 n,ra. the toolta of the
registration ana transfer of voters tor
Uio General Election will be closed.

PUHSUANT TO THE PROVBlONipf an
act entitled, "An Act to Regulate E l « -

amendments and supplements thereto,
on TU1SDAY, NOVIJDra 4, 188t, Be-
tween the hours si 7 a,m, and S p.m,,
a General Election will be held In BIB
various districts si the Borough of
RBBBUS Park, lor the eleetlonaijMBlle
eBioerg, via

A Governor for theitateof New Jersey
• 4 year twin

An Anaemhlyman at Largo • 2 year
term

2 Assemblymen from Assembly Dis*
telet 9-A = 2 year term

1 Memberi ol the Board el Chosen
Freeholderi • a year twin—--" -

A CQimsilman for thi Firit Ward-
3 year term

A CounellBi«ji.at.Lario.a year term
POLLDJO PtACIS

POttDJO PLACffl
The falling Places in the Borough

-OfJBBBtaie Park 'wUl be .located «
foUerwsi •
Ward I . Disk 1 - Lorraine Fire Hous«,

105 Shopman Ave,
Ward 1 - Mst, 2 - Lorraine Firs House,

105 Sherman Ave,
Ward 2 . Digt, 1 i Sherman School,

Sherman & "Grant

Ward 8 - Wit, a - Sherman ._.
iherman & Qram
Aves,

Ward S . Dist, 1 • ftmmunl^ Matho-
dist Churoh, orant
Ave, ft Chestnut St,

Ward J - Dist. I • Veterans MemorialVeterans Memorial
ybrary . Clay Ave. fc
Q h i s f t w l B t . -.•••••• . - . - • •

RillRiJDriSJRoielleRLJDriSJ.viehooliSTWeitaranf

Ward 4 i Mat, S , Aslumjitton Hall, 84B
West' Westfleld Ave,

Ward 8 . Dlst, 1 . Faitoute Fire House,
Lincoln ft Laurel

' .. A v e s , .S-~ ••• • 1 .
Ward 5 . Diab 2 - Aldene School, FaU

touto Ave,
DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES

OF ELECTION DISTRICTS
Ward 1 - Dint. 1. Persliing Ave. from

Westfield Ave. to Grant Ave. to Bender
Aye. to Henry St. to Galloping Hill Road
and Borough line to'cehterliiieof Central
R.R. of N.J. to point opposite Pershing
Ave. to Westfield Ave.

Ward 1 - Dint. 2. Pershing AVe. from
Westfield Ave. to Grant Avo. torearlin

Public Notrce
of lots on easterly side of Walnut St. to
rear line of Jot at northeasterly corner
of Westfleld Ave, to Walnut St. to center
Une of Central R.R. of N.J, to point
opposite Pershing Aye, toWeaSSeldAve,

Ward 2 . pist, 1, Henry St. from Gal.
loping HU1 Rd, to Bender Ave, to Grant
Ave, to Hemloek St. to Lehi|h Ave. to
Galloping mil Rd, to Henry St.

Ward ^ . Ki t , 2, Grant Ave, from
Hemlock St. to rear line of ̂ ots on
easterly side of Walnut st, to Borough
Une to Galloping Hill Rd. to Lehlgh Ave,
to Hemlock $. to Grant Ave,

Ward 3 . Dist, 1, Walnut St. from
center line of Central R.R, of K,J, to
rear Une of lot at northeasterly comer
of Walnut St. to rear line of lots on east
side of Walnut St. to Grant Aye, to rear
line of lots on east side of Walnut St. to
rear line of lota on north side of Clay
Avenue to rear line of lota on east side.

R.B, of N.J. to Walnut St.
Ward 3 . ttst, 2, Locust St. from

Weoster Ave. to Sumner Aye, to rear
line of lots on east side of Walnut St, to
rear line of lots on-north side of Clay
Ave, to rear line of lots on east side of
Locust Bt, to Webster Ave. to Locust St.

Ward 4 . rtst, 1. Webster Avenue from
Laurel Ave, to rear Une of lots on east
side of Locust st, to center line of
Central R.R, of N.J. to point opposite
Cpolidge PL to Weatfield Ave.. Coolidge
PI. to center Une of Lehigh Valley R.R. to
Laurel Aye, to Webster Ave,

a 4 f 6r
Laurel Aye, to Borough line to center
line of Central B,R, of N.J, to point
opposite teoUdge PL to Westfield Aye,,
CooUdge PL to center Une of Lehlgh
.yalley R.R,. to center Une of Laurel
«ve. to Wetater Aye.
• Ward s • Dist, 1, Webster Ave, from

> g i j t g t t a T j i A y ft C j f A>gjp g , j y Aygi ft? C^jfay Ayi
to Borough Une to Sumner Ave. to Locust
St. to WeDster Ave.

Ward I . Dtat. 2 - Webster Ave. from
Laurel Aye, to Borough Une to Colfas
Ave. to Laurel Aye. to Webster Ave,

VICTORIA CRANE
BoroijglLCjerk •

The Spectator Aug. 21, Sept,4. 1969
TFeeMllOJ

NOTICE OF SETTL1MENT
NOTICE B hereto given, That the first

and Onal account of the subscribers. Ora
M. Losey and The National state Bank,
Elizabeth, Now Jersey, Executors of the
Estate of RAYMOND LOSEYjdMeaaedji
jm~b^' i f l l t¥d 'aM - t td 'Byth«fSuroiTjmb^aiifllt¥daMBtatedBy.th«fSurroT

late, Mary fi, Kanane, and reported for
settlement to BIB Union Couhft Court.
—Probate Division, on Friday, October
3rd next at 9:30 A.M., prevailing time.

ORA M, LOBBY uid the
' , NATIONAL STATE BANK,

; Elizabeth, New Jersey,
Executors.

Dated: August 13, 19BS
Walter C. Alberts, Attorney.
37 W. Westfield Ave.,
Rooelie Park, N. J . 07204.
The Spectator, Aug. 21, 28, Sept. 4, 11,
1969. ( 4 to aw $16.40)

NEED HELP? Find the RIGHT
person . with . o Want •. Ad. . Coll
686-7700.

UNION COUNTY REGIONAL ADULT SCHOOLS
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Springfield, Now Jersey
—Governor-Livingston—Regional-High—School-
,. , Berkeley Heights, New'Jermoy'

Arthur L, Johnson Regional High School
Clark, New Jersey ~

avld-Broarley— Regional-High School—
Kenllworth, New,Jeney •; ..

Schaeffer to head
field operations for
Park Commission
Robert C, Schaeffer, chief of the Union

County Park Commission's engineering de-
partment, has been named the commission's
superintendent of field operations it was an-
nounced this week by John C, Walsh, the
commission's president.

In his new position Schaeffer will be r e -
sponsible for the coordination of the main-
tenance, construction, engineering, forestry,
and horticultural functions of the commission,

A resident of Cranford, Schaeffer began
his paVk career In 1946 ai an engineering
assistant after serving several summers as
a seasonal employee of the engineering de-
partment. In 1957 he was named assistant
engineer and advanced to the position of
principal assistant engineer In 1962, From
1963 to present he has been chief of the
engineering department,

Sehaaffer is a graduate of Linden High School
and received a bachelor of science degree in
civil engineering from Newark College of
Engineering, He has also participated In
various seminars and courses in engineering
design and construction.

He is a licensed professional engineer and
a land surveyor In die State of New Jersey,
He is an active member of the National
Society of Professional Engineers; New j e r -
sey Society of Professional Engineers and its
Union County chapter; the North Jersey Public
Works Association; and the New jersey Parks
and Recreation Association,

He served two years with the United States

Navy during the Korean conflict as a petty
officer second class doing land surveying
work, I

Active in civic affairs, he has served In
various capacities with church groups and
social clubs. He served as business manager
for amateur baseball teams for six years '
and played amateur and semi-professlonat
baseball in Union County, He is a former
member of the Cranford jaycees,
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SHOPJ

Linoleum • Tile
OUALITY

Carpets

"AT A COMPETITIve PRICE TRY U I "

LITTLE PEST — The household mosquito, Culex Pipiens, is no disease threat, according
to officials at the Union County Mosquito Extermination Committee. The little pest, how-
ever, loves to bite, Culex Pipiens breeds in catch basins and backyards with ease — all
the pest needs to multiply is a discarded pan or tire with water, (Photo by Rutgers College
of Agriculture and Environmental Science,)

540JNORTH AVE., UNION
(Near Mom. A...I

OPEN MON,, THURS, t o ?

352-7400
Park in qyf 1st edjaeent fs building

ALL
ABOUT

PEOPLE
Bv 1"P FORD S

DID YOU KNOW THAT .

The size of a fingernail on the Statue
of Liberty is 13 Inches by 10 inches?

• • t
There Is enough salt in the ocean

to rover all the eontinenre ™<ri> o 1BV#r
SOO feet thick?

• e •
From about the third century B.C.

.soldiers were ordered to shave because
whiskers give a handhold to «n "nemy
in rlosf" fighring?

o • •
There art 15,291 lakes of in Br,^

or more In Minnesota?
a e •

The tallest living thing in the world
is a 385-foot Callfornli redwood?

« B Q

AND DO YOU KNOW who won the "Pepsi
Coli" 100-lap Sprint oar r ice i t Win-
chester, Ind, In 19657 (answer below)

• • •
AND D E YOU KNOW thatweatELGENE
TIRE know that our tires can with-
stand the hazards Of today's driving?
Next time you're in this area, stop in
and talk to us about the thing we do
best: service your car. We're con-
veniently located on Milltown Rd, (be-
tween Rt. 22 and Morris ave,) opposite
Fareher's Grove, Union,

Charge
Back-to-
School

. ±i *

^
A /

i l l I

-Mid: •

Lincoln. School
Garwood, Now Jersey

ANNOUNCES
FALL 1969 PROGRAM

With your New Jersey BankAmericard you can buy
everything any student needs. And no matter how many
stores you deal with, all you get is one bill. All you write
is one check. Or you can extend payments if you like.

New Jersey BankAmericard. Use it if you have one.
If you don't, see any member merchant or participating
bank for an application. Or fill out and mail the coupon
below. It's a great way to put all the kids through school.

English as a Second Language
Americanization Education
Adult Basic Reading and Writing
High School Equivalency Program
Commercial Courses
Vocational and Technical
Civic and Public Affairs

-Homemakers'-Course:*

English and Literature
Foreign Languages
Leadership* Training
Health, Safety and Physical Education
Music and Drama
Arts and Crafts
Avocational Fun Courses

- Driver-.Education

For further information call Harry E, Llnkln, Director of Adult Education, at 376-6300,
e'xt. 99 or V00.- - "

l ^
• < 4

r

• . / •

1 t 1^

nt

\l
I t
'

I would like to hav« a New Jersey BankAmericard.

NAME

AGE

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP,

Mall to: , -
Niw Jrniy BtnkAmarlunt, 2401 Mtrrlt Annw, urioi, Niw l i m y 07083'

0L 3

I
I
I
I
I

Participating member banks in the BankAmjericard plan:

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH TRUST COMPANY
MONTCLAIR NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY
LIVINGSTON NATIONAL BANK
NATIONAL UNION BANK of DOVER

CHATHAM TRUST COMPANY
PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK of DENVILLE
MIDDLETOWN BANKING COMPANY
SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY

SOMERSET HILLS and CQUNTY NATIONAL BANK
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OR MORRIS COUNTY
FIRST BANK OF COLONIA

' J ' T

-'1

< MA

L I't-JI'iV

•M 'i.t«i

•Ice i\ Ql

noil l.txt
• ' I ' h i m 'H

estrvleemirtu ownad i nd : l lc in ip i l [by BuikAmeric* Strylcs corporation.
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nRADUATE: Mrs. Magdalene Wanshlsen of 85 Manor dr., Vallshurg, receives certificate
Signifying completion of 12-week in-ierviee training program at Memorial General
Hoipltal, Union, Making presentation is Joseph Loudermilk, assistant to administrator.
At left is Miss Dorothy Messeka of New Jersey Hospital AiSQCiation. Second from right
l l Mrs, Elizabeth Frederick, in-service trairUni diraetor at Memorial General Hospital,

Memorial General graduates
first class of nurse's aides
The first class of nurse's aides trained at

Memorial General Hospital, Union, under a
special program sponsored by the Federal
government, the state and the New Jersey
Hospital Association has completed a 12-week
instruction course.
' Eleven women, eight of whom were hired
specifically for the in-serviei!! training, are
wording as nurses aides in the hospital.

The training, which began in June, was a
qooperitlve venture of the Hospital Research
and Educational Trust of New Jersey, the

lited States Department of Labor-Bureau
0' Works Training and the New Jersey Un-
employment Service,

The overall goal of the program is to r e -
cruit, train and employ some 3,500 persons
in health occupations, such as nurses aides,
dietary aides, housekeeping aides, ward clerks,
surgical technicians, psychiatric aides,
pharmacy helpers and other categories de-
termined bv need,

The. over all program is financed by contracts

Oon'f Drive An Unsafe Ca

AVOID
DANGEROUS FUMES

REPLACE
Your Worn on d

MUFFLER NOW!
Installed FRIB

PAY AS YOU RIDE - NO MONEY DOWN

AMALFE BROS. Ji1=ICB
33S RAHWAY AVE.. BLIZABITM EL 24768

Mon.& Thyr,,, I . f - T u . . . , Wed., Frl., * Sot, 86

negotiated by the United States Department
of Labor and the Hospital Research and
Educational Trust of New Jersey, research
arem of the New jersey Hospital Association.

Mrs, Elizabeth Frederick, R.N., in-iervlce
training director at Memorial J3enei-al
Hospital, handled the instruction. Training
support was also provided by Miss Dorothy
Messeka of South River, a field worker for the
NjHA. Joseph Loudermilk, assistant to the
administrator, coordinated the program at
Memorial General Hospital.

Each participant spent the equivalent of one
day a week attending classroom lectures de-
voted to proper procedures for patient care,
The remaining 80 percent of the time was
occupied with supervised on-the-job training
on the hospital floor.

Memorial General paid the salaries of the
trainees, The hospital was reimbursed for
the instructor's salary by the Hospital Re-
search and Educational Trust of New jersey.

Loudermilk said Memorial General was
"happy to participate in this program, par-
ticulary because it has provided job oppor-
tunlties for the unemployed, the underemployed
or unskilled workers. At the same time our
hospital was able to improve the skills of our
personnel and provide Improved patient care ."

Memorial General personnel who completed
the training are: Barbara Albenesuis of 924
Floral ave«, Union; Kathy Callendrello of
Hillside; Margaret Hilliard of Newark; Donna
Lawrence of 136 Florence ave., Irvington;
Leslea Luster of 352 West 4th ive,, Roaelle-
Ann McCraw of 117 Walnut st., Roselle; Donna
Rivera of Elizabeth; Carol Silverstein of
Elizabeth- Carol Stashko of 718 Newark ave.,
Kenilworth; Helena Svitak of 316 Coolidge
dr., KenJlworth, and Magdalene Wanshlsen of
85 Manor dr., Newark.

r c MINIATURE GOLF COURSE
nnlimny Avp, A Sooth Si,, Elizabeth

Proudly ANNOUNCES their participation
in th i NATIONAt LOMMA CHAMPIONSHIP

Public

JWIZES:
| * Expense Paid Weekend at Wildwood Crest A
f , Conl».lont» Mutl B* At Lun.i 16 Veor, Of Agp W
^BV '^Bw "^Bk '^Bv ̂ Bw '^Bw '^Bw ~^bv ^Bw '^Bk

MINIATURE GOLF TOURNAMENT
On Sopt. 12, 1969 -- Playoffs now being hold.

S« Your Mgr. ol Clubhouie for Mar* Information

* $ 5 0 ° "s- s ? * i n g s Bond ohd

Championship' Trophy
^-All-American Pool Table, 4'x8'
T*r Large Championship Trophy
ic Expense Paid Weekend at Wildwood Crest

Conl».lont» Mutt B* At Ltait 16 Veor, Of Agp

"̂  *̂ B "̂  ^ V ̂ B "̂  ^

\

PU1LIC N0TIC1
There will be a mooting and public

jajlniJOI-UlBSloBrd'W-AfllilrtllBnt'of-
the City of Linden In the City Mall on
Jtenday-September 8, 1669 i t 1 P.M.
Thrt fdllowlni ttBnUoationa will be ealled
tor publie hearfiij,

AspUaaflon of Charles and James
KoelleT to erect a, one family dwelling
at H i E , Munaen Ave, (Bub standard
lOt). :

Application of Frank and Ann Tomasulo
to use a building at 142G- 1144 C Edgar
Rd. ,is a warehouse and truck terminal.

Application of Miry Burkes to erect
a one family dwelling at 229 Main St.
(Side yard).

Application of N & H Realty to use
the existing building at 024 E. St. George
Avr. jg an -lutomatlt car wash with
attendant.

Joseph W. Roptr
Secretary

Linden Leader, Sept, 4,1969 (Kee $5.52)

NEW TV Sell the old one w.th
a wont od Coll 686 77C0

GOOD
DEAL

Carnation Instant Breakfast 7 oi. 69<
Progresso Imported

TOMATO PASTE
6 89<
cans

LA CHOY
I SOY SAUCE

SUNSWEET
PRUNE JUICE

can

Button! Spag. Sauces

16-oz.
can 39«

Kraft
Grape Jelly
10-oz. jar

18^-oz. jar

PILLSBURV PANCAKE MIX
8< off

HEFTY LAWN BAGS
5s

Heffy FREEZER BAGS

Qt. 43<
Gt. 43 <

Hefty_TrashXqn_Liners_

Lipton Chicken Baronet
6-OZ.

can
Lipton Beef Stroganoff

6-oz.
can

Cott
Soda
32-o*.
botts.

Minute Rib Roast:Rice
7-oz. box 394 '

Minute Spanish Rice
7-or. box 39<f

Minute Drum Stick Rice
7-oz. box 39^

Carnation last. Milk

5qt. 65<

Del Monts Fruil Punch
46 o i . can 32*

Del Monte Cherry Drink
4 6 - Q I . can 32*

Del Monte Tomato Sauce

" "5 I^FTSF™

Macleans
Toothpaste
Regular I Mist

6.75 oi.

RIVAL DOG
FOOD

6
cans

College Inn
CHICKEN BROTH

13Ji
cans

College Inn
BEEF BROTH

2 ^r- 45*
B & M BROWN BREAD

16 oZ.

B & M BEANS

2 «-«• 47<
* cans >

H1C Drinks
46-oz.

cans
89<

Miracle Whip Salad Dressing
32-01.
can

_PiJJs_bury__F IOUL _

£ M 59<
PLANTERS

DRY MIXED NUTS
-o-y^oz. 7 7 <

can
PLANTERS

DRY CASHEWS
77<\ can

PLANTERS
DRY PEANUTS

z. con

9-oi, can .

794
57*

Legion celebrates
51st conclave at
Wildwood meeting
The N.j . American Legion and Auxiliary will

meet in separate conventions in Wildwood,
today through Saturday, with the Legion at its
51st conclave and the Auxiliary marking the be-
ginning of US 50th year. Advance reservations
and early registration of delegates points to
the largest convention of the state's largest
veterans' organization, attributed mainly to its
growth during this Legion Golden Anniversary
Year,

Now jersey's first national commander, Wil-
liam C, "BUI" Doyle, of Vlneland, will address
the convention, as will Senator Clifford P.
Case; Congressman Charlei W. Sandman, Jr.
(2nd Dist.) and other Government officials;
directors and superintendents of federal and
state hospitals and homes.

The military will be represented by Major
General Kenneth W. Collins, commanding gen-
eral. Fort Uix, Major General James F.Cant-
well, chief of Staff, Department of Defense,
State of New jersey" Brigadier General John
W. Harrell, 438th Military Airlift Wing (MAC)
McGulre Air Force Base; Major General James
H. Wyhenmeyer Jr . , NJARNG, commanding
general, 50th Armored Division, Nj. Army
National Guard; Major S.C. Durrant, I'SMC,
Naval & Marine Corps Reserve Training Cen-
ffr, Trenton.

James M. MacFarland, special foreign af-
fairs assistant to President Nixon's Committee
on Employment of the Handicapped, will ad-
dress the convention tomorrow.

The convention will establish the guldtlines
for the Legion's future role in New Jersey
and the nation during its second 50 yean .
Matters affecting the health and economic se-
curity of veterans will come before the con-
vention with reports and discussion on the
pension law and laws affecting all veterans,
including those who served during the Viet-
nam conflict. Also on the agenda will be mat-
ters in the fields of Americanism, child wel-
fare, national security and community service.

Fifteen to twenty thousand persons are ex-
pected In Wildwood Saturday for the Legion's
drum and bugle corpi contest and four-hour

which begins at 4 p.m.

School board unit
sets 17th workshop
from Oct. 22-24

I he State I'cdcrjtiijn of District Boards
of i duciitiiin of New jersey, the association
representing the state's nearly 5,000 local
school board members, will hold its 17th
annual workshop Utl. J'.'-J4, in Atlantic City,
Ihomc for the mot-ting is "Social Change -
I uriay's Sellout Chnllfn^i',"

"ilie event, which provides three days of
in-service education for school board mem-
bers, school administratorH, school attorneys
and others connected with the New Jersey
schools, is expected fo draw ,4,000 school
leaders. It will feature suasions on preparing
communities for se% education, combatting
drug addiction, school board-municipal co-
operation, student protest, and issues in public
employment negotiations, T'hori" will also be
sessions and workshops dealing with the many
jdministrative problems facud by those re -
sponsible for mraiinj flip of-hnnlg in N#w
Jersey.

PRESENT NEW OPEN HEART MONITOR TO MEDICAL CENTER. A new
physiological monitoring device used during open heart surgery, after care
recovery and during intensive care of child heart patients has been donated
to Newark Beth Israel Medical Center by the Nathan Strauss Heart Surgery
for Children organization, Pictured are Mrs. Lewis Koplln (left) of 165
Augusta st., Irvington, vice president of the group; Mrs. Morris Schnur of
252 West Sumner ave., Roseile Park, president, and Dr. Lawrence Gilbert,
chief of the Thoracic Surgery department, Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center. The philanthropic group will conduct a new fund raising campaign in
Newark and Lrvinpon to buy additional equipment, starting Monday, Oct. 13,
and ending Saturday, Nov. 1.

N.j. cancer group
to hear official talk
at annual gathering

Public Notice

A cultural display
of Negro history
An Introduction to the Negro in American

History, an exhibition of paintings, photo-
graphs, rare books, newspaper clippings and
stamps, will open at the New York Cultural
Center (in association with Falrleigh Dickin-
son University) 2 Columbus circle, Tues-
day and run through Oct. 19.

The exhibition," with more than 300 dis-
plays, is presented by tiie Negro History
Associates to portray "Black America's loss
of person status and die struggle to regain
It ,"

Other purposes of the exhibition are to
enlighten the public on contributions made
by Negroes and to encourage the collection
and preservation of material having historic
value pertaining to the Negro.

The exhibit is divided into six sections
w,,Coloiual years . Revolutionary. War, blavcry,

and anti-slavery. Civil War, Reconstruction
period to 1900, and contemporary.

'%/• .

W. Adams, executive vice president
of the American Cancer Society, will be the
guest speaker at the annual dinner of t̂he New
jersey Division of the s o c i e t y Thursday
evening. Sept, 25, He will address the volun-
teer body at the Kings Grant Inn in Point
Pleasant.

Adams, who has been active with the Society
for more than 25 years, will outline the
accomplishments of the New jersey Division
and tell of strides that have been made by
the society in the fight against cancer. He
has been executive vice president of the
American Cancer Society since September,
1959, but his activities with the organiza-
tion date back to 1945 when he was named
treasurer of the Salt Lake City Unit.

He later became president of the Utah
Division and served as a member of the
National Board of Directors, He was national
treasurer from 1953 to 1958, A graduate of
the University of Utah, Adams was vice
president of the Zions First National Bank
in Salt Lake City before assuming the post
of ̂ CS executive vice president.

The dinner, beginning at 6:30 p.m., will
lollow the annual meeting of the New Jersey
Division at which county units will be honored
for outstanding programs during the past
year. The agenda will also feature the in-
stallation of Mrs, Winfleld Bonynge j r . of
Whlppany, as the first woman president in
the Division's history. She served as crusade

"chdirftian "during""die "past"ye?r, as the New
Jersey D i v i s i o n surpassed its g o a l of
$1,4011,000 for the 1969 Crusade.

Pub?ic Notice

CITY OF
UNION COUNTY NEW

NOTKE TO BIDDICHi
SEALED BKB will be received by the

CouncU of the Cib> of Linden at the tity
Hall, North Wood Avenue, Linden, New
Jersey on Tuesday, September [ith,
1018 at 1:00 o'clock (P.M.) or as soon
thereafter as the matter can be reached
for the purchase of:

Furnish and install one (1) No,
BL-6S4 ST Boiler Burner unit
complete with standard safety
eonlrolB as required and ap.
proved by Underwrlteri Labora-
tortes, including extra «369 L.W.
Cutoff. Replacement of one fl)
National Converslpn Heat tx-
tractor Boiler at the St, aeor |e
Ave. and DeWitt Terrace Fire.
House,

Specifications are on file in the Office
of the Purchasing Agent, Community
Center Bldg., 605 iouth Wood Avenue,
Linden, N . j ;

All bids must be made in accordance
with the provisions of tile specifications
and must be accompanied by a certified
cheek made payable to the City of
Linden In the amount of ten (10%) per
cent of the bid to secure perftrmanee,

Aeeeptaiice of the Md by CouncU
shaU cause the game and this proposal
to constitute the agreement between the
partes .

Council reserves the right to reject
any and all bids as may be deemed for
the best interest of the city of Linden,
tot any cause whatsoever.

COUNCIL
CITY OF LINDEN

BY; JOHN A. UEMLAN
ACTWO PURCHAgmC AGENT

Linden Leader, Iept.4, lgi9(Fee: JIO.IZ)

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT,
NOTICE B HEREBY GIVEN, That the

first and final account of the suBseriber,
Paul R, IQelnberg, Assipioe for the
Benefit of Creditors of DISCOUNT LAND,
m e . , Assifnor will be auditnd and stated
by the Surrogate, Mary c, Kanane, and
reported for settlement to the Union
county Court.Probate Division, on Fri-
day, October 17th at 9:30 A.M., prevail-
ing time.
- » ~ • r. ~- Paul H. Kleinberg,. ,™

A^Algneo
ffitf d August 29, 1969
KliJnbi rg, Moroncy, Maaterson, &

Sc uichtt-r, Attorneys.
1180 Raymond Boulevard, -
Newark N.J. 07102.
Linden Li_ad r, Stpt. 4 11 18, 25 1969.

(4 t o a w $16.40)

Togetherness^ it's sure not
what it used to be.

Is it? Today, there are really no limita or set rules
for what looks good with what. Except for your own
GOOD TASTE, Stripes with ehecfcn? Why not?
Strong contrasts make things interesting. Next time
you're at our store, take a look at all the new ways
we have of coordinating. Then, combine them with
your own ideas. Take an approach, and change the
colors. Reverse it completely. It's about time we men
had a little fun shopping, Isn't it?

"owl* boys
1059 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON CENTER

C P U N I C A R D DAVID BURR CHARGES INVITED
OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

CITY OF LINDEN
GENERAL bLFCTION NOTICE

CITY CLLHK'S OIHCL. CITY HALL
LINDLTJ. N. I. August 21. 1969
NOTICF IS HCRFHY GIV1N Ui.il Ul..

registration books for the Gtnei al Oec-
tlon will be closed on Thursday, Septem-
ber 25th, 196<). H.-gristr.itiuns and triins-
fer uf ri-s<-tr-itions iiuy hi modi1 il U«-
officp of thr City CKrk, Kooni 105,
City Hall, Linden, N™ Jer-it-y. on wcry
workinE day, Monday UiroiiRh fnday,
inclusive up to -ind including September
25Ui, 1969, the d.illy hours beliie from
9.00 A.M. to S-00 P.M.

On August 21sl, 28th, Sept. rnbir 1th.
lltli, 18th, 19th. 22nd 23rd, 21th and
25th, 1969, the City f lvrW s Offii e v/Ul
b.. open from 9:00 A.M. to 9.00 P.M.
lor the purpose of accepting rpglytri-
tions and tr.inafi.r of reglstrationj.

A branch office of the City Clerk's
Office will nl«> be held ,\l the following
lot jLltrns on the dates stipulated between
G.30 P.M. and 3:00 P.M. for thi purpose

"of" accepting' vnHng-reflslraticin&'and-
transfer of registrations.

Mi-Msniu School W(<i. Sept. 10,1989
Library-SunnyJdp nranch Thurs.
Sept. 11, 1069

Library - Dill Ave. Branch Fru SepL
12, 1969

Sthool #3 Wed. SepU 17,1969
School »2 Thurs.,Sept. 18,1909

Registrations must be mactein person.
Transfer of registrations may be made
in person or by mailing the registration
or transfer card, properly signed, to
Uie City Clerk1 s Office, City Hall, Linden,
N.J. or to the Union County Board of
Elections, 53 Railway Avenue, Llizabeth,
N.J, Registrations and transfer of regis-.
tr.itions may also be made In person at
tile office of the Union County Hoard of
ElecUons during such hours as the said
offices may be open.

NOTICL OF PLHSONS IN MILIfAHY
SERVICL AND TO THEIR RELATIVES

_AND rniFNTOj If jou are in Military
Service or a r e a patient in a Veterans'
Hospital and desiro to vote, or if you
are a relative or friend oi a person
who is in Military Service oi 11 a patient
in a Veterans' Hospital, who, you believe,
will desire to votr in me General Elec-
tion to be held November 4th, 1969,
kindly write to the County Clerk at once
making application for .iJWilitary Sgr-
vice Dallot to be voted in said election.
If you are making application for a ser-
viceman, then you must furnish, under
oath, the name of the serviceman, age,
serial number, home address and mili-
tary address. Veterans making applica-
tion must furnish Uie same Information.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS: Residents ol
the City of Linden who are duly qualified
may apply to the Office of the County
Clerk, court House, Elizabeth, N.J. lor
an Absentee Voter1 H Ballot in the event
the said voters will be absent from the
City of Linden on General Flection Day
and desire to vote in the said election.
Application for an Absentee Voter's
Ballot must be made with Uie County
Clerk on or before October 27th, 1969.

IN PURSUANCE OF THE PROVISIONS
OF AN ACT ENTITLED, "An Act to
Regulate Elections'1, Title 19, Revised
Statutes and the amendments and supple-
ments thereto, a General Election will
be held on Tuesday, Novembcr4th, 1969,
between the hours of 7:00 A.M. and 8:00
P.M., r.S.T., for the purpose of elect-
Ing candidates for the following pjbllc

-Offices in the. various election districts
at "the various polling places In the City
of Linden.

The following Is a list of the Public
Offices to be voted at the General Elec-
tion of Tuesday November 4th, 1069:

One Governor torafullfouryearterm.
One Member of General Assembly at

Largo, for a full two year term.
Two Members of General Assembly

from assembly district 9A, for full two
year terms.

Three—Members of-Board of Chosen-
Freeholders for full three year terms.
' One Councilman of the 4th Ward of the
City of Linden for a full three year term.

One Councilman of the Oth Ward of the
City of UnUen for a fun three year term.

One Councilman of the 8th Ward of Uie
City df Linden for a full three year term.

Following Is a list of the polling
places of election districts for the City
of Linden:

CITY OF LINDEN

2 D

1 W 1 D Library Building - Ashwell
Room, 31 Cast Henry St.
Senior High School-New Wing
'Foyer, Ainsworth1 s t En-
trance.
School #0-C.1feterla, Spruce
Street Entiancet

2 W

•2 D school #8-Room Hi, Lafayette
Stteet Entrance.

3 W 1 D Soehl Junior High School -i
Small Gymnasium^ Henry

Street F:nLranci .
2 D SaeM Junior High School -

Hooin #8, I-lm Street En-
tranre.

1 W 1 I! School tti-Gymnuiuuiii) Mid-
dlesex Street or Curtis Street
entrances, New building.

2 D School (ft'Cymnnsluni) Mid-
dlesex Street or Curtis Street
entrances, New nuilding.

3 D Srhnol CS-Cymnasium) Mld-
lesex Street nr Curtis Street
entrances New Building.

S W 1 D l..ibrary Bldg. Last Branch-
Meeting Room- Dill Avenue.

•I D Columbian Club-Reception
Room lie Park Avenue.

6W 1.1) School #6-Play Court) Morris
Avenue Entrance,

2 D School MS-Play Court) Morris
Avenue Entrance.

3 D School #6-clinic Room, En-
trance Truck Entrance-Lin-
den Avenue.

7_W 1 D_ School_ U2- Girls' &. Boys'-
Courts (New Bldgl) 17th St.
Entrance.

2 D School «! . Girls1 Si Boys1

Courts (New Bldg.) 17th St.
Entrance.

:l L) School #7 - Girls' Court,
Main St. (Truck Gate).

8 w 1 D School #3 - Auditorium,
Bacheller Avenue Entrance,

Z D School #3 - Man. Training
Room, Dennis Place En-
trance.

9 W 1 D Presbyterian Church-Room
#4 Harvard Road Entrance.

2 D Library - Suiinywide Branch,
Greenberg Room, Edgewood
Rd. Entrance.

10W 1 D School #9 - Front Entrance
Corridor, Deurfield Terrace
Entrance.

2 D McManus Jr. High School -
#123 Music Hoom, Mam En-
trance Edgewoorl Rd.

3 IJ School-#10 Gymnasium, High-
land Avenue Entrance.

Following is a description of the vari-
ous election districts of the City of Lin-
den;

I960
CITY OF LINDEN

FIRST WARD
FIRST DISTRICT, Being bounded by

Henry Street, Railway City Line, Gib-
bon-, fctrect, and Washington Avenue.

SECOND Dlb'IRICT: lieing bounded by
Giblxins street, Hahway City Line, St.
Cieorge's Avenue, and Washington Ave-
nue.

SECOND WARD
FIRST DISTRICT: Being bounded by

Pennsylvania Railroad, projected cen-
terline of Spruce Street, Spruce Street,
Henry Street and Wood Avenue.

SECOND DISTRICT: Being bounded by
Pennsylvania Railroad, Rahway City
Line, projection ccnterllne of Henry
Street, Henry Street, Spruce Street,
centerllne of Spruce Street projected to
Pennsylvania Railroad.

THIRD WARD
FIRST DISTRICT: Being bounded by

Roselle Strei t, Henry Street, Wood Ave-
nue, and Dlancke Street.

SlICOND D1S1R1CT: Being bounded by
Roselle Street, projected line of Roselle
Street, Pennsylvania Railroad, Wood
Avenue, and Dlancke Street.

FOURTH WARD
FIRST DISTRICT: Being bounded by

Pennsylvania Railroad, Bower Street
projected, Bower Street, lltlssa Street,
McCandle^ Street, Cli-vtland Avenue,
Lincoln Street, St, George's Avenue,
and Staicn Island Rapid Transit Rail-
road.

SECOND DISTRICT: Being bounded by
Pennsylvania Railroa'l, Roselle Street
projected, Roselle Street, St. George's
Avenue, Lincoln Street, Cleveland Ave-
nue, McCandless Street, Uussa Street,
Bowrr Street, and Bower SL Projected.

—-THIRD- DISTRIC-T-v-Being-bnujided 'Jy-
Henry Street, Washington Avenue, SU
George's Avenue and Roselle Street.

FIFTH WARD'
FIRST DISTRICT: Being bounded by -\

Staten Island Rapid Transit Hailroad,
St. George's Avenue, Grant Street, and
Pennsylvania Railroad.

SECOND DISTRICT: Being bounded by:
Grant Street, St. George's Avenue, Eliz-
abeth City Lino, and Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

SIXTH WARD
FIRST DISTRICT: Being bounded by

Wood Avenue, Pennsylvania Railroad,
Rahway City Line,, and Hdgar Road.

SECOND DISTRICT: Polnc bounded by
Wood Avenue, Pennsylvania Railroad,
Staten Island Rapid Transit Railroad,
and Edgar Road.

THIRD'.'DISTRICT:'..Using bounded by
Edgar Road, West Brobk Drive, Twelfth
Street projected. Twelfth Street, and

"Stiles Street"
SEVENTH WARD

FIRST DISTRICT: Being bounded by
West Brook, 16th Street projected, 16th

Slreet, Stilts Street, 14th Street, a line
100 feot northerly and parallel to Lower
Road .i line 140 fei t southerly and
parallel to 21st Street, a line 150 feet
easterly and parallel to Clinton Street,
a lino 130 fc-rt xoutherly and parallel
to 20th Street, a line 275 feet easterly
uid pirallel to Clinton Street,

SIICOND DISTRICT: being bounded lly
West Brook, i:iizab*-Ui City Lin*, Staten
Island Rapid Transit Railroad,' Edgar
Road, West Brook Drive, l?th Hrert
proj.cteil, 1 * Street, Ftlko Strut ,
IjdEar Road, Hahwav ( lty Line, 14th
Street, Etilei Streit, 10th htrri-t, and
16Ui Etrctt projei ti d.

THIRD DISTBIl I Heinp bound, il W
West Brook, Elizabeth City Lino, New
YorH State Line, Middlesex Co.inty Line,
Rahway City Line, a lini- 100 feot north-
erli *uiil par.illt.1 tn 1 ower Huafl. » lini
140 leet southerly and p.ir aiel to 21ft
Street, a line 150 fi 11 raitirly and
narall»l to Clinton Sti 111, a lini 110 Icct
HOuUierly and parallel to 20th street, a
line 275. feet easterly, and parallel to.
Clinton EtrceL

r:iGHTH WARD
FIRST DISTRICT: Being bounded by

Statun Island Rapid Transit Railroad, a
line midway between and parallel to
Dennis Place ;ind McGilvray Place, I:X1-
gar Road Park Avenue, Pennsylvania
Railroad, and Elizabeth City Line.

SFCOND DISTRICT Belnt liounded by
Etaten Island Hapid I r.uinll Hallroad,
Pennsylvania Railroad Paik Avenue,
Edgar Road, a line midway between and
parallel to Dennis Place and McGilvray
Place.

NINTH WARD
FIRST DISTRICT: Being bounded by

SU George's Avenue, Columbia Place,
Academy Terrace, DeWitt Terrace, Mel-
rose Terrace, and Wood Avenue.

SECOND DISTRICT: Being bounded by
Melrose Terrace, DewittTerrace, Rari-
tan Road, Cranford Township Line, ant!
Wood Avenue.

TENTH WARD
FIRST DISTRICT: Being bounded by

St. George's Avenue, Railway City Lino,
Valley Road, Stiles Street, Aeailemy
Terrace ana Columbia Place.

SECOND DISTRICT Being bounded by
Academy Terrace, Stiles Street, Elm-
wood Terrace, and Dewitt Terrace.

THIRD DISTRICT- Being bounded by
Elmwood Teiracc, Stiles Street, Valley
Hoail, Clark Township Line, winfield
Township Line, Stile3 Street, Clark
Township Line, Rahway River, Raritan
Rood and Dewitt Terrace.

Following is a description of the vari-
ous election ' districts of the City of
Linden:

FRANCIS H. DANN
CITY CLERK

Linden Leader Aug. 26, Sept. 4, 1060
( lee $153.18)

EAT ITY
MIRACLE SEPT. SALE!

Leah Chuck
BEEF PATTIES

5
Boneless Brisket
CORNED BEEF
Thick
Cuts

Lean
GROUND BEEF

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NI-.W JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKfT It r-1351-68

SUSAN ECHNAGhL, Administratrix of
the' ESTATE Of THEODORH SILVEH-
MAN, deceased. Plaintiff, vs HLDREW
KOSlIrR PROVISION CO., INC., a New
Jersey corporation, SAMUEL SCI1ULLR
and ANNE ECHULER, his wife, THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY and THE
UNITED STATES OFAMEHICA, De-
fend ant s.>
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION-
FOR SALE OF MORTAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sali by public vendue, In room D-8,
in the Court House, in the City of
Elizabeth, tW., on Wednesday, the 10th
day of September, A.D., 1969, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day. .

All the following tract or parcel of
land and the premises hereinafter p.ir-
tlcularly"descrlbedr-situated,-lying=and'.
being ;ln!the: City of Linden, County of.
Union andStateof'NewJersey:— -

KNOWN and designated- as Lots'
259, 260 in nlock' 233 as sliown on
the tax' Atlas maps of: the City of
Linden. _
BEING also known and designated as
Lots 259, SCO., in' Block;8 as shown
on Map entitled "Realty Truat Map
#22 of 963 Lots at St, George,
Township of Linden, Union County,
N.J.ii which map was filed In the
Union County Register's Office on
May 10, 1900 as Case No. GB-A,
COMMONLY known as No. 1023
Charles Street, Linden, New Jersey.
There is due a p p r o x i m a t e l y
$13,460.90 with interest from June
I. 196$ and costs.
The sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale,

Ralph Oriscbllo, Sheriff
—Magner, Abraham.Orlando & Knhn.Attys.-

DJ t LL CX-94-04
Linden Leader. AUK. 14, 21, 28j Sept.
4, 1S6S. (Foo: $47.84)

ChoUe Boneless

SIRLOIN
ROAST
Choice Tender
CUBED
STIAK

Genuine Baby

CALVES
HVSR
Savo60<lbl

Swifts Premium

BEEF
C L1VER

3 (bs.

Pure Pork
SAUSAGE MEAT

OXTAILS TRIPE

BONELESS

PORK
ROAST

THREE GREAT COUPONS! SAVE $1.00
WITH THIS COUPON

7 C C OFF Toward
_LjJg_-_ Purchase

- Hb. Box

BEEF PATTIES

PRESENT AT REGISTER

"IT •" '—n 1 1 ~ " : ••"• '—"i
WITH THIS COUPON

5 0 ° ^OFF Toward
Purchase^

.. .3-lbs. LOIN . .
VEAL CHOPS

c
Ib.

PRESENT AT MEAT COUNTER

WITH THIS COUPON

Creamy

ICECREAM

Vrgol 59'
PRESENT AT REGISTER

240 E. ST. GEORGE AYE. LINDEN HU 6-7673
699 SPRINGFIELD AVE. NEWARK 371-5600

1 BLOCK FROM IRVINGTON LINE, NR. PARKWAY

OPEN 7 DAYS
SUN 9 TO 5
MON S.-TUES

9AM-7PM
WED Thru SAT

9 to 9

— Ae reserve the HK«1 to-hmll-quiintiliea.-N-ol-re-yponaiMe for typogrjphit.al errors.
p r l c e " effective thru Sat., Sept. 6, 1969 v

h'



EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNP1KE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
Sunday — 9-45 a.m., Sunday School wi*

classes for all ages, II a.m., morning wor-
ship, Dr, Vincent Bruihwyler, former pastor
of Evangel Baptist Church, wiU be In the
pulpit. Junior Church, under the direction of
Mrs, Robert Dans on, Is held at the same hour,
6 p.m., youth groups under the leadarihip of
Dick Ougan, Christian education director, 7
p.m., evening Gospel service; congregational
singing, special music, and a message by Dr,
Brushwyler, Nursery care at both services,

Monday — 7:30 p.m., pulpit committee meet-
ing,

Tuesday — 8 p.m.. Women's Missionary
Society, The board of B-ustees will meet at
the same hour,

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting,

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
An affiliate of the Union of American Hebrew

Congregations
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE, & SHUNRKE RO.

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL S, DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Tomorrow ~ 8:30 p.m., Sabbath evening

servica; sermon topic; "A Rabbi Looks Back
at the Year 5729,"

Saturday — 10-30 a.m., Sabbath morning
service, Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermon.
8:45 p.m., panel discussion sponsored by the
social action committee. Guest speakers will
be Maurice Adams, UN and White House cor-
respondent for the Sydney, AusQ"alia, Morning
Herald, and George Cruen, Middle East expert
of the American Jewish Committee, A question
and comment period will be followed by a
social and refreshment hour. At midnight Rabbi
Dresner and Cantor Kramerman will conduct
a SUehot service.

Church Chuckles by CARTWRir.HT

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV. BRUCE W, EVANS, D,D,

Today — 7i_30 p.m., stewardship commit-
tee meeting, 8 p.m.. opening rehearsal for
the Senior Choir,

Sunday - 9:30 a.m., orientation session
for Church School teachers and staff, 10
a.m., single worship service In Presbyterian
Church Sanctuary, the Rev. Dr. Bruce W,
Evans preaching. Child care provided forpre-
schoolchildren. 6 p.m., Westminster Fellow-
ship cabinet meeting at 193 Hawthorn ave.,
Springfield.

Tuesday - H p.m., session meeting.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPIL
HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

RrV. ROBERT B. MIGNARD, PASTOR
Sunday - 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for

children and adults (nursery). II a,m.. Morn-
ing worship (nursery),

Monday - "1:10 p.m.. Cottage Prayer Croup.
Wedn#sHay - K p.m., prayer and Blhle

ST. JAMES
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR N

REV. EDWARD QEHLINO
RRV. ROCCO L. COSTANTIND

REV. PAUL L. KOCH
'ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday ~ Confessions from 4 to 5:30
ond frem 7:30 to 9 p.tn,

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8:JS, 9-3n and 10:4?
a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

Dally Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions Monday after Novena devotions.
Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangements must he

mnrte In advance.

'Pshaw, lofgotmy watch. I'll have to GUESS
at the length rf my sermon today.'

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio "Lutheran Hour"

and TV's "This l j the Life")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD, N,J.
THE REVEREND K.J, STUMPF, PASTOR

Today ~ 9 a.m.. Holy Cross Christian
Nursery School Tuesday-Thursday session
begins fall term,

Sunday — 8:30 a.m., worship with Holy
Communion, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School Rally
Day, 10:45 a.m. worship, noon, board of
Elders,

Monday — 8 p.m., board of stewardship
and board of evangelism,

Tuesday — 8 p.m., Sunday School staff
meeting,

Wednesday — 8 p.m.. Ladles'Guild meeting,

THE COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER:

THE REV, ELMER A, TALCOTT JR.
Sunday — 11 a.m., morning worship, the

Rev, Elmer A, Talcott j r . preaching; kinder-
garten, nursery and Cradle Roll, No Church
School for grades 1 through 12 until Sept, 14.
7 p.m., Westminster Fellowship,

Monday — 8 p,m,, Christian education com-
mittee meeting,

Wednesday — 7 p.m., Chapel Choir r e -
hearsal. 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Conference
on disposal

New solutions to the long-
staneUni problems of solid
waste disposal will b« ex-
a m i n e d in d e t a i l Monday
d u r i n g an "Environmental
8o!iei*W«ste«OrieMatton Gon—»
ferance" at Rutgers Unlvar-
sity, «••'-•

The conferende^ to be held
in' Blake HaU at the College
of Agriculture and Environ-
mental Science, wlU feature
a variety of experts on dif-
ferent aspects of solid, waste
disposal as well as a number
of exhibits.

Maxwell j , Wllcomb, chief
of the Solid Wasw Manage-
ment Branch of the Environ-
mental C o n t r o l Administra-
tion Training Institute, will
speak on public Health prob-
lems of Solid Wastes,"

.. Millbum
A TRADITION- 50 YEARS IN JERSEY

The real spectaculars—
by Kifflberly, ggldworm.
Cisanella, Butts, ate,

So:o many of our customers
are so-o happy we are in
Millbum (near Saks 5th),

DRAPERIES . BEDSPREADS
SUP COVERS . UPHOLKTERV

So-o Famous for
AT HOME SEBVIFE

Phone: 37A-8O2O

FREE ALTERATIONS,
Except Budget Merchandise
MILLBURN:
Millbum Ave. at' Essex St.
Open Eves. Mon. & Thurs.

Our Only Store

John H. Sammond
married on Coast
to Miss Lindsay
Mis s Theresa joann Lindsay, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs, Robert H, Lindsay of Port Hueneme,
Cal,, was married Saturday morning at the
CBC Station Chapel, Port Hueneme, Cal,, to
John H, Sammond, son of Mr, and Mrs. Francis
E, Sammond of Parsippany and Toms River,
formerly of Springfield,

Maid of honor was Robin Cox, Bridesmaids
wers Margaret Neuter and Deborah Lindsay,
Best man" was Leonard Ladgemann, Ushers
wen Michael Lindsay and Paul Howard.
Groomsmen were Billy Graddy and James
Cardin,

Mrs, Samrnond, who was graduated from
Port Hueneme High School, Is attending Ventura
State College, Her husband, who graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High School and
received a certificate of architectual engineer-
ing from Newark College of Engineering, Is
an engineering aid sn-lker in th« Sea Bees,

Woman's Society
to start fall season

The Woman's ^oclety of Christian Service
of Springfield Emanuel Methodist Church,
Church Mall at Academy Green, will hold
Its first session of the fall this Tuesday, at
11 a.m., beginning with a business meeting
led by Mrs, Jessie Blohm, president,

A sandwich lunch will be served at noon
with Mrs, Doris Holler, Mrs, Helen Holler
and Mrs, Wilma Schenaek as hostesses.
Following will be devotions led by Mrs,
Lydia Schneider, and highlights of a trip
to East Germany by Mrs, Clara Schreiber,

The German Mission Circle will also meet
on Thursday at S p.m., in the Mundy r
on Thursday at 8 p.m., in the Mundy Room,
with Mrs, Gertrude Sching and Mrs, Bruehne
as co-hostesses. Devotions will be led by
Mrs, Frank Gammlsoh,

ANTIQCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Today — 8 p.m., Gospel Chorus rehearsal,
Saturday — 1 p.m.. Church school choir

rehearsal,
Sunday — 9:30 a,m,, Sunday School, 11 a.m.,

worship service, 5-30 p.m.. Baptist Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m. Church School teachers1

meeting, 8 p.m., mid-week service,

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTU5ROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVIN
CANTOR LAWRENCE P. TIGER

Today — 7:30 p.m., USY meeting,
Friday — 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services,
Saturday — 10 a.m., Sabbath services,
Monday — 8:30 p.m.. Sisterhood meeting;

Deborah meeting,
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., Pre-USY meeflng,

SPRINGFIELD
EMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH

MAIN STREET at ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR

THE YVETTE DANCE STUDIO
announces
REGISTER NOW, at Cranford's foremost School of Dance

now in its 16th season

THURSDAY
Sept. 4th

FRIDAY

Sept 5th
SATURDAY

Sept 6th

118 WALNUT AVE.. (Across from Union County Trust) near'
South Ave., Cranford, N.J.,

GRADED CLASSES IN
B A L L E T * TOE * TAP * MODERN JAZZ • TINY TOTS

ACROBATICS * WOMEN'S EXERCISE & DANCE CLASS
PRETEEN » TEENAGE SOCIAL DANCING & ETIQUETTE ' -

SINGING BY professional vocal coach from New York
Qualified students will bo eligible to participate In

THE NEW JERSEY DANCE THEATRE GUILD'S production of
"THE NUTCRACKER" to bo prosentad at Christmas time.

JL76-3539

.-Thursday September 4, 1989

Woman's Club in Mountainside
now planning for a new season

MRS, RAYMOND STEELMAN

Virginia Sue Rice,
Raymond Steelman
wed in Toms River
Miss Virginia Sue Rice became the bride

of Raymond Steelman on Aug. 23 at the First
Presbyterian Church of Toms Rivar. Their
parents are Mr, and Mrs, Walter Rice of
Pluckemin, formerly of Mountainside, and
Mr, and Mrs, Harold Steelman of Woodbury,
A reception a r tile Pine Beach Yacht Club
followed the ceremony.

Honor attendants wore Kathy Rice, sister-
in-law of the bride, and Richard Wolverton.

The bride is an alumna of Gov, Livingston
Regional High School and of Radford College,
Radford,. Va, She wiU teach in a Bridgewater
Township elementary school.

Her husband graduated from Woodbury High
School and West Virginia Wesleyan College,
He expects to enter the Army for pilot warning
in November,

After a New England wedding trip, Mr, and
Mrs, Steelman wiU make their home in White-
house Station until he enters active duty status.

The executive board of the Mountainside
Woman's Club will meet on Wednesday at
12:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs, George Ram-

Livingston actors
to entertain ORT
Springfield Chapter of Women's American

ORT (Organization for Rehabilitation through
training), will hold Its first meeting of the
year on next Thursday, Sept, 11 at 8:30 p.m. at
Temple Beth Ahm, Temple drive and Baltugrol
Way, The Livingston Players, an amateur
group sponsored by the Livingston Recrea-
tion Department, will render excerpts from
Broadway shows, Mrs, Seymour Marguliei Is
program chairman, Mrs, Rudolph Feuerstein,
president, will chair the meeting.

Mrs, Robert Weltchek, membership chair-
man, held a membership tea at h«r homo on
Aug. 26 for new and prospective members,
Mrs, Leonard Golden, who had just returned
from a trip to Israel, was speaker for the
afternoon,

Mrs, MHton Ogintz of 27 Srntthfield dr, is
starting an ORT bowling league. Anyone wish-
ing to join may call her at 379-9517.

Michele Surges
engagement told
Mr. and Mrs, Frank C. Surges of Murray

Hill have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Michele Franceen, to John Edward
Lange, son of Mr, August Lange and the late
Mrs, Lange,

Miss Surges is a graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, and currently employed
by The Summit and Elizabeth Trust Company
In Summit, Lange is a recent graduate of Ocean
County College where he received his degree
in Civil Engineering,

say, 1101 Sylvan la,, Mountainside, Mrs,
George Chaddon is the co-hostess.

The new president, Mrs, Donald Hancock,
will preside and final arrangements wiU be
made for the regular meeting on Wednesday,
Sept, 17, at which the members will view
a fall millinery show and sale to be presented
by jan-Ell of Rahway, Chairman for that day
will be Mrs. George Chaddon, second vice-
president of the club,

Virginia Crum will speak at the meeting
on her experiences at the annual Institute
for Citizenship held this summer at Douglass
College, The daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Crum of Mountainside, she attends Gov, Living-
ston Regional High School and was named to
represent the Woman's Club at the institute.

The club's American home deparonent will
meet at the home of the chairman, Mrs,
Richard Kapke, 5 Westover et«, Monday at
12:30 p.m. The program will be a papier
mache* and hobby demonstration.

The garden department of the club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Fr»d Desch, 248
Old Tote rd,, on Sept. 16, for a flower show
using garden flowers.

A charity event titled ' 'A Night in Venice"
will be held at Albert's Chateau, Hanover,
on Nov. 15 with cocktails, dinner, dancing,
entertainment and door prizes. Mrs. Joseph
n'Altrui, first viee^president nf th# eluh. is
chairman for the benefit dance.

piliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiimiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiniMiiiiimitiMU
§ Charge for pictures . •,.
1 There is a charge of $3 for {§

wedding and engagement pictures. • '
There Is no charge for the an- • .
nouncement, whether with or 1
without a picture. Persons sub- H
miffing wedding or engagement 3
pictures may enclose the $3 pay- •
merit or include a note asking H
that they be billed. •

niiiiiiMMiiitiiliiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiii^

y , p j p , J£Mss
vett Chapel, 9:30 a.m., opening of Church
School, Nursery through sixth grade meets';;
in the Wesley 'House, seventh and eighth ~J"
grades on the third floor of the Church Annexjin
and the senior highs in die Mundy. Roomf •
9:30 a.m., German language worship s e r -
vice in the Sanctuary, Theodore Relmlinger,
lay speaker, in charge, 10:30 a.m., coffee
and buns will be served by the senior, highs
in the Mundy Room, 11 a.m., church nursery
in the Wesley House, 11'a.m., divine worship
and sermon with Pastor James Dwart preach-
ing,

Monday — 8 p.m., Methodist Men in the
Mundy Room,

Tuesday « 11 a.m.. Woman's Society of
Christian Service, business meeting followed
by sandwich lunch. Mrs, Clara Schreiber
wUl show slides of her recent trip to Germany,

OUR LADY OF LQURDES

REV, GERALD J. McOARRY, PASTOR
REV. GERARD B.'WHELAN

REV, RAYMOND D. AUMACH
ASSISTANT MINISTERS

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9il5, 10-30
a.m., and 12 noon.

Weekdays — Masses at 7 and 8 a.m., First
Friday, 7, 8, 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena andMaasi Monday
at 8 pirn.

fienediettons during the school year on Fr i -
days a t 2:30 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p,m, by appoint-
ment.

Confessionsi Every- Saturday ,and evei of
Holy Days and First Fridays, from 3 to 5:30
iao; ; f fpr7l30- to-9 - pvr^""

Miss El wood honored
Sara J. Elwood of 1407 Orchard rd., Moun-

tainside has recently been named to the dean's
list at Rochester Institute of Technology, ac-
cording to Dr.,Leo F. Smith, vice-president
of-academic, administration. Miss Elwood.has
now completed her second year majoring in
retailing.

Sisterhood meets
Monday at temple

Mrs. Wallace CaUan, president of the Tem-
ple Beth Ahm Sisterhood, Springfield, has
announced plans for the first Sisterhood meet-
ing of the season, to be held at Temple Bern
Ahm, Monday at 8;30 p.m.

.. An original musical, '.'This Could Be me
Start of Something Big," will be presented
with th« following Sisterhood members taking
part: Mrs. Bert Bruder, Mrs. David Adler,

-Mrsi Milton-Wlldmanj Mrs, Ben WUdman,
Mrs, Harry Sleber, Mrs, Leonard Nurkin,
Mrs, Sam Lubash, Mrs, Joseph Zuokerberg,
Mrs. William Prokodmcr and Mrs; Frank
Robinson. Mrs, Gilbert Wolfe is directing the
show.

WORKING STUDENTS
More than, 200 New Jersey businesses and

industries employed Union College, Cranford,
students last year with the largest number
working for Western Electric, Bell Telephone
Laboratories, Humble Oil and Refining Com-
pany, and Merck & Co., Inc.

OVERWEIGHT?
JOIN

for sensible
weight reduction!

PROGRAMMED
.MAINTENANCE,

PROCEDURE
teaches you how to main-
tain weight loss wit))'
"Vacations From Dieting".

IT WORKS!
For information °n the
Lean Ljnfi group meeting
in your area . . *

Call 757-7677

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Woulcl you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
Hews Releases."

CHRISTIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL
Holy Cross Lutheran Church

1969-1970 Snday School year

starts Snday, SopVeiibef 7.

Classes are for children age 3 through high school.
School moots from 9:30 - 10:30 A.M. each Sunday in the

church Fellowship Hall.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
379-4525

BEY. K.J. STUMPF, PASTOR

,

BIG SAVINGS
AT MARSH O N
SETS OF EVERY
LUNT STERLING
A"

For.a limited time only, you
can buy sets of fine Lunt
sterling flatware in 4, 5 or 6
piece place settings at reduced
pre-holiday season prices. If
you've been thinking about
owning or giving any of Lunt's
lovely patterns, visit us and
make your choice. Marsh is
where value and service
comes with your silver.

WRITE YOUR DREAMS
IN MARSH'S BRIDAL
REGISTER AND MAKE
THEM COME TRUE.

Select the sterling pieces you would like
to have and just register in Marsh's
Bridal Register. When friends or relatives
ask you, your parents or your in-laws
what you would like, just tell them
you're listed in MarshVBridal Register.
You'll be delighted to find that you get
so much of what you wished for. ~ ~™~^~

ELOQUENCE

MODERN VICTORIAN

MADRIGAL

RAPPALO

LACE POINT

FINE JEWEIERS 8. SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1908

Millbum: 265 Millbum Avenue, Newark^!89 Market Street.

>c"t i'- - , - -i ,J ' - V. \ .
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Industrial Nurses plan
dinner meeting Sept. 16
The Northern New jersey Association of

Industrial Nurses will hold Its regular monthly
dinner meeting, Sept, lf> at 6:30 p.m. at Wle-
Innd's Steak Houie, Route 22, Mountainside,

]he guest speaker at the meeting will be
Anthony Ricetardi, DJ3.S. of Wesrileld. His
topic will be "New Horizon's In Dentistry"
(Osseous Implants),

RENT THAT ROOM »nK o Warn »d Oi ly l *»
»ord fm.n. 1J.J0) Coll 686.7700,

Sheila Sue Lillian is married
Sunday to Arthur J. Bender

Miss Sheila Sue Lillian, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert S. Lillian of 2477~Wileon ter.,
Union was married Sunday evening to Arthur
James Bender, son of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph
H. Bender of Millburn, formerly of Spring-
field.

Rabbi Israel S. Dresner officiated at the 7
p.m. ceremony in Governor Morris Inn, Mar-

Che me y
Dance Studio

—Registration—
ThuTs, - Fri, - Sat.
Sepl. 4th, 5th and 6th
(1-4 P.M. at studio)

or

— Phone -
688-4664 or 687-6961

Beginner ^ Intgrmsdlatg
and Advanced Classes ler
si! age groups in Ballet •
Tap • T o i • Ac re bat ic •
j q z i • Hawaiian and Tiny
Tots (3-5 yr, plds) also
Special classes fsr Teen-
gge Beginners*

Permanent press fabrics
available for home sewer

Cynthia Ghernmy former
member of Radio City
Music Hall Roekttteg

599 Chestnut St., Unioi
(n§QF five points)

#94 Bus stops directly
at our studio.

Graduate dsn^e teo^hgrs si
the Panes Educators of
America Inc.

Permanent press fabrics,
available by the yard for the
home sewer, can make up into
ideal back-to-school clothes,
reports Carolyn F. Yuknus,
Senior County Home econo-
mist.

To provide the advantage of
permanent press, the fabric
has been treated with aresln-
like finish. In making ready-
to-wear, the garments are
cut and stitched and then cured
by high temperature pressing
or by processing through a
specially designed oven, thus
permanently setting the shape
of a garment.

The pressing equipment
available in the home is not
adequate to cure the finish
on permanent press fabrics.
Therefore, yard goodi .with
this finish must be cured be-
fore the fabric reaches the
consumer, ' .

Home sewers can handle
permanent press fabrics suc-
cessfully providing certain
limitations art recognized and
some principles followed.

The first limitation to
recognize is that with the
fabric already cured, the home
sewer will have some dif-
flculty in obtaining sharp
edges at hemlines, crisp,
permanent pleats* or flit
seams.

Pattern selection will be
all importantJn wing perma-
nent press. The best choices
are very simple styles with a
minimum number of seams
and few details. Shifts, shells,

Bottled message
A. bottle thrown from the

U. S, S. Constitution in 1968
white the ship was 925 miles
east of Bermuda was r e -
covered by a Bermudian
housewife in 1969. The bottle
contained a note giving the
Bhip'i position, route and des-
tination. The note was signed
by a traveler from Milwau-
kee, Wisconsin.

A-line dresses and jumpers
are good choices.

Frilly complicated styles
should be avoided; also, full-
ness in sleeves and other
areas. With permanent press,
fullness cannot b# <?9H«) in or
steamed out,

In stitching, use a mer-
cerised cotton, nylon or poly-
ester core t h r e a d with a
slightly relaxed tension to re-
duce puckering,

7ippers, interfacing and
tape should be preshrunk be-
fore attaching to permanent
press garments. These no-
tions will shrink, and if not
pre-shrunk beforehand, will
contribute to a puckered look.

Careful fining is necessary
before stitching. Stitching
lines and creases are most
difficult, if not impossible, to
remove. Garments of
permanent press can be

• shortened or taken in but they
cannot be let out or lengthened.

When pressing, use hot iron
or steam setting, and since
these fabrics »re very r e -
sistant to creasing, heavy
pressure is needed at hems
or openings,

Frozen foods
About 11 billion pounds of

frozen foods wore sold in the
U. S. during 1967, Only a few
products are not now frozen
commercially. Among these
are bananas, tomatoes, let-
toce and certain salad greens,

FDR A

N 0
JOB

ThoiB l itt le classif ied ads in
the boek of the paper moy b«
your answer. Each week it 's
different, Moka reading the
classified a 'must* this week
ond every week,

6

BOYS AND GIRLS LOVE

-550-101395

; , GOOD SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Shoef» for Holy Spirit Schojl
ond:: St. Michael bchool aro1

oval table here.

103,0 STUYVESANT AVE., • UNION
Open Monday & Friday Evenings

686-5480

rlstown, where a reception followed.
Betty Anne Lillian of Union served as maid

of honor for her sister, Bridesmaids were
Barbara Zack of Westfield, Martha Plotkin
of Newton Highlands, Mass,, Cynthia Kara-
bensh of Milwaukee, Wis., and Karen Jones of
Racine, Wis. julle Breier of Roslyn, N.Y.,
cousin of the bride, served as flower girl.

Steven Bender of Springfield served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were William
Bender of East Orange, brother of the groom;
Spencer Domes of Kenosha, Wis,, Steven Perls
of Ithaca, N,Y. and Martin Shapiro of West
Isllp, L.I.

Mrs, Bender, who was graduated from Union
High School, is i senior at tile University of
Wisconsin, Madison, Wis.

Her husband, who was graduated from Jona-
than Dayton Regioiidl High School, Springfield,
also is a senior at the University of Wisconsin.

Following a honeymoon in the Quebec
Provinfp, the couple will reside in Madison,

Specials events planned
by Farms Woman's Club
The program committee of the Woman's

Club of Connecticut Farms, Union, has been
miking plans for special events for the year.
This is the club's 50th anniversary year.

The executive board will hold its first
fall meeting today at the home of Mrs, Kolo-
man Kiss in Union,

An Allaire picnic will be held Wednesday.
Mra, Irving Trimmer is in charge.

MRS. ARTHUR 1. BENDER

William I Platter
is married Aug. 24
.0 Judith E. Adler
Miss Judith Ellen Adler, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs, Arthur A. Adler of Klizabeth, was
married Sunday, Aug. 24 to William Louis
Platter, son of Mr. and Mrs, Edward Platter
of 2542 Branford ava., Union.

Rabbi Elvin I, Kose officiated at the 12:30
p.m. ceremony in Clinton Manor, Union, where
a reception followed,

Amy Adler of Elizabeth served as maid of
honor, and Marcy Adler of Elizabeth served
as a bridesmaid.

Gerald Platter of Union served as best man.
Ushers were Ronald Adler of Piscataway and
Robert Goldstein of Miami Beach, Fla.

Mrs. Platter, who was graduated from B;it-
tin High School, r lizabeth, and Lyons Institute
of Medical Technology is employed by an Irv-
ington physician.

Her husband, who Was graduated from Union
High School, is a senior at lairleigh Dickin-
son University, Madison, He is employed by

, Herzfeld and Hurst.
Following a honeymoon trip to Puerto Rleo,

rhe couple will reside in Union,

Charity League to open
fall season on Monday
The Bryna Friedman Charity League will

open its fail season at a meeting Monday after-
noon in Congregation B'nsi /Ion, 21B Chan-
cellor ave., Newark,

Mrs. Ben Goldberg will he hosrpss in honor
of her 55th anniversary.

Mrs, Simon Cohen of Union will preside.
Plans will be formulated for the league's 37th
anniversary with a luncheon to be held at the
Goldman Hotel in West Orange, Monday, Oct.
27. MRS. WILLIAM L. PLATTIR

YOU ASK THE QUESTIONS...
WE HAVE ALL THE ANSWERS!Illustrated
World Encyclopedia

"•'m.

31

PICTURES and
ILLUSTRATIONS

tNZrANO 4 COlORSf

WHAT EVERY PARENT SH0U1D
KNOW ABOUT ENCYCLOPEDIAS
<>l Ihe hundreds ol enenlopedi.is published in I hi
I nilL'd Stale*, (inli *22 mcol thu IHRII sl.ind.mk ol
prolessKin.il hbi.lii.ins .ind educators and .in mi
llie naliiinuidc IUiiininiin<lid I ist°

ONLY 3 JUDGED BEST
FOR CHILDREN 7-14
Ol Ihi-22 i.ilcd .ind rrminmt'iHlrd L'in.\cloprili.is,
mils Ihree are smiled oiil loi Ilic sp^iial needs ol
stluHililiildn.1!) Irom71» 14 yctisul .ipu.Thi' llni-i'
,ire Illustrated World Fncjclopodia, Itnl.innii i
liiiuor l.nc M.IO|I icdi.i and I ho Nou Book

ILLUSTRATED WORLD
PRICED LOWEST
()l tliosL1 liiruu line cucycli)pt'ili;is, nulv IIR* Illus-
lraU»cl Wurlcl rjntyclopcdhvis not sold floor to fit tor
and t'iin hv purchiiscd directly from (IrundL'l.itm
for i\ total cost uf iwlv S4O.25J. mi n vdlium1 ;i \\w\i
l)^sr> loi [\]\\ low I>IKL \on iix-l MR* full and torn
pick* 21 vuliiiiu:_SL'l, llu* iii'WL'St 1 Oitll utlilion, plus
a S50 value frvc 10 year niuii^bcrsliip in
(lunt'.s (IrHiIc tniprovcnuMU Pinfinun fSC-lPV \\
ptihtisltc-r s lannMis lil>rar\ I'L'si'sircli •MTvirc

LIBRARY RESEARCH MEMBERSHIP
NU'iulKM'ship in thcSludeiit '.sCIraiU*
Program (SC1P). A Icnyt-'ar \rw answorfnji service
in terms'of'school-siihj(,!cL research, designed to
IiOl(jyoUrfcluMnchioVc) hotter y;i';ulL'siiKschool.TliO
^'iiurnl public pnys S5,00 a year for incnitirrsliiji
ll s yours froo wilh your encyclopedia set,

COLLECT ALL 21 VOLUMES
(•))i..ciu,huy Volumo I loi oiilytO^^indilooKlufor
\ouftclf wlicllim oi iiol ilkisLr-ktcd Workl Uncydo-
|)<'dia K indeed Ihc UIM-SI ii)\ostniunt you can
lihikc toi rfuui \L1HHII tluld You II M*C thai il's (he
tK'W^I and most up-hj <l.ilii, um1

Mihiccls, (.Miit.iins mci 4 1/2 niilluJn UDUN and
7,000 ji.î t'N dim'sls ol O\L'I iSoO woiki ol hlcia-
lun.*, pltiv. .i t niiipli'U1 nidi'\-sti[d\ j*uidc voluino.

UNION - 5 Polnli Shopping C«ntsr at Che.tnut St. • Open lot* Thun.-Frl. & Sof./tll 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD -. General Grim Shopping Center, Morrl* & Mountoln Ave.,-Open Monday thru Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

— , Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ""̂

Vliltyour Triple-S Redemption Center, Madlion Shopping Center, Main &-Dwyer;;Mud[ton. ,

, , ~ Open Thuri., 'til 9 p.m. All Redemption Centers closed Monday*.



Cancer society passes goal:
$159,576 collected so far

Kopt*»ml>.-»i

SUMMER COMES TO AN END; Marion ngle^bi of Rnselle w m s

Soft drink to children at the closing picnic uf the Uniun Count).

Arjtipoverty Council Summer Rprreation Program, More than 200

children attend the event held in ijpotch Plains, The children

reprtsenied eight municipalities, including Linden, Union, Roselle

and Kemlworth. hummer program, which was directed by Roosevelt

ill cjf V.IIKIIJII, » J S conducted with OUO funds.

kasmimd j , Donaluu1 •>! *'Hs I ' m u f i o n rd, .

Linden, president of the Union County Unit of the

VmiTlc.in Cancer Society, h.is announced that

th(? I nl'in County 196*3 Cancer Cru iade s u r -

passed its goal, "To date we have received

i)liy,S"h..W which bet ters our goal of ilSh.nOO

' ^ more than V^^fiO," I)onatiu(? reported,

Ih ink I j tht ^ n t ro ic% uf I mun £ Hint)

id nt OUT omprehensue program nl

ti htiriL t a n i e r through research, e j u r i t u n

ini p itl nt service will Ht= LQntinund and e =

1 in ltd lining th( rtrTnindfr of 1-JH-J i n i

i l r j i n h 1 n i , 1 M i n a h u e s n d

I >un t̂is n ^iid 40 pt rcrnl jf tlu m ne> n r u l

m I ninn Countv is forwarded to the national

offitf w l r r f a coordinated national research

pini-ram i« ndmlnister pd. "Ttlif i l don11 "so fhf

iiium feio'id from t'firh ro^earch doIMr ran ho

ii ih.I'd hy avoiding duplication u! C'flui t and

In iw irdint money to the most prorni sin;! p ro j -

ects first .

In f &htin^ "in t-r th jngh <-i s an HI th

n ill 1 II IT | n w i •• f r f -I i n ill

\m i i n I nnt r o ii ty print e1 m t m l "

I Jth for public and pr jf ^siunil u L n r

eHu irinn projrramt wirh p h y i -Iin and v ilun-

f r cp ihf-i ^ ind t-dn in ml c^mln^r f r

i oup Mich as doctors j r tfcjthi^s who can

lir rrl> hrlr thi- rubll rhfiugh tf lr- V

inu i if th *" ^^minir^ h idd^ri

I i h lp mo^I impurtaru [ ) tht aunt ^ i -

1 nr i ^ tht* f i n e n t sers i [ jrtiun }f th p r o -

r IITI H "iLict (jf the rhr jn i r mti i r nfcqnc r

mil its, mmy Jisl t L in,,[eaturr •= r i i u ^ h u r -

1 n ire impo 'eJ upon the patu ni in i f imi ly

P ndiu^ j i i i T h t r for th \ tnerl an I m -

ti So"iety offer" these _erMct»s fret- and with-
n it oblirjatlnn to the limit of it"! rp^ourfp"! *

Ihe ^ouiefv t n f l s p 3 r t r p^itl nt^ t) in1 fr irn

nieilii ii I ui l i t ie ' . m Union Mild I :;fliX <• ounry,

\ | so , i uliiniii'iH make and disti ihuli- iirrht,-

inp'., sick i win supplies ami bed p ids, dl m

u n m a r k e d packages. At several loGutioriB

throuijliout thy founty, loan closet items such a§

hospital budi,, vUnti i hairs mid walkers me
l " p t f g i t h e i i ' . e o f i h i O l i v e r p . i t i e n i .

i i n ( h e i - . ) l i i | . | i I m c l ( i l a p i - r s o n . ' i l I n t e l v i e w ,

t h e s o r i e t v > a n p . i y l o i . i p p i o w ' d n i i ' d i i ' M i i i u i ' s ,

\ i s i i i n ; > N i i r . e r a i e , \ i s i i i i i j j I l o i i i i ' m a k c r S i r -

iice, prnciir.il ui rcj'istcrcd nurses on an cs-

( e n d P c i . - i n c l i n s i i , ( i irl p r i i s i h i ' i i c i l i v i i i " . , n>;

w e l l . i s i l l . n a i l i i l i l e o r n e t c - s a r y t h i ' r . i p % H I

I I w . i h o t h C i n i i a l H o s p i t i l , M u l i l e n h r r g o r

i H e r l o u k . " I In - c j n l v l i m i t u n t h e = i r r v i c e s w e

i n i l p r u i K l e f u r i h p t o i i i i l y f i s i d e n t I s I h r g e n e r -

u s i t v o f i l i n ( ' ' > n r r i l u " o r ( u - i i i r f i r i ' s n i / n n o n . "

l ) o n , i l i i n s s u l , " I l i e u i i i ' i n i i w i ' M u s i * t - ' o i i n t y -

w i i l e H i 1 ! ' i i i i n i i - . . u . l i ' , 1 n . , „ i s | , , > n d f , j i p a r i i m

s e r v i . - n .

Elizabeth YWCA
announces fall slate
of adult programs

ciKuratnm

CHICKEN LIVERSGROUND CHUCK
(lUHBILBLD POBR LOIN SLltlU

PORK CHOPS

Rock Cornish Hens
Long island Ducks

otrjpn

CHICKENIN ABASKIT

mm utr CAN«OH»

BACK BACON
I THIirtT IKlNLESi

FRANKFURTERS
mtll LEAF CANADIAN

BREAKTAST BACON

COLD CUTS"©

SUclDllATfS
With This Coupon and Purehasa

of SB.00 or Mora
suets

SWORDFISH STEAKS
ClkimtALASKAK

KING CRAB .vM..r.,,

COOIttplAKE

ROAST BEEF
CM? VIEifSBU

CHOW MEIN
ILAVOS ft

SHRIMP ROLLS 2

CHICKEN WINGS

SHORT RIBS

Heinz Ketchup
SALAD QRiSSINQ

Kraft Mayonnaise
8REEN OIANT

Nlblets Corn
Nescafe Coffee
Hershey syrup

2 39

W H I T E CHUNK T U N A 3 ".,

With This Coupon and Purchase
of SB.QO,or More

•UIIVVANILLA CHOCOLATE STRAWIHIr

SCOOTER PIES Y.: MR. O, CRINKLI CUT

French Fries
HOFFMANN SODA

4
HlflAVOI

DRINKS

unnnu uniun ^^ __

MIXED VEGETABLES 5";: 9 5

I -

KBAfT

GRAPE JELLY
lOfT WIV1 WHin ASIT

BATHROOM TISSUE W

SNOWY BLEACH
C«A»D UNION

BLEACH
• 1 , Htr FLAVORtD

DOG FOOD

COFFEE

Savarin

AIL PURPOSE

MAZOLAOIL
I C i r CHICKEN

RICE-A-RONI

SJ99

$|00

LOW SUPER MARKET PRICES ON

300 COUNT

Filler Paper

39C

29C

MEMO BOOKS £& „ 2 9 C

27 5Ht[T . _

CONSTRUCTION PAPER, ,„ 4 9 C

ASSORTED _

BINDERS „„ 6 9 C

CALIF. PINK-MEATED

S H O L E - 1Z5 COUNT

FILLER TABLET
tumtron/isiicumim

MEMO BOOKS -A

Cantaloupes
SOLDtW RIPE

Bananas
SELECTED VINC.RIPCNED

Tomatoes
fRESHWESTERN »

CARROTS 2 •

•=•£ WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASI OF 3
ANY THREE PKG5. GRAND UNION

-COOKIES .CRACKERS?
COUPON COOD THRU

5 AT;, SEPT, 6th,

f.

' «'*

-
1

S

O A N D UNIOH

SLICED STRAWBERRIES 3

CIAND UMOH

PEASIKBUTTER SAUCE 4

BIHDSEYE

ONION RINGS
BIHDStrt _

PEAS*,™ ONIONS 3

LITTLE CHEF

x89c

'„""' $ 1 0 0

x 39
to / flftr
nit, Q«7

Pizza Pie

5*BA LEI STRAWBERRY ClltB«Y

CHEESE CAKE

JIFFY JACKS 2
SARA l E t

CROISANT ROLLS 5

I I H U DUTCHMAN _

PRETZELS 3

• o f 4

89C

"CCc

• » SJOO

ClOROX

HOWARD JOHNSON » ^

MACARONI & CHEESE 2 ' ^ o
CRAHD UNION-REO SWEET _ _ _

ORANGE JUICE 5 : : 9 9 C

FLUORISTAN REO OR MINT

CpestToompaste
SHAMPOO-WAI LAUL

PRELL LIQUID 6 9 C FEM-IRON

9 9 c COTTON SWABS :^29C

JgWITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASI OF
ONE2-LB PKG- HUNGRY JACK

PILLSBURY INSTANT
MASHED POTATOES

COUPON GOOD THRU
SAT StPT 6lh

With This Coupon and Purchase
of $5,00 or More

.U.S..NO.UGRADE.-A1-

bog
. With"This,Coupon and Purchoso

of SB.00 or Mora
PRELL CONCENTRATE '~£

PRICiS EFFECTIVE THRU SAT SEPT 6th WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

UNION - 5 Poin»» Shopping Center at Chojtnul St..- Open late Thuri.-Frl. & Sar. 'Ill'9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD - General Gresn Shopping Center, Marrli & Mountain Avo.,-Open Monday thru Thursday, 9.'a,m, to 9p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to.10 p.m.

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Visit your Tflple-S Redemption Center, Madlion Shopping Center, Main & Dwysr, Modi .on , .

Open Thurs., 'til 9 p.m. All Redemption Centers closed Monday*.

r
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1 FOR THE BIRDS
| By FARRISS. S W A C K H A M I R j

I p.«( . , ,„ , Umc J u n , o , Cn l l , , ,

niMIII • 1 1 ' M i ltli<>!ti<<< ui miiiniiMiiun

I a s f n i o i i f h o n m i l h i r f l i n i ' 11 111 > ) t j w n [ l i r

C l n r r l M n " i i n t c I 'p<r V * : ) % w i f H . - l n - r l t i n - p i n f

h a r r p i i s . N i i h i i i i ^ h » n1111• i t l < ' i t n n ^ l < l y s f u ' l i p r i

f r o m r l i u b i i t a m c a l p o i n t o f u ™ , l i i t l i - W H F

k l j o w n a h o u t t h u h i r i l l i f e i n t i n h n t i t r i s n n l i 1

t h e l s l t > D a u H C , ! n b l " i , j i , , w h o » i s f - l i n i r -

man of the Biology Ili'pai trm-nl "f I nion

College? and one of the stiite's Uiidin^ coiist 'r-

vaUunisti , began his bird census "there in

1 Q1R, H i s stiifilpiii ronriiuii->ri for O U T ?n v e n r s ,

Charigc in liahitat is probnbly iliu !TTOH!

frynamlf—rfid powerftil fnetor nfft̂ -ring riiV Fiird

population Of any area. When Dave bt'jJan hi«:

work in the pint' ban ens, it was B WI klncrncss.

There was compflrtrrtentatlon of diffcrfnt

species in four types of habitat, Hufous-Knk-d

towhens, the most abundant bird in the barrens,

chose burned-over pine woods, Woodpeekore

and nuthatches picked unburned pine .iri-as,

Doves, kingbirds, house wrens and yellow-

throats frequented the charred cedar bogs. Ilii.

unburned bogs and river banks were the

favorite haunts of ducks, hummingbirds, red-

winged blackbirds and many warblers.

IN 1940, THE INROADS made by man, r e -
turning to the area after three quarters
of a century to build summer homes, was
responsible for a noticeable influx of robins,
catbirds, and house wrens. Forest fires north
of the study area in the spring of 1941 drive
many birds there In search of new homes and
feeding grounds. It was also in that year that
the first red crossbill to breed in the state
was observed in the barrens. In the late
forites, as the pines grew laterally, bunching
together and shutting QUE the sun, the bird
count dropped.

In the early fifties plant growth became so
dense that open flat areas disappeared. With
them left the nighthawks who sought these spots
for their nests. A bird's apartment house was
erected in one spot and purple martins moved
in. jThe^Jevel of the dam in Pine Lake was
raisea"~in "T1B2, "slbwlyTIooding an acre .»/"

I h e r e g u i . i f ful l p n i y i M i n of t h e l-li

YW( A w l U r e s u m e t u m i i r r i n v w i t h t h e

C i t i z e n s F e l l o w s h i p C l u b l i o l d i n y i t s

m e e t i n g w i t h a b i r t h d H y p j i t v m i ' niu-iiCHi

p f o g r i i m a t 1 p . m .

1 h e f o l l o w i n g s c h e d u l e uf ••vl>iit>- * l c l u b

a c t i v i t i e s w a s j i m o u n r e i i t i l l ; n w i i-\ I In.l . .

V a r . i m , . id i i l t p r o g r a m t l i r e c r m ;

j u n i o r l i c i s t e s s e s C ' l u l ) — u p a n t n n.i i i i i ! i i

b e t w e e n t h e n g e s of 1 7 . ind ? * . I h e u r u u p w i l l

d t t e n d d u n c e p a n i c s e v e t \ I n d . i y tnjil i t a t

I ' o r t M o i i n i f i i i t h , I r a n s p o i - t . i t i o n f'.i t ' i e . ; n l p

i s p r o v i d e d b y t h e A r m y , I 'a r e n t s .mil i i i f n . i f

ire asV-eri to volunteer BF chapeI: ••. ,

T h e J u n i o r H o s t e s s e s C l u b m e p , I M , n . - i n . ; ii

d a y t r i p t o S m i t h v l l l e o n ( i c t , 4 t n i '!>•• f u i - i j

f o r a c t i v i t i e s t o b e n e f i t s e i v i r e n i e n .

T h e S o c i a l I l a n c e C l u b f o r u in i t . o Mil l H o l d i t s

f i r s t m e e t i n g o n T u e s d a y , S e p t . 1(< ,it H ; I J

p .m. Frank liiivai "HtH»orB fh" finh tn rho "v»>

d
S e n i o r l i i i s ines i ! HIH) i ' m f i s s i n M 1 \A.init->n"s

C l u b wil l r e s u m e p r a g i . m n i i i r w nn I r i t t i y

e v e n i n g S e p t . 1 9 . i J i n n e r will bi- fnllewetl by a

p T n g r p m of s p e e i n i lntei"esf..

The C o m m u n i t y 1 o h e s e Ch ih HIM m e e t nn

Monday e v e n i n g s b e g i n n i n g Sep t , ?'>, ^ pnppi«t

thow will be sjclicrinleri in CJCfnbi r .

I h * Aiiult I lep.irf u i e n t will e i i i . l i i r t . i I nli.ij'.e

I o u r in the I ehigi i V j l l e y ami IIIn-• Nlount.i ins

of 1 'pni isylvania f r o m ( ictnl i f i ," - " . i h i ' t in i r

will CciviT Al lentowi inndHet l i ip l" :Mi)St i ' " i i i . i n t ,

M o r a v i a n S e t t l e m e n t , T r e x l e r i ' u i , i i i - i t y

i»sll S h r i n e , l l e r s h a y a n d i . ; incjs t i>r .

I n v e s t i n g in t he S tock M a r k e t will lie t he

subject of a beginner's and advanced courses

this fall. The beginner's series will h#glh

Dot. I and the advanced st-i IOK, Oct. 2". Joseph

llreno of 1 iulie andStieglitiz, Newark, meniN'rs

of tlie New York Stock Exchange, will lie die

instructor.

Further information on any of tiie VWtJA

programs may be obtained by ciilingEL 5-1 SnO,

gtass, sedpe, and rushes. In this new-found

deelusion Hhy, pied-billed grebes ap|» 'i"(>d

foi the first time to raise their families.

Oim of man's more sophisticated devices

ilsq playc.nl :i part in the bird population's

constant clianae. TV antennas over new sum-

mer homes attracted easternphoebes why utt-d

them as territorial perches, Their ne^ts wuri

built on the sides of the small buildings nearbys

* * *

Till NATIONAL WILDLIFE RI.-HCI in

Uci-anvi[le, near Exit 48 is a choice spot for

blrdiny if you want to see water birds and.

iong-le^eed waders at their best. The refuge

is well posted so it's hard to miss. Near the.

headquarters building is a small box whtre

you deposit a dollar and pick up a tieket

entitling you to i day's outing, Il iere 's nt)

need to leave your car unless* you want tu, \n

ei|ht-mile drive along the tops of the dyke;,

offers many ideal vantage spots from wliidi

to view the birds. Fven if you forget your

binoculars, the birds cume close enough to

the sandy road to hv seen clearly. Lsing*your

ear is a blind you can take as many picturen

as you wish, The birds will pay no attention

unless you open die car door.

Next month we'lj_ finish our trip dawn the

Parkway with'a looRTat CapeTvlay County.

Public Notice
- - OFFICE Or..THft,TOWHSHm CLIKK».,

SPRDJOriELD. N,J,
NOTICI OF REOBTRAf ION AND.

ODIBRAL ILICTJON
NOTICI is hereby given that pursuant

to an act of the Lo^ilatuTD of New
Jersey sntiUea "An Act to Hepjlute
Qeetlona" H.B, l0il2.7. the Office of
the Township clerk will be open to
receive reiistration of veterg between
the houri at 9;0D A.M. and 4:30 P.M.
every week day, and on the fellewinf
days the Office 01 the Township clerk
will be open continuously from BiOO
A.M. to B:00 P.M. for reilBtrBtion of
voters: August 2 1 ^ and 28th, Septem-
ber 4th, 11th, Igth, IBth, 22nd, J3rd,
J4th and JBth, On Sopteraber 25th rei is-
tratien for the Qeneral QGCtion clogea,

TUBDAY, NOVIMBIB 4, IBiS
between the houri efiiOO A.^C and 8=00
P.M. a Oeneral Heetion will be held for
the election of Public Officers In the
various districts tn the Township of
Springfield at the places hereinafter
designated.

Following are the public Officers to
he voted for at toe General Election to
be held November 4, igM:

' 1 Governor of the State of New Jersey
4 year term

1 Assemblyman at Large 2 year term
2 Assemblymen fromz District SB 2

year term _
3 Members Board of Chosen Free»

3t
1 Member Townsh ip Committee,

Township of Iprinifield 3 year term
I Tax Collector,. Township of Spring-

fields 4 year term
Following are the Polling Plages for

the Township of Springfield:
Dist. 1 P r e s b y t e r i a n Parish House,

Church Mall, lower level off
parking lot : - - -

2 American Legion Building, N,
Trivett Avenue t Center Street

S American Legion Building, N,
Trivett Avenue & Center street

4 Presbyterian P a r i s h House,
church Mallj lower level off
parUng lot

B James Caldwtll Bchool gymna-
sium, Caldweli Place

i Jamss Caldweli Bchool gymna-
slum, Caldwoll Place

7 Florence M. Gaudineer School
Eymnasium, So. S p r i n g f i y l d
Avonue

0 Florence M, Gaudlneer School
gymnasium. So, S p r i n g f i e l d
Avenue

9 Raymond chigholtti School gym-
nasium, Shunpike Road

10 Raymond Chisholm School gym-
nasium, Shunpike Road

11 Thelma L. Sandmeier School
gymnaaluni; So. S p r i n g f i e l d
Avenue

12 Edward V, Walton School gym-
nasium. Mountain Avenue

13 Edward V. Walton School gym-
nasium. Mountain Avpnue

DISTRICT 1
The First District shall be comprisedof
the following:

Alvin Terrace, Angell Avenue, Battle
IliU Avenue, Cam btrcot Nos. 1-57 nnd
2-58, Colonial Terrace, Joanne Way,
Maple Avenue, Marion Avenue, Morris
Avenue Nos. 4-140 and 7-97, Perry
Place, Riverside Drive NOB. 2-20B,South
Maple Avenue Nos. 1-155 Springfield
Avenue Nos. 4 and up. Victory Road,
Warner Avenue and Washington Avenue.

DISTRICT 2
The Second District shall be comprised
of the following:

Berkeley Road, Clin Street Nos. 64-
82 and 63-01, Clinton Avenue, Garden
Oval, linden Avenue Nos, 69 • and-up
and 72 and up. Mei&el Avenue Nos,
7-191 and 62-136 Morris Avenue Nos.
103-145, Mountain Avenue Nos. 109-
195, Owalssa Avenue, Riverside Drive
Nos. 220-254, South Maple Avemle Nos.
2-162 and Wabeno Avenue NOB. 1-77.

DISTRICT 3
The- Third district shall be comprised
of the following;

Academy Green, Blacks Lane, Brook
Street, Caldwoll Place Nos. 1-29 and
2-OB, Center Street, Keelor S t r e e t ,
Church Mall Nos. 2 and up, Linden
Avenue Nos. 1-61 and 2-04, Meisel
Avenue Nos, 2-56 . Morris Avenue NOB,
155-335 and Nos, 166-214, Mountain
Avenue Nos.7-79and4-136,RoseAvenue
Nos. -2-74,—Salter—Street—Nos.—1-97,-
EprlnKfleld Avenue Nos, 21 and up,
South Trivett Avenue and Wabeno Avenue
Nos. 2-108.

DISTRICT 4
The Fourth District shall be comprised
of the following:

Church Mnll Nos. 1 and up Colfax
Road, DenhsnvHoad, DonhaRoad, Forest
Drive, Marcy Avenue, Morris Avenue
NOB. 220-470, Morrison Road, Mblter
Avenue; Propped Place, Severna
Avenue, Short?Hills Avenue Nos. 202.
310, Taft Laire-and Walnut Court,

DISTRICT 5
The Fifth District shall bo Somprised
of the following:

Baltusrol Way Nos. 185-195 ahd 186-
194, Caldweli Place NOB. 104-134, Day-
ton Court, Lincoln Road Nos. 3, 17, 25
and 33, Lyon Place, Morris Avenue
Nos, 341-473, Mountain Avenue NOB.
138-196, Profitt Avenue, Robin Court,
Rose Avenue Nos. 1-77, Salter Street
NOB. 'I mid up ond 105 and up. Short
Hills Avenue Noo. 2-190. Tooker Avenue,
Tooker Place Nos. 1-23 and 2-26 and
Tulip Road.1

Irt̂ -T̂ is:-̂ *HW«i£*>̂  DISTRICT* € fe?5|-S*^ *5**t4~-Ê .
The Hjrth District shall be comprised
of the following:

laltusrol Avenue, Nos. 1-179 and 2-
178, Bryant Avenue, Nog, iqO.2SO,Cres-
cenl Road, Cresf Place. Lewis Drive,
MiUtum. Avenue, Morr& Avenue Nos,
415-713, and 41i-72B, Morris Turnpike,
south side only, Park Lane, Short Hills
Avenue Nos, 1-319, Shunpike Road Noi,
344 and up, Ipring Brook Road,
Hill Road Nos, 1 and up. Tower Drive,
Troy Drive, Demple Drive Nos, 60, 82,
8i and" 93 and §7 and Woodcrest Circle,

DBTRICT'7 '
The levenUl District shall b« comprised
of the following:

Avon Road, laltusrol Way Nos. l i l
and up and I9i and up, Eton Place,
franklyn Place, Gall Court, Hawthorn
Avenue, Henshaw Avenue, Hobart Place,
Mountain Avenue Nos. 201-118. Norwood
Road. Shunpike Road Nog. 18.340, Itone
HiU Road Nos. 2 and up, Tooker Place
Nos. 30 and up and 31 and up, Troy
Drive Nos. 110 and 111, Valley court,
Warwick Circle, Wilson Road and Wind,
sor Drive,

DISTRICT i
The Eighth District shall be comprised
of the following:

Cottage Lane, Cottier Avenue, Cypress

3 i a , M l i t w o s , l l t 4 7 j t
tain Avenue Nos, 207.319, Oakland
Avenue, Redwood Road Shunpike Road
Nos, 2-14, South pate, South Springfield
Avenue NOS. 17-131 and 2-94, Sycamore
Terrace and Waverly Avenue,

DISTRICT I
The Ninth District shall be comprised
of the following;

Cambr idgF-Terrace , County Club
Lane, FielJstene Drive, dlenview Drive,
Litchfield Place, Meisel Avenue Nos,
42S-S24. Midvale Drive, Milltown Road
Nos, 148-198, Mountain Avenue Nos.
33B.4P7, Nelson. Place Nos, 1 and up,
Ndrthvieir-TB'wifl**—Bttt"RBad~Shtm."
pike Road Nos, 1-lB, south Springfield
Avenue Nos, 151-293 and 170-804, "

DISTRICT 10
The Tenth District shall be comprised
of the following:

Arehbridge Lane, Bonk Lane, Cayugn
Court, Christy Lane, Craig Road, Ever-
green Avenue, Hillside Avenue Nos. 2 .
120, Janet Lane, Kemp Drive, Layng

^e&iaBej^Ltinape^Keadj^Lefiii^Ceurtsv
Meisel Avenue No§, Ui.M3 ' Milltowli
Road Nos, 210.441, Mohawk Drive, Now
Braek Lafl#, Smilhfield DpLvg. South
iprinifield Avenue Nos, 129-185, Stain
Highway 22 West Bound Lane from
Union Luie to Hillside Avenue, ghadQW-
lawn Drives Surrey Ljunê  Twin Onks
Oval, -Twin Oaks Road, Weber Avenue,
Willow Court and Woodside Read.

OISTRtCT 11
The Eleventh District shall berompriSKi
of the Jollewing;

Albert Court, Ann place. Beeker Road,
Beverly Road, Diven Sfreet, Dundar '
Road, Essex Read, Hillside Avenue tram
Route %% to No. 287, Nog, iaS-2701*"1

HJUtop Court, Lelak Avenue, Lynn Drive}.
Meekes Street, Mountain Avenue Nos.
511 and up. Nelson place Nos. 2 and
up, North Derby Road, Ruby Street,
ieuth Derby Read, south Springfield
Avenue Nos, 606 and up and 785 and up.
State Hi(hway 22, West Bound Lane ~M
from Hillside Avenue to Town Line, ahd._,
East iQund Lane from Mountainside Line
to Union LUie, inoludinl islands. Stiles ,
Street and Tudor Court,

DISTRICT 12
The Twelfth District shall be comprised ,
of the following:

Adams Terraee, Briar Hills Circle,
Edgowoed Avenue, Orejory Road, Hill-
side Avenue Nos, 301.431, Irwin Street
Jefferson Terrace, Kiplini A v e n u e ,

^Madifsn^T.ertaee^i^apigj^yenyikMpu^is
tain Avenue Nos. 70S and up, Possum
Pass, Rimer Avenue, Ronald Terraoe
and Went! Avenue,

DBTRICT 13
The Thirteenth District shall be com-
prised of the following:

Alden Road, Ashwood Road, Clumney^
Ridge Drive, Far HUlB Read, Ferntuli,
Road, Oreen Hill Road, H i e h l a n d s .
Avenue, High Point Drive, Juniper Way:
Kew Drive, "Little Brook Read, Mountain
Avenue Nos, 326-700, Newstead Road,
Oak Ridge, Outlook Way, Persimmon
Way, Wchland Drive, RailiniRqqkRoadj

=Sharon- ^ROad,= Sh#Iliy. RQadr=Shonwo9d^
Road, Shunpflte Road Nos, 17 and u%
Skylark Road, Summit Road, SunriW
Way, sylvan Lane Tree Top Drive,
Timber Acres Road and vista way,

ELEONORt H, W0RTHO1CT0N
Township clerk

Spfld, Leader, Aug. 28, Sept. 4, 1989,
(Fee:jl27.ii) '

CLERK-TYPIST
This is he ordinary poiif ion. At pre-
sent-you'would work for one man In a
semi-secretarial atmosphere which '
requires goefd typing skil ls, congen-
ial personality and pleasant telephone
voice. Individual potential and
ability is more Important than prior
experience. Excellent salary ond_
benefits plua our convenient location.

CALL

OR APPLY AT

N JlCORP.
A Subsidiary of

CONDECCORP.

20BORIGHTAVE KENILWORTH

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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EMPLOYMENT PROBLEM?
HOUSE- .SALE?
ROOM OR APARTMENT TO RENT?
BUSINESS SERVICE TO OFFER?
-USED CAR FOR SALE?
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS TO SELL?

- then don't keep it a secret!
Your ad can reach over 30,000
families through the classified
section of this newspaper.

Your ad will appear in 8 newspapers
in adjoining communities of suburban
Essex & Union counties.

CALL

v

ASK FOR CLASSIFIED
< T V

Elementary pupils
in regional district
benefit by project
The Union County Regional High School

District and two of its sending districts will
combine resources In a cooperative Title 1
planning project to help educationally deprived
students, it was announced this week by Dr,
Warren M, Davis, superintendent of schools.

Teachers On the elementary grade level In
H.irwood and Kenllworth will work with the
regional district staff In a program of cur-
riculum development and in-service educa-
tion for tile slow learner nn fhe (•lamentsrv
i'id secondary level,

Diivld I'arl, coordinator of the federally-
funded project for the regional district, will
Hreet the cooperative program.

I he recently completed 1 itle 1 In-service
session held in the regional district included
teacher training and eurrieular developmenr
for slowlearners at the 11th grade level.

Materials for the slow learner at the ninth
and 10th grade level were developed during
the summers of 1967 und 196R, An in-service
sps«i«i is planned for next spring to evaluate
the revise completed materials. Dr. Davis

H

U. Heine awarded
Navy Battle E

\IITNAM -- Navy Lieutenant William A.
Heine, son of Mr, and Mrs, W.A. Heine of
2~ Bayberry lane, Mountainside, N.J., has
earned the right to wear the Navy Battle Ef-
ficiency " F " as a member of U,R. NHVBI
Mobile Contruction Battalion 62.

The battalion was reenntly named the best
Seabee battalion in the Atlantic Fleet. The bat-
talion is currently deployed in South Vietnam's
northern 1 Corps combat area. This is the
unit's third deployment to Viemam since its
I'ommlssioning in 1966,

List bathing sites
open until Sunday
Commissioner Robert A. Rot of the New

Jersey Department of Conservation and Eco-
nomic Development has announced that the
following state forests and parks will be
open for bathing through Sunday: Bass River
State Forest, Belleplain State Forest, Cheese-
quake State Park, High Point State Park,
Hopateong State Park, Island Beach State
Park, Lebanon State Forest, Ringwood State
Park (Shepherd Lake), Sandy Hook State Park,
Stokes State Forest, Swartswood State Park.

Roe said the following areas closed for
bathing on Labor Dayi Barnegat Lighthouse
State Park, Monmouth Battlefield State Park
(Prospertown Lake), Parvin State Park, Perm
State FrOFtst, Stephens State Park (Saxton
Falls), Wharton State Forest (Atsion Lake).

License suspended
Robert I. Pellegrlno, 33, of 1119 Saddle

Brook, Mountainside, had his driver's license
suspended for one month, effective July 14,

nouneed by-juneJiWeleekij-diMctor-of-the New-
Jersey Division of Motor Vehicles,

Student on dean's list
Werner P, Men of 1309 Summit la., Moun-

tainside has been named to the dean's list
for the 1968-69 year.at Harvard University,
Cambridge Mass, Mete will enter his sopho-
more year at the university in September,

Dimmick at Lafayette
EASTON, PA,, — Gary Dimmick of 311

Old Tote rd,. Mountainside, N.J,, was among
505 freshman who arrived Wednesday at Lafay-
ette College for reglse-ation and orientation,
Oimmick ie a graduate of Governor Livingston
Regional High School,

Accepted at Lehigh
BETHLEHEM, Pa, — Mitchell R. Evans,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph p . Evans of 1099
Sunnyview rd,, Mountainsida, N.J,, is among
850 freshmen who have been accepted for
admission to Lehigh University this fall, ac-
cording to Samuer H. MlBsimer, director of
admissions.

pMflAff OF THf.Mr'fFlf High school district appoints
new assistant superintendent

'I wish they'd give us n
sehesl and the draft."

Dr. Donald Meraehnik, director of special
services for the Union County Regional High
School District, has been appointed to the
newly created post of assistant superintendent
for pupil perionnel services, it was announced
this week by the Board of Education,

The school board also announced three other
appointments, according to Dr. Warren M,
Havis, superintendent of schools.

Dr. Dorothy M. Tlpton, guidance counselor
at Highland Park High School, has been named
guidance director at the Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark. She replaces
1. Kenneth Moritko, who has been appointed
director of research for the Regional District.

Albert F;, Solomon, sales manager of Tweedy
I ranspsf encies, a subsidiary of the Charles
Beseier Co., an audiovisual equipment firm,
has been appointed to the new post of instruc-
tional media specialist.

Dr. Meraehnik, who lives In Elizabeth, will
direct all pupil p#rsonnel programs in the
district, including programs for the handi-
capped, home tutoring, testing, medical and
dental services, special education, guidance

Summit YWCA announces
program of activities for fall

A complete program of classes, clubs, and
activities for fall was announced this week by
the Summit YWCA. With the completion of the
YWCA's building addition this summer, new
program! have been added In the health, physi-
cal education and recreation department. The
formal opening of the addition. Including
swimming pool, new nursery, club rooms, new
entranceway, will be held on the weekend of
Sept. 20.

Most evening classes are open to both men
and women, and babysitting is provided for
children of mothers attending daytime ac-
tivities. Since classes are necessarily limited
in size, the YWCA hai suggested that early
registrations are advisable. Classes begin In
mid-September or early October, Free test-
Ing of swimmers prior to enrollment in
classes will be held until Sept, 19, from 1 to
5 p.m.

In the adult department, daytime class
offerings include: deeoupage, the technique
of lacquering plain objects so that they be-
come objects of art* drawing and sketching,
oil painting- mixed media, with instruction in
pastels, charcoals, pen and Ink, water color
and oils. Language classes include four in
French, from beginners through advanced* two
in Spanish, and an afternoon class in English
as a second language,

English classes for non-English-speaking
men and women will also be offered every
Wednesday evening. In graded groups for
those with no knowledge of the language to the
more advanced student. Also offered this fall
are two classes in bridge, for beginners and
intermediates; dressmaking, Oriental cooking,
and tailoring. Repeated this fall will be a
leadership o-alning course for Inter-racial
discussion groups for those who are interested
In learning to lead interracial discussions
or in participating in them with more aware-
ness.

The new health, physical ^ education and_
"reefeation 8'epartnTeht~'will"offernWny cla BS es
lorTnen-andwomen, girls and for boys through
j^ie age of eight. Among these are! kinder-
swlm, for boys and girls aged four and five;
mother-child swimming, synchronized swim-
ming, lifesaving courses, adult learn-to-swim
for men and ..women; ladies learn-to-swim;
aqua-gym, an exercise, class for women in and
out of the pool. There are also regularly
scheduled classes for youth from beginning
swimmers through the more experienced.
Classes will be grouped according to ability
and age,

Gym activities in the health, physical edu-
cation and recreation field include aquacetera,
a Saturday program for girls in grades one to
six featuring swimming, tumbling, arts and
craftsi kinder-gym, activities such as
rumbling, rhythms and games for pre-
schoolers! "Me and My Shadow," an exercise
program for mothers and their four and five
year oldsi "Mtadstickers," a keep-ln-trlm
exercise program for girls; three modern

parties and rommunlry groups on sn hourly
basis.

Among the clubs and activities for women
are a Wednesday morning Kaffeeklatsch with
a new program each week and concurrent
activities for pre-schoolers; the Hnmemakers
Club, and an International Club for young
women from around the world.

An extensive program is offered to senior
high school girls Involved in tha YWCA's
Tri-Epsllon clubs, which meet weekly or
semi-monthly during the school year and
offer girls opportunities to develop leader-
ship abilities and engage in social service
projects, Teen Time, for junior high girls,
meets weekly at the YWCA after school.
Combining an informal Coke time with a
series of interest groups, the program af-
fords junior high schoolers an after-school
period with a chance to develop a new skill
such as bridge, crafts, portrait sketching or
baton twirling.

Further information about the Summit
YWCA's fall program may be had by telephoning
the YWCA at 273-4242. A brochure describing
the YWCA's activities will be mailed upon
request,

Rt, 22 overpass
(Continued from page 1)

the state had for Mountainside, It was out of
the Trenton meeting that the first indications
were aired on exactly what may be in store
for the borough,

Kuebler said this week that he was looking
forward to both Ijist night's executive com-
mittee meeting and the public meeting Monday
night. He said that the different committees
within the main body of the CTPM had been
meeting during the summer and that at the
gathering last night they would outline the

and psychological services.
Or, Meraehnik cume to the Regional Diitnct

in 195S as psychologist and rending specialist
at the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
in Springfield. He was named director of
special services in 1957.

Married and father of three children, I'r.
Meraehnik received his AH degree from U|isaln
College. He received his MS from L iry College
of New York, anrt a I'h, n, from NPW York
I Iniversity,

* * *
A RKSBJr-'NT OV Crnnbury, Dr. 1 ipton

received a BS degree in education from
Western Illinois University and a mustef's
and Ph«D. from Rutgers I Iniversity,

During her fareer as B clnsafonm fscher
and guidance counselor, Dr. Tipton spent
eight years as a teaching missionary in I iftsnHn,
Africa.

Moritko, who has been guidance director at
the Arthur L, Johnson Regiminal High School
Sine*1 coming to the Regional District in l"M,
will coordinate all the data pi oi-ensing and
programming for the district, including the
development of new systems'and applications
for the equipment. He lives in Highland Park,

Solomon will be involved in the development
of multi-media centers for each of the four
high schools. A resident of l.at-e Hiawatha, he
will also work closely with the pa't-tirne
audiovisual personnel and librarians, Among
his other duties,

III the educational media field for 14 years,
Solomon is currently working toward his Ph.D.
in educational communicntions at New York
University. He is a graduate of Montclair
State College, where he r#c#fvofi hnth life
RA and MA degrees in Inglish.

His past experience includes servicii a= a
teacher, at Parsippany junior High School; HS
audiovisual director and assistant professor
of education, Jersey City State College; as
associate in educational communitarians, for
the New York State Department of hduc.uiun,
and acted as audiovisual consultant to the NPW
jersey Council for Economic Kducatlon.

The Regional District comprises Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Carwood, Kenilworth, [Moun-
tainside and Springfield.

Howard at AF base
in officer training

MONTGOMERY, Ala. —Timothy P.Howard,
son of Doctor and Mrs. J.C. Howard of 1434
Fernwood rd,. Mountainside, N.j . , is partici-
pating in a U.S. AJLr Force Reserve Officers
Training Corps (AFROTC) field training en-
campment at Ounter AFB, Ala.

During the encampment, cadets become
familiar with the life and activities on Air
Force bases and can examine career oppor-
tunities In which they might wish to serve
as officers. Other highlights include survival
o-aining, aircraft and aircrew Indoctrination,
small arms training and visits to other Air
Force bases.

Cadet Howard, a 1967 graduate of Malvern
(PA.) Preparatory School, is a member of the
AFROTC unit at Parks College, Cahokia, HI,

Mayor
Besides a recapitulation of the last month-

and-halfs activities by the Various committees
this Monday night and the laying of plans
for this fall's campaign, the public is expected
to be addressed by Arthur Manners, a Union
Coun ty Freeholder and formtir mayor of
Berkeley Heights.

Manners has already contributed a report
on a fight against the state by Berkeley
Heights when he was mayor of that com-
munity.

Manners' r e p o r t was delivered to the
Methods Study Committee of the CTPM about
three weeks ago.

Manners* report detailed the state's alleged
withholding of information abou t the con-
struction of Rt. 78 through Berkeley Heights
approximately 10 years ago,

• • * '
THE METHODS STUDY COMMITTEE is

headed by John H. Palmer j r . and Palmer
" 1 J at the time that "The state definitely

(Continued from page 1)
conducted in this room which will provide
private conference space now non-existent
but necessary,

"The 1904 Echobrook building now used for.
Board of Education offices and two classrooms,
while not suitable for continued educational
use, would be adequate for community recrea-
tional and social purposes. At little cost it
could provide a canter for sub-teen and teen
age activity. Its proximity to Borough Hali
and the Police Department will provide ac-
cessible supervision and adequate parking.

' 'The playfields at Echobrook would also be
conveyed to municipal ownership under this
proposal and be reserved for future reorea-.
Honal use. The adjacent swimming pool and
tennis courts will provide the core for this
pos Bible development,

"Under this proposal Borough Council will
reimburse the Board of Education for the value
of Echobrook land and buildings. Converting
E c h b f o t B h H l l ; i i t

'slist
Douglas Uhlig of Mountainside is one of

1,117 students named to th» dean's Ust of the
University of Virginia's College of Arts and
Sciences for their work during tile spring
semester, JTJo:be^llglble.wajtudentmustiave-
at least a B average, have failed no course
and have taken an approved course load.

On dean's list
• ATHENS, Ohio — Alexandra G, Devlin, of
443 Hillside ave., Mountainside, N.J,, .was
named to the dean's list at Ohio University
for the 1969 spring quarter.

slimnastics classes for women; and
/'tumbling and gymnastics for junior high girls
and those In grades five and six,

^ Most health, physical education and recrea-
tion classes begin on Wednesday, Sept, 24,
and Thursday, Sept, 25,

In addition to classes, the YWCA pool will
be available for open plunge periods, for
purely recreational swlmmirfg "for famllilsp
women and girls, co-ed swims for high school
and junior high school students. The pool
will also be available for rentar by private

Heights) and that's going to be in my report"
to CTPM chairman Ed Kuebler and the CTPM
executive committee,

"It might behoove us , " Palmer said, to
be suspicious of any Department of Tran-
portation activities in light of the alleged
clandestine methods employed in the case
of Berkeley Heights.

It is widely thought here that the proposed
Jraffiq exchange, eompjjix at New Providence
road and Rt. 22 is the first step" in making
New Providence road a connector between
Rt. 22 and new Rt,.7S.

In other CTPM activities, PR man Cullen
said this week that the results of the fund

considerable savings and provide much needed
facilities,

"Borough Council believes the interests of
tiie community will best and most economically
be sarved by this proposal, Neitherthepresent
Borough Hall nor Eohobrook School as an
education building can be reasonably altered
for their functions,

1 This proposal is attractive and reasonable
_iti .that _we can. _upjrade.,:and_iniprove Bomugh...
Hall, Police Deparonent, recreation and educa-
tional facilities In one package in the most
economical manner,"

Leist honored in Boston
Robert j , Leist j r . , son of Mr. and Mrs,

Robert j , Leist Sr. of 332 L.ongvlew dr..
Mountainside, has been named to the. dean's
list at Boston College, Chestnut Hill, Mass.,
for the 1969 spring semester. He is a s tu-
dent at the college of arts and sciences and
is in the graduating class of 1971,

xznnoonmd
for fall semester at Union College

Student registration for the fall semester
at Union College, Cranford, will be conducted
Monday and Tuesday for day session students
and Wednesday and Thursday for evening ses-
sion students, it was announced by Prof.
Elmer Wolf, acting dean.

New students in the day session will register
Monday and returning- students t Tuesday.
Hours for both groups are 9 a.m. to noon
and 1 to 3 p.m. Late registration will be
conducted Wednesday and Thursday from 1
to 3 p.m.

Evening session students will register from
6 to 9 p.m. with returning students scheduled
for Wednesday and new students Thursday.

Classes for the _day_session begin—Ffj-

W. Iversen, acting president.
Union College's 37th academic year will

also see the introduction of a new. curriculum
in law enforcement anda new education option
to the liberal arts curriculum. Altogether
18 new courses are being added, Dr. Iversen
said.

g v T r g r H : H f y i n | 7
The drive is just now" reaching its mid-

way point. The ending date is Saturday, Sept.
13. >•--»-

"We've already had a couple.of $100 con-
tributions," Cullen said. •'There's a lot of
enthusiasm."

Going on, Cullen said that one of the pro-
jects this fall would be to organize, women's
kaffee klatsches in which a group of ladies
would gather-together and write to government
officials such as state senators and assembly-

-menTand-freeholdersxtb-bring-pressurrotrtHr
state highway department,

The klatsches would be organized on a neigh-
borhoood basis, Cullen said.

The standing committees of the Citizens
to Preserve Mountainside are the Legal and
Legislative Committee, Engineering and Al-
ternatives, Methods Study, Statistics and Com-
munity Relations. Under the Community Re-
lfltions Committee are the News and Public
Relations Committee, die Membership Com-
mittee and the Fund Raising and Finance
Committee.

Two borough residents
on Rutgers dean's list

Two Mountainslder^sldentshavebeennamed
to the dean's list for outstanding academic
achievement at the Newark evening division of
Rutgers University, Dr, Kenneth W, Wheeler,
dean of University College, announced this
week,

Mrs, Mary E, Gleason of 220 Evergreen
c t and Mrs,. Myra F.. Hildebrand of 1 Whlp-

^poorwlll-wav-are-among~the-242-studentrwho—
completed 12 or more credit hours of work
during the 1968-69 academic year with an
average of 1,9 or better on a scale running
from 1,0 for,a perfect grade to 5,. for failure.

Hahn on dean's list
URBANA, lil , — Russell 5. Hahn of 1541

Coles ave,, Mountainside, N.J,, a student in,
the University of Illinois' College of Fins and
Applied Atts, has been named to the dean's
list for tha spring.semester,;' :.. •.:•. •

Studio in
16th year

day, Sept. 12, and*the-evening session com--
mences Monday, Sept. 15.

A record enrollment of more than 1,800
students Is anticipated for the 1969-70 aca-
demic year. It is reported by Dr. Kenneth

Blouins are naturalized
in Union Coujity Court

Mrs. Teresa i)iin and Maccel-
Ernest BloUin of 1572 Rii^ngAVay, Mountain-
side, became -United States citizens last week
in naturalization ceremonies at the Union
County Courthouse, Elizabeth.

Superior Court Judge Milton A.Fellerspoke
at the ceremony and the oath was administered
by Union County Clerk Walter G. Halpln.

a res!--1

dent of Mountainside-and
owner of the Yvette Dance
Studio at 118 Walnut ave.,
Cranford, Is opening her 16th"
season, offering dance In-
struction for tiny tots to pro-
fessionals. Registration for
the new term will take place
today, tomorrow and Saturday.

Before opening her school,
Miss Yvette danced profes-

-sionally-onBroadway and tele--
vision. She was seen regularly
on Ed Sullivan's Toast of the
Townjand the Steve Allen Show.
Miss Yvette ,is currently a
member' of the board of di-
rectors of the New Jersey
Dance Theatre Guild.

Continuing on the staff will
be Charles Kelley of New
York. Kelley lias been engaged
to teach classes for advanced
students in ballet, tap, acro-
batics and modern jazz, as
well as exercise and dance

-cla^ses for adalts7~He~~Iias~
choreographed industrial and
summer stock shows and was
seen on Broadway as lead
dancer in "Camelot" and
"The Boyfriend."

Miss Yvette, Miss Bunny
and Miss Suzanne will conduct
classes for tiny tots, begin-
ners and intermediate stu-
dents as well as social danc-
ing and etiquette for pre-

_teens_ and—teen-age^1,—Nell-
Clover of Mountainside, Har-
vest Moon Ball winner and
coach to other winning coup-
les, will teach adult ballroom
classes.

A new department, singing,
will be conducted by a vocal

coach from New York, Al
Griener. OneofCriener'sbest
known students Is Connie
Francis.

Students of the school have
won numerous competitions
In New York for solo and

—group woncthrough-rlnrDance
Educators and Dance Masters
of America. Deborah and Les-
lie Strauss are appearing for
the second season at the Steel
Pier In Atlantic City tliis sum-
mer and were one of the two
acts- chosen to appear on a
television program "in that
city. Twelve-year-old Leslie
Strauss won a ballet scholar-
ship In June sponsored by The
HEM leEseu Dance—Theatre-
Guild.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot

news should be Tn our off-
ice by noon on Friday.'

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Fred H. Gray, Jr. Pres. & Gen., Mgr.
C. Frodorick Poppy Vico President

(Resident of Mountainside)

Established 7897.

WESTFIELD
William A. Doyle, Manager

. 3.1.8-E._Broad_S.ti;i!El

PHONE 233-0143

CRANFORD
Ffed H. Grey, Jr., Manager

12 Springfield Avenue
PHONE"276-0092
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CJl E.LN \NU PRINLL — ljueen I k a n u r of \quitaine (Kjrtiirine Hepburn) has an emotional
=ctnt with son Ruhard (Anchonv HnpVin-) in "The 1 ion In Winter" currently on ic reen
at the Bel |p\ue Tht ater, Upper Monte. la i r . Peter U'TouIe plays King Henry II.

Star spends year
on Isadora' role

Vanessa Redgrave, who wai nominated for
Rest Actress Academy Uscar for her portrayal
of Isadora Duncan in "The Loves of Isadora"
at the Ormont Theater, Hast Orange, spent a
year preparing for the role. She is seen In
virtually every sequence of the film which
took seven months to make, It was photographed
on locations In Italy, France, England and Yu-
goslavia,

Theatre Six in appeal
for donations for sale
Theatre Six Community Council has appealed

for clothing and household articles for a rum-
mage sale it will hold Sept, 16 and 17' at
Theatre Six. Main street and Middlesex avenue,
Metuchen,

Mrs, Charles Eisenstein and Mrs. Robert
Goodman, rummage sale chairmen, said any-
one wishing to donate items may contaqt Mrs,

•«Eisenstalni«8»Sharon.court,.Motuehan,,at,5.49-.,
6723, or Mrs, Goodman, 29 Dolorei dr.,
Metuchen, at 549-4028,

Warren Brothers
to star in program
The Warren Brothers, Smokey and Shorty,

will headline the final Mountain Dew Country
Music spectacular at Palisades Amusement
Park, at 8 p.m. today.

Shorty Warren has flown in from Hollywood,
Calif., for this annual jamboree reunion show
with his brother Smokey Warren and with the
Mountain Dew Boys, plus Dottle Mae,

Also featured on the program will be Chet
Tyler, country music star.

Admission to the Mountain Dew Country
Music spectacular at Palisades Amusement
Park will be free, but seats will be available
on a first come, first served basis.

Use directional lights
Signalling your highway moves before you

make them is good for two reasons. First,
It lets other drivers know what you are going
to do and allows fliom sufficient time and

your mind exactly what driving decision you
will make.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1, Clothing
5, Grating
B, Whole

amount
10, Crescent.

shaped
figures

12. Fragrance
13. Silly
14, Vitality
15,

Passes
17, Inhabitant

of a town
15, Mas,

44. Asocial
individual

45. Finishes
46. Arabian

chief tain

DOWN
1. Penetrated,
„ as with

homa
2. High up
3. Butt
4. Sword

or rapier
5. Shine
8. Baseball

11 Colon-
tee

16. Shell
crew
mem-
ber

19, Bad.
tem-
pered

21. Native
of the
Peach
state
Nourish.
ment
Play parts
F t I

Last Week's
Answer

SHiiP
3§3BUB s u o n n

" BDBEl DOfflQ_

23

24

19. Lamb, beef
or pork

20, Knot lace
21. Germanium

symbol
22, A new ink

cartridge
24. Unbeliev-

able
bargain

2T." "Hangman's
halter

28. Old women
30, Ahead
31. Bard's

"ever"
32 Canary

feed
34. Tellurium

symbol
36. Worthless

horse
37. Symbolic

Uncle
38. Hugo
39. Roman

magistrate
41: Mirror

reflection
43. Killed

7, Idleness
8, Refusals
9, Video or

measuring

34, Tammany
symbol

35. River to
the Elbe

38. Rumanian
26. Dimlniihea coin
29. Black or iO, Box top

Yellow 42, Member of
33, M, Zola thi family

12

14-

18

VA
7A

26

31
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W
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S
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5
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MICHAEL AND
HEtGA"

RUTH GASSMAN-
FELIX FRANCHY

^ i j t

CAROL WHJt
PAUL uURKE

"DAbTWs
GdTMc/T-

M
PaulrNewmfln
Julie .Andrews

A1f[ed Hitchcock*)'
* Torn Curtain

First run picture
The Art Theater, Irvington

Center, Is showing a first
run feature from Germany
called "Michael and Hclga,"

The film, produced through
United Artists, concerns sex
education, and s t a r s Ruth
Gassman and Felix Franchy.

"Air-Cond. • Loge Smoking
508 MAIN ST.

EAST ORANGE
OR 5-2600-"-

"A WONDERFUL MOVIE!"Lili-
VANESSA REDGRAVE In

"THE LOVES OF ISADQRA''
Jnson RobnrdB Jomo& Fox
In Color For Adults

Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllll^

Theater Time 1
Clock 1

All timea listed are
furnished by the tiieaters.

* * *
ART (IRV.) — MICHAEL

AND HELGA, Thur,, Fri , ,
Mon,, Tuoi,, 7:15, 9:05; Sat,,
7, Bi30, 10:15; Sun,, 2, 3i4S,
5:35, 7:20, 9:10.

* * *
BELLEVUE (Mtc.) THE

LION IN WINTER,, matinees
2 p.m., W#dn»sday, Saturday,
Sunday; evenings, 8:30i Sun-
J J j a

COMMUNITY (Morriatown)
FUNNY GIRL, Thur,, Fri , ,

Sat., Sun,, Mon,, TUBS,, 2,
8:30,

• * *
CRANFORD THE WILD

BUNCH, 'ihur., Fri . , Mon.,
Tues., 1:30, 7:15, 9:40; Sat.,
1:55, 4:35, 7:15, 9:55; Sun.,
1:45, 4:25, 7:05, 9:45.

+ * *

MAYFAIR (Hillside)
MAC KENNA'S GOLD, Thur.,
Fri . , Mon., Tues., 8:25; Sat.,
3, 6:457 10:35; Sun.,—1:30,
5:30, 9:25; BERSERK, Thur.,
Fri. , Mon., Tues., 6:45,10:35;
Sat,, 5:09, 9; Sun., 3:50, 7:50.

* * *
MILLBURN CINEMA

LAST SUMMER, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 2, 7:30, 9:30; Fri , , 2,
7:30, 9:30, 11:10; Sat., 1:35,
3:50, 6, 8, 10, 12; Sun., 1:30,
3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30.

+ * *

ORMONT (E.O.) LOVES
OF ISADORA, Thur., Fri . ,
Mon., Tues., ?:04, 7:34, 9:54;
Sat., Sun., 2:00, 4:54, 7:29,
9:54.

# + * <

UNION (Union Center)
SWEET CHARITY, Thur.,
Fri . , Sat., Mon., Tues., 2,
8:30; Sunday. 2, 7:30.

7 MILLBURN
I CINEMA
MILLBURN 376-00001 310 Millburn Ava,

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

NEED HELP7 Find the RIGHT
person with a Want Ad Coll
686-7700.

Matinee Wed., Sat. & Sun
EVES.B:30-SUN. EVE 7:30
PETER O'TOOLE
KATHARINE
HEPBURN

BEST ACTRESS"

TH6
LION IN WINT6R

' PANAVIMON*
ALL SEATS RESERVED
TELEPHONE 7441455

• BELLEVUE <
VALLEY RD.& BELLEVUEAVE.

UPPER MONTCLAIR

- T h u r s d a y Sep tember 4,11)0!)-
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Station
Breaks

III By MiLT HAMMER'Hillll lilllllf

T Li K NT.MM E TREATS (good llitenlng)
JUDY CiAK! \NI)'S CiHIiATESl I UTS, The
world of •ntertiinnieiit, witii Its coIortuJ per-
sonHlititF and unpredictaJile wayi, h»s In It
tlie stuff th.it nw^es for legends. One luch
legend - a great beloved one - wai Judy
Garland, The dozen songs included In this
L.H are Judy's precious fill to us all - an
enduring gift that the years cannot tarnish.
They an» the ps-ener of the great Judy
(larlnnd, assiirlnp rhat hmi l«gi»nd will Hvp
on and nw.

So onct again listen to - (Dear Mr, Gable)
"You Made Me Love You," "Over The Rain-
bow," "I'm Nobody's Baby," ''I'm Always
Chasing Rainbows," "A Pretty Girl Milking
Her Cow," '-For Mi And My Gal," "When
You Wore A Tulip" (both with Gene Keliy),
"Meet Me In St. Louis, Louli ," "The Boy
Next i:»nr," "The Trolley Song," "Have
Yourself A Merry Little Christmas" and
"On The Atchison, Topel-a And The Santa
Fe." (nECCA-Iil 7S1K0)...

THE BIRTH OF SOl'l., Here's a gem of
an LP that will stir up the memories of chose
of us over 3S.

The 14 dandjei from the 40's and early
50's include' "I Can't Give You Anything
But Love" (Louis Armstrong), "Lonely Boy
Blues" (jay McShann, with a vocal by Walter
Brown), "Sweet Slumber" (Lucky Milllnder,
vocal by Trevor Bacon), the one and only
great Blllie Holiday discing "Lover Man"
(Oh, Where Can You Be?), three by Buddy
Johnson and Ork, with Buddy and sister Ella
handling the vocals - "That's The Stuff You
Gotta Watch." "Fine Brown Frame" and
"Since I Fell For You;" two by Louis Jordan
and His Tympany Five - "Buss Me*** and
"Early In The Mornin'," Ella Fitzgerald's
bang-up vocal of "Oh, Lady Be Good," the
great gospil duo of Sister Rosetta Thorpe
and Marie Knight rollicking "Up Above My
Head, I Hear Music In The Air," "I Wish
1 Knew" (Lionel Hampton Quintet, vocal by
Jlmmie Scott), "Besame Mucho" (The Ray-
5-Vaos, vocal by Lester Harris) and The
Fllmgos with Nate Nelson handling the vocal
assignment on "The Ladder of Love," A
must for your collection of "great ones,"
(DECCA - DL79Z4S)...

'MacKenha's Gold'
on Mdyfair screen

An all star cast, headed by Gregory Peek
and Omar Sharif, is featured in "MacKenna's
Gold," at the Mayfair Theater, Hillside.

Th« picture, which opened yesterday, also
has Telly Savalas,. Camilla Sparv, Kerman
W y m j u l i a N m a ? r d E i a u i i f e J |

pllllllliiiiiii iiiiiii "'" "" -
Theatre Seen |
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C;R \ N P K \ i«t

P I C T U R E O F IDUL - - hturlLV Maul nnu . who pi iv- i d inuuh ill Ims t t s in "bwe-ei Chy
m u s i c a l f i lm at t h r Union T h e a t e r , 1 m u n L t n t i - i , " h o w s n i iugraphed p i c t u r e of
Monta lban to h e r r o r n p a t r l u t , Ri m t a \ T i l l t I hi rnoMe i c pho tographed in wide
and color.

r i t y ,

BY RULil.R I' l.YUNis
Finding japan's Grand Kahuki away from

home is a rarity.
Unlike tlip g r en t ihoatr ici i l cot i i | ianles of

l .urope who visi t us nf h nSt i m o i ^ e r y four
y e a r s the G r a n d Kahuki i s not known for
t r a v e l i n g . I l i e i r l a s t Xnu'ricnn a p p e a r a n c e
w a i 11 y e a r s ago and rliu-y n r e h e r e now as
p a r t of a wor ld turn in con|uncMon with
EXPO - 70, next y - a i ' s \A,u id ' s I a i ; in
l o k y o . They will he hornt' fen that n>n1 thp
only r e a s o n for missini1 . tlicni now )•- if y "
plan to be in j a p a n WIIHI Hies r i r i i r n .

Grand Kabuki i s one uf the j ' ront tht>nter
c o m p a n i e s of rhe wni iii, I li>>|T <sn K> i>nr,hralls;
aud i ences and attrnu' ts tn. 11- iit .iiiiiin witliin
the theat r ic . i l comrniinif\ fhpn s tu other i n m -
pany extant.

You may e.xpect rlipir ^umin'. poi fur rmnvi •-
to a t t r a c t mos t of the ^ H I I M H 1 •!• t.-» s iti inwn.
E v e r y night will h r i n g y« .nti.ini.-r s in l igh t ing ,
s c e n e d e s i p i , ros turn in ; ' iin.l rn lkfiip. S o d a , ' / 1 -
ing and Involving i s CJrand Kphiiki h o w e v e r ,
that the e x p e r t s may have n .(|ifi,-u!f r imp
concen t r a t i ng on t h e i r s p c c i a l i t s ,

Fo r Grand Kahuki i s theiti-r -in rhe pr and
s c a l e . F r o m the c l a t t e r of s i n k s behind the
c u r t a i n announcing the s t a r t of pet f . irrnini-r (it
i s the J a p a n e s e who imerited thn i-nrtnin a s
a t h e a t r i c a l dev ice) to the h r i d > r s and w a l k -
ways that p r o t r u d e and sp.-m tin t l icntre for
s p e c t a c u l a r e x i t s and enti lni , s, to the pull she'd
s t a g e floor, b r igh t k imonos , symhoilu-nllyile'f-
o r a t i n g wigs , chalk white makeup , s t r u m m i n g
musical samisens and exquiaiteialsetrovoices
of the men who play feminine roli-s, you will
experience the culmination u! n theatrical for m
that has a discinguisht'd liiitory of growth to
perfection dating back 30(1 yea r s .

There will be only 1" in'i-formnncr", boy in-
ning Tuesday and ending Sept, 71. ^ f i ry
Center. West 55th st . $5.95 tops,

j , y , i J |
Cobb, Saymond Massey, •Burgoss MSMdithj
Anthony Quayla, Edward G. Robinson and l U
Wallach, J, L«e Thompson directed the fillip
Which was photographed in color, * Jt

The associata feature at the " Mayfair Is
"Berserk,"

German school to open
Saturday at Irvington

The Deutsche SprachBChule of Irvington wiU
open for iti 36th year Saturday, with regis-
tration on that date and Sept, 13 between
9 and 11 a.m. at the school.

The German language c l ane i are conducted
Saturdays at St. Paul the Apostle School in
Irvington, They include three kindergarten
classes, eight full grades and an advanced
Gorman study course. The staff is comprised
of licensed teachers, Hans Ludscheldt, Sprach-
schule p r e s i d e n t , can be con t ac t ed at
382-7953,

• • • • • • • • • • #

WILLIAM SHATNER, co-stars with Jill Haworth
in '-"There's a Girl in My Soup," stage
comedy by Terence Frisby, which opened
Tuesday at the Paper MiU Playhouse, Mlll-
burtj, for a two-week run.

You Can Be Than..

Anywhere
in the
WorM

Call

MJHNEN TRAVEL
t 974 Stuyvesunt Aye.

Union Center • MU 7-8220
• • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

RENT THAT ROOM wifh o Wont Ad. Only 16« per
word (min, $3,20) Coil 486.7700.

Invitation to the

Original Muenchner

Octoberfest

Saturday, Sept. 13 ot 6 P.M.
and

Sunday, Sept. 14, at 12 Noon
at

Farcher's Grove
Springfield Rd,, Union

FEATURING
Barbecued Beef on the Spit plus a wide
variety of International Food, beer, soda,
and other fine refreshments.

Sehuhpiottier Dancing by the Boyern
Verein, their Children's Group, and
visiting clubs. *

Music by the "Knickerbockers" and
lfSig Harder ps Band11..

Lots of Porking
Many other attractions

Admission! $1.00 each day
Sponsored by: \

BAYERN VEREIN NEWARK »
ELIZABETH SPORT CLUB

'Summer' attracts
"Last Summer," the big

teenager attraction at the
Millburn Cinema, continues to
attract crowds of young peo-
ple. Four young actors have
leading rolls In the picture.
They are Richard Thomas,
Bruce Davison, Barbara
Hershey and Catherine Burns.
The film. In color. Is based

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

BI.'-M \i 1RLSS _ib:a
Streisand, who hasanOscar'
for her role in "Funny
Girl," is shown in scene
from film now at the Com-
rnunity-TheatCF -in Morris-
town.

AIR-CONDITION! U
Ne, Broad

MAYFA1R Su Hillside
"MACKENNA '5 GOLD"

O m n f S h a i f f

"BIRSiRK"

RESTAURANT•COCKTAIL LOUNGE
877 SPRINGFIiLD AVE.

IRVINGTON, N.J.
% Luncheon & Dinner Served Daily
• Banquet Facilitios- upto 450 people
• Most credit cards honored
• Dancing every Fri., Sat., Sun. Eve.

ACADEMY AWARD _ MFS1 ACIRLSS
BARBRA STREISAND

DAILY
2 30
8 30

•MiMMuniiiy

THERE'S A qi
My soup

Tht long Running Fun Stx Come

September 2
Two Wee|<s Only

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

DAILY AT 2 P.M.
8:30 (SUN. 7:30)

EXCELLENT SEATS FOR A l l PERFOBMUNCES •"•

Box Office
DR 6-4343

MILL .
L Millburn, New Jersey J

^^^^^^Tf^f^f^lL^HlW^^/^^ViW^W^l^^Saii I

"MUUiGApS
PUB

• A little bit of
Old Wolond"

^ . H T O N A V E

Jaime mO a Favotilt
0 ' for GournieU

*_ - -...^iillno PI

XT
FIVEPOINTB,

UNION

Parties; 1
, Open 12.10=30 p.m.

Opsn Daily

Dm)

BWhllF - ,
t"ot and drink
Dnnrinn style

LUNCHEON
" DINNER
SERVED
DAILY

/ \ .

timon fjoftirau
. • • "XiqrTDo11?10 8>

v H s t= Ph ' 1 W o U l 9 ° "

Emam/«l I WollTXewm A N ALUED ARTISTS FI IM
A tiorX P«rry Alud '

MSrSHMMOR
MATINEES DAILY i

Continuous Set. & Sun,
' Late Shq,ws Fri. & Saf.

B0WCRAFT

595 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD
At end of Millburn Avs.

376-3840 "
Entertainment Friday and Saturday Evenings

St-rvlng Lunch und Dinner Doily 8s Sunday
iiT-iallzltip in Hot and Cold Lunclieonbnndwli lies
Lnli- Snacks To 1 A.M - Sun. 'Til MidnlBht

DINNER MENU
BROILHD LOBSTER $4 IS, PRIME RIBS $3 75
SIRLOIN STEAK $4.25. CHARLEY'S SPECIAL
PLANK ETFAK S2.7S. INCL. BAKED POTATO
CEASAR SALAD & GARLIC BREAD. , 1

1252 STUYYESANT AVE. UNION
Entertaioment and Dancing evory
M?fh S 0 ' k S u n - w l »" the Union
Hofbrau Quartet featuring J D e
Wlmmer o n accordion. Max 8, Bill
our singing bartonders, and lrml
gard, our sinolng waitress

Diner's Club
American Express

687-7020
T&££™i-°°ir;

943

Bus/n
-UNION

i Me
and Din

Serviid I

-Sun.

ally =ilitlos
ond f

PLAYLAND

__H0US£j1p0K SHABBY7 Flrfd
d painter ttirougft, the Want Ad
section. 1

Cool and
Shady

Route 22, Scotch Plains
Fun For All Ages _

2330675

ENJOY NEW JERSEYS FINEST
MINIATURE GOLF COURSE
BASEBALL BATTING CAGES -
GO KART TRACK
ARCHERY RANGE
PADDLE BOATING • CANOEING

I HORSE AND PONY RIDES
. SWINGING CAGES -TABLE TENNIS

Snack Bar Goodies
Soft Drink Parties I nvited

Special
Group Rates

Open Daily 10 A._M._tq_Midnjght_

THE FINISH LINE
Dining Room <£ Cocktail Lounge
461' Roseville Avc, Newark

" Business Men's Luncheon
From 11:30..to 2:30 P.M.

• pinners
_ From 5 to 10

Our Specialty

LOBSTERS • STEAKS • PRIME RIBS
Bob Shoemaker at the Piano

For Reservations calf 482-7778

CHANCELLOR
378

2-625)

VT

C"« p'otter.?;;;1;8- srcMMng ,n Co . , mw\RK

..v

m IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT - COCKTAIL LOUNGE
415 - 16th Avc., Irvington Exit 144

Garden Stats Pkwy.
Polish Delicacies • N.J. Polka Dancing Center
Banquet Facilities • Sandwiches Served Daily
For any occos/on

ES 4-1062 ES 4-6539 -

• 1, "•

! i* :

•r

^ C A T E R I N G *

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVE. UNION
One; of N.J.'B largest and finest facil-
ities for banquets, weddings, dances
cocktail parties, etc. '

3 ROOMS AVAILABLE
COCKTAIL LOUNGE OPEN DAILY

MU 8-6150



To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding—
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

£ALra4.'££'<d?££i-:2K

PD $250
iv:r. i t W 4t
Ctiy %765

I AM_ACf KC*
Gs"$60

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADiR

LEAOTR-'SUWRiAN LEAD ER̂ (̂ «'>wHhr» MOUNTAIN SI Dt ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM
Five (5) Words OfAverage Length Will Fit On One Lino. For Extra Long
Wordi Allow Two (2) Spaces. Figur# Your Coat By Multiplying The
Number Of Wordi Ey 16^ Minimum Charge $3.'2O (20 Average Words).
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP,
1291 StuyVBSont A V B . , Union, N , j . ,

Plooso Insori (he following classifFotl od:

.'.8

6

1 1

.16
If additional

Kl

City ...

7

. 12

17
words are required,

8

13

18
attach separate

-

9

14

19
sheet of paper)

Phono

10

15

20

Insert Ad ....*•*.Tthis (s) .,+*

Amount Enclosed

*..„Per Insertion Starting ,..*,,.**,. (Date) .

( ) Casli ( ) Check ( ) Money Order

OR
CALL

Only 16< per wor
Bated on 5 average length words per line

Minimum charge $3.20 — 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication
t »



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE! TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

•Thur sday y e p t e m u u r 4,1969

To Ploce Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DiADLINl. TUfSDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wanted-Women Help Wniilnj-Women

JUNE GRADS
Career Opportunities

V v l T M A I F A H F R I N T H r

OPENINGS FOR

FILE CLERKS - TYPISTS
PERSONAL LINE RATERS

( K X P F . R I E N l ' E m ( F U l . l , OK C A R T r!M!w

IBM KEYPUNCH OR MOHAWK OPERATORS
( F X P R H I E N C F P O H T H A I N F F S ) I F I I I . I f > H i ' A B l r i M F i

RAPIDLY EXPANDING FIRM OFFERS MODERN WORKING CON
DITION5, LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS AND GOOD UTARTiNfi
SALARIES

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

CHUBB & SON, INC.
51 JOHN F KENNEDY PARKWAY SHORT HILLS N,J 37° 4BO<

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

INSURANCE
Do you wont H good Mart ing sahify, up pi if !Un it y fur iidvHnct'fn'-nl ,
profit shaping, pension plan, paid hniiHHys, ,1ft*•-„ hrMir ^ .irk w.-.̂ fc, P*
rei lpnt work ing conditions, on sigh! parking* 9

W£ have ihrse imd nuif? Adventagr^ g fur r xft{?fienf-*ifh

FILE CLERKS -TYPISTS
SECRETARY

We are a lorge national multiple line insurance eompany who hsvr just
msved is UNION; Don't miss those outstanding opportunities*

CALL NOW OR DROP IN FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW,

OHIO CASUALTY INSURANCE GROUP
2401 Morris Ave,, Union

964-0550
R 9 4

TABLE WORKERS
No Experience Neeeiiary

Light and Clean Aiiembly Work

1ST AND SECOND SHIFTS
7 AM - 3:30 P.M. 3:30 P.M. - 12 MIDNIGHT

Hourly Rate $2.04, Merit increase to $2.44 hr.

Additional night shift differential l i t per hour. Modern
cafeterie. Outstanding company paid fringe benefits,

CALL 464M100, EXT. 433

CALL 464-4100, EXT. 433 FOR INTERVIEW APPT,

CR. BARD, INC
Lender in Product! for Patient Care

p end Burgles 1 Specialties

111 Spring St. ' Murray Hill, N.j,
(3 Miles from Summit, N , j . „ yt Mile from Bell LnhB.)

Equal Opportunity. Employer M/F
O 9/4

MOTHiRS
HOUSEWIVES

YOU CAN EARN

WHILE THE CHILDREN

LEARN

If You Are A

TYPIST BOOKKEEPER

SECRETARY

KEY PUNCH OPER.

SWITCHBOARD OPER,

We can help you earn $1$ NOW.
and In many future assignments

TiMPORARiiS
N.J.'s MOST EFFECTIVE

PERSONNEL SERVICE
No Fee High Rates
199G Morris Avenue Union

964-1300
101 N, Wood Avenue Linden

sas-iaoo
0 9/4

ATTENTION LADIES!!
Money blues ept you down ? Be a toy
demonstrator. Tree sample klL
245-9227 or 025-3199 or 483-0148?

R 0/25

BILLING TYPIST
Interesting position In ouraalce
department. Excellent opportun-
ity, l iberal employee benefits.

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
901 Lehigh Ave.r Union

An equnl opportunity employpr
X9/4

PART TIME

BILLING CLERK
For ndvortlslng agency. Exporl-
ence helpful. Must be accurnte
fle good with figurQa. Flexible
hourn. Plonnant working condi-
t ions. Call 376-6470 for op'pt-

K9/4

TEACHER NEKDS BABY SITTER
• For 3 children, 2 days a week In

my home. 9-3 Roselle Pk. area,
241'4128 KB/4

BAKERY SALES GIRL
E x p e r i e n c e preferred, but not
necessary, purt or full time 7 A.M.
to 3;30 P.M.

PECIIT'S BAKERY
752 Morris Turnpike, short HIIIB.luriitiiKe,

379-3200

BAKERY SALES LADY - full ^ p r t
Umo; afternoons 'Ul 7:30 P.M. Any
age considered. Springfield.

378-5777 • X 9/4

Counter Women
(for Cafeteria)

Saks Fifth Avenue
Springfield, N.J.

Has Opening For A Coun-
ter Women. Hours 10 AM-
5 PM, 36 Hour Week; No
Sundays Or Holidays;"
Good Starting Salary.

APPLY MR. MACK
TEL. 376-7000, Ext 241

Millburn,& Short Hills Ave.
SPRINGFl ELD, NJ

GO/4,

CLERKi - TYPllTl

SECRETARIES - UNSKILLED

WORKERS _ BIZ MACHINE

OPERATORS

Back to School!

Back to Work!

REGISTER TODAY

WORK TOMORROW

Come In You'l l Like

THE FRIENDLY FANNING WAY

UNION

CLERK
Shnrp gul to answer phones,
typing Hnd lite rct«no, beoutiful
now Hir-cond.- offices in Kenil.
worth. A nici! plnce to work
with nice people, Avitt Machin-
ery Co., 245-1000 ' X 9/4

CLERK TYPIST

Exc«lli>nt working conditions.
Liberal benefits. Good opportun-
i ty . in .our Springfield .claim of-
fict . Apply Mr, Wilsoti.

AETNA INSURANCE CO.
161 Millburn Ave, Millbum
An Equal Opportunity Etnplover
M/K- . ' • ' • X: 0/4.

GIRLS - WOMAN

INTERVIEWING

CAR - HOPS
$1.26 PER. HOUR

Qjld

COUNTER HELP
J1.96.PER HOUR

Steady Employment

No Experience Necessary

Oppty, To Advance To

Supervisory Or

Management Positions

FULL & PART TIME

Modrrn, nir conditioned worfc-
Ing facilities. Attrnctivp frinK,.
benefits; vat nt ion, hospltal-
l^ution, ^ lift. , iiiaUrnnce" ar,
profit shitfing, uniformg/ meals
f i h d F

An Equal Opportunity Employer

WHITE CASTLE
SYSTEM

* " ' t - / • » V -I i i

' 320 Chestnut S t . Union, N-J

BLOOMFIELD
Bank of Bloomfield Bldg,'

S54 Bloomfield Ave. 622-8300
NEWARK

10 Commerce Crt. (4th fir)
B22-S300

FANNING
temporary

FORCES

2 CLERK TYPISTS, W . worlt in
accounting departmenC We will train
if necessary, 9-5 -p,m,, Mon* thru
Friday, E x p e r i e n c e , not esaentiaL
GIBSON ASSOCIATES 276-8700.

K 9/4

Helpwanted-Women Help Wanted-Wornen

TELLER TRAINEES
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN!
TELLER TRAINING SCHOOL

WILL START SIPTlMBiR 15th
FOR A 4 WEEK P E R I O D

CAR DESIRABLE. EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY,

LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS, GOOD WORKING

CONDITIONS, CALL OR APPLY BETWEEN

« a m, and 3 p.m.. PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

NATIONAL STATE
BANK

68 Broad St., Elizabeth

354=3400

An Equal Opportunity Employer
R S/4

TYPIST

COUNTER WOMAN, lull time, 5 days,
holidays off. Apply LITTLE JOE'I

R 1/4
1301 St, George Ave,, Reselle*

245 • 9BJ3

C'LERK-TVHIST, for (eneral office
work; must ho good at figures; op.
portiinity for advancement. Call Nfr,
Oreen it i n . 6S00 for i n t e r v i e w .
Grossman Paper Si Bag Co., 173 to.
21st St., fi-vinjton, " R 1/4

CLP.RK Advertising dept., terHHc
with leading manufacturer, i

i f i but ill t i
t g , ^

prnierfeti but will train, For appt
eali 276 • 9000 Bid. 41. K)/4

CLERK TYPBT, immediate openini,
permanent, 37^1/2 hour w*?ek, 5 da^s,
no Saturdays, Must be good at figures
and able to work effielerMy on IBM
elMtrie typewrltaf; other related oier-
ieal duties. Liberal ^ompai^ benefits,
air-qondltioned sfflee in Union, Must
have own car* Contact Miss Freman,
MACK BORDTO 6 FAHTI CO., Route

. 22, Union, N. J. 914.0700, H J/4

Wn-L TRAtN. MODERN QFFJCI
DOWNTOWN NEWARK, JOBS ~~

FDRia or i, A.M. s - "
im, JOBS optN

M a t i - i P.U,

CLERK
mventory " r e c o r d s , accurate with
figures, light ^ping. Modern air eon*
ditioned office, good benefits, PLUM-
ROSE INC. Springfield, N.J. 379-6090
Mr, Totenburg. K 9/4

CLERK TYPBT- PART TIME
Mature person for Trailside Musgum
in Mountainside, KnowledM of steno
desirnble but not e s i e n t l a l . Hours
Mon,. Thur. 9 a,m, - 1 p,m. Apply union
County Park Commission Personnel
Dopt,, Aome it, Elil, Mon.-rrt, 9
a,rh,.4p,m. K B/4

HOUiEWIViS.WOnKDIQ OmLg.
Start earning i 4 - | i per hour part
time. Make your own schedule as a
Sarah Coventry representative. Call

273-OT02 X i/M

KEYPUNCH
OPiRATOR5

COMP OPiRATORS
TYPISTS

AND ALL OFFICE SKILLS
Eem high pay and bonuses by
working for Oliten on high pay-
ing temperary jobs. Immediate
Hflsignmftnta nvailablc.

OLSTiN
SERVICES

UNION

FANWQOD
282 So, Ave. 889-1720 (9-3)

ELIZABETH .̂'.- , ,
128 Bro'ad SU•••••" 354%938 (9-3)

NEWARK :|
24 Oeaimeree St. 642-0213

' . 9/4

CLERKS - FULL TIME
Beginners accepted. Interesting wort
in sales and eredit aepartmfrrt* All
employee beneUti, iAXTER WARi-
MOUSE, 817 - 1100.

CuEKK TYPIST Expsrieneed, laiow.
ledge of aictaphone, shorthand help.
til But, not require4 Growing manu-
facturer, liberal benefits, ro r appi.
anil 276*- 9000 rats. """ K §4

j , PART OR FULL TIME.
WE WILL TRABI, UNION

IB7 • B155 ' R 0/4

DENTAL AinSTANT . LmDEN
Experieneed prolerred, Oood salary
lor unbltlouB fill. Write Box #?S2,
Sutsurban Pubuihiitg Corp., 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. X( / i l

EXPERIENCED
i n f i l l a SOLD1BERS

ON AMPL&'IIBS
ims.tnoo KO/4

FULL TIME CASHIER/SALES
9:30. 6 p,m.j 5 day week, goodstartini
salary. Apply •OREAT" lAST^UJ
STORE, Union, N.J, R 0/4

FULL T1MI (.l.rRK, 5 day week, no
Saturday. Good starting salary. Apply
d i r e c t l y to linen depU, GREAT
EASTERN STORE, Union, N.J. R 9A

FITTER & ALTERATIONS
MUST BE EXPERIENCE. CALL 376-
OflBl OR APPLY IN PERSON CHEZ
MODE, 223 MILLDURN AVE, MILL-
BURN.

FULL TIME TYPIST — light stcno and
general office worjc; 35 hour v/eek.
benefits, salary open. Please call
60U-3J30 for apjiointtncnt. Local en-
gineering office. X 9/4

GIRLS-WOMEN
OffiiJe expansion requires several em-
ployees to work inour pension accounts
receivable and claim d e p a r t m e n t s *
Typing esaentlal, ability to deal with
public helpful; will train. 5 day Week.
Excellent benefits. Springfleldloosition.

379-6100, ext. 9 • H 9/4

OL.NL.HAh olllco nolp, JUU t i m e ,
pleasing air-conditioned office, must
have car. typing required. Springfield
Area, Salary open. Call 37G-76507for
appointment. ' • .- R 9/4

HOUSEWIVES
PAID TELEPHONE WORK
IN CHARITABLE AGENCY

9 A.M.-5 P.M. OR 5 P.M.-9 P.M.
SEVERAL "W EEKS EXPERIENCE

PREFERRED
PHONE 807-4102 R 9/4

HELP WANTED
' WOMEN

Avon Call ing
Avon Calling You!

I f 'You-Want To Earn-Money

For Christmas.

START NOW!
CALL:

IN
Springfield, Union, Kenilworth,
Mountainside

711-8100
IN

Vailsburg, Irvington
375-2100

IN
Linden, Roselle Park," Roselle

353-4880' - * ' ' -'

G 9/4

MAID

Help Wanted-Men 3 . Help Wanted-Men

CLERK TYPISTS
(FULL TIME)

Several Openings E*ist For Qualided Clerk Typists; Excellent
Working Conditions, All Benefits,

APPLY! WEEKDAYS 8 AM To 4PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT D1V.
Amerace-Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD. UNION, N J

STOCK HELP

When you ask us for a job

... we give you our stock answer
The answer is " y e i ! " come get the stock

position we hove open in our Springfield

Furniture 5tor# on Route 22 We have full

time openings for theie positions, or, if

yog prefer part time, you can work from 9

_A1M._Jo_LiLrA_ or from 1 P.M. to 6 P.M.
You'll get a good salary, excellent em

ployee benefits and many chances for ad-

vancement. Please apply in p » ' « " nnyilm*

a t t h e s t o r f * m a n n q e r ^ r * f f i r - p

Lab
Technician
(For Mechanical Testing)

SOME EXPERIENCe
DESIRED;

EXCELLENT WORK

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

Ci «/•(

(Full lime)
Newspaper production department is seeking a Full time typist,
F.xpETu'iH'e on Friden or IBM preferred, but not necessary. We
will train competent typist on Friden justowriters.

Hours will be 9-5:30, Monday through Friday,

Company benefits , , , salary commensurate with experience,
and ability.

For appointment for interview call:

686=7700 (ext. 41 or 42)

PROFffisIQNAL WOMikN wants part
time babygitter/haugekeRper with own
tranaportution for school days, be^i*.
Ring mid-September, near Salem Read,
Union, For further details call 8ITN
5ii4 between i , t P.M. X 9/11

PART TIML: 9 to 3, WOMEN TO
FD.L CLOTHDJOORDERS. PLEASANT
WORKING CONDITIONS, APPLY
CLASSIC DIET RIB UTING CO, 1060
LOUSONi RD., UNION. X B/4

NURSING PERSONNEL
R ~N - L P N

Full time, part time, at CRANFORD
HEALTH t EXTENDED CARE
CENTER, All shifts. Congenial working
condHiena, Excellent salary, top bene-
fits, Phone 212-(M0. Director of
Nursei for appointment. X 9/25

KEY PUNCH
OPERATORS
(Must be exparieaeed)

Excellent working conditions,
al l company benefits.
APPLJi

Weekdays 8 A.M. is 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT BIV,
Amerace-Esna Corp,

2330 Vauxhsll Rd., Union, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

OB/4

LEQAL IECBITARY
Attraetive downtown Newark office,
Pleasant working epndittolUi, |ooa pay,
iunohePj grQup medigal sov^rmge, pen-
sisn plan, iniuranee and other Irinie
Benefits, Aetive UtipiUonpr«etioe,ror
intervieB; Bind resume to BOX OTBJ,
Suburban Publishing Co., 1291 Etuy-
vesant Ave,, Union, N.J, X 9/4

LADHS, FILL m TOUR
SPARE TIME AND MAKE MONK
TOOIII FOR MORI MrORMATWN

CALL 232. 6100, X 9/4

LIOAL 8IORETAHY
For S girl lawofiiceeniagedinieneral
practice. Pleasant atmosphere and
working eonditiona. Legal experienea
requlret). 666-3333. R 9/4

LIGHT MACHINE SHOP WORK
Full &- part time, no "experience
necessary. Now located in Spring-
field but moving to new plant in Berke-
ley Heights next month. Top pay,over-
time. Blue crosn, Bluc~Snield~with
Rider J paid. B holidays, bonus Si
vacation. Write Box 76B 0/0 Union
Loader, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
N.J. K 9/i

Slnep in-experienced, ref ererv-
ces own-room nnd bath.
687-4000 or • •, •• 686-5211

R 9/4

MATURE woman, to" effrerfor IE well
behaved children, age 10 and 8* Three
days a week, occ&sional full or half
days. Own 'transportation. Call eves,
after fi:30 and weekends* 087-5689.

RO/4

NEED MONEY?
One Job Not Enough?

CALL

AVON PRODUCTS
And Supplement Your Income;

Also Get Head Start On Fall

And Holiday Selling.

FOR

SUMMIT-SPRINGFIELD-
UNION- CALL 731-8100

MILLBURN -731-7300
CRANFORD-353-4880 .
IRVINGTON -375-2100
WESTFIELD- 756-6828

O 9/25

NURSES AIDS ~
DAY SHIFT, full or part l ine 7:30
a.m. to 3:30 p,m, ConReniul Working
conditions. Excellent salary, top bene-
fits. CJIANFOHD HEALTH & E5CTEND- .
ED CAHE CENTER. Phone 27Z-6600,
Director of Nurses 'for appointment.

: _ - x 0/251

~* NURSfS- H.N.-L-.P.N.
Full or part time. All shifts. For
brand new nursing home. Excellent
salary and benefits. "

CORNELL HALL"
CONVALESCENT CENTER

'Union. N.J. G87-7800. XS/4

• , MATURE WOMAN TO BABYSIT «. - -
3,or 4 DAVSAWEEK.

__ REFERENCES.
374-M55 R9/4"

WOMKN, t.:.mporary telephone work,
Immediate openings In our centrally
lecated Qfflee in Irvmgtep renter* Hours
9.4-30 p,m, or S p.rru-9. Call Muatrular
Dystrophy AtaoeiaUon. 371.4741,

WOMAN WANTED TO DO
HOUIIWORK EVERY OTHER
WEDNISDAY.

MU B - 0 3 1 9 KTF

WOMAN PART TIMl
Momine or afternoon na (eneral office
clerk. Accurate with Upu-ea. Ability
to use 10 key caieuiatQf,

DUTO SCREW SL MFC, CO,
lerinirtieiri Rd,, Union, N.J. X B/4

An Equal Oppii

CREDIT CARD iAl.ItS S A t. A B IF P

SALES

POLICY WRITERS
TYPISTS

FILE CLERKS
Excellent working conditions, j
Gssd apperfunitles for advance- '
monl. Liberal benefits- Apply
Mr, Wilion,

AETNA INSURANCE CO.
161 Millburn Ave, Millburn
An iqus l Qppartynlry Empleyer

X i/4

PART TIME CASHIER
Needed, 2 days week, 10 a.m.
te i"30 p,m. Pleagant working
conditiona. Inquire H. ilQMQN

LARKEY COMPANY
700 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills

R 9/4

KECtPTlONIlT - Irviliitoti beauty
ssdoni perrnanent part tirfie, 2 days,
2 evei,, (no Saturdays). IntoresUns
l i v i f l e J sition for bright youni

WAITRiai e i i p e r i r n c i i d , day and
uyenifif shifts available! full and part
time. Apply in p e r s o n . Swingles
cplpniai DiiiRr, Rt, 22, gprifij^ield,

'E 9/4

S a t u r y ) . s
position for bright youni
Ukes tn worlt with people,

Siii 5C 9/4

flJ p g y
who Ukes tn worlt with peo

CaliaiB-Siii 5C

RECEPTIONIST
2 positions, eranfofd area, for
tH«(*onrt\"B«£W>*

train oh phoney: E*ejllent_
fits. Call. orSaMiJgiBTi-saOu

MILDRED. ̂ g O T R AClBNCY
I0B VaMliSoriXvm, Cranford
• • • - • $ . . / • : , ; , K9/4

'?' VSEOREiAIW
iECHlTAR? TO OmiCTOR

or NuRsp

WOMAN, part time to worh at counter
and assemble orders in local modern
dry cleaninl itore. WUl train. Phone

, iBB.4144 R f/4

WOMAN

PART TIME
Due to espan3ion ef our office
we have need of another 2 wo-
men* PSH time, in OUF ieral
Eli^sbeth office, msmlng or
evening HDUFB available. Good
starting salary, pleasant condh
tiong. no steno or typing r^
quired. We train you. For in!er=
view call Mr, Aldrin, 189-7011

x a/vl

YOUNG WOMAN
As assistant in sales depart-
ment, answering telephone,
light typing and record keeping.
Located in Springfield near
Center, bordering Millburn,
Pleasant surroundings, con-
genial co-workers, liberal ben-
efit program, including pension
and cash profit sharing l

"Phone MiPGougMTS-BlM
A. R. MEEKER CO.
SPRINGFIELD, N J .

We have tmniediafe openings fer

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES

GENERAL CLERKS
CLERK - TYPISTS

The above openings offer

BENEFITS

APPLY
WeekdaysS AM tn 4 P M

ELASTIC STOP
NUT DIV.

Amerace-Esna Corp.

7330 VAUXHALL RD.

UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
G 9/4

LAB TECH
(Knowledge of Chemistry!

' Some Experience Desired; Ex-
cellent Working Conditions; All
Benefits.

Good Base Salary
Excel lent Benef i ts

Good Potential
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT MR, CAHILL

616-1080

NJ. BANKAMERICARD
2401 MORRIS AVE. ' U N I O J '

APPLY: WEEKDAYS

ELASTIC STOP HUT DIV.
! Amerace-Esna Corp .

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

f'J' OS/4

Draftsmen
Junior

SHOULD
HAVE SOME
TOOL DESIGN
iXPIRIENCi

Help Wanted-Men 3
NuRsp,

ExceUent typinE sldlli. Reno, some
Sowledge of mtdieal terms ntlpiul,
Divjrslfled diiaes, i day week. Car
nseessmry, CrBnloid. Phone 178 . 8860,
DIR EC TO B OF ft U RB I i Fgrt

SALIS WOMEN

(PARXTIPVIE)
Experiencs Preferred; We Offer

Many Company Benefits,,

APPLY:

ROBERT HALL CLOTHES
ROUTE 22 UNION, NJ .

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
PBX board, ellperieneBprBfeffed.
$2.49 Per hour, 3J hour week,
fringe benefit li C«li for ap-
pointraent 289-4500" e « . 15S

NEWARK STATE COLLEGE
Union, N.J.

R 9/4

AnVERTBTNO BALESMAN 4 CLQIK
lor weeklynewsiiaper.SomeeWirienee
and defire to learn, fringe bBneflta.
Ask tar Mrs, Sprague or Mj, Annett.

376. J200 H B/4

AfflBTANT FOREMAN wlUi taowledgo
of letup and produoaon requirement
in sftt welding dept. Record koeplnl
win 6o helpM. B to 4i30p,M. COFPE1
MAT CORP., 291 io, Slit St. KenU.
•Korth. J41 - B400. X t /4

"CLERK
(General Cler ical

Background}
Excel lent Working Condi-

SALESWQM1N
Fifll or part Ume to saw eurUJns,
bedspreads, linens t draperies. Apply
RADIINS. 351 MUlburn Ave., iffil-
bum. K 9/4

STENOORAPHER - PogiUqll ontailB
variety job assignment including re-
ports, typing snd dictAlion, mu?t br
accurate and neat typist, 35-hour week,
convenient location, generous benefit
"pregram. contact" M r ^ T ; W r T r i c e ^
Atlas Supply Co., Diamond rd., Spring-
field, NX; 379-6550. x 9/4

9/4

OPERATOR
ANSWTRING SERVICt

762-1018

Savings & Loan

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED

Positions available1 in our tinio.
office. ^slflr^v ..̂ commensurate
with ' experience. Libernl em-
ployee benefits.

PLEASE APPLY AT:
PERSONNEL DEPTi

Investors Savings & Loan-
Association

64 Main St., Millbum 376-5100
• R.9/4 -

SALESWOMAN, experienced, part
time. Flexible schedule. Mujt include
Saturday. Call for appointment.
BEACON HILL CO., 226 Morris Ave.,
Springfield. 686-6802. X 9/4.

SALESLADIES-MANAGER
Excellent o p p o r t u n i t y for ladies

1 accessories, millinery, wig stores.
Knobby, Irviniton & Irvington. ES3-
7373 or 277 - 3337. n 9/4

TYPIST
Now.. Union . office building.
Some knowledge of lidding; mach-
ine helpful but We can train
you if. .neceasory..; • National
company with top fringe-bene-
fits. ~ -' '
An Equnl Opportunity. Employer
Please call Mr;'Parr, 687-4760

TOP PAY1- Ten .women needed for
part - ftUl time ctlild, elderly Si COIH
valeocent care. For appointincnt, call
687-0420. . KO/25

WOMEN-Light factory work Ih flKn-
gant diirroundiiies. No e x p e r i e n c e
necessary. Steaay worlt. HosplUiliza>
tion. life insurance, etc. Hours 6 a.m.
to 4:30 p,m. Write Box75T, SutMJban
Publishing Co., 1291 stuyvessnl Ave.,
Union. X 0/4

WORK CliOSE TO YOUR HOME
General office work, typing, stock
rooorda. h occasional steno. Pleasant
•workijiK conditions, Co.; benefits. Call

,,Mr. Ollngeri-376-7050.L SAROENT"
WELCH SCIENTiriC CO. 35 Stern
Ave. Springfield. An Equal Opportunity
Employer. K9/4 .

APPLY:

Weekdays 8 a.m,
to 4 p.m.

ELASTiC STOP
NUTDiV.

Amerace-Esna Corp
2330 VAUXHALL RD.

UNION, N J .
An Equal Opportunity

— Employer
G9/4

CLERK- For office in Kenilworth full
or p.?rt time, 20 or 35 hour week.
High school Er.iilu.Uf, car tieeetsnry.
Tor appt. Phow 245- 3100. K 9/4

DAY SHIFT
FACTORY HELP

Aluminum products company in Cran-
ford offers stuady year round employ-
ment with blue cross, major medical,
life insur.ince and retlrfment benefits^
ARC no problem. Call Personnel,
272-5734.

X 9/1 I

DESIGN ENGINEER
Expanding vending machine manufac-
turer n quires design engineers lo work
on devolopnient ana design of various
related sheet meUl and mechanical
products Including electric mechanism;
Knowledge of production requirements
for mariufacturinE will be helpful* Call
for appointment, Mr- Dave Herman.
COFFEE MAT CORP. 251 So. 31at st,.
Kenilworth. 241-8400. X 0/4

DRIVER-HELPER
For furniture sU>re. Permanent. Ex-
cellent conditions. Modern Era, Route
22, Springfield. DRexol 9- 2171. C 9/4

i
tiens: Ajj Benefits.

APPLYt

Weekdays 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

ELASTIC STOP
NUT DIV.

Amerace-Esna O rp.
2330 VAUXHALL ID.

UNION, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity

Employer
Of/4

BJUVlR. Part Uine 9 A.M, on-or
full time B or i days a week; |2,M
Per hour. FIpRI'I UNION F l i R w r .

DISHWASHERS
(For Cafeteria)

MQN.-FRI.
5 DAY WEEK - S HOUR DAY

Saks Fifth Avenue
Springfield, N.j.

(AGE NO LIMIT)
Liberal Employee Benefits

APPLY MR. MACK
TEL. 376-7000, ExL 241

Millbum & Short Hills Ave.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

O9/4

ENGINEERING
LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

High Sehasl graduate with
background in mathematie ss
physiea end ehemigtry, Ssmo
labsfatery espprienee d**§irablp
but not required, Stgo A.M. te
4130 P.M.

Air eonditiened offices. Liberal
fringe benefits. Excellent work-
ing eonditienai

MrN
Fl"d Your Future

Qt
I. PLASTICS CORP,

l^rn up te $125 per wegfe te gtart
as Beniiriil helper, day shift work.
I.wellent fringe benpfits, IB previous
ospefienc i- necessary. 55 La Franee
A»p,, Bloonifirtd PI I - 5100, one block
wsit of Orovp St., Just oil tUoornHeld
Av ., Any Grove Si, or BloomUeld
AVP. bus takes you within one short
block of our plant. R 9/4

For Interview Appointment*

C. R. BARD, INC.
LEADER IN PRODUCT!"

FOR PATIEJIT CARE
Hoapltal & lurKieBl Speelallles
111 Spring It., Mufray Hlij, N.J,

(3 miles from Summit, N.J.
y, mile from Bell Labs)

Equal Opportunity Empleyer
G 9/4

FACTORY

SECOND SHIFT

itf'Qtiy jeb itapting 4-30 p.tiu with
Aiyminum prDduetg companv' in Crrin^
ford. Ineludea blue gross, majoiTnft!8-
t-aij life insyranciiandr'--Uri mrnt \_u-m -
fitg. A|i- ne prubii-m- fall F. rs&niipl,

FOREMAN FOR SPOT WELDING
DIPT., WITH WroWLEDOE OF
iET UP AND PROpUCTlbN RE-
QUIREMENTS. OEPT'T. pECOHD
KEEPWd HELPFUL. PICK HOUR!

rmm.,...xouR CONVENIENCE.
IWEEi-2"PM"*AND-n"P:M;-'

MACHINEUPtKATORS
Rapidly e spending company has
apenlngi for qualified men in"

TAPE CONTROLLED

SURFACE GRINDERS

MILLING MACHINE OPERATORS

O.D. & I.D. GRINDERS

TURRET LATHES

MAINTENANCE MECHANICS

Top rates for esperieneed help,
need people for the 4 P.M. to
midnight, and midnight to 8 A.M.
sh i f t i . NIGHT DIP F i R E N T I A L .
Paid fringe benefits and vacation.
Will train qualified applicants.
Meed people for both locations,
apply at either;

NATIONAL
TOOL MANUFACTURING CO.
100-124 N, 12 St., Kenilworth

276-1600
1137 Olobe Ave., Mountolnside

233-8950

An Equal Opportunity Employer

G 9/25

ENGINEE
We are a fiiHt growlnEi outdoor lighting
fixture manufacturer' looking for a
young, eager application engineer to
become a partLof our sale?'debt.
If you are experienced ill the lighting
field L h&ve • the desire to develop
a g rowth career, SGnd r e s u m e
to KECNC-STONCO, 333 Monroe Ave.,
Kenilwortli, N.J, 07033, Attn. MET.
Technical Service. • K S / 4

FACTORY WORKERS

21 yt-s, or over, $2.25 por hr. start-
ing rate, progressive increases*
Steady year round employment v/ith
advancement opportunitl^si Rotating
shifts. Shift .premiums, .life insur-
ance fit pension plan, hospital taatlon
St. medical insurance, 10 paid holi-*
days & paid vacations* Must be able
to read & write English St do simple,
arithmetic test.

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
901 LEHICH AVE., WUQ\I

An Equal Opportunity Employer
X9?4

ADVERTISING
Working advertising manager for weekly

newspaper. Union County, company bene-

fi ts, etc. Call Milton Mintz,

686-7700

fBITWEEri2P.M.*AND-n"P:M;;. ' '
COFFEE MAT CORP., 281 5, 31ST
ST., KENtt-WORTH, 241. 8400. X 9/4

FACTORY WORK, all benefits, free
uniforms, good working conditipns.
HARHO PADJT PRODUCTS, Inc., t
RogeUe St., Unden. R 9/11

GENERAL FACTORY HELP
Permanent full time positiprw
good ntgrtlng salary; pleasant

. working eenditlpngi coifipsny
paid benefits. Will train.

Chucking Machine
Light Assembly
Drill Press
Slock Clerk
Mnterial Handler

BELLOWS VALVAIR
1181—U^S,- Hitshwai* 22,

Mountalnslile, N.J . 232-BB77
K9/S

OOLF CAR ATTENDANTS- Part fc full
time for public Kolf tuursos. Ab^iE"s
cars to pjtrons & cleans them other
miscellaneous duties* Hesidcnt of Union
County & citizen of U.S. Apply Union
County Park Commission, personnel
Dept., Acme St. Elizabeth. Mon,- Kri.
9 mm. - 4 p,m. K 9/4

CHILLMAN & COUNTERMAN
For industrial cafeteria, Co. bene-
fits, 'car neceausiry hours 6 p.m.-
2 a.m. Union area. Call 688 - 1000
Ext. 324. - . K B/4

GENERAL FACTOHY HELP
Full or part-tlrne hours, 8-4:30 P.M.
or between 2 P.M.- 11.

MECHANICAL ASSEMBLERS
PACKERS

LIFT TRUCK OPERATORS
STOCK ROOM HELPERS ,

SHIPPING DEPT.
JMAINTENkNCE HELPERS

COFFEE MAT CORP., 251 So. 31sL,
Kenilworth, 241 - B400. X 9/4

HICM SCHOOL graduate, conscientious
and willing for varied shop vrark.
Drivers license required. LIONEL TOY
CORP. 373-B000. R 0/4

INVENTORY CLERK, full tlme.Sdays,
B - 5:30 p.m. $100 - $125 per week to
start, according to experience. Good
advancement possible If you are able
to accept responsibility. Liberal com-
pany benefits. Must have owncar. Con-
tact Mr. Ward. MACK BORING SL
PARTS CO., Route 22, Union, N. J.

904-0700 R9/4

IBM Unit record-qualified applicant
can work into our computer operation.
Excellent working conditions. Salary
commensurate with ability. BAXTER
WAREHOUSE CORP. 625 RahwayAve,,
Union. 687 - 1500. Y 9/4

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

All around mechanic with industrial
experience in machine-repair, con-
veyors; '&. furnaces, Rotating shift*
exc. benefits, some paid by company*
10 paid holidays.

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
901 LEIIIGII AVE., UNION

An equal opportunity employer
X9/4

. MAN-. PART TIME TO WASH
ft MOVE CARS, HUN ERRANDS,

ETC.
CALL 375-G333 X 9/4

MAN forJ hardware-liousewjire store,
5-day week,' Good salary plus bonus.
Harvey J. TiEer, 324 Millljurn Ave,,
Millburn; 376-0469. E 9/*

MACHDNIBTi, GENERAL BUN MA-
tGHmfcaPAHms^QV-mTIMtaJAin^
HOLIDAYS, VACATION, jrROFrT-
SHARDJG; Am COND CENTAUR, 45
BROWN AVE., OFF rfT, 22, SPFLD.

MACHINE OPERATORS

Openings on 2d and 3d shifts,
for grinder, Ibthes, and farming
machine operators. Some sxperi-
once and ability to read measur-
ing tools helpful but net essent-
ial . Apply!

ADAMAS CARBIDE CORP.
141 Market St.. Kenilworth

24M00O
X 9/4

MECHANICALLY Inclined men for iis-
sembly of machinery. MUst-r-Cad-pnints,
comp.iny-paid Insuratite, pengions>
hos|>ltalization. iHc, Motil Wash Mach-
inery, 901 North ave., Elizabeth. EL 2-
OlHG. n 9/4

MOLDING
SERVICEMAN

Plnat lc Dept. - 3rd Shift Only

WiU tfflinL* Mechanical aptitude.
Supplies materials nnd starts
up machineG to insure produc-
tion V In proper -quality - nnd
quantity. Perform rpirtor main-
tainance On mtichincry, Assis t
in in old ^hf.ng^H.

10:30 P+M. - 7 A.M.

PHONE, 464-4100, ISXT* 433
FOR INTERVIEW APPOINT-
MENT.

C. R. BARD, INC.
LEADER IN PRODUCTS

FOR PATIENT CARE
Honpit&l fr. Surgical Specialtfes
111 Spring St. Murray Hill, N.J .
(3 Milc-H from Suramitt, N.J . —

••/, Mile from Bell Lnbs)
'Kqi'inl Opportunity Employer

G Q/M

MAINTENANCE MEN
for industrial operation. Electri-
cfil inslallntiohs. trouble shoot-
ing . nnd rflftcMne repairs. Union
shop/ 'only < experienced rmen
need apply. All benefits*

ADAMAS CARBIDE CORP.
141 Mnrk6t St., 241-1000

Kenilworth
X 9/4

MAIL CLERK, fulj lime, 5 days, 0
- 5:30 p.m. $Z.<10 per hour to start.
Liberal company, benefits. Must have
own ear. Contact Mr. Meehnn, MACK
BOP-ING «i PARTS CO., Route 2Z, Union.
N.J. 964-0700 H9/4

dRDERLIES Sl PDRTEHS
Full or part time. All shifts. For
brand new nursing home. Excellent
Bilary and benefits.

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER

Union, N.J. GB7^7800. | I t s / .

PHARMACEUTICAL MATERIAL
HANDLHRS and maintenance per-
sonnel. No experience necessary. Hill-
side, N.J. 826 - 6333. ft 9/4

SELL BABY'S old toys with a
Wont Ad. Call 686-7700.
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Help Wantid-MaieHelp Wanted-Male 3

ORDER
PACKERS

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
7 A.M. TO JiJO P.M.

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICES
LIBEKAL FRINQB BENEFITS

EXCELLENT
WORKINQ CONDITIONS

PHONE 464-4100 EXT, 4JJ
Fur Interview Appolntrneni,

t R. BARD, INC
LEADER IN PRODUCTS

FOR PATIENT CARF.
Ho.pllal at Burgles! Speeialite.
I l l Spring • ! . Murray Hill, N.J.

( j mllei from Summit. N.J.
V, mile from Beil̂  Lab«)

Equel Opportunity Employer
Q 9/4

PORTERS
Steady Employment

Periodic Salary Increases
No Experience Necessary

Modem alf conditioned working
fiellltiei. Attractive fringe
benefits, VarsilenH, liespttgi-
iintlon, life Insurance and
profit sharing. Uniforms pfn
vidrd.
An aqual opportunity empl^v"

White Castle System
320 Che i tmi t SI. , Union, N j

Programmer
IBM 360

COBAL ORIENTED
Excellent Working Condition.,
All Benefils.

APPLY: Weekdays 8am - 4pm.

Elastic Stop Nut
Div.

Amerace-Esna Corp.
2330 VAUXHALL RD.

UNION, N.J.
An Equnl Opportunity Emplojer

G 9/4

We have th? fallowing pfurnU
nent job openings*

• POLISHER
Background of hand poli»hing,
rough and finiBhed maahlned
eompenenls,

• PLATERS HELPER
Assist in plHting deportment
with of without enperlenee,

• MACHINE SHOP HELPER
Mechanically inclined for gen-
eral machine shop duties, po-
• i l l ability to be trained In
operations of various produc-
tion machines. Pleasant place
to work with good rates, bene-
fits include; Blue Cross-Blus
Shield, life insurance, major
medical, holidays and vacation.
Apply Mon, - Fri, iiSO to 4!J0
P 'm" HEXAGON ELECTRIC
165 W. Clay Ave,, Roselle Park

Technical Clerks
Knowledge of blueprints and
shop methods useful; excellent
working conditions; all bene-
fits.

APPLY
Weekdays 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP
NUT DiV.

Amerace-Iina Corp.
1330 VAUXHALL RD.

UNION, N J .
An Equal Opportunity Employe!

a 9/4 —

TECHNICAL
WRITER
TRAINEE

Help Wan tad-Men & Women 5 Help Wanted-Men & Women 5

CLiRICAL
fol I a wine egiiflens

H
ow avu110h 1 f-

C l a r i s E l t z - ,
Hummlf. N««

« CLERK TYPISTS
. PROOF MACHINE OP.
, TELLERS
, TRAINEES
. KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

. CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERKS

. CONSOLE OP.
• SECRETARIES

The above posiUens include partieipstien & *seelieni frings
benefit! pngran St excellent working eondiiisn».

Please contact pefisnnel dept,
277-6200

SUMMIT & ELIZABETH TRUST CO.
167 Springfield Ave. Summii

An Equal Opportunity gmplnyef

Personals Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

Personals 10

We rire o SfnnU group of N.Y. L N.J.
arUstJ interestLH! in fermlhg pur own
co-op gallery. U you \v<i\ that you have
tslent b might be interested in having
a sl»w place (or your work, fjeast-
write P.O. nfix 80, EliiiibpUi, N.J,

Garage Sales 12
Lirle virtetj o( articles L antlquco
to choose from. Dealers welcome.
Sat,, iept. 6, 10 A.M.-5 P.M., M0
Arnon Terr,, Linden, oil lUles 8L

E !/4

36" ANIJtHSON OAS HANOE; modern
sofa with ti.bl.j3 attachedj electrical
appliances; Venetian Blihas; china;
lamps, chairs, Ublea, curtains.
Bicycle, odds a encis. Reasonable, IS

S i < i W All k

K S H I t l i - i lSO; .At .
pans-M00; OW Lnglish Hiiep dogs.
mb MJtiBt • I80Q; Bhih-Tius- J200,

Calli71.4640 C 9/ i i

IMCHSHUNU PUPPilii, adoraeli-,
miniature, 7 wueks old- AKt' rcgis.
terwi! male and lemale,

a86>8!)04 CO/4

DODERMAN PDJiCHER
WED, FOR STUD SERVICE

ARC REOISTEKID
CALL »H,MS9 C 9/4

BOQ OBEDIENCE
| Week eourse$2S. Union!. WoodbHd(p

N.J, DOG COLLEOE
aai-aiia J T/»

Coal & Fuel 38

Buy Now 8. Save
PREMIUM COAL

« n y P f . j

PEA . , . " • • • $24 00

MA 2-70)3 oJ/ll

Moving & Storage 67

KELLY MOVERS
382-nan •

Also Aganl lor
qrth Amerir.Bn Van Lines

The GENTUmen ol the
loving Industry

>0«00000«00O0«00OO0

Plumbing & Heating

Lit) KAN! Ill l» |1 7
l>I.UMliINO-ill AH INI,

AltiTaUona - Hr.[iriir» - JuLihini
Prompt ii'rvic^, i .ill Ml

T / l

Rest Homes 79

T/r.

OERBrLS- FREE
4 WEEKS OLD
PLEABECALL

J41.4693 C 9/4

le, od
Drtv

. ,
Sprins<ieW, All week.

C9/4

GARAGE SALE. Moving; household
items, antiques, Utchen drop lealtiblf
and chairs, corner cabinet, Eluswara,
china, 216 toeu i lR , , Roselle. Thursi.
dny, 10 A.M.-7 P.M.: Friday and
Saturday 10 A.M.-5 P.M. C 9/4

•PEOOY'I POODLE SHOP'
Bathe 'em, groom em t love 'em,

WA 0.1129
LINDEN. J9/11

FRENCH POODLE
SOLID BLACK FOR STUDIERVICE.

AKC TlEOBTERED
CALLn4-9418 Ei /4

AKC registered, small
beautiful saver males, 8

Coal Prices Going
Up Sept. 1, 1969

PLACE ORDER NOW
Low Summer Prices
GUARANTEE COAL

MB 5-7OJ3 Mo 2- 7600
Q 8/38

K B/4 Lost & Found 14 |

school graduate. Seme
technical or scientific P*pffH=
tncp- College pi^f-rr^H B*lO
A.M. is 4:30 P.M.

Alpcanditinned offices- Llb*Fei
fringe benefits^ Rsf(»ll*»ni wftfW
ifig c* Qfirfi t i isnp r

PHONE 16* 4100, EXT. 433
For Inf^rvi*?^ Appnintmen*

C. R. BARD, INC.
LEADER IN PRODUCTS

FOR PATIENT CARE
U..ipLtul & Suraicai Specialties
1 11 ipringSi., Murray Hill, N.J.

(.1 rnileaffem Sumffint, N.J.
y4 mile from Bell Libs)

Equal Opportunity Employer
G 9/4

WAREHOUSE CLERK
PBrrnonen! position for mature,
energetic man. Must he dependoble
and accurate at details, knowledge
of typing, AQ hr. week, oil benefits

Appfy VERONA DYiSTUFF
lorlo Court, Springfield Rd.( Union

K9/4 I

WAREHOUSEMEN
Night warehouse and loading
positions available. No ex-
perience necessary. Apply

ROOER'i WAREHOUSE fc
TRANSPORTATION CO.

12 Bleeltef It . Mlllbum
K fl/4

WAREHOUSEMAN
Experienced forklift driver.
Company psid fringe benefits,
pleasant working conditions.

WESTINGHOUSE CORP.
1451 Chestnut Ave.

Hlliside, N.J,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PORTERS
to work around plant doing gen-
eral clean-up, iteady work,
liberal benefits.

ADAMAB CARBIDE CORP.
141 Market « . , 241-1000

Kenilworth

PART TIME BtCOME
Early mornlni established newspaper
route in Summit, No eoileetions, Mon,
thru Sat, approjdmate hours, 5:ao
a,m. to 1 a,rh, Meal opportuni^ for
man with ear, ftBotne wul tijliy pay
tor new home or car, 177 - Olii,

S 1/4

PORTER
Wanted for one night a week, 1 1/2
hours, 4 to S;3B p.m. $8,00, call

351.6204 X 9/4

SALESMAN-Floor Covering
Young fhan wanted to train for
career in high pay field, by
expanding discount ehnin. No
experience necessary, but must
be High School graduate. En-
eellent growth opportunity for
right man. Apply Mr, Conforti,
Linen dept.. GREAT EASTERN
STORE, Union, N.J.

R B/4

YOUNQ MAN-to drive light deUvcry
truck and to assist in elecfrlEOl supply
store. Good hours, iteady employment.
Salary open, FILZBJBERO BROS,,
20B4 Morris Ave., Union. BB7 - 1240.

* X 9/4

YOUNG MAN - opportunity in p-ap^ilc
arts field to learn offset stripping,
piaiemaMni etc. WUl t a in manwflling
to leam. Call for personal interview*

aii-I19B K »/4

YOUNO MAN TO MAftE'DEUVEIUES,
DRIVIR'S LICENSE NECEMABY.
STOCK AND CLEAN UPWORK. HOUBS
4 - § p,m.r CALL S71 - Oiii X 9/4

Help Wanted-Men & Women 5

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
iVantad part t ime, Good pay.

iC«H,1a«ldMB4i
bMS".eaiihS1

hE»
of 1-5 p.m. Monday thru Friday

X 9/4

WORKERS
$8,000 to $10,000 yrly

No experience required. WiU
train, Natlonul Corp. All fringe
benefits. Wo will handle trans-
portation if necessary. Phone
6(7-3324 and ask for Mr. Ale*
Kuchta,

X 9/4

STOCK IN JUNIOR SALES
RUG DEPARTMENT

Excel lent opportunity for young
t t 4 I 4 i l 4 dg p y n g -

Full time but schedule Is
flexible so BE to start In mom.
ing or afternoon. Must be high
school graduate, Apply Mr.
Conforti, Linen Dopt,, Great'
Eastern in Union, flifi.1757.
, " • ' • • - • <R9/4

SALES ORDER CLERK Top spot for
man wltli. telephone order takine ex-
perience in manufacturers sales dept,
For appt, call 276 - 9000 exU 11.

KU/4

STOCK CLERKS
to. keep .records of, stock-. Inven-
tory and * nssist in receiving
department.

ADAMAS CARBIDE CORP,
14". Market S l . , 241-1000

Kenilw'orth
X 9/4

SHIPPING CLERK- Full tlmo, steady
No experience required, Company and
Union benefits. Annual pay Increases,
Drivers license required. Apply at
12 Gelb Ave., Union. X 9/4

'STABLE GROOMS
For large public riding stables. Care
for horses, general maintenance per-
manent Job with pension, full hospital
Si other fringe benefits, also part lime
help needed. Apply Union County Pai k
Commission, Personnel dispt Acmo st,
Elizabeth. Mon. - Fri . 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

K 9/4

STOCK BOY, FULL OR PART TIME,
APPLY IN PERSON. NATIONAL TAPE
UETHinUTOR 609 Commerce Road,
Linden. 925-9101, R 9/4

SALES CLERK to work Inside for ap-
Pliancq wholesaler, to handle cus-
tomer orders and soleo report. Apply
Golden Electric Co., 70 E. Willow at..
Millburn, 379 - IZO0. " "C 9/4

TRUCK DRIVERS
Experienced In stop-for-stop
de l iver ies . New J e r s e y «toa
only. "Apply

ROGER'S WAREHOUSE &
TRANSPORTATION CO.

12 S leeke r St. Millburn
'K9/4

ASSEMBLEBS U DRILL PUBS OPERS.
Paid benefits A 12 holidiyB,

REEVE ELECTRICAL CO,
2180 St. 22 E, Union, N.J, 6.W-M40
Attn. Mr. Fedalino, K 9/S5

AMBITIOUS COUPLE
Or individual who d e s i r e s more
income, u n u s u a l opportunity for
good e a r n i n g s part time or ftffl
Qme, training given, Phone 379.8478
Between 7 P.M. b 9 P.M. K §/4

BANKING
POSITIONS

OppOftunitlen in the fast growing
field of banking and finance are
currently available with the

FIRST NATIONAL STATE

PoaiEiens available for men in-
cludes installment credit men,
eQllectars* tellers, printer
trainees, maintenance men, audit
clerks, guards/ meisengerSi and
tsin wrappers. Per women, teller
pssitQnsfa§ wsll as taping, sten&^
graphic, seere^arial, and general
clerical openings are available*
InterviewH will bf* held each
weekday Ot the Personnel De^
psrtmenti SSO Broad Street,
Newark* Additionally, evening In-
terviews will be e endue ted Msn-
dflVi iipiember 8, from 6 t§ I
psm, at bur West Irvington Office,
732 Nye Avenue* Irvingtonf New

J " M " " X6/4

FEMALE ,

CLiRK TYPIST
FULLTIME

M A L E • • • • • • .

RAT! CLERK
PART TIME EVENINGS

DRIVERS
PLATFORM MEN-EVENINGS

MALE OR FEMALE

BILLING CLERK
g trucking firin relocating

in Union on October . 1 has
various openings for skilled
workers. For further informa-
tion and appointment call
438-4455-

CENTRAL TRANSFER CO.
10S1 Springfield Road, Union

X 9/18

FACTORY WORKERS
No experience necessary.5te"dy
work with top frlnyO bvnAflls*

ADAMAS CARBIDE CORP.
141 Mnrk&t St- Kenllworth

241-1000
X 9/4

FACTORy - MISCELLANEOUS HELP
All union benefits, including paid holl-
daya, IUue Cross, pension,' vnc&tion,
sick ,leave. Steady- employment plus
overtime. Apply IC00 W. Elisabeth
Ave., Linden. - - - X 9/4

GUITAR TEACHER WANTED
PHONE 37.3*10110

D9/4

MEN WOMEN

OFFICE CLEANERS

FLOOR WAXERS
Part Time & Full Time

Top Pay Steady
Springfield

& Metropolitan Areds

' ' ' ^ 5

PRODUCTION WORKERS
TWO SHIFT OPERATION. -

OVFRTIME. STEADY EMPLOYMENT.
COMPANY PAID BENEFITS

Apply Personnel Office

Quinn & Boden Company, Inc.
1905 Elizabeth Ave., Rahway, N.J. 07065 (201) 388-0216

LOST - all-bUch medium sise male
dog. Mixed brwd, Wearinl red collar.
Lost in Union. REWARa Please call
688 - 1 MS after 5, F 9/4

STAMP LIJ LDWENB
KNITTED SKmTS SHORTENED

(.'LmTONVAHNS. OlrTI
1106 rLD>'TON AVK,, PV, f KNTKIi

i s a-B55H O 10/J3

p O O D L t g , AKC r e g i s t e r e d ,
ll l n ' l t t H I . besuHftil «Utfer

l Rbl

pOO
small

Dtup & Cosmetics

For Sale

m l n l t t . s
eB, 7 weeks old, Reasonable.

373.6110 C 9/4

IT, BERNARD
FtMALI. 7 MONTHS OLD
HOP, Call after 6 P.M.

MS- 6083 C 9/4

HENRY P TOWNBENO, AOBiT AL-
LIED VAN LINEaLDIC., MOVmC AND
STORAGE; rmw 'enod'r VAULTS.
132-4464 and, 688.4461 ^

SHORT LDJB MQVtM
ih & STORAGE APPUANCt:

MOVING. M HOUR SERVICE.
488-7267 R 10/9

nbunms * ALLIION, we.
_ 'WC - STQHAQt: - PACKWO

J1J iOUTH AVE,, CRANFORD, h.J,
(ALLItbVAN Lmia) 27(-0i9B

0 !u/M

CHEBRY HILL Rest Homo Ior the
Aged and Retired • home-li!«. atmos-
phere; Slate npjsmvpd. »00 rhcrry it,,
tliE,, KL 3.7851

Roofing 1 Siding
e

80

WILLIAM H, VEjT
Rooting - Leaders = Outtprs

Frep estimates - dQ own wsrH
AU N, J. Liuurrt • 37 3 . nan

Roofing & Siding
©

BO

Moving & Storage
oooooooooeoooo

6?
RQOFDTO, Now or Repaired. Also lead,
ers and guHers, Do my own worksinet*
•47, AL HUNNK-UTT, Irvinijtan,
J71.JQ3B 19/4

E
SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

New, big discounts; i'ifl models 24
years in business. Vietdry Bicycle,
4li9 Morris Ave,, Union. HU 6 J 3 I 3

a 9/4

CBEnlT CAHD SALES SALARIED

CHlLDi DREAM
TUO BOAT • IB ft. Powered by
10 H P . Evinrude, Only 1 of it 's
kind in operation in N.J. Made
the papers »t shore. Converse*
tiona! piee**. Ideal business at*
lracliun. I6SQ.00 • 687-7391-

H/T/F

SALES
We have Immedinte epetiings f§r

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES

GENERAL CLERKS
CLERK-TYPISTS

The above openings offer
Good Base Salary
Excellent Benefiti

Good Potential
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT MR. CAHILL

aifioio

AUTO RAniO, Becker Meideo, AM.
FM, A new unil designed ipecifieally
for Mercedes - Ben?. May bf adapted
to other mnkes, |76, 381-8741. E9/4

A.J, PIKOR BUYS 6 SILLS
Better Grade Used Furniture

ANTIQUES, CHINA, BRIC-A-BRAC,
EL 2.6138 . MU B-iOSl

478 Chestnut « , , Union
010/16

COMIC BOOKS - collector wiU Buy
accumulations Si single isiues dated
prior 1961. Also Big Little Books.

Call T76-2iil K T/F

lOT l l PH.MIMACY f H 6 - ! 6 W
204 CHiSTNUT ST. HOSLLL1 PAHK
KRI r DILIVIHY OPINHAU.Y

BOD 00(1 PHI KCHIfn tdNS I II I i L)
(. 9/4

44Electrical Repairs

JOHN POLITO
LleensBd Electrical contractor. Re-
pairi i maihtenance, rn job too small,
call us for prompt service - EL 2-
3441. KT/F

Fences 47

MOVING
Loeol & Long Dmooc.

Free Eifimolsi
Injured

(Keep u» moving and you lave)

M & M MOVING
1925 Vsuxhall Rd.. Union

MU e-031?
KT/F

MILl.llR'I MOV1NL. - iir-as. f- . i-
storage • free fstimateii . imnirHi -
leeiil - lonij distance . ahnr<- specials,

- - «--ii.x«»

BKNTON Si HOLDEN, INC,
T/1CAL fi LONG DBTANdE MOVMC

STORAGE- ALLIED VAN U N O
(47 Years Dependable ieryice)

FL 1.2727 G 10/9

Rug Shampooing 81

a L n CARPET WORKROOM
Carpet cleaned in your home with
the Anegt professional equipment, if
iq.fl, Broadloom sales, service ft ln-
^aUaiions

RUO-fABPfT-UPHOLITlRY
CLLANI Ij ih ypur hsfflr or husifiRgs

FBI I l.STIMATiJ • CALL.
SI6-S31B HJ STAiT - UNION AT/F

Music, Dancing, Dramatic 69

CHAW LWK FENCE, all types. Side
JIB to bring down price, Quality and

N j b t ll
JI to b r g p
guaranteod work. No
Call Tony, 6OT . BS86.

e, Q u a y
job too small,

E 9/11

Floor Finishing & Waxing 48

Ladies Black Forstman Wool Coat
with Shawl - Type Mink collar. Size
8 . 10,

|70.
Call After 1 P.M. 6i7 » 3993, E 9/4

3-PIECE Luawig druffl §et with 20 in.
Zel0n eymbal, hi-hai 2 it, pedals, gold
sparkle. Fender amp mike and Doom
stand. Asking |260 or Best OHer, 371.
0407. C 9/4

WE
BUY BOOKS

ANY KITCHEN F1OIR PHOr kSWON-
ALLY CLLAN1:D 4 WAXED, $4.uO -
$5.00. None Higher, Charles Lancet,
Maintenance lervise. Union. 6IB-H1S.

Bt /25

PIANO mSTRUCTION for bejlnners
and advanced itudeiits. Member of
National Piano Teachers Guild, please
caU eveninis. 6i7 . BSIB, H t/f

Slipcovers 84

SLIPCOVERS- CUSTOM MADE
FRUl KaTIMATlS. U3W EST i'RIC ES

DFAL DTTIECT • NO MlubUEMAN
§81.7534 Union

JlO/10

Surveyors 86

GRAMMAN, KREH Si MKr.R, INC,
Surveysre

433 Nortli Broad Strtet
N 1 LN,j ,

Odd Jobs 70

1 L 2-3770
G 10/23

MO PARK AV E..
PL 4.3100

PLAmFIELD
G 10/16.

NJ. BANKAMERICARD

ELECTRO LUX power nogsle, 2 table
lamps with shades, 2 aluminum ven«?-
tian bUnds, white, 3 red Wilton carpet
runners, Hoover upright vacuum
attachments. Call 143 - 0292.

E 9/4

CASH FORICRAP
Load your ear. Cast iron. Newspapers
70^ per 100 lbs,; No. 1 Copper 42f per
Ih,, heavy brass ,M per lb., rags 11,
lead §£ and batteries. A S, P Paper
Stock Co., 4B.S4 So, aothSt.jlrvinirton
(Price subject to chanfe). U 10/23

KAKL C(\NTNI It
NtSV AND UL1) ILOtjIlS-sCHAPl.lJ

ANIJ FtNfiflll IJ. 246 Lincoln PI,
Irvington, 37 3.1806 T/F

Furniture Repairs 50

2 1/11

2401 MORHII
UNION, N.J.

K f Ik

LA IALLL, home study sales. Bona.
fled leads. aU benefits and advance-
ment, CaU collect,

3SB -W46 R 9/*

PART OR FULL TIME HELP,
Men or women, easy assembly work.
Call M1-S870. IS! E. IsL Avt,
Roselle, X 9/4

SUPERVISOR Of RECORDS
BACHELOR'S DEGREE required.
Adininisti-ative responsibility
for records and •taif, Apptitude
and interest in detoiled work.
Call for appointment, ai9-4500
ext. 877 o> 378, Div. Field

MOTHERS- FATHERS
Bam that extra money now,
Itampings Inc. will put you to
work immediately, full time o.
part time. Pack the k id i off io
school Si then report to work F
a.m. 9. 10, 11 a.m. You name
i t - 12 IS per hour to start . Apply
i tampings Inc. 576 Sheffield St.,
Mountainside. N,J,

HEALTH FOODS • we carry a full
line o( natural foods-NUTS-HONEY-
SALT-FREE & SUOARLEM FOODS,
iRVOJOTON HEALTH FOOD STOHI.
t Orange Ave., Irvinpon, El 2-6893.
lUMMfr HEALTH FOOD STOBE-494
iBrinjflela Ave,, SummiU CRT-2060.

T/V

ARE YOU A HAM?
Vildng Challenger Transmitter,

CaU 376-1411 after i;00
' H T/F

2-PIFCE LIVDJC ROOM ITT,
r̂ epfttly

fal

CAiM FOB HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
AtUs Si Cellar Contents

Teoli Si AntiquD
835.6929

ITAMPS
ft COWS

HIGHEST RATEl PAID

SERVICLS
RID YOUR HOUSr' of old appliancei.
We remove & take away - - stevog,
washers, refrigeratori, freesers,
sinks, bathtubs, household furniture,
etc. Service charjo, 1-17, 2-$10. H.C
fcrapiron ii Metal,
443.0423 242-6178
J f/ll

rURHITURt anu «"iiinos polished. Re-
pairing of broken [urniturB a specialty,
Antiquis rcstered and rifinished,
Henry Ruff, MU I-566B. T/F

MAN, with large and small truels tor
cleaninl, tellsr, |ara |e and yard and
moving. No ]pb too small. Call Ralph,

ODD JOBS
CELLARS & YARDS

CLEANED
DIRT & RUBBISH REMOVED

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE

CALL 242-2014
a 9/26

Tile Work 88

TILE WORK * (EPAIRB1G
D 4 W TUF Contractors, Idtehens, bath
rooms anj repairs. Estimates cheor-
(uiiy given MU 6.2516 Anthony LteNieolo
B3i.3>26 Don Williams, T/F

TRKf
FULLY

MOORI'S TRl !
32J.il91

Wall Cleaners 95

Garage Doors 52
Garaie doors Initalled, garage exten.
sinns, repairst service,eleetricoper-
ators and radio-controls, STbVCNS
OVERHEAD DOOR CO., CH 1.0749

Painting & Paperhangini 73
0000©«©©©o©©e©0©0x

Home Improvements
0§

56

NEWARK STATE OOLLEOE
Morris Aves, Union, N.J.

. R 9/4

SALES
PART TIME- STOCK
Applications Being Ac-
cepted For Current And
Future Openings; Con-
venient Schedules Avail-
able.

APPLY-

Roth-Schlenger, Inc.
Route 22, Union, N J .

(OPP. FLAOlHff) Q 8/4

LABTECHNiCiANS
to ass igt frietalurgists in re~
• esreh and development of
tungsten earbide power epera-
l i ons . High school < graduote

H l d £ h i

between 6 & I P M.
I- S/4

g ^
and good meehanieal aptitude.
Post high school education de-
sirable but not "essential, Ap-
ply In person or call for appii=
cation. A'
« ADAMAS CAHBIDB CORP.
141 MarfceL St. 241-1000

Kenilworth X 9/4

Business Opportunities

Traffic
""Citric

High School graduate,
clnriofll experience neee»'
g«ry. Intereiting and dl»
vergifisd duliea. Some
iirping required. 8 A.M. ^
4iS0 P.M.

PHONE 484-4100, EXT. 433
For Interview Appointment

C, R, BARD, INC.
LEADER IN PSpDUCtS

FOR PATIENT CARE
Hospital Bt Surgical Supplies
11 ipringSt., Murray Hill, N.J.
(3 miles from Summit, N.J,lA mile from Bell Labs)
Equal Opportunity Employer

a 9/4

GO INTO YOUR
OWN BUSINESS

SELL TO FRIENDS AND CO-
WORKBRS, BUY WHOLESALE!
CAROUSEL HOSIERY & PANTy
HOSE. MEN'S 8s LADIES
GLOVES, UMBRELLAS, TOYS.
NOVELTIES, RADIOS, PLAT-
WEAR, JUMP SUITS, PREMI-
UMS, MILO DIST, 134S SPFLD.
AVE,, IRV. 172-387.5. CLOSED
MONDAY.

MAONAVOX CONSOLE, STIiREO
NEW CONDITION

tift
HIJ S-«M C S/4

. , _ J , factory rejoets; from
il .91. Bedding Manilaeturers, 103 N,
Park 8L', tittl Orange; epen.i-O; also
iOJ West front St., Plalnfield H T / F

MODERN SOFA, very |OOd condition,
82", dark green and black tweed. Must
sell. 150.

376-S02B. C 9/4

MOVD1D TO FLORIDA
SELLING FURNITURE AND
OTHER rlOUSEHOLD rrEMl

88*7= 192§ C 9/4

NOHrOLU COMPACT refrigerator- 2,1
rubiu fL Ejteillpnt condition. Ideal for
offiei- or cglif-gH stye

Business
Directory

Appliance Repairs 23

TV IEHVICE - AIB CONDIT1OND1Q
COLOm TV SALES AND IERVICE ,

C L S T O N APPLIANCE WC.76MM0
78 MlUBUrn Ave. M ^ "

Asphalt Driveways
©00<K»00©0©0

25

.4977 c i/4
POOL-I year old- 4 It. dmip 15 (t.
round. Ladder, filter, vacuum and other
accessories. ?S5.

Call 371.2651 C 9/4

RECORDS! Bonania for eolleetorof eld
71 R.P,M,'al AppfoxliTiately 200 Al-
bums - mostly classical but also orig-
inal cast Broadway shows, oidtilne
radio Btars . AU in oriiiml albums
and in very fineeondltion. Call(sves)

372-lMl H T/F

ASPHALT driveways, parklnE lots
BUlli, All worls done with power roller.
AU kinds of mason work. James La
Moriese, IB Palna ave., Irv. ES g-
3023. T / r

APICELLO BROI. PAVWO 00^
Driveways, ParWng Lota, StdewaUui,
PaUOB, Work Quaranteea, Call -

. 352.S74i. J 10/a

A. 1ARTL t SON
KITCHEN CABMEW, ALUMBWM

WINDOWS. TB,I BATHHOOliB
WEATHIR STRIP PTOG,

a J-S319 C. 10/16

HOME IMPROVEMENTI
Extensions, dormers, recreation
rooms, larnfes; many years of ejmtr-
lence, Howard C, Krueger, HS-iOTij

, eves. 111-2133, 110/10

Carpentry, atUoB, b B s e m e n t s , ox-
tensions, dormers, all typos n™»

KDp
1T/F

# * I STENQ1L#«
•ALT1RATI0N8
•REPAIRS
•FORMICA TOPS
•CABINET WORK OF ALL

««88i.BB32»#

"THE^IANLWMEN"
QUALITY WORK ANDSIBVICB

Our Specialty rablnets-Wood or For-
mica - Carpentry _ Paperhangni -
Til S t t l - Inside and Outside

oUnE — Fencing
Loaders

m r
Tile SettlnE
Palntini — R m

Cutters i
Frre Kstimates

EB/4

prPASC 6. AU OKNU
WATER pnoormo t MASON WORK

AiPHALTDRrVEWAYS
MJJ 6.1427 or MU i-4118

887 RAV AVE., UNrojl^N J.

Kitchen Cabinets 62

KITCHEN REMODELDIO
FROM START TO FINBH

Situations Wanted

BABYSITTWO DONE W MY KOMI
W UNION FOR PRB-SOHOOL CKIIi-
DREN.

964-1B28 R9/4

BABYSITTING In my homo for prc-
sehool children. Crawford Terracu,
Union.

• _ O8B-32G0 . R 9/4

COMPLETE convalescent care, in-
cluding the elderly, bed and ainljllla-
tory patients and other personal care,
ilays only. Call 376-4198, after 0
P.M. RO/16

FAMILY CARE
PROBLEMS?

Professional Child,. Elderly &
Convalescent Care lu home or
hospital...24 hour nervie**.

Hout-Day-iyeek-Vacation.
Awarded Parent ft-Commendation
S e n l - W E SIT BETTER.

687-0420
K 9/2S

MAN AND WOMAN WISH
OFFICE CLEANING AT

NIGHT. CALL AFTER 5 p.m.
688-1619 R 8/28

NUT15E5 - rHN'S, LPN'.S,vand home
hcnltn aides. Tompofary.or part tlmo
duriiic Illness or tonvalescorice*
HOMllMAKERS, 272-5800 Rl/F

/ SrCRLTAUY
Experienced • in all1 phases;"of office,
work dcBires 3 days weekly 9 - 3. Union

-or Springfield. Please Clill We- 1042.
•• K 9 / 4

TINY TOTS DAY NUTUiERY,
liiu, lunches, fenced area. Will accept
1 hour to all dny. Open Mon. - FrL

68S-7733 X 0/4

YOUNG WOMAN will care for y<)ur
ohild or children In my home. Fencea-
ln back yard. Reasonable. „ •- / ,

Call 371- 2fi5G K 0/4

Business Opportunities 8

BUS COMPANY; wants : contracts for
September; schools, factories, charter.
G7B-41B6 , 7 A.M. - 7 P.M. Z 9/4

ftg/4

, LbCAUTV; Salon Owners' Terflflc ae=l
oft KiileluOoh wlg«;"Full deep", cafls,
thick, beaulifill texture, Cill 754-E4*3.

ZG/4

WELSH FARMS DAIRYROUTE
Compoet dolry route for • sole.
Route offers a secure future with
£ubsjgniiol eorhingt, located in
Linden, Raselle & Roselle Pork.
Wolih Forms wil l troln ond help
finance your bu i ines i . Coll ' 22S^
0040 or write Welsh Forms, Long
Valley, NJ . Z 9/4

insturctlons, Schools 9

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM DATA PROCESSING

Short Courses, Tuition'PIBBS.

Approved for Veterans by K.J*
State Dept. or Educntlon

SCHOOL OP
DATA PROGRAMMING

1016 StuyveuHtit Avenue,
Union - 964-1144r • ' • ̂ '- •

__^ KS/11

INSTRUCTION IN- MEDIbi'lSTER*
M.tNOLOGY. Homo study qouries,
private, insjtruction or smaU claisei.
Call 375-1666. Z i/11

ODOE Si X ,
Instruction . . .

by Stephen Ilerkelhammer- ' L
702- 1600 Z 9/S5

PIANO (1 ORGAN nJSTRUOTIONB
BEGINNERS & ARVANCEDSTUBENTi

LIMITED FEW
CaJt mornings 'til noon. . :• .

DR 6-752.1 B9/ZB

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
FORMAL CLASSICALTRA1NINO
IN HOMEOI" CONCEnTiPIANBT '.

351-G709 after 4 V';:ll;<'r"f'
:

dinette, bedfioih s i t , ___
conflitioner, >NCrt register. Good con-
dition, Call Priday nigllt or laturday
mOfnini, J74.3146, E 0/4

SIMMONS LIVma ROOM COUCH;
opens to B bed, $|0; fi * 12 grey ru i
Iroshly cleaned, $25, Excellent con-
dition. MB - B i a i . C 9/4

1969 SINGER ZIGZAG
SLIGMTLV- USED SEWING
MACHINE, STYLISH WALNUT
CABINET,
AH controls built in to mak£
button holes, sntf on buttons,
overcast, blind hem dresses,
faney stitcher, etc- 5 yenr
psrtn ami tabor guarantee*

S52.30 Tax included
or ptiy $5.25 down, nnd Q pay-
mentB of $5 23 p^r month. For
free home demons t ration call
Capitol credit mnnHger 9 AM-
9 Pm
If toll coll collpct-

•I: 56>2600
No ol>lLî (jt Ion* rpp

ir r PARKINO AREA DRIV
^nm&
™,CI|M
• — WORK

O 10/23

Cabinet Making
K9O0O0«QO00©O©

31

CABLE NELSON UPHIOHT PIANO
1 YEAR OLD

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CALL 2-15 - 3374 AFTER G P.M.

BO/4

•^COMPLETE 'CONTEMPORARY LW-
MB ROOM SET; sofa, 2 chairs,tables,
lamps & custom made slip covers.
Excellent condition. 374-5360 5-7
wiekdays, - E 9/4

VALE SCHOOL
OF REAL ESTATE
COMES TO THE SUBURBS

-N f̂w. Je r sey ' s largest school
specializing in real estate
courses as n prerequisites for
state " "licensing ''of "salesmen
and brokers la now located in
Linden, near the. Garden; State,
Parkway and U,S. 1T REGISTER
NOW tor upcoming snlesmpn
on<I brokers vcburses; Place-
ment, service. Call;

VALE SCHOOL OF LINOEN
925-7251 from 9.— 5

Z 9/4

TEENAGE CLOTHING SALE- 1 dny
only, noys - Girls: coats, sweaters,
blouses, shirts, slacks, d r e s s e s ,
jackets, etc. Also women's size 12.
A**l condition; purchased from local
dp^Kmcnt store. Start3 Friday, Sopt.
B, 7 P.M. 14 Moltcr Avi>., SprlngtlKld.

243-0829 C 9/4

YARD COOUB
.-IF IT'S WOVEN THY ALPERNS. For
OUBTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Decorator

. Sorylce for DnAPES. SLtP-COVERS,
UPHOLSTERY, HEDSPIUADS, CUR-
TAINS, A phono call brings our Decor-
atqiy wltll Samples, Advice antt Ruler.
CUSTOM SAVINGS EXAMPLE: Lined

. DrapEB, Meanurcd, Hung on new rods,
installt.il, 130 by 96 lncln a, $97.50
complt-tn* Similar Savings on all fab-
rics and si£08, from the largest qelec-
tlon and color ranRC. ALPERN'S, ̂ 70
ROUTE 10,. WH1PPANY. N.J., TELE-
PHONt 887-1718. Hours: 10:00 A.M.
to 10 P.M. Won. to Fri, 10:00 A.M.
6:00 Eat. and Sun. T

KITCHEN CAimETS, FORMCA
WORK - Offices t store Interior,
display eases, built in stereo ft bars.
Can tor estimates ft planniiij,

AtR CABMETi ft MLLWORK

j 10/i

K i t a n l i P D « l l t i W a t j e % |
by one of New Jersey's largest manu.
fscturers of Kltshen o a B i n e t s , lee
Builders Fair's factory showroom on
Rt 22, Iprinifield, CaU 379.6070.

ST/F

Laodscape Gardening 63

Carpentry
000

32

ALTEHATiON!? Si REPAIRS
"We do: the complete job."

ADDITIONS, DORMERS, KITCHENS,
Bathrboms Si All Types Of Repairs

C.U1 687-8249 Ask for Richie
J10 /2

INSTALL ft SERVICE
UNDERGROUND LAWN

BPRrNKLWB SYSTEM. FREE
ESTIMATES, CALL 233-0329

TOP GRADE
SCREENED TOP SOIL

HUMUS- TOP DHESSLNG
DR 6-0050 O 10/2

II.S.F. CARPENTRY
General Repairs

SMALL JOBS My SPECIALTY
Call in A.M. or after 6 P.M.

926-4180
K T/F

>3OO00O0O0O000000O000O0O000O0'

Carpet Cleaners 33A
xx>66oooo66ooooooooooooooooo<

EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING Si
SPOT REMOVING DONE' IN YOUR
HOME OR OFFICE. DRYS WITHIN
2 HOURS. FRKE ESTIMATES, CALL
067-6596 AFTtR G P.M.

HTF

XXX10O0O00O0O0000OO40O00O0OX

Ceilings 35
xxocooooNEW CKILftl'JS

OVER
YOUR OLD PLASTER;

SUSPENDED, ULOCK, OR METAL
CALLHARPEH

241-3' JO EyLS, 6B6-S771 (•/)

Lawnmower Service 64
>O0OO00O000O00O000<X>00OOO00O<
L.iv,Tini(m rb, h nid «.powcjr, iharpi.ni-d
Si rrp.urt d. f r i t pick-ups tL delivery.
Aftt'r 5 P.M, weekdays, all day S*iU Si
Sun. 0B6-5B89 J 10/16

SALES & SERVICE
Sharpun^d Si repaired.

Free pjek-up and delivery
379-5222 H 10/9

Liquors, Wines, Beer 65A
>oooooooe>ooo6ooooocoooo*ooo<x

^ Point Liquor Mart
Ice Cubes

MU 6-3237 - Free DeUveries
»40 Chesmut St., Union

(At Five-Point Shopping Center)
, G8/2B

ANGELO'S ADTm
DECORATWG

INTF:RIOR 6 EXTERIOR
REASONABLE PRICES

CALL 3T9-«2i7 X T / I

DAN'I FAMTWQ t DECORATMG
rNTErUOR £ EXTEMOR - REASON-
ABLE, RATia-FREE ESTIMATES -
WSURED, 21J.9434 X 9/4

GALVEZ PAMTWO CO,
EXTEWOR It DJTERIQR $1111, 1 fun,
Uy houie, $225, 2 family house, Dutch
Boy Paint, satisfaction guaranteed. Ful-
ly Insured. Free estimates. 3&USI44.

Xi/ia

WALL WASHrNO
WWDOW CLEANWC

BENSON'S CLEANWO Sf.RVICE ,
78BJ20B4 J 10/10

Weatherstripplng 98

OrrlRLOCKOJO METAL Wr.ATHlr.n
ITRIPPINO FOR DOORS _*Nf> WEv.
DOWS- MAURICt: LINDS.'.V,
4 ELMWOOb Tl R,, IHV, . ES J-ll:i7

G 11/6

Real Estate

^ N r K
PARTING AND DECORATMG

FREt; fflTIMATES
CALL. 687-i2ifl X «/U

PAOHTMO - DECORATOIG - WeBtern-
msn Cuntoin Intorlora . . reasonable
rates, fully insured, small jobs pre-
ferre&Z4ff.oaiO, J B/ii

yiNGTO^
3 rooms, heat & hot water, available

Oct. i, 180. Call after i p. St
399.2893 19/4

i & L contractors, painting,
£ e x t e r i o r . Masonry, alterations,

interior

electrical work, Free estimates any-
time. Ken Sehraihofer, BB7 - 3713. Ron
Lettterl, 245-9376. X t/18

~ T. THOMPSON
EXTERIOR PADJTB1G DUTCH BOY
PMN " A-1 WORK, AViaAGE 1- FAM=
£ Y HOUSE Sni.AVEmAGE2.FAM.
1LY H 5 5 S I i » 5 . FREE ESTIMATffl,
667-0359 after S p,m, X-t/f

PAPERHANGINQ
EXPERT PAINTING

Free estimates « 30 years of quality
worK. WM. CHAIT PADJTING, IL 3-
M 0 6 J T / F

mTON
3 1/2 ROOM! with roe room, newly

decorated, .KCILTICC kitchen, $175 in.
s l u d i n g h e a t . On private street
(Near Chancellor Av,) available Oct.
1. 374 . 4828 or 371 - 8321. 1 9 / 4

tHVDiiOTQN
» ROOM APARTMENT, SECOND

FLOOR CONVENIENT TO ALL
TRANSPORTATION, ADULTS ONLY,
CALL IAT. ft SUN. 371-9166. 1 i/4

•WJION-. Vaujihall
4 elean roemi Si Bath, 2nd floor,

heat, hot water U gas supplied. Re-
tired couple or gentleman "only, 1 pg|
acceptable, no children. Available inr
msdlately, $80 month, §88-2978,

Z 9/4

PADIT1NQ t DECORATOIQ
APARtMENTa ONLY

REABONABLE
371-6i4i

— | Apartments Wanted 102

PAINTINO a
Free Estimatea

MU 6-79B1
fiuured

J, OIANNSfl
O 10/2

PARTICULART - Willlni to pay for
expert workmanship? We mix colors to
match and for staining new wood.
Paper and fabric hanglne. Ragidential,
interior A exterior painting since 1914,
P. Hoppe !, Song, ia7-842B or iBL 1784.

XT/r

PADJTING. DECORATWO
AND PAPER HANOmO
THOMAS Q, WRIGHT

785-1444 XT/F

PAINTING & DECORATING, Excellent
^wo^k; Free Estimates; Insured.

,IOS. PEJCIOTTA
Cull MU B- 2750, (iftefO V.M- JT/F

PAINTING
$20 AND UP

LETTERIO DECORATORS
272-4064

Masonry 66

ALL MASONRY, P L A S T E R I N G ,
WATt HPROOFINO. HKICK STtPS,
SLLF EMPLOYED Si INSURFD.

A. NUFRK) - ES 3-87,73 09/11

PAPERHANGING- Hcfnilur wallpsipi;r,
also fabiics in kltc'hi-iui o r bjtlirooma.
SPRINGI-ILLD PAPERHANGERE, Call
379- 1260 after 6 p,m. X 9/4

TOWN Si COUNTRY PAINTING Si
DECORATING. Exterior and interior.
Quality w 6 r k done on residential

, h o m i s . All our work fully cujranti ed.
fYcii minor . ' repairs ; F r ee es t imates .
IVlly insuri-d. Call 538-9556 alter
6 p .m. and 228-2804 , anytime. X 9/4

SAV1 MONEY
YOU CAN DO IT!

We will paint top half of your house,
you paint the bottom. Why t i ke d u n c e s ?
Intimate free. Outters, leaders, paper-
hanging, repairs, FredrickW. Richards
351-5403, Union. T/FX

Piano Tuning 74
>QOCK>OOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOO<

.___ !

Sill l I HOCK, TAPINti
RESURI ACL BROKEN PLASTLR

LOWER CEILINGS. SMALL
JOBS PRLFIHRID. DEC OKATIVE

SAND FINISH Cl.ILINGS. 241-3422.
.7 10/1

X>OOOOOO0C«?000O00O0OO0O000O0<

Cemetery Plots 36
> C C X

to
/F

Dogs, Cats, Pets' 17

America needs
^your help.

"Invest in
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS;

NEW FREEDOM SHARES

AT ROChAWW KIJNN) IJS
DACMSHUNIJS, Norwelginn plkhound,
Ualmation and Toy Poodle pupplics,
AKC. RL, #46, Rockaway, 627-7259.
Finest quality cat and dog houses.

J Tf

ATTENTION DOC OWNL'RS'
Hie Town t Si Country Dog Training
Club of Union offers a 10 week train-
ing course for $20, taught by AKC
licensed Judges." For Information call:
277-4453, 680-2114, or 232-0153.

_, C9/4

S year old German Shepherd in eaod
health, excellent -v/atchdog, ndedshome
with kind & affectionate family. Prefer-1

ably someone who has large grounds or
small farfn. Moving Into apU 232-4983.

r 9/4

HOLLYWOOD MLM'iIUAL PARK, Inr.
"The Cemetery HcautUul" Stuyv iant
Ave,, Union - 146B-70 Stuyvcsiui; Ave,,
Union. JVTU B-1300 " - & — — T o 9/19 _

Cleaning Servicenter
^ 6

3GB

KOMFORT KLEIT4
Dry' Cleaning Laundromat
WASH -N WAX CAR WASH

515 Lehlgh Ave., Union - C88-9596
G 10/18

ALL MASONRY. STEPS WATER-
PROOFING, SIDEWALrS, WALLS,
SLLF LMPLOYED - INSURED. A.
ZAPPULLO Si SONS, ES 2-4070-MU
7-6476. _^ii

ALL MASONRY WORK
NEW OR ALTERATIONS. '

SELn.MPLOYLD-INSURED.
B. LACKI 687-4533 R T/F

•D ft'C MASON CpNTRAGTORS.
Pntlo, s i d e w a l k s , driveways and
porches. No job loo - small* Free
estimates. 2B9-1196. H T/F

• I "

Masonry
>oooooo

66

<j* rm.1 , HOME, WINCOWCLEANING.
Weekly or monthly, experienced couple
wltli references. Eves, or weekends,
Reasohable. estimates given. For
details call 783-3268 or 379r5577.

K9/11

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS
and carpenters, can beautify your home.
Steps, patio, sidewalks, etc, CaU alter

673-6313 B9/18

WORKMAN specializing in driveways,
stone stairs, sidewalks and repairs
in the home. Free e s t i m a t e s . Call
355-7853. J B/ll

Monogramming 66A
0000X

fcrftLsamLS.
GYM surra BACK LETTERED

GARMENT LETTERING SERVICE

PIANO-TUNING
AND

REPAIRING
J, ZIDONIK
1)R. 6-3075 Xf/F

ALL PIANOS
, TUN ED AND REPAIRED
Reliable Appointments Kept

I. Rudmon, Mnpleivood, 761-4565
X/tf

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

P'ANOS REPAIRED
C. GOSCINSKI- Es5-48166

G 9/4

Plumbing & Heating , 75
ooo<

PLUMUING <t HEATING CO.
Herb Triefler says "Don't Live With
That DRIPI" Call ES 2-0660 24 hour
phone service. Sower Cleaning, Re-
pairs, contracting. T/F

WALTER REZlNSM
: PLUMBING-H EATING

New installations, repairs. Si
Alterations. T / j - ES 2-4938

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
» * . Just Phone

TOWOftKFORYOU ' ™ !

BUSTOESS^ COUPLE (lesire 5 roomi
heat furnished, reasonable rent, upper

Z9/44775.

USmEJI WOMAN deiiroi 2 1/2-3
room furnished 'or unfurnished apart-
ment. '

•Call 277-2942 Z i /4

mVTOOTON • UPPER VAa.SBURO
4-5 room apartment degired for 3
adults. caU after 5 P.M.

ES. 2-5073 Z 9/<

2 or 3 bedreein apartment, 1st floor
preferred, for 2 adults & 3 children.
Union County Oel. 1 pecupanoy.

232.9384 Z 9/4

KITCHENETTF. apartment, furnishctd
or unfurnished, desired for German
speaking mature woman. Write Box
7C1 c/o Suburban Publishing Oorp,.
123* Stu>vssant Aw., Union. 7, 9/4

2 ADULTS require 4 rooms upper
Irv. / Maplcwood ;vrea, immeiliate
occupancy. Ciill 375 - 7250 or

—351-40B3 Z 0/4

DUSINESS COUPLE desires
3-1/2 - A rooms,
Upper Irvington;

Call 371-4977 lifter 6 P.M.
Z9/4

2 -adults Si 2 children require 5 - 6
rooms Irvington, vicinity Irvington
High, Oct. 1 occupancy.

: •• 375-3915 • Z9/4

4 - 5 rooms desired by. young couple.
Upper VallsburB, Sept. or Oct occu-'
pancy.

373-0456 after 5 P.M. Z9/4

5 rooms desired for 2 adults' Si 3
children (17 14 Si 10), IrVltiBtoIi/
Mapli-wood line. Reafeonable rent, with
or without heat, Oct. 1. 371-4959..

: . 7,9/4

iiUEINESS couple desires 3-4 rooms
(furnished or unfurnished), upper Ir-
vington or vicinity, Sept, or Oct. 1
occupancy. Up to $100 for unfurnished
Si $125 furnished. 351-7390 or 341-
2105. t M/4

MATURE COUPLE Si 1 school age
child desire 5 roQms, St. Paul area,
Irvmirton, for immediate occupancy.
Up ti> $175 wlUi utilities. Alter 6 P.M.

74B-3947 Z 9/4

MATURE WOMAK Wishes 4 l a r g o
clean r°°ms, 1 b e d r o o m , heat
supplied, near Irv. center Si bu&i*&.

Call 6BC - B054. Z 9/4

Furnished Rooms fo r Rept; 105

mVINGTON
~ Large.'room for gentleman^

i>lce neighborhood.
References required.
Call evenings E5 3-0545. Z-9/4

UNION
Sleeping room with kitchen privi-
leges for woman only. References
required. Call alter 5 P. M.

MU B-5941 Z9/4

IRVINGTON
SEMI-PRIVATE'ROOM for elderly

lady. 3 good meals, tray s e r v i c e ,
TV>

ES. 5-6146 Z 9/4

UNION
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATE!)ROOM,

all u t i l i t i e s supplied. Gentleman.
Call after 4 P.M. weekdays. All day

"WedXentts; 080-8021: —Z-9/4

NEW T V Seli'tnsold'one with
u Kdnt ad. Coll oSo-7700.



Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

ROOM
FOR GENTLEMAN ONLY

referehcea required
Call 374. SUB, EB/4

Furnished Room Wanted 106
jooooooooe

DeVry Technical institute
NEEDS HQUSINQ FOR

STUDENTS
Union area OF 30 minute range.

Call 964-1500
ZTF

WOMAN SCHOOLTEACHER want*
furnished apartment, private entrance,
tor immediate occupancy* Call 635*
imi between 1 A,M, ~L 4 P.M. Z 9/4

Garage For Rent
©*9«00

108
VAIlfiBURQ. IVY HB,L
OARAGE FOR RENT

lor (mall storage or ear
• 8«« t f E S . 1 - 1100, I 9/4

Houses For Sale in

SPRINGFIELD

BRYANT PARK HOMES
LOW PRICED

Three 4 bedroom colonials now
under construction* Panelled
ree room, laundry sn 1st level-
2 ear garage. Call builders. Men,
thru FH, 376-0770. B»»« 179-71J9

19/4

JUiT BUILT • TOMS RIVBR
AREA

Waterfront prestige home, N«w
custom built 7 Room Dutch
Colonial, 4 Bedroom, Formal
DinliiK Room, Living Room is
1 2'« 34', All natural Cedar In-
cluding roof. Located en beau-
tiful Cedar Creek, Principles
Only, Call 687-7391 HTF

MOUNT AMIIDI
Large front to back split, 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, separate dining room,
large kitchen, heated custom built peol^
also aepamte apartment consisting si
a sitting room, bedroom, Wtehen am
Ml tatt Jli.hsa. 19/4

ELIZABETH
IN A HURRY TO MOVE?
THEN SEE Ui QUICK*

Elmora Colonial with J car gar-
age, fireplace, full dining room
plug dinette. Three bedrooms,
\lh baths, heated gun porch.
Absentee owner reedy to sell
fight now for only $31,5001

THE BOYLi CO,
Real Estate Since ̂ 0 S

The Gallery of Hom^g - Real tors
1143 B.Jerney i t , ,El i2 .353-4300
Open Daily 9-ailat.9-4Sun, 12-3

z 9-4

UNION

TOWN LEY SECTION
Beautiful colonial hsffle in
Union's best residential see-
lion = fi reams, % baths, rear
enclosed porch, 2 ear garage-
Price reduced,

JOHN P. McMAHON,
REALTOR

ISIS Morris Ave,, Union
MU 8-3434

Open daily 9-91 weekends til 5
Z B/4

Houses Wanted 112
BUILDER WILL PAY TOP PRICE FOR
RUN DOWN li NEGLECTED KOMp,
ANY LOCATION, WRITE P.O. 60X672,
TOWN, N,J« (CONFIDENTIAL) XT/T

IMMEDIATE MSgfflBIQN
WASHWOTON BCHOOL

5 POINTS AREA
Living £ dining rooms, 2 bedrooms,
kitchen ft bath on 1st floor. Panelled
guest room & unfinished attic on 2nd
H/W heat, Priced low, low Mo.

-STi«v,IiOOHAILS«.ra,»raH«IOKOOI,,
1 bedroom colonial. 1 V i Baths, TV
room, ree room, w/w extras, Priced
in -low 30s,

MAX SEROTA RIAL liTATE
, EXCLUSIVE BROKER

402 Colonial Ave,, Union, 6B6-026";.
Z 9/4

Moving & Storage 118

MOVERS-ALL POINTS U.S.A,
Florldo-Collf. SpMlalUtl

NCEL
MOVERS SJncmWaS
(J01) 354.7800 j 11/i

Offices For Rent 119

Office Space To Let
1300 so., ft, air conditioned,
excellent location convenlont
to St. 13 fc Qofden State Pwk-
way* Immediate occupancy*

" C " Berry, Realtor
I86S Morris Ave., Union

111-3800
O T / F

BOS ELL I
Approximately 800 «q» ft, office

spaee, new prefessieniil bidldint For
further Info, Ball!
QOHC1YCA AODJCY. R»»l E«tai«

241.144s
HI Chestnut ft., RBBoUe Z 8/4

Automotive

Automobiles fo r Sale 123

C a A C , I9§9 Coupe DeVi'le. Vinyl
roof, leather Interior, Private owned,
low mileage, many extras.

dALL 4i9 - Mia E 9/4

CADI LAC, IBff? De Vine eonyertihle.
Black, red leather Interior, FuU power,
air conditioned. Private owner, beat
oiler. Call 2JJ .4 i4l . E 9/4

CHEVROLET Bel Air, 19«S, 2 door,
6 stick, white, whitewans,

EXCELLENT CONDITION
Call after «, J7J. 5327. E 8/4

FORD OALAXIE XL eonvertlble, 1983;
Power steering, power brakes, one
owner, foo^ ceniiUon, Bert offer,

CALL DRi. 2913 E 9/4

OLOiMOaiLE, 1961, 18, 4,door hard,
top, a u t o m a t i c frans. Full power
assists. Air conditioning. Recently re*
placed trans., «w, ihocHai brakes,
major Ome up, iiOD, firm. Call 964.
1431,4.8 P.M. I 9/4

PQNTIAC OTO CONVERTIBLE; J81
tri-ppwer, 4-speed shift; aU power,
R t H, EMifient condition. CALL
8§8. Si47 or 382.7410, E 9/4

CADILLAC, 1961, air - condiUonedi aU
power; sharp. Must ieU. CaUi Days-

• 422-17J4
i 374-33(4 C i/Zl

FORD FALCON 1960; OOOD HUNNDJO
CONDITION, NEW BATTERY, H t H«

VEST OFFER
CALL 379- 4308 E 9/4

PONTIAC CATALINA, 1964, conv,,
Ught blue, white top, P«S, & P.B,
iute trans., V-I, studded snow Urea,
Best otter, Good condition. 178-558),

E l /4

"~ SUICK 1989 0P6L-
Hedj J.SOO milesi fully equipped, Owner
relocating, must sell,

Call 319-1M9 E 9/4

CHEVROLET MPALA 88, 1984, eon.
vertiWe, Bucket seats, T gttek, new
too. Clean, Best otter,

" 841.6312 • E 9/4

TRIUMPH: 19iS TR-4A. Perfect
eonditlen. Stereo tope, new muf-
flers, wood steerlni wheel wire wheel
caps, $17!0, S33- M41, 1 1/4

iUICK, 1988 La Sabre eenvertiblej
Bid, Mask vinyl top. Excellent eon.
ditlon. $1,198. Owner drafted. CALL
i n . 3992 after 6 P. M. . J 9/4

PONTIAC, Ii87 Orand Prix;
clean, luUy equipped.

CALL eie- saw 19/4

.Automotive Service - - - - 124.

COLUstoM b. MSCHANICAL RlPAmS
LAYNE MOTORS

4i i LEHIOK AV1U, UNION, N,J,
MU7'.1842 dtl/i

Autos Wanted 125
BvTOOTON

ONE FAJOLi HOUil
near certer
37B.5800 Z 9/4

JUNK
CAM

WANTED
842-8815

Houses Wanted to Rent 113

3 BEDROOM KOUSB pod location,
nBeded for ¥MCA Director moving
to area. Call Gene Dtwsn,

382-0850, Z 9/4

Industrial Property 115
xsooooooooooooooooooooooooox

PINEBROOK, N.J. — For rent 1500 to
5,000 so, ft., available Nov. 1st for
light industry, warehousing, machine,
woodworking shop, or offices. Will
build to suit 10,000 to 30,000 so, « .
2ZI - 37 tl days, nighta - 227 - 077 3.

Z 10/23

MDn-BBtES-KAHTS- PARTI
CMX9 MARDJ1

835 CHANCELLOR AVli
IRVINGTON ES 5-1125

ZT/F

MYKES KART SHOP AMOCO SER,
Rupp - Go Karts - Mini-Bikes-Snow-
mobiles. Used & New-Buy it Sell-
PartB li Service, Rt. 22, North Plain-
field, 756-6226. T / F

S E L L B A B Y ' S old toy. with •
Want Ad. Call 686-7700.

TO PLACE YOUR WANT AD
IN 8 NEWSPAPERS

• UNION LEADER
• IRVINGTON HERALD
• THE SPECTATOR

Roselle-Roselle Park
• VAILSBURG LEADER

• SPRINGFIELD LEADER
• LINDEN LEADER
• SUBURBAN LEADER

of Kenilworth
• MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

DEADLINE
TUES, NOOK

OR USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM

Write your ad below. Minimum ad - 4 lines.
(Five words of average length wil l f i t on
one line.) Figure your cost by multiplying
number of lines by 80^. Minimum charge
is $3.20.

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, N.J. 0108?.

Public Notic*

ZT/F
«oo

Mini-bikes, Karts, Sno-mobiles

If additional lines are needed, attach separate sheet of paper-
Name

Address

City Phone

Amount Enclosed . . . . . . I n s e r t ^ Date(«)

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT,
NOTICE IS HEREDY GIVEN, Th»t th*

Ortt Uld finml ussunt ol Olo mAnorlbtr,
P.ul n. Klelnbere. A»oijm«e ot the
- * iHOB BOS, We,, At-

•tatad by
Estate of THE
dpior, mm be ludJUd ,
the Burrojtte, Mary C. K u u i , u d r«-
ported tor •elilemont to Ui« Union County
court.Probits Mvisioii, on rrldmy,
OstotMr 17th at Silo A.M., prevslllng
ttnn,

Paul R, Kletnberi,
AsslpiBS

bated August 29. USB
P»ul R, Klelnbere, Attorn«y, Pro io,
1110 Raymond Boulevard
Newark, NJ , OTloa

Leader, lept, 4, 11, 11, 55, 1969.
r i i l i i i 19,20)

NOTICI OF SETTLEMENT
NoUoe Is hereby liven that the

accounts of the BUbsQrlber, Assignee for
the benefit ol Creditors of EDWARD
K HXATKY, individually ""d1 trading
as EDOII'i LIQUORS, will be nudited
«na Mated by the iurroiata and re-
aorted for sBtUement to the IgseJI
County court, Probate Mviiion, on TUBS-
Kay th, 2ith day of OCTOBtm next,

ALLAN L, TUMARKDI
9 Olnton Street
NewmrK, N,j,

Dat»-i: AUQUST 31, 19M
trv H.r«H Aug. l i , Sspt, 4, 11, 18,

J5, fpfiB.

NOTICE OF iETTLEMIMT
NOTICE B hereby given that the

accounts of the •ubiarlbtr, Aaoigneelor
the benefit of Creditors of CLfflTON
ITATION1RY CO., OIC, wttl be .udlted
ana stated by the Airrofate imd repr ted
(or settlement to the Essex County Court,
Probate Division, on Tuesday, file 16th
day of iEPTEMB^R neKt,

MARTIN C, MAHHMBS
744 Broad Street
Newark, N. J. OTiOS

Dated: August S, 1909
Irv, Hm-nia, Aug. 21, 2i, Sept. 4, II , 18,
lose.

NOTICI OF SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby liven that the ac-

counts of the subscriber, Assignee for
the benefit of Creditors of THE
BARREL CLUB, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate and ruperted
for settlement to the Essex County
Court, Probate Division, on Tuesday,
the loth day of SEPTEMBER next.

MAX, J, MABEINBS
744 Broad Street
Newark, N.J, 071OJ

Dated: August U, 1989
Irv. Herald, Aug. 11, 21, Sept. 4, 11,
la, 1M9

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the ac-

counts of the sbuscriber, Assignee tor
the benefit of Creditors of SHOP-WELL
MARKIT, WC, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate and reported
for settlement Jo file Essex County
Court, Probate Division, on Tuesday,
tilt 30Ui day of S I P T E M B E B nest,

THARTM C, MAREINBS
744 Broad Street
Newark N.J, 07108

Dated: August 12, 1989
Irv Hernia, Am, 21, 28, Sept. 4, 11,
is, ilit

IUP1RIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
DOCKET NO.

STATE OF NEW jnt tUYi
To Charles Torem

l y virtae of an Order of the Superior
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division,
made on Uie 18th day of July 1969, in
a civil action wherein Carol Torem is
the plaintiff and you are the defendant,
you are hereby required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff on of before
the 19th day of September, 19OT, by
serving an answer on Walter R. Barii-
onek, Esquire, plaintiff'sattornsy, whose
address is No, 974 SprlniSeld Avenue,
Irvington, New Jersey, and in default
thereof such Judgment shali be rendered
against you as the Court shall think
equitable and just. You shall file your
gnswer an4proof of service in duplicate
with the Clerk of the Superior Court,
State House Annex, Trenton, New Jersey,
in accordance with the rule of civil
practice and procedure.

The object of said action is to obtain
a judgment of divorce between the said
plaintiff and you.

MAimfCI B, STRICKLAND,
A4minietrator
Bssex County

Legal Services Corporation
By Walter R, Barisonok,
Attorney for plainttfi
974 Springfield Avenue
Bvington, New Jersey

I^tedL July 24, 1985. _
frv. Herald, ^ SUK, "ft, OT, 247

NOTICI OF APPLICATION
, Take roUce that application has been
made to the Alcoholic Beverage Control
Board of Ole Town of frvlnfton to trans-
fer to Anon Heyman ft Edward SRahra-
bard trading M pAHKWAY BOWLpo
CENTER tor premises located at B821/2
- i (4 l/S-SOO Sprinifleld Ave, Ji Park-
way Promenade the plenary retail eon-
sumption license c-21 heretofore Issued
to Aaron Heyinan It Leo Roat tor pre-
mises locateu at 692- 1/2-B94 1/2-900
Sprin^eid Ave, b Partaray Promenade
Irvincton, N.J. ,

Objectfons, l i any, shouM be made
immediately In wrlt t l l to Valentine Mei-
ssner. Town Clerk, Irviniten, New Jer-
sey,

AARON HgjMAN
27 Tanglewood Dr.
Ltvingston, N.J.

EDWAHD SHAHBABANI
259 Columbia Ave,,
Irvington, N,J,

Irvlngton Herald Aug. 28, Sent. 4th, 1969
(ffie $12.00)

said Local Bond Law,

THE H1CQNBTRUCTIQN AND 1M-
PROVEMWT Of THE GENERAL
HpiPITAL or THE TOWN OP mv«
mOTON, IN THE COUNTY OF ES-
iEX, NSW JERSEY, APPROPRIAT-
WO $517,000 f HERITOR AND
AUTHORIIDJO THE BiUANCI OF
1855,000 BONDS OH NQTSS OF THE
TOWN FOR FWANCmd iUCH AP-
PROPRIATION.

8 1 IT ORDAMID BY THB MUNICIPAL
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF IRVING.
TON, IN THE COUNTY OF BI1X. NEW
JERSEY (not less than two thirds of all
the members thereof afflrmately coneur-
rlhg u follows;
SECTION 1, The improvement desoriBed
In Section 3 of this bond ordinance is
hereby authorised as a general improve-
ment to be made or acquired by the Town
of Irvington, In the County of Essex, New
Jergey, For the said improvement or
purpose stated In said Section 3. there is
hereby appropriated the sum of 1587.000,
said sum being inclusive of all appropria-
tions heretofore made therefor and includ.
ing the sum of $32,000 as the down payment
for said Improvement or purpose required
by law and now available therefor by vir-
tue of provision in a previously adopted
budget or budiets of the Town for down
payment or for capital Improvement pur-
poses,
SECTION 2. For the financing of said
Improvement or purpose and to meet the
part of said tSOT,0OQ appropriation not
provided for by ipBllcatlen hereunder of
•aid down payment negottable bonds of
the Town are heresy authorlied to be
issued in the principal amount of $551,000
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New
Jersey, In anticipation of the issuance of
said bonds and to temporarily finance
said improvement or purpose, negotiable
notes of the Town In a principal amount
not exceeding $SSS,000 are hereby author-
iced to be issued pursuant to and within
the limitations prescribed by said law,
SECTION 3, (a) The improvement hereby
authorized and purpose' for the financing
of which said obligations are to be issued
is the improvement of the Irvinfton Gen-
eral Hospital owned and operated by the
Town ana thereinloeated at 832 Chancellor
Avenue, by the reconstruction of portions
of the existing hospital building to provide
additional patient and outpstieni cart ,
staff, administrative and other hospital
related facilities Including the reconstruc-
tion of wails, partitions, floors, ceilings,
tneehanieal and electrical systems, and
the reconstruction of the esdsting ele^
'star, together with the purchase and
nstaOation of additional fumishingi and

eajUpment tor use in the said recon-
structed building, and all structures and
appurtenances necessary therefor, and
including also the improvement of the site
thereof necessary for use Pi the enlarged
facilities, with all work or materials
necessary for or incidental to said im-
provement and all as more fuUy referred
to in the document entitled "Budget Cost
Estimate and Outline, Scope of work for
the Irvington General Hospital" dated
April 7 1989 and prepared by Karel B,
Phiiipp, A.LA., 381 Chestnut Street, Union,
New Jersey, and hereby approved, and
other plans and specifications to be pre-
pared therefor and filed in the office of
the Town Clerk,

(b) The estimated masdmum amount of
bonds or notes to be issued for said pur-
pete is $151,000,

(e) The estimated cost of said purpose
is $817,000 the excess thereof over the
said estimated majdmum amount of bonds
or notes to be issued therefor Being the
amount of the said $31,000 down payment
for said purpose,
SECTION 4, The following additional mat-
ters are hereby determined, declared, re-
cited and statedi

(a) The said purpose described in Sec-
tton 3 of this bond ordinance is not a
current expense and is a properW or
improvement which the Town may law-
fully acquire or make as a general
improvement, and no part of the cost
thereof has been or shall be specially
assessed on proper^ specially bene-
fitted thereby.
(b) The penod of usefulness of said
purpose within the limitations of said
Local Bond Law, according to the rea-
sonable life thereof computed from the
date of the said bonds authorised by
this bond ordinance, is fifteen (15)
years,
(e) The supplemental debt statement
required by said Law has beenduly
made and fUed in the office of the Town
Berk and a complete executed duplicate
thereof has been fUed in the office of
the Director of the Division of Local
Finance in the Department of Com-
munity Affairs of the state of New Jer-
sey, and such statement shows that the
gross debt of the Town as defined in
said Law is increased by theauthorUa'
Uon of the bonds and notes provided
for in this bond ordinance by $5g5B000,
and the said obligations authorized by

- - — - t * -- - *— j * -_^^= — - * • « • » ^ ^ -_:JI it- T^- »^

Harry Stevenson
Mayor

Attests
Valentino p . Meissner
Town Clerk

STATEMENT

The bond ordinance published here-
with has been finally adopted on August
!», 1989, and the twenty.day period of
limiutloh within which a mjft, actten
or proceeding questionlni the vaUdite
of BUQh ordlnanee Clsn be commences,
u provided in the Loeal Bond Law,
has begun to run from the date of the
first puMioetion of this statement,

Valentine p , Meissnor
Town Clerk

Irv.Herald, Sept. 4, 1989, (Fee: $41.78)

.-Thursday September 4,1969-

SUPBRIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEy
DOCKET NO, M-10, §43-68

1TATB OF NIW JERSEY;
To LEONARD WEB8 (defendant):

By virtue of an Order of the Superior
Court of New Jersey, chancery Division,
made on the ZOth day of August, 1989,
m a civil action wherein BEATRICE O,
WEBS Is the plaintiff and you are the
defendant, you are hereby required to
answer the complaint of the plaintiff on
or before the l i s t day of October, 1989,
by serving an answer on CAHCHMAN,
SpCHQR S CARCHMAN ESQS,, PUin.
tiffs attorneys, whose address is No. 24
Commerce street, Newark, New Jersey,
and in default thereof such Judgment shaU
be rendered against you as the Court
shall think equitable and Just. You shall
file yeur answer and proof of service in
duplicate with the clerk of the iuperior
court, itate House Annex^ Trenton, New
Jersey, in accordance with the rules of
civil practice and procedure.

The object el said action is to obtain
a judgement of divoree between the said

f iaintlff and you,
Jalod: August 20, 1968.

Carchman, Soeher Si Carehmafi
AttofHRyg of pJaintiff
r.y.

s / Abraham H, Csrchman
ABRAHAM H. CABrHMAN '
Fgr tha Firm

t-v, H.rnlii, Aug. i i i ep t . 4 11, l i , '
1 « 6 ( 1 (ree$34,16)

l iTATE OF HAMLDW, PHtHOW ER,
dec eased,

NOTjCI OF a i T T L i M E N T
Notice Io hereby riven that the ac-

counts of the • u b u r i b i r , Trustee under
the L u t WiU and Tel tunantof HAROLD
W, PHILHOWBR, decea.ed, will be
audited and lUted by the Eurrogate
and reported for settlement to the
Essex county cour t , probate Division,
on Tuesday, the 23rd day of SEPTEM-
BRB next,

ALICIA R, PHILHOWER
Dated; August 18, 1989
WtLIAM E, LOVELL, Attorney
1013 Clinton Avenue
Irvtngton, N.J.
Irv. H e r i d , Aug. U, U, Sspt, 4, 11,
IS, 1969

SUPERIOR COURT Of! NEW JERSEY:
DOCKET No. M . i l i l - 8 8

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
TO: ESTHER MONTELLa {Defendant)

By virtue of an Order of the Superior
Court of NewJersey, Chancery Division,
made on the 4th day of August 1989, in
a civil action wherein Miguel Montells
is the plaintiff and you are the defendant,
you are hereby required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff en or before
the 6th day of October 1989 next, by
serving an answer on Martin 0 , MargoUs, I
Isqui re , plaintiff s attorney, whose a d .
dress is 8 pempton Avenue, Cedar Orove,
New Jersey 07009, and in defaultthereof
such Judgment shal! be rendered against
you as the Court shall think equitable
and just, YOU shall file your anser and
proof of service in duplicate, with the
clerk of Uie superior court , State House
Annex Trenton, New Jersey, In accord-
ance with the rules of civil practice and
procedure.

The object of said action is to obtain
a judgment of divorce between the said
plaintiff and you.
DATED; August 14, 1989

MARTIN O, MARpOLB SSQUTO!
Attorney of plaintiff
six pempton Avenue
Cedar Orove, N.J, 07009

Irv, Herald Aug. 21, 28, Sept. 4, 11,1169

ESTATE Of MAHO4RET 6. MAHQNEY,
deceased,

NOTICI OF SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the ao-

eounta of the subscriber, Administratri3(
of the estate of MARGARET i_ JAA.
HONBY, deceased, wUl be audited and
stated by the Surrogate and reported
for sstUenient to the Essex County Court
Probate Division, en Tuesday, the Kth
day of SEPTEMBER next,

CATHERDIE VE1T
DateO"; July TO, 1969
REUSStLE CORNWELL, MAUOIEJI t
CAROTENUTO, Attorneys
34 Broad Street
Red Bank, N.J,
Irv, Herald, Aug. 7,14,81,28, Sept. 4,1969

(d) An afgregata amount not exceedlni
186,000 for interest on said obligations,
cost of Issuing said obligations, engin-
eering costs and other items of ex-
pense listed in and permitted under
section 40Ai2-20 of said Law may be
included as part of the cost of said
Improvement md is included in the
foregoing estimate thereof,

SECTION 8, The fun faith and credit of the
Town are hereby pledged to Uie punctual
payment of Oie prinoipal of and interest
on the said obligations authorized.by this
bond ordinance. Said obllgatians shall be
direct, unlimited ohUgatiaM of the Town,
and oie Town shall be obligated to levy
ad valorem taxes upon all the tajtablo
proper^ within the Town for Uie payment
ot said obligations and interest thereon
without limitation of rate or amount,
SECTION 6, This bond ordinance shall
take effect twenty (20) days after the first
publication thereof after final adoption as

iHERIFF'SSALE
SUPBRIOR (CHAN) B-241

SUPERIOR COURT OF NIW JERSEY,
CHAISCIKY DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY,

DOCKET NO. F 3 0 i 7 . B i _
penn Savings And Loan Association of
Newark^ N.J, Plaintiff, vs JohnC, Turner,
et Id, Defendants. Execution for Sale ol
Mortgaged Premises ,

By vir tue of the above stated writ of
Execution, to me directed, I s h a U e j ^ s e
tor sale by Public Vendue, in Room
226, at the Court House, in Newgrk,
on Tuesday , the 9th day of Septem-
ber next, at one- th i r ty P.M., (Pre -
vaiiing Time) all the following tract or
pareei of land and premises herein-
after particularly described, situate,
lying and being in the City of Bast

. orange county of Essex and State ol
New Jersey;

BIOINHINQ at a point on the west-
erly line of Halsted Street distant north-
erly 230,§4 feet from the northerly line
of Rhode Island Avenue (formerly called
Maple Avenue! thence
(1) along said s treet North 27 degrees

IS minutes l a s t 25 feet; thence
(8) West at right angles to said street

100 feet; thence
(3) Southerly parallel with said street

2B feetj thence
(4) easterly at right angles to said

Halsted Street 100 feet to said Hal-
sted s t ree t , the point and place of
BEpDJNBIO,

BEINO commonly known and desig-
nated as 3B7 Halsted s t ree t , East Orange,
N, J , ,

The approximate amount ef the Judg-
ment to Be satisfied by said sale is the
sum 6t Ten ThousanB-Biht Hundred and

Notice of Settlement
Notice la hereby given that the aeeoutiu

of the subscr iber . Assignee for the bene-
fit ef Creditors of BRA k OIRDLI SPE-
CIALISTS, m C , will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate and reported for
settlement to the Essex County Co'irt,
Probate Division, oh Tuesday, the iSth
day of NOVEMBER next.

PAUL R, KLEWBBRO
Dated; August 25, 1169
KLEINBERO, MORONEV, MASTERSON

t SCHACHTIR, Att trneyi
1180 Raymond Boulevard
Newark, N.J,
Irv, Herald, Aug. 2 i , Sept, 4, 11, IB, 25,

10,89.8.02),,together with the cests of

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
NOTICE W hereby 0ven that the

accounts ef the subscriber, Assignee for
the benefit of Creditors of P E O P L O
FURNITURE CO., INC, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate and reported
for settlement to the Essex County Court,
Probate Division, on Tuesday, the 30tfi
day of SEPTEMBER next,

PAUL R, KLED1BERO
Dated; August 5 2 1969
RAFF 6 SCHHDEH, AttDrneys
11 Commerce Street
Newark, N, J,
Irv. Herald, Aug. 21, 2 i , Sept. 4, 11, IB,
1989,

NOTICI OF SETTLEMDJT
Notice i s hereby riven that the ac-

counts of the subscriber, Assignee for
the benefit of Creditors of CONTIN-
ENTAL HOSIERY COMPANY, will be
audited and stated by the Surrogate and
and reported for settlement; to the Essex
County Court, Probate Division, en
Tuesday, the 21st day of OCTOBER
neid,

NEIL A. KLEIN!IRQ
rated: August 15, 1969
KLEBIBERG, MORONEY, MASTER-
SON U SCHACHTER, Attorneys
HBO Ravmond Boulevard
Newark, N.J.
Irv, Herald, Aug. 21, 28, Sept, 4, 11,

| i l , 1989

i NOTICE OF APPLICATION
! Take notice that appUcatton has been
. made to the Alcoholic Beveraie Control

Board of the Town of frvington to ta-ans»
fer to l a m Frederioka trading aa
SHERRY HILL 774 for premises located
at 774-776 Chancellor Ave,, Irvington
the plenary re ta i l consumption Ueense
C 4 J heretofore issued to Stanley Frank
Platek trading as Frank's " 4 Club for
premisf a located at 714-778 ChaiBeUor
Ave., Bvington, N.J,

Obiections, if any^ should be made
immediately in writing to valentine
Meissnw, Town Clerk, Irvington, New

. W SAM FmEDERICKA
22 Cr t soent Court

Recreation land plan drawn
to meet future leisure needs
Population growth and great gains In parsons!

Income and in leisure time will accelerate
demand! for park! and recreation areai during
the next generation to a volume more than
double today's, the Tri-State Transportation
Commiislon declared this week.

The region1! population will grow by about
40 percent during the next 30 years, But
average family incomet are growing even
faster, and growing incomes mean less drudg-
ery at work and home, more leisure time and
more demand for outdoor recreation activities.

The eommiiBion, which is the official New
York area planning agency of Connecticut, New
Jersey and New York, hai outlined a plan to
meet these future needsi It recommends that
300,000 acres of land be purchased and used
or reserved for recreation purposes before
real estate development claims it.

One fifth of this acreage should be taken
as quickly ai possible to lessen the shortage
of parks in built-up part! of the Region; the
remainder can be- scheduled according to the
pice of urban development to set aside the twRt
recreation sites for public use.

* * *
TO ACCOMPLISH the whole program will

take a doubling of current expenditures, wirii
the heaviest load coming in the first years to
catch up with current needs. The total program
is estimated at $1,7 billion. Responsibility
for increased COSH should be shared equally
by state and federal governments.

The commission cited recreation-land defi-
ciencies both In suburban New jersey and in
the boroughs of New York City, In the city
insufficient recreation space was reserved
during decades of building, Morerecentdevel-
opmant, as in Essex, Bergen and Paasaic
countloi, also has outstripped park acquisition.

In Essex and Bergen, the commission said,
1,000 acres should be acquired in each county
in the ISTO's for close-io-home recreation
space, Passaic should have 2,000 more acres,
and Hudson 3,000, during the next 10 years,
Union will eventually need 1.100 acres more,
and Morris 13,600.

In addition to these smaller parks, large
regional parka totalling almost 56,000 acres
will need to be located in these counties.

Commission Chairman Louis 1, Gladstone
said; "We have looked at needs and made
extensive surveys to prepare this plan. Its
recommendations reflect the future pattern of
land development outlined m the commis-
sion's Regional Development Guide. We have
attempted to weigh the needs and desirei of
people for building sites against those for
open space. Each year we delay it will be more
difficult and more expensive to acquire a proper
reserve of recreation lands,

• * *
"THE COMMISSION hopes this report will

stimulate discussion and response from public
officials and other citizens," Chairman Glad-
stone stated, "This public reaction will help
to guide the Commission in working out prior-
ities and recommending specific programs,"

Chairman Gladstone added that Tri-State's
plan strongly supperta Interior Secretary
Hickel's emphasis on more outdoor recreation
opportunities for urban dwellers by bringing
"parks to the people,"

"*ln the past ," he pointed out, ' 'federalparks
In tills region have been nearly nonexistent, wldi
less than one acre of federal parkland for
every thousand residents. Of all 50 states, New
jersey ranks 47, New York 48 and Connecticut
49 in share of federal parkland per person.
Only Rhode Island ranks lower. Recent starts,
such as those at Fire Island and Tocks Island,
are beginning to restore the balance, but much
outdoor recreation space is needed for our
millions of people.

"The commission recommends that federal
spending for parks in this region be upped to
$440 million ov«p the next ten years, triple
the current ra te . " the Chairman concluded,
"Such a shift in federal policy—long needed
--has recently bepn supported by Secretary
Hickel, We applaud the Secretary's publicly
announced intention to bring 'parks to people'
by Increasing federal investments along the
eastern seaboard,"

Safeguard your cycling child

Newark, N, J. August 4, 1989 .
'HAL PK « AMBOLA, Sheriff.

Del Negro and, AiUtbato. Attorneys,
v. Herald, Augi 1C, 21, 28, Sept 4,
!69. (Fee; t47.0T) ^ *

^'^ewWlBrl;Ii«««>»Irv, Herald Aui, 28,

BV,
If Bi

I ~~" _J ' (Fe»«9,a01
EsUte ol ROBERT .0. BROWN, de«

NOTICE OF SETTLEMnJT
Notice Is hereby given that the ac-

counts of the subserfber. Assignee for
the benefit of Creditors of WOLFIE'l
WAGON WHEELS, wfli be audited and
suited by the gurropte tM reported
for settlement to the Essex County
Court, Probate Division, on Tuesday,
the 30th day of SEPTEMBER next,

MAX J, MAREINBS
744 Broad Street
Newark, N.J, 07102

Dated: August 12, 1909
Irv, Herald, Aug. 21, 28, Sept. 4, 11,
18, 1969

Pursuant to the order of DANIEL I.
LUBETKBJ, Acting SiirrQ^te of the

• county of Essex, this day made on the1 application of the undersigned, Admini-
stratrix of said deceased, notice is
hereby given to the creditors of said
deceased to exhibit to the subscriber,
under oath of affirmation, their claims

I and demands against the estate of said
f deceased within six months from this

dale, or they will be. forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber.
Dated: August 21,1989 MABEL BROWN

79 NO. 2nd SB-eel
Newark. N.J.

Irv. Herald, Aug. 28, bi'DU 4, 11, 18,
25, 1969.

Classified
- Advertising-

Rates
Single insertion 80$ per line
4 or more consacu-
tlve Insertions 75if per line
10 or more consecu-
tive Insertions .70? per line

65< per lineInsertions
Minimum od_ .4 lines $3.20

TABLE OF CHARGES

Number of Insertion*
Number

of One Four Ten
Lines Time Tlme>s Times

i l ines...$3.20 $3.00 $2.80
5 linos... 4.00 3.75 3.50
6 lines . . . 4.80 4.50 4.20
7 l ines. . . 5.60 5.25 4.90
8 I tne i . . . 6.40 6.00 5.60
9 l ines. . . 7.2D 6.75 6.30

10 l ines. . . 8.00 7.50 7.00
Yearly contractrates on request

All claixlfled advertising ap-
penrt In eight newspaper* with
a combined circulation in ax-
c m of 30,000 'Irvlngton
Herald, *Vall«burg Leader,
*Unlon Leader, *Sprlngfield
Loader, *Mountain*ldn Echo,
* Linden Leader, ^Suburban
Leader (Kenilworth), *Tho
Spectator (Rojello & Roielle
Park).

Closing Deadline-noon Tues-
day of week of publication.
Same time for cancellations.
Ads may not be placed, cor-
rected or conceded on Satur-
day, Sunday, or holidays, at
-<hlch time offiesi are closed.
The Suburban Publishing Corp.
assumes no responsibility for
errors after tha first Insertion
or error* that do not subitontl-
allv affect_the meanjng _of_th_e *
ad. -̂  Errors > In succeeding
issues must be called In for
correction' by the advertiser
before Tuesday noon of week
of publication.
Box Number* may be used for
receiving repllo* for a fee of
50f and rapllo* will be for-
warded If specified. In no
case wilt box holders name
be divulged.

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED

CALL

686-7700

Except to fill out this Payroll Savings Card where you work.
After that, just sit back

and be lazy. Each payday-
part of your pay will be
automatically set aside for
U.S. Savings Bonds.

And that can mean big
money for you in the years
to come. For a new home,
for education, or for
retirement.

It means big money for
your country, too. The kind
it takes to put men on the
moon, build hiphv/ays, and

Treasury will replace them
—free—if they are lost,
stolen, or destroyed.

There's a bonus, too. Each
Bond you buy entitles you
to buy a Freedom Share of
the same denomination.
Freedom Shares pay a high-
er rate of interest than
Bonds, arid mature in just
four and one-half years.
• Now doesn't
that sound
like easy ,fj

keep the nation strong.
And the government be-

lieves in safeguarding your
investment in it. Bonds are
guaranteed. And the U.S.

1 handi-"
work?

If llicy/rc I
fl, we replace ̂ c

Take stock in America
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds & Freedom Shares

Every year hundred! of boys and glrii
across the nation are killed in bike accidents
and In the vast majority of bike-car collisioni
the youngster, not the driver, is at fault, Don
Costa, safety director of the Allstate Insurance
Companies, points out.

In four out of five causes the cyclist has
violated a law or traffic rule. Most often the
youngster wai killed because he miitakenly
took the right of way, made an improper turn
or disregarded a itop lign or traffic iignal.
Other cauiei include riding in the center of
the street, on the wrong side of the street
facing traffic or carrying passengers.

Allstate's safety director reminds parents
that In most states blkei are governed by
the same laws as motor vehicles, and riders
are required to obey traffic laws.

Bikes should match the size of their riders
and should be adjusted properly, Costa adviies.
Generally, the small 20-lnch wheel fits the'
5-7 age group; the 24-lnoh wheel is designed
for 8-10 year olds; and the standard •26-inch
wheel Is for anyone 11 or older. An exception
is the new high-rise, small-wheeled bicycle,
-which-has-seat—and—handlebars which can- b#

both for night riding and riding on dark days.
There are two optional items that will help

make your child's bike safer to ride. A basket
or saddlebags In which to carry books and
packages will free both hjnds for stBering,
The second Is reflective tape, which glows
and makes the bike much easier to see at
night. Two short silver strips should be placed
on the handlebars, two long silver strips on
the front forks and three short red stripi on
the rear fender.

A free bicycle safety brochure, "Hll Bike
Pilots!" is available from Allstate, Murray
Hill 07974.

Don't play Imapfrog
Drive in the travel lane and observ« posted

road signs. Lane hoping can be a dangerous
game with tragic remits. Road signs are
posted to help save your life and ignoring
them is quite literally takini your life into
your own hands.

To Publicity Chairmen-
A coaster, brake is a prime requisite for

younger children. It is difficult for children
to readily get thair fingers around the con-
troii of hand brakes to give a good, hard
squeeze for sudden- stops. ' . ,'

A light and a warning device are absolutely
essential. A horn or a bell can be heard much
more clearly tilan a shout. A light is necessary

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|Uiiiiiiiii]iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiHW

1 DEATH NOTICES I
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in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write " to this news-'
paper and ask for our *'Tips
on Submit t ing News Re-
leases."

BOllNENBERGER — Itoolna F. (nee
Breltweg), on Friday, August 29, 1069,
ae« 69 years, of 335 Dogwood Drive,
Union, beloved wife of Gustav Bohnen-
berger: devoted mother of Richard J,
Bohnonberger and Mrti. Fred(PDselyn)
Wolff; sinter of Jacob Breltweg of
Union; also survived by Q grandchil-
dren. FXlneral was conducted from
"Haeberle & Barth Colonial Home,"
1100 Pine Ave., corner Vauxhall Road,
Union,

'TBRAUN^Andrew7of 336 Mountain AveT~
Springfield, N.J., on Thursday, August
28, 1969, beloved llilSband of Mary Aim
rufitachewicK Braun- devoted father of
Deborah, Adrian and Mary Ann Uraun-
brother of Mrs, Lorraine Miller and
Albert Braun, Funeral was from Smith
and Smith (Suburban), 415 Morris Avc.,
Springfield, on Tuesday, September 2,
High Mass of Requiem in SU James
Church, Springfield,

BAURE1S--George L., on Wednesday,
August 27, 1969, age 70 years, of 31
Twentieth AVe,, Irvlngton, beloved hus-
band of Gertrude (nee Fiener); devoted
father of Edward Baureis.of Colonia,
Mrs, Edward Benkert of Iselin, ana
Lawrence Baureis of Hillside: also sur*
viyed.by 9 grandchildren. Trie funeral
service was at "Haeherle & Barth
Home for Funerals," 971 clintonAve,,
Irvington on Friday, August 29, In*
terment Hollywood Memorial Park.

BASILEA - M, Clare, on Sunday, August
31, 1969, of 3 Edgewood Ave., Spring-
field, mother of Hugh Gregory and his
wife Alice. Gregory- Funeral service
was at Smith and Smith (Sburuban),
415 Morris Ave., Springfield, onThur-
day, September. 4, at 1 p,m. Relatives
and friends are invited to attend. In-
terment in Restiand Memorial Park.

CAPPENER -- On Friday, August 29,
1069. Samuel, of 344 Coolldge Dr.,
Kentlworth, N.J., beloved husband, 01
Uie late Lllll.in (Baggstro'mhbrotherof
M r i Frances Rafinoiidi, Mrs; :Mary.
Bacoaro and-Mrsi:Helen.Mollnari»:The
funeral was conducted from the Mo-

. Crackon Funeral. Home, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union on Tuesday High Mass of
Requiem on St. Theresa's Church,
Kenilworth,

COROY • Anna(neeYenchek),onSatur-
day, August 30, 1909, age B4 years,
of 020 Avon Ave., Irvington, wife of the
late Thomas coroy: devoted mother of
Mrs, Charles weeneske and Mrs.
James Troy; sister of Mrs,. Mary
'Roskos; also survived by 2 grandsons.
The funeral was held from "Haeberle

1— Home—for-FmieralSj"— 971
Clinton Ave., Irvington, on Tuesday,
September 2 thence to St. Leo s
Church, ^rvington, for a High Mads
of Requiem,

DAVIES — D. Roderick, on Saturday,
August 30i' 1969, of Union, N.J., be-
loved father of Mrs., Beverly'Vecchi-
one; brother of John; also survived by
3 grandchildren. The funeral was con-
ducted . from the MdCracken Funeral'
Home", 1500 Morris Ave., Union on
Tuesday Service at Redeemer Lutheran
Church, Prospect Street, Irvington.
interment Evergreen Cemetery, Eliza-
beth.

EJWIN —. Dorothy c . (nee Sohmldt),1
on Saturday. August 30 I960, wife 01
the late Walter Ervin of Lakchurst,
N.J., formerly of Washington, N.J.:
devoted sister of Mra. Charles L.
(Ruth) Rappa: of Newark. Funeral was
conducted from "Haeberle &',"Eartli
Home for Funerals/1 971 Clinton Ave.,
Irvingtori.

GBANT--Findlay, on August 26,1969, of
510 Richfield Avc., Kenilworth, beloved
husband of the late Margaret; devoted
father of Mrs. Jeanne Brennan of
Sayreville and Mrs. Ruth Beffert of
Kentlworth, grandfather of 6 grand-
children. The funeral service was on
Friday at 9 A.M. at "The Kenilworth
Funeral Home," 511 Washington Ave.,
cor. No 21st St., Kenilworth, Rev.
James Cooper of the Community United
Methodist Church officiated. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,^

HARTMANN — Lydia E. (nee Jorgen-
sen), on September 1, 1969, of Union,
N.J,, wife of Kurt; mother of Torben
Damelsen and Archay Sung; sister of
Edith Barrish and Valborg Daniels, also
survived by 3 grandchildren. Funeral
was from tile "Galante Funeral Homo,"
2800 Morris Ave,, Union, N.J. on
Wednesday. Interment Hollywood Mem-
orial Park.

JACOBUS - - Frank J., on Sunday, Au-
gust 31, 1969, age 85 years, of 2702
Carol Road, Union, husband of the late
Helen Mueller Jacopus; devoted brother
of Mrs. Elste Manfria, Mrs. Florence
Klelssler and Elwood Jacobus. Rela-
tives and friends are Kindly invited to
attend the funeral service af'Haeberle
and Barth Colonial Home," 1100 Pine
AVe., corner Vauxhail Road, Union, on
Thursday ,, September 4 at 10 A.M.
Interment Presbyterian Cemetery,
Springfield, N.J.

KALBIOWSKI—Bertha (nee Dombrow-
sKa), on August 20, 1909, of Maplewood,
N.J., beloved wife of John: devoted
mother of Mrs. Jeanette Wonder of
Maplewood; dear grandmother of Mrs."
Diane Farnatn; dear great*grandmother
of Wendy Leigh Famam; The funeral
was on Friday, August 29, from the
wozniak- Memorial Home, 320 Myrtle
Ave,, Irvington; thence to St. Joseph's
Polish National Church, where a High
Mass of Requiem was offered for the
repose" of her soul. Interment Holly-
wood Memorial Park, Union, N.J.

KNOLL—On Wednesday, August 27,
1909, Paul M., of 368 Wayne Terr.,
Union. N. J., beloved husband of Cliia-'
beth (GoetaiKe); Funeral service was
h e l d at the "McCraokon F u n e r a l
Home," 1500 Morris Ave,, Union, on
Friday.

KOCH — On Friday, August 29, 1959,
Ellen (MaoNeiU), of Wayside Inn, Way-
side, N.J., beloved wife of the late
Jospeh Koch; • devoted mother of Mrs.
Eleanor Beyerl And -Mrs. Viola Doos-
cher; sister of Harry MacNelll, Mrs.
j f o t h M £ G l l M r H a j T i e t t ej!fortha_M£GQWn_lHl_Ms._
Summer; also survived by 3 gra
cnildren and 5 great-grandchildre.
Funeral Home, 1500 Morris Ave., Union
oil Tuesday. Interment GracelandMem-
orial Park.
LOFTUS — On Sunday, August31,1969,
Rita (Steele) of 30- B Cambridge Court,
Lakewood, N.J., formerly of Maple-
wood, beloved wife of John; devoted
mother of, Mrs. Marilyn Koch; sister
ofAhdrew Steele; also survived by 2
grandchildren. The funeralservlcewas
held at the "McCracken Funeral
Home," 1500 Morris ave.^- Union; on
Wednesday. Interment Hollywood Mem-
orial Park.

PADRONE —" Ralph A., suddenly on
Friday, August 29, 1969, age 79 years,
of 114 Grace St., Irvingbn, husband ol
tlie late Josephine (nee DeRario): de-
voted father of Carl A. Padrone, Mrs,
Russel Oreco, Mrs. Rose Bronner and
Jeanne Padrone; also survived by 3
gradnchildren and: 1 great-Erandchlld,
The1'funeral .waB from ."Haeberle U

"SCHMIDT
C.fj.Schmidl-Andtrson

Phone
ELIZABETH

2-2266

Barth Homp for Funerals," 971 Clin-
ton Ave,, Irvington, on 'ftiesday,
September 2; thencPtoSt. Leo'8 Church
tar -i High Mass of Requiem, Interment
Holy Sejxilchfr Cemetery,

ROVAS — Helen (nee KniDBkis), on
AUEUHt 31 I96o „( IrvlnBton, (J.J
boloved wfle ot the late John; devoted
mother of Hobert of New Foundland and
John of Kearny; dear sister of Stanley
vt Belleville, Peter, Charles. Joseph

- and Anthony of Dickson City, Pa. and"
Mrg. Anna Luclani of Newark, dear
grandmother of 5 grandchildren. The
funeral was on Thursday, September 4;
from the "Woaiiak Memorial Home,1'
320 Myrtle Ave Irvlngton, thence to
St. Joseph's P.N. Catholic Church
v/nere a High Mass of Requiem was
offered for the repose of her soul.
Interment Hollywood Memorial Park
Union, N.J. '

SEMON -- August W_, formerly of
Springfield, N.J. on Saturday. August

_ _3Q, 1969, husband of the late Catherine
Curivan Semon* father of Mrs, Harold
Kno^ Leonard Semon, Mrs. Lloyd
Geddes, Frank and Thomas Semon,
brother of Leonard Semon; grand-
father of 16 grandchildren and 2 great
grandchildren. Funeral was from Smith
& Smith (Suburban), 4 IS Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Thursday, September 4,
Hequiem Mass at St. Rose of Lima
Church, Short Hills. Interment Gate
of Heaven Cemetery,

SUR1ANO — Peter, on August 29 1969,
of Newark, husband of Cataldo (nee Ed
Como); father of Gloria Gabriels. Eliz-
abeth, Bozym Angelo, Josephine An-
toinette Nancy and Joseph; also 4
grandchildren. Funeral was from
"Galante Funeral Home." 406Sandford
Ave. (Vailsburg), on Wednesday Re-
quiem Mass at Our Lady of the Most
Dlensed Sacrament Church. Interment
Gare of Heaven Cemetery.

SLAMAR — On Thursday, August 28, ,
1969, Theresa(Kranetl),ol 1577 Grouse
Lane, Mountainside, N.J., beloved wife
of Frank; devoted mother of Frank J r .
am) Mrj. Irene s. Wasko; sister of
Louis KraneU, also survived by 7
grandchildren, tile funeral was con-
ducted from the McCracken Funeral
Home, 1500 Morris Ave.. Union on
Saturday. Service was at Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, Moiintalnsldo, N.J.

TILLOU—Mark F., on W e d n e s d a y ,
August 27, 1969, of 1465 Band St.,
HUlBliliK~beIuved huBtiand~of-aeanor -
(O'Neill); d e v o t e d father of Miss
Yvonne; son of Mrs, Mary (Turner)
and the late William Tillou; brother
of Milton and Stanley Tillou, The fu-
neral service was held at the "Mc-
Cracktn Funeral Home," 1500 Morris
Avo., Union, Saturday. Interment Ever-
green Cemetery.

WILK — Stanley, on August 28, 1869,
of Scotch Plains, N.J,, belovedhusband
of brother of Mrs. Fannie SinUtowsld
of Scotch* Plains and ; Peter. WUk of
Irvington; dear uncle of Donald Szal-
kowskl ol Watchung,
teUa n n d P t o W i l L
funeral was on Tuesday, September 2,
from the "Womiak Memorial Home,'' '
320 Myrtle Ave., Irvington, thence to
Sacred Heart of Jesus Church, Irving-
ton, where a High Mass of Requiem
was offered for the repose of his souL
Interment Gate of Heaven Cemetery,
Hanover, N.J.

HOLLYWOOD FLOKIST
1682 Stuyvstant Avs.

Union - Irvlngton
We specialize In Funeral

Design and Sympathy
Arrangements (or the bereaved

family. Just phone: . .
^ MU 6-1838
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PLEASE DRIVE
WITH CARE

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT
JUICEDRIN

FINAST

SAVE HARD
CASH I cans

TOMATO
SOUP

MRS, ROBERT HARTZ

toberf Hariz weds
iss Peterson in

Springfield church
=/ifliSB Ellen Susan Peterson, daughter of

Nj and Mrs, Lloyd F, Peterson of Upper
eialr, was married June 21 to Robert

• Harts, the son of Mr, and Mrs, William
of Springfield, Thg Rev, Dr. Bruce
p«rform«l the c«r«mony at ttb First

Presbyterian Church of Sprinj^ield,
tjoui Peterion, sister of the bride, was

maid of honor, Mrs. Thomas Haney of Glen
§4<§ge and Kathleen Bailey of Belleville were
twidesmalds.

^ n Hartz, brother of the groom, served
man. Robert Brueker of Chatham,

^ Lewis of State College, Pa,, Robert
Epjer of WasMngton, D,C,, and George Me
Q l U k of State College, Pa,, served as

Mrs, Ham Is a graduata of Belleville High
r ol and Montclalr State College, She wUl
bh In Parsippany in th« fall,

g jjhe groom Is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Ijgional High School, SpringfieU, and Perm

University, He is employed by Merck
[ Co., Mounttfnsida,
the couple will reside in Farsippany,

Con - -

l**?s^'?**'0 °szrrnkfim t *mm
Jewish women

fuesday, at 9i3O a.m., the National
Council of Jewish Women, Greater Westfteld

etion, will reconv«n« at a breakfast meet-
to b« held at Temple Imanu-El in Wast-

e d , Old members wiU entertain naw and
lijspectfve members. Members will present
a humorous play writtan by Mrs, Peter Grod-

, Mrs, Chet Morose and Mrs.lrwinGenzer,
ittlng will be proyided at die temple,

.one interested in attendini the meeting
,f§|y * obtain an invitatien by calling Mrs,
jiieph Balinkieat 232-1441,
E l f he Greatw WastfieW Seetton has initiated
fiyfh programs as the Multi-Ethnic Library and
.(dory hour in t ie WestfieldCemmunityCenter,
tbg^ Youth Employment Service, baby-sitter
graining courses in Springfield, Scotch Plains,

ntainside and Westfleld, and die "Once

grpup which performs for children.
Is die oldest major Jewish woman's

anlzation in the world, with more than
service projects across the country for

'fS&ldren, youth, the handicapped and the aged.
lOO.OOQ members also conduct broad pro-

^ irns of public affairs and social action and
"sijpport education and social services inlsrael.

''y ADVANCED'STANDING"
(Graduates of Union College have trans-

ferred with advanced standing to more than
4W colleges and universities In all 50 states.
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1 YOUR PARTY HEADQUARTERS §
p g GIFTS • ARTICLES FOR PICNICS • i
S.S 9 Noveltl««* Gag G i f l i * Barricini Candy j j

Grunbacher Art SuppSlei* Ha 11 moth & B
Horccan Grestlna Cardi 5

CAROL LANE
j ^_ ^

Echo Plaxa Shopping Center =
ISpringiield • 379-3819|

-.,-J Open Frl. to 9 P.M. =
^niiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiinHiiiiiiiiiiDiiniiiiiiiiaiHiiiiiiiiiC:

THEY'RE MOVING MEN,
NOT MIRACLE MEN

i r t ' can -and handling af.your ho'u«ehold
c n l o n ' l i *vaiythlng you can raaianably

^•Kpact from th« moving man. Hs can't put that
-eld, familiar neighborhood In a crate . . . move
;<he corner drug itore to your new home town . . .
Jbrlng along Johnny'* old school or Mary'* favor-
i t e halrdreiier. ~ -
tHellhar can your Welcome Wagon Hostel* work
raiiracle*. But she can and will provide direc-
^r|on» to the community facilities you need, and
Jtrlng with her a galaxy of gift* from It* leading
fiperchant*. She awaits your call at 276-5990

"•' ' *' 'OTMrn«d..Spfld.

Back To SCHOOL With PRICE-MINDING
BONE1ESS

BEEF ROASTS
USDA
CHOICE YOUR CHOICE

• TOP SIRLOIN
• BOTTOM ROUND
• RUMP ROAST

FISH FILLET SALE

HADDOCK FILLIT
FANCY

BONE-IN - CHUCK CUT

California Pol Roast
FRIERICH i

Smoked Beef Tongue
FANCY BOSTON 'I ~

Bluefish Fillet
FANCY SKINLESS Ji^\.

Cod Fillet '£
HEAT & SERVE

Flounder Fillet
HEAT STSERVE

Perch Fillet

, « e *i»iii« 9vsm

*•*?: Short Rib,
Lean, Meaty

USDAChoIcs
' Boneleii Chuck

USDA Choice

Ground Chuck

GO TO THE HEAD Of THE CLASS WITH PRICE-MINDING
RICHMOND-SLICED or HALVES-YELLOW _

l i b . 13
OZ.

FARM FRESH

CHICKEN QTRS.
• BREASTS wmi WINOS O N E
• L E G S W1TH BACKS ONLY i

IT'S TRUil
We won't settle for anything less than Grade
A Chicken , , . and neither should

DELI SAV/NGS (where avai lable)

ALL MEAT or, ALL Bl ip m' M jf:

Sliced Ib. £ O C

erve 8 ex.
Links-erPattht

1 69C Imported Bacon

,. A A C I * A V C l l f A l l Ham, CofBed leef, .s}3oz.$'|

,f j£-:> Premium • Brown 8. Serve 8 ol. i t lQe
pkg.

79= Big Value Franks
-69 Sliced Beef Liver

* _ _ pkg.
Full View

i

Ib.

FINAST

Tomatoes in Puree
ALL FLAVORS

Hawaiian Punch

FRESH BAKED
DAILY

D Whole or Half Pastrami
• Krauss' Bologna
M Austrian Swiss Cheese
• Home Style Potato Salad

SCHOOL TIME BAKERY BUYS I

COUNTRY STYLE BREAD
or BUTTERMILK ^ £
BREAD - FINAST

• Blueberry Pie
n Finast Donuts

1 Ib. 6
oz. loaf

or Strawberry Rhubarb
FINAST

Old Fashioned Plain,
Sugar or Chocolate

SPECIALS!

l b
s i I

6
e -

C

35C

5 FLAVORS-NO DEPOSIT

Diet Soda p
hot.

PRUNE PLUMS

FINAST

Kitty Litter
PRICE-MINDING

FINAST SALTINES
FINAST

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
REG,,,or DRIP^n^-^u.-s.^v ,,-•.• -

RICHMOND COFFEE

10 39<
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

3, 89<or CLAM COCKTAIL
SAU SEA

Temples 8oi .
cup

Natural
Slices 8oz. I

1 qt. 14oz. $

ITALIAN
STYLE
PLUMP
MEATY

FANCY • CALIFORNIA • ONE PRICE ONLY

T A U A T A E f BartlettPears 2 39C

l U m A I U C d ONE PRICE ONLY
Fancy Carrots

carton • ^ ^ ~ ONE PRICE ONlYRED
RIPE Pascal Celery •talk

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

Filler Paper
tl • . . . J • * • . H

Composifion Book
"FINAST " ' " * " ' --"•'--"•.i-w-r

SOLID WHITE TUNA
SAVE HARD CASH '

FINAST APPLE JUICE
HUNTS ir ' ! . . . , ^

TOMATO SAUCE ,

• Whipped Cream Cheese
• Kraft Swiss Cheese
n Fleischmann's Soft Margarine

SCHOOL DAYS FREEZER PLEASERSt

BREAKFAST ENTREES
New from SWANSON 4 QZ 4 % ^ k

Pancake* * Sauiage, Eggs, Potatoes & 4 . " ̂ ^K^BTC
Sauiage or French Toast & Sauiage P"£. ^flr ^J

a Richmond Sweet Peas ^:z ™^^.\o<

7,oi. $1

I lb.4oi.
29C

4Lt*l

','?.' 1-7 ••-•—»-
• • c ;

mmmmm*

10 8 " $ l
t • *^ cans •

CHOC. CHIP COOKIES P°kf29c

r 1 Ore-Ida Pixie Crinkles •—- pkg.
• Sara Lee Pound Cake A"Butter 12 •"• p
• Richmond Orange Juice Tp%rF,J^9 \

BACK TO SCHOOL CANDY SALE

10 PACK CANDY
10NESTLE'S, HERSHEY,

, CLARK BARS & 5 C >>arS
DEMTYNE GUM. , . „ • . ! • # to a pkg.

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

Join the Price-Minders and Soye Hard Cash I

730 Morris Turnpike
SPRINGFIELD

THIS COUPON <•' A C "
WORTH IV

Toward! the purchase, of a S Ib. bag. ,

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Limit (1) - Oood at Super flnait
thru Saturday,,Septembflr 6th^

THIS. COUPON 1 A C

. WORTH _ I V -
Towards the purchase of a 12 ox. pkg. of '

WHEATIE*CEREAL
Limit (1) -'Good at Supor Flnait

' thru Saturday, September 6th -

, a, Woodbury Lotion • ̂ 17^ " - -
• Ozon Hair

i
i
I NOT

RESPONSIBLE
FOR

Spray

GROOMIN' FOR
SCHOOLIN'

Reg, H.T.H. or 14 89C

TYPOGRAPHICAL1

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THRO SAT., SEPT. 6th.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

^




